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THE

Religion of Satan^

O R

jintichrifi delineated.

E have an Account in Scrip-

ture, of the Attempt of the

^. ,

Serpent to deftroy A^an, and

fj^^^li of many Attempts which he

and his Seed have made, to hinder Men
from accenting the Bcrnefits which the ^-
kim have offeredthrough Chrifl^ I in-

,tend not to cite the Pallliges from Scrip-

ture, but defcribe the Methods which
have been purfued.

As this and the following Tra6t may
be read alone, it feems neceffary not on-

ly to fliew what hath and doth hinder the

Vol. VIII. B Study
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,

Study, Knowledge, and Pradlice of Chrl-

ftianity j but to make an Apology for of-

fering any thing new at this time of day,

upon this or that fubjed:, and to fhew
why it was not offered fooner.

And as fome, efpecially fome who
have more Senfe and Learning than they

know how to divide, and to diftinguifh,

and il:iew which Article came from Senfe,

or Nature, and which from Revelation,

feem to think, that I have allowed fome
Power in the Soul of Man by the Light of

Nature, without Revelation, to prove

that it exifts, to difcover that fome Ef-

fence, with infinite Wifdom, Power, &€,
exifls ; and that there mufl be a Kefur-

redion of the Body, and a future State

of Rewards and Punifhments : I muft
touch thefe Points.

Thofe who have paraphrafed upon the

Subjedis I have treated of, have inferted

feveral Tenets held by the Free-thinkers,

fuppofing that will iforce . me to knock
down thofe Tenets ; be it fo, they have

taken the Conftrudlion of Revelation

:

I'll try if I cannot perfuade them to take

the ConftrucSlion I have given of the Hea-
then Free-thinkers.

Men have by Imagination fet up falfe

Alei?tiy againfl the true Onesj an Ef-

fencc
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fence in one Perfon, againft the Trinity

;

a falfe Meffiahj a mere Man, yet to come,

againft Chrift ; a pretended Prophet, with-

out any Evidence, fnice Chrift came

;

which each) who fet up each, fay are to

be worfliipped and obeyed : fo Tradition,

the Alcoran, the Didlates of a Bifhop, or

Church, which are to be believed and.

obeyed; the Blood of brute Creatures,

Morality, Repentance, Pardons, Penance,

Purgatory, which are to make Satisfac-

tion for; or take away ^ins ; Reafon, the

Light of Nature, Enthuliafm, &c, which
are to , be fufficient Guides in matters of
Faith or Duty ; which all produce Neg-
lect, Ignorance, or Disbelief of, a Per-

fualioh that they have no occalion for

written Revelation, and the Methods di-

reded by it: fo now all againft Chriftia-

iiity, which depends upon the Evidence

and authority of written Revelation.

He and that which put Man upon find-

ing other Means than were appointed to

be wife, &c. fo upon forfeiting his State

of Innocence, and brought Chrift under

an Obligation of redeemino: him, and
Man under a Neceftity of accepting that

Redemption, or being eternally mifera-

ble, ftill makes Man oppofe the Means
of that Redemption and feek for other

B 2 Means
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Means, fo be bit by the Seed of the old

Serpent, fo be Antichrift.

I have iLewed from the "crlptiires, that

as foon as the firft Man was created, he

was not left to Imagination, or Reafon,

but had the Knowledge of himfelf, of

his Soul, of Jehovah Akim, of his Du-
ty to them, of a f itute State, of the

three emblematical Conditiois, of the

Ivlotions and Powers in the JVlachine,

the Heavens, the Names revealed to him.

That it was a great part of the firfl

Man's Duty, to contemplate the JModels,

or Emblems, the Garden afforded, the

Emblems in, and the Operations of the

^Machine, the Names, and through them
the Power of thofe who created and
formed them, on the Seventh, to him
the Firft, Day ; and his Bufmefs to conii-

der the Inftincts of brute Creatures, to

inform him in focial Duties and Mora-
lity the other fix Days.

So though v/e know not of any thing

material which was not revealed, fo

know not what Man in his firft State

could difcover
j yet we know what thofe

who deferted Revelation, and at laft loft

the Knowledge of it, could not recover

or difcover.

Tis
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*TIs fhewed that the Devil firfl: perfua-

ded the Woman, by the Serpent, to rea-

ion from what Hie thought flie faw in the

Fruit of the Tree of Good and Evil, a-

gainil the Veracity and Authority of Re-
velation, fo againll the Powers in yeho^

vah Aleim^ and for the Powers in the

Names } that the Woman failed in the

Trial, chofe the Names for Aleim, drew
in Man, fo forfeited his Perfed:ions and
Life. IfhisReafon, when perfect, could

not guide him with Revelation, when
imperfed:, it will never guide him with-

out it.

I have Hiewed that Man had a Reve-

lation of new Forms, and that the Know-
ledge thereof was exhibited, and handed

down by Hieroglypliicks, Emblems, Ora-

cles, and Tradition. j

That as a Figure could not diftingui/li

the true EfTence from the falfe, in pro-

cefs of Time, the greateft part of Man-

'

kind, ' notwithftanding the Clade of the^

Flood, by leaving Revelation, and follow-

'

ing Reafoning, applied thefe Figures and

Services to the Names : and that the reft,

at laft one Family only, continued to ap-

ply them to Jehovah Aleim, till Writing

was revealed, which prefervcd all Know-
ledge to that Family. '

B3 I
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I have fiiewed from the Scriptures,

that when Man had loft fome of the Per-

fedlions which were in the Mind of the

firft Man, upon a fecond Experiment,

when they knew 'Jehovah Aleinfy and

underftood the Powers in the Heavens

by the firft, and their Duty by the fecond
' Revelation, reafoning upon Nature in-

duced them to worftlip the Names. By
imitating Writing, the Heathens loft the

MebreuD Language, the Knowledge of

both the firft and fecond Revelation, and

all other Science. And we know by the

Scriptures, and by the Writings of the

lateft Heathens, that when they had

loft the Knowledge of both, they could

not ever difcover either, but dreamed of

Chance, Fate, ^c.

I have fhewed that the JewSy who had
the Cuftody of the Hieroglyphicks, Ora-

cles, Emblems, and Services, and the

Revelation in Writing, when the Know-
ledge of the Heathens was at the higheft,

a little before they loft the Hebrew.

Tongue, were infected by their Reafon-

ing, drawn into the old Crime ^ reafoned,

and left Revelation j and when they de-

ferted Jehovah Aleim, and followed

the Names, they were for that carried

into Captivity. By jofing their Lan-

guage,
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guage, the Emblems, ^c. which ex-

plained the Scriptures, loft the Know-
ledge and Intent both of Tradition and
Revelation in the Writings -, and at their

Return, or foon after, fet up a new God,

a new Religion, and introduced Doc-
trines never heard of before, either a-

mong Believers or Unbelievers ; fo that

whatever fome Perfons did, as a Nation,

or publickly, they never recovered the

Meaning of them, either in Divinity or

Philofophy.

We know from Revelation, that Man
had a View of the Execution of the Co-
venant .by Chrift, and by the Holy Ghoft,

and the Hebrew Scriptures explained, and

the Emblems and Types applied by
Chrift and infpired Men, with Ihort Re-
lations of the Actions and Dodirine of

Chrift and his Apoftles, written by fun-

dry of them in Heathen Greek.

We know by Hiftory, and the Books

written by thofe they call Fathers, that

fince Infpiration ceafed, the Churchmen
on the one hand neglefted the Knowledge
of the Hebrew Scriptures, and depended

upon Tradition and the Authority of the

Church 'y and on the other fide, their in-

veterate Enemies, the Apoftate Jews, fet

up their pretended Traditions from Mofes^

B 4 and
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and committed them to writing ; thereby-

altered the Conftrudion of the Hebrew

Bible, poifoned the Chi-iftian Church ia

the Eaft, infinuated that Chrift was not

come, attempted to fet up feveral, fet

up Mahomet for their Meffiah, fet alide

Revelation, upon bare Allertion that he

had a new Revelation, without pretence

to anyEvidence j relinquifli'd him, and pre-

tend there is fuch another yet to come. At
the fame time they poifoned the Eajlern

Churches in thofe Countries which Ma-
homet conquered, they infinuated fome

of their pretended Traditions into the

Church of B^ome j and by their Writings,

Pointings, G?<r. have lately drawn in

Reformed Churches to believe them, and

rejed: the Writings of tiie Scriptures j fo

that tho' Tradition of the chief Lines in

the Chriilian Religion ffiil fubfift, yet

Men have not had Reafon enough to

conftrue the Writings, and retrieve the

Evidence, either for that Tradition or for

Philofophy.

I have Ihewed above that the firfl Crime
was rejeding Revelation, and pretending

by Sataii\ Afiiftance to difcover other

Akim. After this they had a freflx E-
vidence 5 and that the Heathens a fecond

time by Reafoning fell into the fame

Crime •,
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^ Crime ; when they had loft all Know-
Pi ledge, guefled, or as they called it, rea-

fbned in the dark about every thing. I

need not f4y I have fhewed, every one

fees and hears that the iirft Crime is re-

vived, and infinitely extended ; that ma-
ny of this prefent Age pretend to difco^

ver and know every thing by their Reafon,

and the Light of Nature, in contempt of

Revelation ; and produce in their juftifi-

cation the Authority of thofe who knew
nothing of Revelation, and who frankly

own'd they knew nothing of what had

been before them, guelled at every thing,

were abfolutely in the dark, and knew
nothing; who fet up Morality, &c. in-

ftead of Religion, out of mere Ignorance 3

and mere ConjeclureSj inftead of the

Knowledge of Nature.

Though after Infpiratlon ceafed, the

Holy Ghoft has almoft infenfibly inclined

the Hearts of Believers, but does not di-

re(ft their Tongues to pray or preach infal-

iiblys or give any one Power to dired: the

Faith of others, (which was the chief Ar-

ticle that feparated us from the Pope)

much lefs the Tongues of thofe who are

continually blafpheming him, and eva-

(ling the Scriptures : yet fomething of

late hath fo dcniolifhed Regard for any

God
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G0dj for -all Revelation, for all true'

Tradition, for all the known and practi-

ced Methods of difcovering when a Per-

foH was infpired with fupernatural Know-
ledge or Power, before fuch ceafed, and
when an Impoftor. ^Nay, though the ex-^

traordinary Power of the Devil be ceafed,

yet as they a6l upon his Motives, if there

be any Statutes in force againft thofe Im-
poftors who have been called Witches,

they ought to be profecuted upon thofe

Statutes for pretending to fuch Powers'.^-

So little regard is paid to the Authors ofj

Infpiration, that, in defpight of Common-
Senfe, the mofi: curfed ftupid Blafphemers,'

upon pretence to Infpiration, have been

fuifered to take root during the time of
Confufion, and lince to propagate it, dnd
live among Men ; and by the Power of

feveral Legifiatures, no doubt, for fome
wife and good Ends which they forefawj

and banifhed by many others alfo for wife
' and good Ends which they alfo forefaw,

have in fome been tolerated by meer
Nonfenfe and Madnefs, totally to deftroy

all Revelation but theirs, the evidence

of the Scriptures, and the Syflem of
Chriftianit3J /^Tolerated fhall I fay, loaded

with Honours, which never were allowed

tc Men J fuch as to free them from de-

fending
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^fending the Country they live in ; and

^tho' greater than the Apoftate Jews,

exempting them from taking Oaths^ nay,

even from paying cornmon Civility to

any who are not arrived at their height of

ImpudenceJ They cannot be allow *d

among the Apoftates, becaufe they have

fettled all their Forgeries, called them
Tradition, and publilh'd them. They
cannot be permitted in Popifh Countries,

becaufe the Pope, or he and his Church,

only pretend to Infpiration. They can-

not be allowed among other DilfenterS,

becaufe thofe of each Sed; pretend to it.

They cannot be admitted among Maho-
metanSy becaufe they fubmit to the Al-

coran. They are permitted in the Church
of B^ngland^ becaufe that Church allows

i30thing but Scripture. A,llqwing that

thefe their Speakers, or any of them,
have the fupernatural Direction of the

Holy Ghofl:,' belides giving up the Scrip-
' teres and Common Senfe, makes them,

that they cannot be reformed, prevents

their Learning and Study, makes them,

expe6l that Knowledge is to come by
the Spirit, fo makes them ignorant, proud,

obftinate, and incapable ofbeing fet right;

allows that they are the Favourites of the

Peity, and t'lat thofe who have not that

fuper-

IviftL—
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ilipernatural Diredion, but are left to the

Dire^ion of the Scriptures, which the

Church of England alierts are the Di-
redlions of the Holy Ghofl, and the folq

Guide in the Points of Do6trine and Faith,

is to Demonftration allowing that the

Teachers of the Church of England teach

us what is falfe in fad:, and that they are

not the Favourites of the Deity, have not

the immediate Diredion, and that we
ought to follow the Quakers, or neither

ofthem ; and fuch Allowances have made
Men regard neither, and make Men daily

fly into thQ hands of thofe, who tho' they

have no better Foundation, ad confif-

tently with what they profefs, and are

able to tell their Story apparently, without;

Contradidion to Common Senfe.

Tlicfe People who talk of Reafon, of

the Light of Nature, &c. muft not be

their own Judges in their own Cafe. I

ihall not allow that any one now hath

greater parts than any Heathen had, but

greater opportunity of coming at Know-
ledge : w^e muft refer what can be known
by Reafon to two forts of Men, whofe
Forefathers had rejeded and were igno-^

rant of Revelation ; who, by the hand
of God, in the Confuiion of Tongues,

had loft the knowledge of things divine

and
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and human, of the true Aleim which

their old Anceftors worfhipp'd ; and in a

great meafure, of the Powers of the falfe

^/f/>/?, which their then late Fathers

had worfliipped, fo all Philofophy and all

Science. ihe common People, who
followed the Gods oftheir Fathers, though

they knew not who or what they were,

retained the outward part of the Servi-

ces, &€. The moil: zealous for their Gods,

their Prieits and their Oracles, to help

them, could not fhew or prove their

Powers of Adions to defend themj what-

ever, Jfter the Fall, was acquirable by

Reafon, remain'd, and became by Tra-

dition natural, or was recoverable. But

Tradition was /oft, and they could not

difcover or recover the Knowledge of

thefe Powers; though fome of them had

even conferr'd with the Jews, and feen

their Tranflations. Thefe People, now
fuppofed by their Brethren the wifeft of

!N^len, were wholly in the Dark about

Eternity, or any Being or Thing whofe

Property was to be ; fo far in the dark,

that Darknefs or dark Matter was their

eldeft God, and all their other Gods were

form'd out of it ^ which was true in fa(5l,

as Mofes has fhewed. The other Party

were the Free- thinkers, the wifeft Men of

thofe
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thofe Times ; who thought that a Curfe

which ours think a Bleffing^ they ran

through all Countries to difcover what
was God, or how the natural Agents

a6ted -, but in vain, and could not find it

out. Theyconfider'dthe Airj and could

find no Proofs of Intelligence in it :

thence believ'd there were no Aleim^ fo

were in the ftridefl fenfe Atheifts j nay

fome of them ridicul'd the lacrificing

of innocent Creatures, as much as ours

burlelqiie the Sacrifice of Chrifi^ &c,
their Free-thinking was juftifiable j they

anfwer'd the Defign of yebovah Aleim

in publifhing that the Air, the AJeim

of their Fathers, were no Aleim -, and

that they could difcover nothing of any

Aleim j that made Men more earnefl to

accept theGofpel.

My learned Friend the Author o^ Some

^hougbts about Religio??^ &c. who has

revealed Evidence to compare and exer-

cife his Reafon upon, and has fliewed his

Talents as well as ever any one did, has

ftretched his Light of Nature, to prove

there is a God, almofi: as far as what he
complains of Tifidal for, who pretended

by that to prove that, and that God muft
forgive Sin upon Repentance. For it ap-

pears, that none of the Men who had
th©
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the Light of Nature as much as either of

them have had, and no certain Help by

Revelation, though there were alv^rays

fome Footfteps or blind Tradition of thofe

things, even in the darkeft Ages of the

World, could ever give, w^hat if they

had in themfelves, they might have given

to others of like Capacity, any demon-
ftrative Evidence, that there was a Being

or Perfons which wxre felf-exiftent, and
who or which produced all feniible things,

and confequently ruled all fenfible things

;

much lefs that he or they were beyond
this Syftem ; or that they were not of, or

in this material Syftem, which would
have been a Contradidion in Terms.

'Tis begging two previous Queftions,

that Man has an immortal Part, and that

the mortal Part muft rife again, before

they have proved by Reafon, or the Light

of Nature, that there muft be a God ;

to prove from the Juftice of God, by Rea-
fon, that there muft be a future State of

Men, fo Rewards and Punifbments. No
Man, when and where Revelation was
defaced, and in fome meafure loft, could

ever prove that he had a Soul, or immor-
tal part ; the higheft they went was, that

it was a Particle of the Air, and, when
out of the Body, was to be mixed with

their
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their fuppofed Gods, tHe Air. And the

Immortality or Refurredion of the Body^

when preached to them, was mocked
at.

Suppofing Man has a Soul, and fup-^

pofing a God mufl be intelligent and be-

nign, is not finding where he is, or what

he is, much lefs proving that the Man-
ner of his Intelligence is like the Manner
ofthe Intelligence, or Reafoning ofMan's
Soul, but infinitely different ; ftill much
left, that his Inclinations or Affections are

like thofe of one of our Free-thinker5,

who would fink the whole Race ofMen
to Hell upon Condition that he might be

looked upon as the fittefl to lead them,

much more all thofe who will not let him
lead them.

I mufl take in the firfl Crime, and the

Engraftments upon it. The Free- talkers,

who having no Evidence for what they

talk of, can neither be Thinkers nor Rea-
foners, fay the Deity hath given Man
iuch Faculties, as that each might cer-

tainly know what the Effence of the

Deity miuft be, how many Perfons there

mufl be in it, whether Man had a Soul,

an immortal Part, what Faculties were
lit for him, or them to give to Men, in

Order to underfland what was fit for them
to
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to have and do here, and know that Men
are to fiave a future State, and what they

are to have and do hereafter, and how to

come at it ; and that they coujd not for-

feit this Knowledge, nor this Right ; or

if they could, that they could know the

Terms how to recover their Knowledge
and their Kight without help. That it was

not fit for the Deity to reveal any Terms
to Men, or if the Deity did reveal any

thing, and give fuch Evidence ashe thought

fit or proper, that it came from him, and

was his Pleafure, Men were proper Judges

what was fit for them to obey ; whether

the Evidence the Deity thought fit and

proper to give, were proper to determine

thefeMen. And if it Vv^ere s;iven at dif-

tance of time, from the time at which
any of them lived, or in any ancient

Manner ufed before Writing, or in an

ancient Language, whether they v/ere

bound to fpend any, and what Time, in

confidering it j and if they of any time

could not agree among themfelves, or

make one another underftand it at firfl

fight, without confidering the Manner or

the Language in which it was delivered,;

the Time, all Circumflances and Acci-

dents, the then State of Man, ^c, whe-
ther it was fit for them to give it any far-

VoL, Vm. G ther
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ther Coniideration, or finally to rejed; it :

and have now determined, becaufe each

Man could not underftand it at firft light,

that it ought to be rejeded. That is, in

fhort, God hath given Man Faculties to

follow his DiredHons, therefore he fliall

follow none.

Reafoning is not only comparing things

of the fame Nature together, by mea-
furing, weighing, or eftimating each of

them, and difcovering their Difference,

which many Brutes feem in fome Degrees

to do infallibly 5 but comparing things of

different Natures, one vifible, another on-

ly fo by Ideas, (o eflimating thofe things

unfeen, by another fort of Meafure,

Weight, orEftimation. TheufeofRea-
fon is for another State, by taking Ideas

given by Revelation from things below,

and carrying them to things above. Brutes

have what they want for this Life, pro-

vide for their Young, for the Seafon, till

a new Crop come, or &c,
Thefe Men talk of eternal Reafon ;

that which they aim at, prefuppofes Facul-

ties in an Eflence, or Perfons, infinite

Power, Knowledge, Wifdom, &c, and
Objeds in EJ[e or PoJJe, to be known,
or &c. If there was nothing in Ejfe,

but that Eflence, or thofe Perfons j and

if
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\£ the three were equal, there were then

no fuch Objects of Comparifon. The
Deity has no occafion for what is called

Reafon ; he perfedlly fees and knows e-

very thing in Pojfe or in E[fe, the Va-
lue, &c, fo has no occalion for compa-
ring Things or Adions, either really or in

Idea : He knew what was fitteft for him.

to do, if he knew it to be fitteft to create

or make, and that adtive Perfons or

Things were made, or in EJfe, he knew
them not only as the Efled: of his A6tions,

but knew what was fit to do to them in

regard of their Acftions.

The Faculties of Knowledge in the

Hubbim^ differ from and exceed the Fa-

tuities in Man, as far as their Power, or

any other Perfediion. Whatever they

have, or could have conferred to their

Image in Men^ muft have been to anfwer

their Stations here and hereafter. Their

Station here is not to create, make Laws
for, judge, reward, and punilli other Be-

ings 3 but a State of Trial whether they

will obey the Laws of their Creators. If

any one could prove there were no Laws
given, then it would feem reafonable to

Man, that he fhould have known what
was neceffary ; and if he rebelled, to di-

rect him how to know, to reconcile him-

C z felf
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,

ffelf to, and for the future pleafe his Cr'e-'

ators. Thofe who by obferving vifible

things, which they call Nature and com-
paring one ofthem with another, or their

Ad;ions or Effcds with each other, can

make no Dedud:ions to guide them, in

thefe points. There can be no Evidence

that there is any fuch Knowledge innate,

or annexed to the Soul ofMan. 'Tis im-
poffible for the Deity to part with any

Part of his Effential Perfe<5tions ; to con-

fer intuitive Knowledge upon a Creature,

to give it any Power beyond that of Me-
chanifm, or to acquire tlie Knowledge
6f any thing, otherwife than by taking

in and weighing of Ideas. Nor can there

be any Reafbn ofiered why the Rubbim
jfhould not give Laws and Rules to their

Creatures. Indeed Men can imagine^ but

one of thofe Imaginers cannot by any

Power in his Mind, without Evidence,
' fatisfy himfelf in any one Point, whether

he is right or wrong j much lefs fatisfy

any other even ofthem, by taikitig. Afk
any of tliem any Queftion about an El-

fence without Beginning, or about the

Beginning of things; about the Will,

A<flions, or Laws of that Being who had
no Beginning : he can make no Affirma-

tion, nor produce any Appearance of

Evidence,
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Evidence, without the Revelation of that

ElTence. He only tells you, he cannot;

conceive how^ it could be otherwife than

fo or fo ; and every one differently, as

Popes or Quakers do, and fo all alike

infallibly. So if there have been any

Laws and Terms revealed, and Men have

flighted them, and negled:ed to under-

hand them, Men muft ftand by the Ob-.

fervation, and fall by the negled: of
them. There is no Plea for wilful Ig-

norance : that is a judged Cafe by one

of the mofi: impudent of the Free-think-f

ers, againft another little inferior,

'Tis falfe, that Man, by Reafon, or by
Nature, could have difcovered Jehovah
Aleim^ or whether the Names, or the
three Perfons in 'Jehovah were the Ale-
im-j becaufe Mofes has revealed that it

was revealed to Adam, And no other,

but thofe who preferved that Knowledge
by Hjeroglyphicks, by Tradition, had it

proved by Miracles, or written Revela-
tion, ever difcovered the true Aleim;
but worshipped the Names, or they knew
not what, or were Atheifts ; much lefs

that they had Souls, knew that they were '

immortal, that the Body was to rife a-

gain, that there was to be a future State,

or, ^c. And the Scriptures prove that

C 3 wh^t
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what our Imaginers have pretended to,

prove fi'om their Reafon, or their Light

of Np,ture, is falfe in the chiefPoint, be-

caule they have ailerted that there was but

one Perfon in the Ellence, and the Scrip-

tures Drove there are three : and indeed fo

in all the reft.

Thefe Declarations are but the Out-fide,

the Gaufe lies within ; Love of ourfelves,

and Pride, and Ignorance, or Diftmft of

the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Aleim,

makes Men miftake the way to their own
Good : Inftead ofthe Methods appointed,

and of a(5ting jointly with our Supporter,

taking it into our own hands, managing

or negleding it, as that or what we call

our own Wifdom dired: us, of appear-

ing to ourfelves, or others, wife, ^c, and
then finding out Reafons or Excufes,

each to juftify our own contradidlory

Condudts one to another, and often to

our own. Pride feparated the Devils

from the Angels ; and a proud Man will

rather go to Hell, than be obliged to any,

Being for Heaven.

Where this once gets PolTeilion, from
• him who has the befl natural Parts, and

the moft of human Learning, to him
that has the weakeft Parts, and the leaft

Share of, or no human Learning, fo,

to
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to the moft ignorant, as each truly is e-

qually qualified for this Talk y he not

only thinks fo, but they each a«fl with the

fame AlTurance, and are almoft equally

incurable.

As the Worfhippers in a falfe Religion

have, as they think, the fame Compla-
cency of Mind, the fame Approbation

of their Confciences, in their falfe Wor-
fhip, or, &c. as thofe who are in the true

Way : And as thofe falfe Rules are the

Product of their own Inventions, and are

framed to magnify their fuppofed Wif-

dom, or gratify their Pride, or Lull:, or

even their S ippofition that they are ho-

noured with the Spirit ^ they at the fame

time feel the Pleafure of gratifying their

Wifdom, Pride, Luft, (^c. which gives

the Quakers, Enthuliafts, Free-thinkers,

&c. that falfe Pleafure, makes them adt

with fuch^ Alliduity, Union, &c.
The Delign and End of Chriftianity is,

2 Cor. X. 4.—pulling down ofStrong holds ^

cafting down Reafonings, and every high

thing that exalteth itfelf againii the

Knowledge of God, and bringing into

Captivity every thought to the Obedience

of ChrijL This breaks in upon falfe No-
tions of Wifdom in ourfelves, of the

Freedom or Power of determining our '

C 4 Actions,
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Adlions, of a right of gratifying ourfelVes

in the Pleafures of Senfe,' and of a Suffi-

ciency in ourfelves under this Conduct,

to fave ourfelves, or to obhge the Deity,

upon theie Terms to admit us to the e-

ternal Fruition of their Prefence.

And it breaks in upon a State of ftu-

died CarelefTnefs, of cultivated Idlenefs,

I'equires Labour to knov^ and to perform

one's Duty, difturbs one's Eafe here, and

makes one anxious about Futurity, and

what is to be our Fate there to all Eter-

nity.

Though the Scheme of Redemption,

if it were alone, would be acceptable to

the moft wicked, provided they were to

be judged by a bare Man ; but as there is

another i^rticle tacked to it, that he who
redeems can fee into the Hearts of Men,
has infinite Power, and is to be final

Judge; fo whoever has been wicked in

the higheft Points, and never thought of

mending, nay, perhaps has been guilty

of ( rimes for which there can be no

Pardon, as C , or, &c. he will

allow Redemption, but he could not ad-

'mit that the Perfon who redeemed has

Omnifcience, can fee into Hearts ; for if

that Perfon have that Power, he knew
very certainly that he was in a bad way.

Sq
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So all others who are in his Cafe avoid all

Evidence ofthat kind, keep no Company
with,rnor recommend or prefer any, who
will difturb them in thefe Points.

After one who had been a Free-thinker,

and who is moft capable of maintaining

the PofTeffion of the Powers they pre-

tend to have in their Souls, to come at

thefe Difcoveries, had made many AlTer-

tions, without being able to fupport them,

he put the liTue upon his having Ideas

implanted in his Soul, of Juftice, Injuf-

tice. Gratitude, Ingratitude, ^c, which
he fenlibly felt, and which were therefore

Demonftration to him, that there was a

God, that he had a Soul, that there mufl
be a future State, &c. I convinced him
if Man had fuch Impreffions he would
not be a free Agent here ; and if he had
fuch imperfedt Notions of the Deity, as

they give us, fix'd in his Soul, and if it

were poffible fuch a one could come to

viiion, he mull have thofe erafed out of

his Soul, which is impoffible, or they

would contradid: his fpiritual Senles, and

evade the Benefit of Vifion. There would
be a continual Uifpute to all Eternity,

whether he were to believe the imperfed:

Ideas planted in his Soul, or thofe con-

yeyed to him fpiritually by Vifion; as

whether
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whether they were but one Perf6h or

three, whether the Ideas he had how
they ihouldadl, or the Manner in which
he faw them a^ were real, or fit, or juft.

That fuch who pretended to have a Guide
"i^^thin, augmented their Crimes infinitely^

ibr if fiich a one ihould come into the

oppofite State, and pretend to own there,

-that it was imprinted in his Soul, tliat

there was an infinitely wife jufl Being,

that he was tp be hmnortal, and th5t

there was to be a future State, and that

iie had.the Rules imprinted in his Soiil^

by what Rules that Being mufi: a6t with

•iiim hereafter, he would be the Scorn

of Hell 5 ill the reft would have a Plea,,

'that they were ignorant, that God did not

.give them fufiicient Light; he clears God.

•of that, and has no other ObjecSt to charge

his Sufterings upon, but his own proud

impudent Self, which augments infinite

Torture^ jf it were poffible, more than

infinitely. And if fuch Imprcffions could

\be real he muil: have a continual Con-
-ffid:, whether he were to believe thofe

iimpreffions or the Devils he faw, and the

\i'orments he ftiifer'd were real, tho' Senfe

-^id perpetually determine it. So thofe

who have Impreffions that the Torments

there are not eternal, or, ^c. That Adaniy

befides
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bcfides Revelation, had time allowed to

form and ftore proper Ideas; fo Child-

hood and Youth is appointed for each to

take in Ideas, while by their Inability to

a6t, Dependance, &c. they are fit to be

taught how to take and ufe them. That
Jt was not reafonable, that he fhould be

his own Judge, becaufe Self-love and

Pride inclines a Man to determine, that

he ispoflelled of thefe Faculties, and that

they iire not the Effeds of comparing or

weighing Ideas. Though I had touch'd

this Affair in many Places, chiefly in the

Introdudiion to Mofes'^—fmePrincip.^om.

^.47, to/>. 62. and there wifh'd th^t iome
Would carry through, which none has

done, fo we feized upon a Free-thinker,

ripped him open, difledted the Seat ofMs
Mind and examined itj we found Bal-

lances and Scales to Ideas, and a Book of

Memorials all of his awn forming, -arid

mofllyon the left-hand Pages, (as this wafe

l>y force, 'tis fcarce fair to publi/li an Ac-
count of them) but could not ffe the

Soul; we (hut the Inlets of the Senfes,

Eyes, Ears, &c. and clofed the Book-^

and then he could neither dream fleeping,

nor imagine waking, had nothing to axft

apoti, but was as if he had been thdl

Moment for-mcd. Up(^n opening his Eyes

and
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and his Book; we obierved that the Idea

they took in initantaneouily, was convey'd

through an Inlet inllantaneoniiy to the

Mind ; and upon opening his Ears, the

Ideas taken in by fpeaking or reading in--

ilantaneouliy in Succeffion, as the AVords

cquid be pronounced, were conveyed
through, another Inlet to the Mind j and
that the Mind took in the Ideas from the

S,en/es, and compared or weighed theaa

with each other, and with thofo in h^
Book of Memory, or found a Blank, no-r

thing to weigh againft themr; fo difpatched

them, before the Faculties of his Mind
could get time jta-r&view the Adion, anc^

conveyed them - to the Paffions in an

ijfifta;pt, and they back to the Body thro'

Outlets framed on purpoie, as quick as

Lightning, as infallible Men always

do, without making the proper Stops,

Side-views, Enquiries, or, &'c. So that the

Refult whether it immediately concern'd

the Body or the Mind, the Body as Part-?

ner, and all the Powers in it. Were put

into a Commotion, in proportion to the

Degree that > the Paffions reprefented the

Idea affected the one or the other, or both

to procure or fecure the Benefits, or a:void

the Danger; as Quakers when one put^

Jiimfelfby thelmpulfe ofthat within hiiii

Dili. into.
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Into an Agitation, he gives the reft that

Idea which puts them into the fame Dlt-

tra(5lion : or^ as when one yawns, or, &c.
When fuch a one proceeds to fpeech^ who
thinks his Soul has the Power of judging

innate as a Quaker, or, &c, who thinks

he has the Spirit to direct him infallibly

;

he di6tates off-hand, without ever tliink-

ing he has the occalion to acquire znyDafa
to form Ideas to weigh with, or procure

or form Rules how to weigh each fort,

or to re-examine any Operation 5 or that

he can be miftaken. So they never en^

quired after any fuch Data, nor ever

had any Schools to teach how to ufe

them.
-By the Experiment it appears, that they

have begun at the wrong end ; miftaken

the EiF& of the Refult of the Compa-
rifon of two or more Things ideally, for

a Power of knowing the Value or Dif-

ference, without taking Ideas of the

Things by feeing them, or by hearing

and comparing them ideally; whereby
they have made their Souls know intui-

tively, whereas they can only know
mechanically ; and when they have but

the Ideas on one lide, know nothing.

A Heathen, who thought his Soul a

Particle of Air, his God, which he took

to
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to be omnifclent, might talk of having

what the Devil fuggefted to Eve in him •

but fuch Talk will not bear hearing from

the Mouth of, or to a Chriftian.

If what I have obferv'd, be all Man
can do ; he cannot poffibly, by his own
FacultieSi ot any thing in Nature, much
lefs as underftood, come at Evidence for

any of the Propofitions aflerted : and ftill

tnuch lefs at a ftate of his own Cafe j of

the Ideas of the feveral Parties that are

concern'd ; of what relation he ftands iii

to each of them 5 of what is confiftent

with all the Attributes of the Aleim\

of what each of them have, confiftent

with thofe Attributes, refolv'd to doj

without which, if he had perfect Scales,

he cannot weigh them.

The Mind may do its beft to weigh

the Ideas which come in by the Senfes of

his Body, or by the Report of others^

and \vhat can be deduced from thence;

the Ideas or Refults recorded in his Me-
mory or human Records ; the Ideas con-

vey'd from the Records of things which

were tranfadred before there were any

Senfes ; and of things which were feen^,

t^c. but before recording by Words was

iis'd; and of things which have been,

feen and. recorded fincej the Ideas of

the
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the Supporters of thefe Records, the

Numbers and Qualifications of the Wit-

neiTes, the Manner how the Records

have been preferved j but cannot come
at the Ideas of any Fad:s otherwife.

Man can aim at forming Ideas aboufc

fuch things, but that is only Imagi-

nation. Ideas of fuch things are to be

given by thofe who underftand thern^

by the Aleim'y and taken by us, not to

be form'd by us by guefs : fuch are con-

vey'd by Hieroglyphicksj Emblems,
Types, fubftituted Things, Parts or Ac-
tions, animate or inanimate by Writings

(^c. were reveal'd and infliituted to fup-

ply Man with Ideas of what relates to

the fpiritual Part : So Man can neithec

come at the Knowledge of them, nor

weight them fairly without the help of

Revelation j nor come at the Knowledge
of it till he has acquir'd fome compe-*

tent Skill how to ufe his Scales ; becaufe

the Ideas in the Tranflations were alter'd

long ago, yer. viii, 8. How do ye fay
we are wife^ and the Law of Jehovah
is with us? lo certainly the falje Pen

of the Scribes worketh for Faljhood^

The wife Men are ajhamed ; they are

difmayd and taken: lo they have rejec-

ted
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ted the Word of Jehovahj and the WifdoM
of what thing is in them.

As the Eye takes in fenlible Objed:Sj

and the Ear Sounds, and compares them 5

fo the Eye or Ear of the Mind takes in

and compares Ideas, not only of thofe

Objects feen, or thofe which come in by
Sounds 3 but Ideas of the Objedts which
neither the Organs of the Body, nor

thofe of the Mind can now come at, but

by Ideas taken from thofe feen or heard

in form, given by Revelation, but mag-
nified in degree, t^c. by Epithets joined

;

and weighs and compares them with fen-

lible Ideas, with each other, ^c. and

without thofe has nothing to weigh. For
till Rules be laid down and underftood,

and Data given 5 though the Mind is ca-

pable of being taught to weigh, there is

nothing inherent, any more than there is

for any other Science 5 any more than

there is to adt without T)ata and Rules in

Mathematicks, in Algebra, or ^c.

Does any one pretend to compare
Quantities, Dimenfions, Weights in dif^

ferent Fluids, Lines, Numbers, Angles,

Sides; fo Diilances, Powers, Motions,

OF ^Ci which come within his Senfes,

till he has acquired each Science, and has

the proper Data in each to work with

:

Yet
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Yet his Mind properly inform'd, and with

proper Data^ is capable of performing

any of thefe Operations. Does not even

a Free-thinker applaud one who takes

thefe Methods, and fo arrives at Perfec-

tion in thefe Sciences ? And fliould he not

be alliamed of pretending to- compare
and weigh Ideas which come not within

his Senfes, but by borrowed Ideas only

conveyed by Revelation ; and knows he
never offered to acquire them.

A Man who has not thoroughly con-

fidered Revelation, could never poffibly

know that there v/ere three Perfons, that

there had been a prior State of Creatures,

of their Defedtion, of the Motives the

Aleijn had to create this Syftem and

Man
J of the State he put him in, what

induced him to fall j fo has not a flate of

the Cafe j fo could not fo much as ima-

gine what State himfelf is in, nor how
he could retrieve himfelf j flill lefs what
was fit for the Aleim to do to retrieve

him. So had Ideas to put into one end

of the Scales which weighed him down j

but had not fo much as imaginary Ideas^

much lets real ones, to put into the other

end to overweigh his Load of Crimes.

As \\^ plural figniiies the Ears, and

a Ballance with Scales, as D^'D plural

Vol. VIII. D Scales:,
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Scales -y fo Job fays xii. 1 1 . Dotb not the

Ear t?'y Jf^ords ? So EUhii, who perhaps

reafoiied as well ab-ut God's Condud as

ever one did, who did not underliand

one iide of the Cale, as he did not that

of "job^ Cafe, as 'Job did j and who Jiad

not the whole of the Cafe revealed to

him, favsasj^^i^ hadfaid, Jcb xxxiv. 3.

—

and adds, Let us choofe to us 'Judg-

ment-, let us know "^yyi ivithin owfehes
what is good. But Job Ihews the Dif-

ference, xxxiii. 23. If there be a Mef-
fcnger n-ith him., \*^^2 One fent, an

Ambaflador to the Court of another

King to fpy his Weaknefs, conquer him,

and make him contemptible, as Chriji

was to the Court of Satan -y
and made

him fo. 1 ha^cefound an Atonement

Sec. So upon Je/jo'va/fs Manifeftation to

Job xliii. 5. / hai^e heard of thee by the

bearing of the Buir ; but noiv mine Eye

feeth thee Sec. Man had not loft his

Scales, but he had loft that which
was of equal Weight to Immortality; and

he v.'anted fomcthing to put in that Scale

to ballance, and caft it. And when he

has it offered, 'tis to be weighed by com-
parative Ideas ; a Method which few un-

derftand, fewer teach, and fcarce any

ft^dy , fo few chufe. For want of un-

der-
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derftanding this Weight they put in ima-
ginary Ideas, which will not overwcigh

things of Senfe j fo they have no Encou-
ragement to acflj to reiift, or &c, fo lole

this ineftimable Offer.

At laft my Friend condefcended to own
that he had no Knowledge within, but

what was brought from without. That
he could fuppofe by the Contrivance of
Things, that there mufl be fome Intel-

ligence fomewhere j and, as there was
no Diftindtion made between good and
bad here, there muft be fome hereafter

:

fo could get no farther by the Light ofNa-
ture, than the Heathens had gone.

If Man, who can by his Senfes come
at no other Agent but the Names 3 and
by Tradition underftand their Mechanifm^
by which all things within the reach of
his SenfeSj are moved, produced, or enli-

vened; and had loft the Knowledge of
the infeparable Powers in Jehovah-^ he
muft, as the old Heathens did, fuppofe

fome of the infeparable Attributes of the

Effence in the Names. If Man who has

loft the Tradition, and cannot by his

Senfes come at their Mechanifm, to fee

their mechanical Powers; but fees all

Things within the reach of liis Senfes

are mov'd, produc'd, or enliven'd 3 and
D 2 can
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can' ft;e nothing but the Names and paf-

iive Matter; by comparing of what he

.lees done, and not feemg the Mecha-
nifm, muft put fome of the infeparabie

Powers of the inlinitely powerful Ef-

f:nce into the other Scale, to perform

tliofe Works ; and mufl either place

that Power in the Names, as the lateH;

Heathens, who had only retain'd that

they were the Gods of their Fathers, did,

or as the wifell: of them did, talk of

Fate, Chance, and be Atheilfs : or in the

paflive Matter of the Orbs, &c. as Sir

Ifaac Neiato/2, who knew not what ye^

hovah had, and could not part with, did,

make an Orb or a Stone move itfelf, adt

where it is not nrefent; fo muft all be

ilupidly ignorant, and equally guilty of

impudent Blafphemy.

If Man have not proper Data, and

reafon v/rong in the chief Point, he may
talk, but he cannot reafon rig"ht about

any other; becaufe that affeds eve y ^

Point. The affair of forgiving Trefpaf-

fes, loving Enemies, &c. are all repug-

nant to Juftice and Reafon deduced

from fenfible Ideas, fo from what they

call Morality ; and the Balance for thole

Adions is only found in Chriflianity.

The
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The Subjecfls which Men have to rea-

Con upon, and from whence they pretend

to deduce their Light, they call the Law
of things created and formed, fo of Na-
ture 5 which is the Ad:ion of thofe A-
gents inanimate or animate, wliich carry

on the Series or Succef?ion of Things,

and their Effeds upon their Patients. The
natural inanimate Asrents and their Ac-o
tions are the fame. The Actions of ir-

rational Animal Agents are the fame : But

the A6tions of animate, and once rational

Agents, fince they fell and corrupted them-
felves, are not the fame.

Each Man hath Power, bv his Senfes,

to take perfed: or imperfedf Ideas of thefe

Agents and Acflions ; and by the Reafon

or Powers in his Soul, fwhich Senfe of

the Body, and Judgment in his Soul,

conftitutes his Con or Co-fcience) to

compare, coniider, and weigh thefe Ideas

juftly or unjuflly, in fome proportion to

the Perfedions of the Senfes by which he

takes the Ideas, and to the Degrees of

the Perfccflions in his Faculties of Reafon-

ing. The Light of Nature can be no

more than that which appears or is evi-

dent by Deductions from the Premlfles.

Thefe Judgments, iince the Fall, cor-

rupted Notions formed into Rules, put

D 3 into
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into Pra6llce, handed down from Parents

to Children by Example, Tradition, by
Cuftom mixed with the Remains of Tra^^

dition, from the firft Revelation after the

Fall, became continued Acftions, which
made a fecond Nature ; and are thofe ge-

nerally rendered Nature in the New Tefta-

jnent, in dillindion to the Knowledge of

God, &c. from the Revelation by Hiero-

glyp'hicks, by the WTitten Law or Gofpel,

If a Man, by Obfervation and Kea-
foning, could find out that the material

Agents were a Macliine inanimate, and

what fuch a Machine could do ^ he might
judge it could not form and fet forward

Plants and Animals; and that there mufl:

have been fome other Agent to perform

that Part: But as none without Reve-
latiofi, or when the Tradition of that was
almoil: loft ; even the Men our Age count

the wifeft, could ever find out the Ma-
chine : thev could not find how Plants

and Animals were formed, fet forward,

iioi- fupported
J nor even that they them-

felves had any other Souls but the Air,

which they fuppofed the Brutes had as

well as they.

If any one in that State, who knew
nothing beyond Senfe, had obferved the

Pvegularity of the Adions of fome Spe-

cies
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cles of Brutes to ferve their Ends, and

the Irregularities of the Anions of each

Man to ferve any End than known, and
the Difference between the Actions of

each Man and thofe of others, and had
judged impartially he muft have decla-

red, that if either had Souls, or the ufe

of what they then called Reafon, it muft
be thofe Brutes; or if Man had a Soul

or Reafon, he had loft the ufe of it.

It was and is natural from fuppofed or

real PremifTes, to reafon falfely or truely 5

if you fuppofe or imagine this or that,

you fuppofe the Confequences are accord-

ingly. If you have real Evidence, the

Confequences will be accordingly, and

the Reafonlngs in both Cafes are juft,

but the Evidence in one Cafe is not true.

He that fuppofes an imaginary Agent per-

forms an Adion, if he underftand the

Adion, may reafon as juftiy upon the

Adlion, as if he knew the real Agent
which performs the Aftion. A Man
who believed the moft abominable A(flions

acceptable to the falfe Aieifn^ reafoned

as juftiy in performing them, as he who
knew what was acceptable to the true

Aleim^ in obferving them; and perform-

ing them as above, gave the fame Com-
placency to their Minds, or, as 'tis called

D 4 the
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the lame Approbation by their Confci--

ences, and more fo, as it ahb gratified

their Ibppcfed Wiidom, their Pride, or

Luil, or, &c. A Man that has acquired

the Eniovment of a V/oman who is not

his, of an Eftate, Mojiey, or, &c. which
is not his, and fuppofes they are his, and

places his Happinefs in them, or one of

them I
. if any one offer to take her or

it. from him, or puni/h h"m for takiPig

6r holding the one or the other, he na-

tnraliy looks upon him as the Oppofer of

his Right and Happinefs, as an Adverfary,

'a' Devil, and would deflroy him, if he

could do it without Danger of being de-
' flroyed himfelf, and fome rifque that

;

nay, I have heard fome of them fo fu-

perlutively mad, as not to except God,
but declare the fame Sentiments of him,

if he do the one or the other j and the

one or the other according to his Reafon-

ing is natural. I mention thefe, becaufe

I take their Sentiments in their Declara-

tions to be more genuine than thofe 'in

their Writings.

The latefl Heathens ufed Nature as a

Cant Word, without any Signification, to

ferve for v/hatever it was that carried on
this Syflem. They knew not fo much
as which moved, and which flood ftill.

Their
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Their filly Stories of obferving the Clouds,

Flights of Birds, &c. to know the Plea-

fure of Nature, their God, of luck}^, un-

lucky, &c. fufficiently ihcw their Igno-

rance if not their Madnefs.

He who knew of no other Deity but

the Machine, the Names, judged juftly

that it did not regard the Anions of Men,
but does not fpeak plainly, that it was in-

fenfible, for fear of the Populace, but

made it happy in itfelf. Are the Fools

to palm this upon us, that becaufe it, as

the Parts of a Watcl> went round, and
did perpetually ^their eternally) the fame
AcStions, and did not think ; that there-

fore, what ? that he that made that Ma-
chine, Angels, and Men, does not think,

nor regard their Adlions ; or that he ivho

made the Eye does not fee^ &c. The Wit-
nelTes who offered, the Courts who al-

lowed this for Evidence, and the Juries

who have given their Verdicts upon it in

this Cafe, have eternally proved them-
felves illiterate Ideols, if not Madmen

;

fo in every Article of Evidence they have

produced from thefe Atheifl's and Cow-
ards, who knew that the Names were in-

fenfible, and durft not fpeak plainly. I

have at large ihcwed that the Scriptures fay

the £me openly, jsthey faid cowardly j fo
'
thefe
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thcfe Things are not Evidence againft Je--

bovab Aleim, but for them.

AH their Banter about Prieftcraft, and

the Superftition of the Heathens, is gone;

for except feme few Deviations, their

Service, &c. was not Superflition, but

Ivlifapplication.

The Heathens who found the Air was
cot intelligent, underftood not its Powers

and Adions, nor could find either God
or Agents in its ftead, had likewife feve-

ral other Cant Words, or Maxims, which
had no Meaning, which were to be fup-

pofed to contain their Extent of Know-
ledge, which were framed to include or

admit Dodrines which would deftroy the

falfe Conceptions the Generality then had

of their Gods, the Air^ and which were

fo uncertainly or ambiguoufly expre/led,

that the People could not fix their Accu-
fations bv Law, or find caufe to iione

them. For thefe they pretended to give

no Evidence, there could be none, they

were prior to things, iuch as eternal K ea-

fon, eternal Law of Nature (which went
continually round in a Circle, and had
the fame Effects) eternal Relation of

things. Eternal Difference of things, to

be fought for, becaufe it gave no Law
OJ^c. For the Evidence of thefe, the Dif-

ciples
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clpl<5s flew to the Ipfe Dixit of their

Founder. Tliough the Evidence proves

and determines, the Judge, the Opinion

of the Man proves nothing. Some of

our modern Oppofers, who have only

learned the Lansiuajres which contain thefe

Relations, but know nothing of the State

in which thefe Heathens were, what their

Gods were, or what the Men knew, or

were talking about 3 have at random
framed Maxims from them, and in the

fame manner adopted them for their own

;

and as they ftupidly imagine, adapted

them to this prefent time. The Cafe is

altered now ; we have fhewed at large,

that there is not one Parallel, not one

Cafe in point, which can be taken froni

them, and ufed in Evidence now : So we
muft charge the prefent Free-thinkers with

what they advance, as of their own coin^.

ing.

Whence have our prefent Reafoners

clearer Lights than the Heathens hadj

from Nature, or from Revelation ? Has
there been any greater Knowledge of Na-
ture, than they had ? Except what they

have handed down from Babel^ of the

Motions of the pafTive Orbs ; no Difco-

very of the Agents ; all have terminated

in occult Qualities, I fuppole the Evi-

dence,
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dence, thefe Men have from the Li2;ht of

Nature, to prove what they pretend ta

^fove muft be fuch as the Powers, they

take It from,' occult 5 and occult Evidence

is a Contfadidlion in Terms; for if the

powers be occult, they cannot prove

v.'hether they are fupernatural or natural;

fo cannot pofTibly prove them, to be na-

tural Evidence.

The Notions which our Moderns have

introduced, as DIfcoverics In Nature, are

taken from a worfe hand than the Hea-
thens, from the apoHate Jews. Lex. Flant,

Vitce^ p. 1227. riinN*rjn T\^ the retefitive

Faculty ; n'^^MDn Vi'Ii the digeftive or con-

'cocfi've Faculty ; rit^n.\»'n plD the cxpuU

Jive Faculty -, '^'W^T^ HD the atfraBive

Faculty ; iV;iil HS the fenfitive Faculty.

Hence the Faculty of the Phyiicianx%

Injritut. Mcdicin^e, Lib. primi^ lap. 9.

Of the natural Faculty —The nutritive

Faculty^ the ABion cfu'hich The ge-

nerative Faculty^ the jlBion of 'which-—

So Sir Ifaac The attraBive Faculty^

the jlBion of ichich &c. • Thefe

are ail the Lights of Nature, and all the

Improvements, Naturalifts have yet made.

If they talk of any intuitive Knowledge

in the Soul of N ^an, (as I have heard one

of them do, and many claim it by their

Wri-
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.Writings') they are, if pufTible, more im-

pudent than the C)uakers, who blafphe-

moufiy father all their Nonfenfe and Lyes

upon the Holy Ghoft : This muft be a

Property of tlie Soul, which is impofli-

ble, or infufed by fome other Being, it it

were true ; if they cannot give the fame

Evidence, as all Nations required in the

fame Cafes ; they Ihould be treated, as all

Nations treated flich Impoilors.

Each, without any better Pretence to

Evidence, gives Judgment, as he fays,

from his Soul ; and forms it into a Maxim
by his Mouth, which only proves it to be

complicated Nonfenfe, or fublimated

Madnefs. They talk of the eternal Rea-

fon of God, to put their way of know-
ing, and his upon a Level ; that he may
have no other way to know, orjudge, but

as they pleafe.

So of the eternal Law of Nature, which
(if they allow a God) ailerts, that it was

not created and form'd, and that he can-

not alter thofe Laws j fo can v/ork no

Nliracles, to prove that Nature is fubjed:

to him J or if he thought fit, to give a

Revelation to prove it.

So the eternal Relation of things, (if

they allow a God) they affert the things

are eternal ; there could be no Relation

of
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of things, before the things had being ^

that he cannot alter his Refolutions to

his Subjects, if they renounce Subjed:ion

to him ; However that he cannot punifli

a Man or Nation in this World ; he
could not order one Nation to deftroy

another, or to take their Land, even one

to take the Goods of another from him

:

If Man gets PoiTeilion he holds by this

Relation, and not at the Pleafure of

God : fo it v^^ould be unjuft, contrary to

eternal Right to take his Eftate or Goods,

from him, or him from them, by Death

;

it ought to hold throughout. But paf-

ling over that ; they aflert, that he can-

not in the next World punifh Men eter-

nally a pai'te poji, for temporal Crimes :

1 am afraid they will, to their eternal

Shame, find fome fort of eternal Laws,

which will fuperfede all theirs. Who is

fit to judge, of what is eternally fit to be

done, they who are juft and eternal, or

a Malefador, a Mufhroom t

Such Reafonings, as that nothing can

produce nothing, and as Matter is, or was

produced, there maft be a firft Caufe &c.
1 fear are fet up for prefent Convenience,

and may be taken down at pleafure : and

if they once get us to depend upon fuch,

for our only Evidence, they will fome
time
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time make ufe of it for another purpofe,

to prove the reverfe.

I hope the Writings of thefe Animals,

will be an Evidence to Pofterity, to fliev7

how far illiterate ambitious Men can run

themfelves, and others j and be an An-
tidote againft that Poifon, and a Warning
to others, from giving a loole to their

Imaginations.

May nothing be remembered of our

Pretenders to be Divines, but that they

did not know the Difference between the

Scriptures, and the Writings of the Hea-
thens ; did not know what the Heathens

worfhipped, nor what the Ifraelifes wor-

shipped j but to this Hour, continually,

even from the Pulpit, flun us, with Ci-

tations out of the Heathens, and apply

them to Jehcvah : nor of the Intent, of

the Services of the Chriftian Jews, which
are Evidence for the ChrifHan Syftem^

but plague us with the Morality of the

Heathens, who then had loll: all Notions,

even of their falfe Deity, ofanother State,

fo of Rewards or Puniiliments.

Whatever Faculties God gave to the

firfl Nian, if he could forfeit the State, or

part of the Faculties, fo be fubject to

new Terms ; what remained of thofe Fa-

culties, (which were fitted for, and of

ufe
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life to, him in Iiis firil State) could nofe

ferve him in his fecond, without a new
Donation of Faculties, fitted for that State,

or a Revelation.

Whatever they pretend may be deduci-

ble from Obfervations, upon the PowervS

and Aiflions of inanimate or animated

Agents, by the Power given by God to

the Body and Soul of Man j if they will

allow it poffible for Man^ who the}' al-

low to be a free Agent, to mifufe that

Power 'j and if Men have mifufed or milap-

plied that Power, that Power can never bar

God, (ifthey will allow it poffible for him.

to give a Declaration of his Will,) from de-

claring what he has determined to do v/ith

iMen, who have mifapplied that Power j

and upon what Terms he will be pleafed

to fet Men, i?i Statu quo ; nor pre-

fcribe the manner in which he fliall pub-

lifli it, or do it ; much lefs, prove they

are at liberty to coniider, or not conliderj

what he has declared to be his Will, in

that Cafe
J

flill much lefs, to enable them
to find means to come into his Favour

upon any other Terms, than thoie he has

appointed. The Knowledge of Nature,

from Senfe, ifthat were undenlood to Per-

fed;ion, nay even the Deductions of the

Soul from that Knowledge, in thefe

Cafes,
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Cafes, can do nothings without the Co—
fcience of the Soul by Revelation.

Whatever any Man afferts, with any

of the different Degrees of Affurance, as

it may be, wife Men have faid fo, it is

reafonable, I have it by or from Tradi-

tion, it muft be fo, it is fo, I can or

have, or another hath, demonftrated it

to be fo, I have the Spirit which tells

me fo, (which laft, is Biafphemy and an
jmpudent Lye) except he can fhew, that

he'can read and underfland the original

divine Revelation, and fhew 'tis faid fo

there, and that no other Texts contra-

didl that Conflrudion j or that he can,

without any Data, but fuch as the Scrip-

tures, conftrued as aforefaid, allow j ot

demonflrate it to Senfe : It pafTes for no
Authority with me, and ought to pafs

for none with any other* Human Rela- I;

tions of indifferent things at diflance in

time or place, may be likely, or unlikely^ ;'^.

or impoflible to be true ; and the two \

iirfl depend upon many Circumllances,

and may be admitted upon Probability,

or rejeded upon Improbability, or more
particularly, as they ^gree or difagree

V/ith what is reveal'd; but nothing of

Mf^iiiei"itj excent it agrees with Scripture,
fi.

Vol. VIIL
'

E Is r
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is to be admitted as authentick, except k
be demonilrated, asaforefaid.

Our Atheiits or Deiils and our Entliu-

iiafts who rejedt the Authority of Scrip-

ture, have what refembles the Scurvy of

the Body, the Scurvy of the Soul, which
gives a Man a Pleafure of tearing his own
Fiefh, fo of his Soul j he fcratches, 'till

he brings on an Inflammation, and after

till he brings on a Mortification : 'Tis a

fiippofed Highnefs of Blood or Spirits,

only to be kept down by proper Applica-

tions out of the Scriptures j often before

it comes to Mortification, it comes to be a

Leprofy, and is infeftious. Dr. has in-

fedted—and Dr.—Dr. (^c. When
'tis arrived to a Height, fcarce any thing

cures it but eternal Brimflone. ---

When the Pleathen, at the laft End,

knew nothing of the Objeds of Worfhip

;

fo had no Religion, and by the Errors in

their Ceremonies or Services, they had

introduc'd the greatell of human Vices,

fjch as murdering and facrificing Children

and Men, devoting others to Sodomy,

and their Women, fome to Venery, o-

thtrs to Celibacy, &c. to talk of Mo-
rality, and of being civil to one another,

was their iait Shift j and thofe who re-

jected their Gods, cried aloud for a Re-
formation.
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formiitlon. Many things have been per-

fortn'd, reveal'd and recorded iince, and

many things more ancient, have been late-

ly diicover'd -, their Cafe and oiirs, can-

not be parallel now, v^e need no Succe^

daneums.

About this time many of the IfraelifeSy

firft turn'd Heathens, then were carried

into Captivity, loft their Language, and
almofh all Knowledge, renounced their

Akim, and their written Scriptures, and
began to forge Traditions, fo turn Apo-
ftates. At their Return iii IS!eh, and Kfdr,

when they were in difpute about their

Genealogies, <£?r. and could not produce

written Evidence to determine, they own
they had no Tradition 5 nor any among
them, who was infpir'd, fo as to dire(5]:

and determine them in any thing in doubtj

but agreed to leave it to the Determina-^

tion cf a Prophet who fliould arlfe, and

have Vrim and Thiiinmiin ; v/e take them
at their word, and fubmit c\ery thing

to him, and regard nothing, which they

determln'd after that. They went on j

and in this way, and in this ilate, n:iaQe

the firfl Tranflation prefervVi, which is

call'd the ^eptuagint j iud twided the

Sciiptures to krve their new Sclieme

;

and o;iiy iicpt a .li':ile of the Out- fide of

E z the
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the Service of their Forefathers, forged

their Targums, turn'd Apoftates, and

when Chrift: came, who oppos'd their

Views, rejed:ed and caus'd him to be cru-

cified.

When the Apoflles preach'd the Old
Teftament completed in the New, lince

writ, we find the Heathens mock'd at

the Reflirredlion ; knew nothing of the

real EiTence, nor Trinity, and fuppofed

their own Souls were Air, and were at

leaving their Bodies to be admitted inta

the Subfcance of their Gods, which their

Fathers had worfhipp'd as their Aleirriy

the Trinity, the Airs, the Names. But

the firfl authentick Account of Ifraelites^

who pretended to worlliip any thing, but

y-eho'vah Aleim^ or the Names, and

denied the Refurrecflion, and the Trinity

of Perfons in the real Eflence, is in A5ls

23. A Sed: defcended from one (Biixt,

Lex. Chald.) Zadock a Difciple of Anti-

gonus Socht^iis their Founder, fo call'd Zad^
duces or SadduceSy of whom Acis 5. 17.

the Fligh-Priefl was one. Cap. 22. Paul
in his Defence tells his Hearers, moll of

the City of yeriifale?}j, he faw a great

Eight from Heaven, the Emblem of

Chrift and the Voice told him that he

who fpoke, was Jefus of Nazareth^ who
Paul
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Vaiil immediately called Lord-, v/hen

Chap. 23. Paid cried out 0/ the

Hope and RefurreBion of the Dead, am
I called in qiiedion The 'Sadduces faid,

there was no RefurreBio?i, neither An-
gel nor Spirit -y but the Pharifees con-

fe/Jed both, and faid If the Spirit, or

the Angel had Jpoken to him, let them

notfight againfi God. The Spirit was a

fair Conftrudlion of the Hebrew for the

Holy Spirit ; the Hebrew ufcd Malack,

and the Greek had no other Word but

A?igel for the Agent, the Purifier, the

Terms of the Covenant, the Hope and

Refurredion of the Dead. He had fre-

quently fpoken to Men, fo had the Holy
Spirit ; Thefe were Terms and Fa6ls well

underftood in all the Hebrew Scriptures

:

but not one Account that ever either a

created Agent, or Angel, or a Spirit of
a dead Man, had fpoken to any Man

:

Befides if they had intended to fpeak of

the created Angels or the Spirits of Men,
which the Difcourfe admits not, both

mufl have been plural ; or at leafl, that

there was not one Angel or one Spirit,

and none of them could be he v/ho fpoke

to PauU or be the Hope and Reiurredion

of the dead, which Chrifl: rifen only was.

If the Terms had been fo, there might have

P 3 been
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been Spirits and fome of them happy^

without the Bodies riling j and Paul
could not have added Hope, ifhe had re-

ferred only to Refuii-edion, for he then

knew to Senfe that Chrill: was rifen

;

and the Term was frequently ufed both

in Hebrew and Greek; befides we know
and they all knew, that the Devils, who
were evil i\ngels and Spirits were very

bufy then and frequently fpoke to, and

poiicffed Men : fo they could not fay there

was no Angel nor Spirit : and if they had
doubted who it was that fpoke, how
came, the Pharifees fo readily to C07ifefs

both^ and to fay, let us notfight againft

God. It would be fuppofed Impudence
to alTert that the High-Prieft, the Head of

the Church believed he had no Spirit

;

and that his Bodyfliould not rife again.

But we know there were fome inclining

to the prefent Traditions and Dod:rines of

tbe Apoftatcs; and this is one of them,

who they fay, kept and handed down
tl:ieir Traditions. And as the Romana fold

that Poll:, fuch were the moll likely to

purchafe; fuch Examples made Simcn offer

Money for the Power ofconferring the ex-

traordinary Gifts of the Holy Ghoftj if the

Hi^!;h Priefl had believed there was a Holy
Spirit, he would not have laid out his Mo-

ney
;
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ney ;' and If Simon had not believed there

was one, he would not have offered liis.

Since the feUing of Livings was firfl prac^

ticed by the Heathen Romans^ and pnr-

chafing them by the Sadduces-y I think

thefe Adions ought to take their Names
from their Authors : purchaling the Power

of conferring the fupernatural Gifts of th3

Holy Ghoil has no Relation to \\hat we
call Simony.

I have filewed in former Trads, that

the Cl^riftian Church was eft/.bli'hed by

Men, for that Purpofe Infpircd ; Vv-ho by

the Gifts of the Spirit, explained the He^
brew Scriptures in many Languages or

Tongues: you may fee Aois xiii. aivJ xiv.

and xvii. how the apoftate Jcics oppofed

the preaching of Chrift^ even to the

Gentiles, in every Place ; nay, went on

purpofe and poifoned all the Eafc, now
Mahometiuis ; is it not time tor us to

get clear of them ? And th \t when thofe

Gifts ceafed, many of the Apoftatcs were

xiedroyed and the reft difperfed ; who af- •

ter they had heard the infpired Men, and

their immediate Succeift.rs, prove Cut iIt

from, and explain the Hebrew Scrip-r

tares- in defpight of that terrible - ^efh-uc-

tion and DTperfion, in near the fam?

State as Devils defper'ate, they took it;,

E 4 . into
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into their Heads to collect and forge aii

infinite quantity of Nonfenfe, pretended

to be deliver'd by word of mouth from
Mofes ', and to create Orders of Men,
who never exiiled, to keep this oral Tra-
dition from Mofes till long after Cbri/Ii

and then begun, and in feveral hundred
Years continued forging and committing

it to Writing, and at laft to Pointing.

The Chriftian Teachers who fucceeded

the infpired Men, did not, that we know
of, acquire the • Knowledge of the He^
brew Tongue, fo Scriptures ; but neglec-

ted the Evidence of Chriftianity : firfl

trufled to their Memory, then followed

Tradition, and foon after fet up them-
felves. That the firft Tranllations which
were made by the yews, who had re-

linquifhed the Expe(Sation of Chrift, fuch

a Saviour as thofe who had not apofta-

tized expelled, were fufFered to be read

;

and that the Race of thofe who continu-

ed Apoftates, after they had feen the

Miracles and Suffering of Chriji, the

Miracles, Preaching, and Martyrdom
of his Followers ; and all the Bible, all

the Types, Predictions, &c. explained by
infpired Men ; upon pretence as above,

of Tradition from Mofes, &c. made it

their fiudy, then and ever fince, in Suc-

ceffion.
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ceflfon, by Conflrudion of all the

Things and Words which give Ideas con-

cerning the Chriflian Syftem, concerning

the Objects of the Worfhip of the Hea-
thens, and of many of their Forefathers j

fo of the natural Emblems of philofo-

phy &c. by Grammar, Pointing, &c. to

alter the Signification of Reading ; fo th^

Senfe, part of Speech &c.of almoft e*

very Word, and ofmany iingle Words
many times, made all the typical Sacri-

fices, &c. which referred to Chri/i, fome
for one end, fome for another, fome

for Originals to atone for Sin, all the

Predictions and Defcriptions of Chrifiy

who in their Targums they had expreflly

allowed to be Jehovah and Man, at laft

to belong to a mere Man, to juftify their

Apoftacy, keep the common People from

deferting, and to confound the Chriftians

;

fo that they might not be able to under-

fland the Hebrew^ but as they taught it

;

fo not fee the Means of Knowledge, and

the Evidence of their Faith and the Scrip-

tures
J
and fo the Evidence againft the A-

poftates. And that they might poifon the.

Chriflf.m Churches with their antichriftian

Tenets, Herefies, and Errors 3 fo as to make
them no Chriflian?, under pretence of

learning them Hebrew^ and informing

them.
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them. Doubtlefs the Chriftians had ta-

ken or retain'd fome Errors from the Na-
turalifts, the Heathens, from whom they

had been lately converted : But as the

Knowledge of their Powers ^c. vjtrt loft,

thofe were not fo dangerous to the Chri-

flian Syflem, and could have no Pre-

tence of being fupported by Scripture, as

tlie Apoftates pretended theirs were ;

which the Chriftians for want of under-

(landing Hebrew, were not able to refute.

As one of the Traditions of thefe Apo-
flates was, that their Meffiah was to come
to rule all Nations &c. after fetting up
feveral, which brought upon them that

terrible Deflrudion denounced by Chrifl,

and executed by the Ro'mans, and their

Difperfion : The difperfed fet up that

Enthufiafl, that Madman, Mahotnet -y who
without any more Evidence than the

Quakers give, pretended to the Spirit

;

and they had fo far poifoned all the eaft-

ern Churches, that Providence fuffer'd

him and his Succelfors, by the Affiftance,

fo Force of the. Jews and Banditti, to

over-run and conquer all the Countries

in which thofe Churches were cf > blifh-

edj and the Remainder of the Heathens,

who v/ere fo obftinate, that they would

not embrace Chrillianity 3 and fince to

con-
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confound a great part of the World.

And to fuffer the apoftate Jews and He-
reticks to forge a Scheme of Woriliip like

none that ever had been heard of upon
Earth i (for all the very Heathens, nay

the old Arabians had their Aleim^ their

Trinity,) only like that of the Apoftates j

which is a Demonflration that they had

a hand in forming it; and long after, in

forging the Alcoran, ^c, A parcel of Mif-

.conftra6!:ions of Scripture, and Enthuli-

afm baited with a carnal Scheme, at firft,

of the Meffiah having right to rule all

;

fo in profpedt of their being Sharers, of
their coming in for Plunder, feizing Pof-

feffions, exercifing Power, and gratifying

their Lufls. And if there had been any
thing done in thofe Countries by the Chri-

flians towards recovering the Hebrcuf

Tongue, they were advifed by the Apo-
flates, and permitted to deftroy it, and
every thing written, the curfcd Forgeries

of thofe Apoftates only excepted.

'Tis worthy Obfervation, that neither

the Apoftates and Hereticks, when they

formed this Scheme ; nor their Spawn the

Mahometans, were arrived at the height

ot Impudence to pretend each to judge

for, and fave himfelf; but referred that

to their refpcdive Meffiah or Prophet

.

The
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The later Apoftates, fuch as Mofes Mal^
rnon Sec. have forged the Schemes of mak^
ing the Sacrifices of Brutes fufficient;

cay, fince they had no Sacrifices, Repen-
tance fufiicient: And our Free-thinkers

are but the Spawn of the latefi: Writers of

thefe Apoflates ; and take all their Argu-
ments from them, or from the latefi: and

mcfl ignorant of the Heathens, who knew
fiothing of any God.
The Weitern Churches, or that of

J^omc, who likewile did not underftand

the Hebrew Scriptures, but fubfiiled by
Tradition, &c. only efcaped. And tho*

1 have fhewed that moft, ifnot every one,

of the Errors in that Church, came from
the Apoflates, though they may have im*
proved upon fome of them ; yet they

took chiefly fuch as made for the Hierar-

chy, Power, Grandeur, Riches, and Plea-

fure of the Ecclefiafticks, and to fubjecft

the Laity
J

but none of their diabolical

Dodtrines, which totally deftroy the Being

of Chriftianity, and which afford no Ad-
vantage either to Ecclefiafticks or Laity ; fo

kept up the Foundations of Chriftianity,

and the Face of it with Ceremonies, &c.
I have fliewed, that when the Northen

Churches fubjedt to many Kings, petty

Princes, States, and Common-wealths,
f9
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•fo disjoint, protefted againft the Hierarchy

and Errors of Ro?ne, and pretended to
iettle their Dod:rine from the Scriptures ;

they knew nothing ofthe Hel^reivTongne^

but what and as the Apoilate Jews thought

£t to teach them j they did notknow what
was in the Hebrew Bible, or fo much as

fufpedt J
or that there was fuch clear E-

vidence for every Article in Ghriftianity,

Philofophy, 6?r, So to avoid the Aur-

thority of the Pope, who pretended to th©
Right of conftruing the Bible, they put
themfelves into the Power of the Apo-
-ilates, and made their Tranllations accor-

ding to their Conflrud:ions, Pointing, ^c»
And their Youth, confequently their Mi-
.nifters, were educated to conftrue the

Scriptures as the Apoftates do, and to

have the fame Sentiments of every Textj,

fome very few excepted, as the Apoftates

have. Indeed we have had Heads of the

Church, fo had no Occafion to turn A*
poftates for fear of the Pope.

The Romans not only endeavour to

infjfe the Traditions they have taken

from the apoftate yews, into the refcrm'd

'Churches, to which the Reform'd have
an Averfion, and Policy keeps them out 5

but where thefe will not take, Free-think-

ing, Atheifm, nay dcv/nright Immorali-

ties,
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ties, and Debauchenes, are propagated

by them, as they pretend, to confound

the Reformed^ who they call Hereticks

;

fo bring them back to their Subjecflion.

The apoftate Jews endeavour to infufe

their pretended Traditions ; not only

>thofe which the Komam have accepted,

-but lince their Works have been publiili-

.ed, thofe of the mofl malignant Nature 5

to mifconftrue all the Evidence in Scrip-

ture of the Trinity, and every Article

.of the Chriftian Religion ; to deftroy the

Evidence and confound the Faith of the

Reformed Churches ^ and prevail much
more than the Romans, Why fliould

we not believe the Traditions the Pope
has taken from them, and made them
his ; as well as thofe which are worfe^

and only are the Traditions of die apo-

ftate jews?
How did we quit the Romipo Errors^

.

but by fearching the Scriptures ? How
fliall we get quit of the R-til ? When the

Reformations begun, petty Princes were

many of them not reform'd ; many have

fliifted this way and that way, and inter-

marry'dj and do lb at this day. The fame

Perfon may be Head of a Proteilant

Church, and Prince or King in a Romijlx

Country
J

and ii tlierc were any thing

td
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to be got In the jfewiJJj DifpeiTion, or

jn the Mafdometmi State, doubtlefs there

are fome who would comply a little, ra-

ther than lofe it j fo no Guides. And
the Reformed under fuch, could not tell

how to interpret the Scriptures, nor

how to withftand the Pope's pretended

Right of interpreting j which might force

them back : fo ftruck in with the Apo-
ftates, took all their Pointing, Interpreta-

tions and Dodrine, by Wholefale. In

the South the Jews^ for the Benefit of
Trade, conform ; and if ever they offer

a Propolition of their old Dodtrine to a

Chriftian, which the Reform'd in the

North have admitted -, they burn him and
feize hisEflate.

Thefe Conflru6lions ^c, have been

imported from the reform'd Ger?nanSy

as they call themfelves, by Buxtorf, and
all their Writers, into the Church of

Ejigland^ from the firft Reformation to

this Day : foon after its coming was
drop'd, but has lately eradicated the Te-
nets of Chriftianity, till at this Day nei-

ther Root, Stem, Branch, or Fruit ; fcarce

a Leaf is left.

Broughton upon the Apocal. dec. with
great Infolence endeavour'd to maintain

the Tahnudique^ and its m;.nner of con-

llruing,
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ftruingj not only the Hel^ew Bible, W
the New Teflament j and oppofed EUas^

who denied the Points -, for which p. 87^
they thanked him ; and propofed. That
if he would allow them this, and tranf*

' late the Bible into their Chaldee Lan-
guage, which they profered him to do \

Jhat then they might conftrue thofe

Words by the Words of their own Boole,

Avhich are each fludioufly levell'd againft

jhe Truth ; and though, to avoid Ale^

im, Maiacky &c. they own'd, p. ^6^

That they prayed to Angels j if he would

alfo allow them that the Pope, and not

thefe Apoftates, was Antichriji^ they pro-

mifed they would make any Conceffioni

he could demand.
When we had no Head but a Com-

mon-Wealth, though the Rabbinical A-*

rabian Books had been attempted to be

introduced fooner; thefe, and they, as

mo ft confident with their Government

were received, fludied, and cited as E-
vidence 5 and Men were fent into Turkey

to learn Chriflianity. There has almoft

ever iince been an Apoflate to teach in

each Univerfity ; and thc'fe who were

for coming at things without Study, have

followed their Conftrudions. In the

North, upon thofe Terms of admitting

their
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their Coiiftrud;ions, the Afoflates came
in, and ftill come in, and join the Church

;

and there are now Propofals on foot that

ours fhould do fo.

I have fhewed that thefe Apoftates de-

clare themfelves not bound by any Decla-

ration or Oath ; becaufe they can, as they

pretend, upon declaring it inconvenient,

have it diflbived, and themfelves abfolv-

ed by their Rabbies^ nay, by their Lay-
men : thence they come readily into any
Confeffions or Declarations, even ofChrif-

tianity, Oaths to, Obligations &c. where
it makes for their Advantage, without

any Helitation.

In Portugal^ more efpecially, the In-

quifition cannot prevent their taking upon •

them the Form of Chriftianity -, nay Or-
*

ders and Offices in the Church, retaining

their cuffed Notions : nor fcarce prevent

their infinuating their damnable Doctrines

into the Minds of the Chriftians, tho' they

have agreed with the State, that if they

are difcover'd they fhall be burnt.

Every one knows that the Teachers

and Writers in the reform'd Churches,

where they have no Inquilition, nor any

Courts to puniih or cut off Impoftors ;

and where, as aforefaid, thofe Divines,

to efcape the pretended Authority of the

Vol. VIII. F Pope
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Pope in the ponftrucclon, have emhrac'd,

and hold ftie Conflruclion of thefe A-
pofbates, their Grammars, Pointings,

Readings, Expoiitions of the Texts, of

the Emblems, Types in Nature, by Pre-

cept &c. And though in their Books,

which come to us, they State and conr-

fefs many of the traditional Articles of

Chriftianity, they fcarce prove one of

them 5 and fome of the very chief they

give up. At leaft feveral of them have

pretended to convert, and many thou-

iands of thefe Apoftates at once, and fo

at feveral times, have pretended to be

converted, baptized, and turned Chri-

fHans; nay, they and their Sons &c. to

Study, take Degrees in the Univerfities,

Orders in the Churches Gfc. without

altering one Tittle in their Sentirnents or

Conftrudions of any Text in their He-
brew Bible ; or diifering with thofe who
ll:ill declare themfelves to be Jews, or

fuch as I call Apoftates ; fo that thefe,

and thofe have each the fame Education,

and the fame Opinion of each Text in the

old, and confequently the fame Opinion

oi the Perfon of Chrift as they had be-

fore.

I have very lately feen feveral, who
pretended to fliew Orders for the Chri-

flian
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ilkn Miniftry, and were allowed, as they

told me, to preach here : whereof one

own'd lor himfelf^ that he was of that

Race, or mix'd, and fuppofed others were
fo J who all held all the Errors of thofe

he or they pretended to leave j except

fome , few Condefceniions in outward

Confeteons about Chrifi^ which amount
to nothing.

The Minifters of the Chriftian Chur-
ches, as they call them, who undertook

to teach the Reformed ; and as they call'd

it, to convert thefe Apoftates, as I have

mention'd, were educated to, and had
admitted all their Conftrudions, Point-

ing, ^c. before they admitted thofe A-
poftates : and tho* they made fuller

Confeffions in their Writings than thefe

who pretend to be converted will do,

yet come to their Proofs, they are mana-
ged as the Apoflates have diredted them

;

and prove no more in the hands of fuch

pretended Chriftians than they did in the

hands of the Apoftates : fo thofe who go
upon the Rabinical Foundation, give up
the Evidence, and contell for the Perfons,

Things, or Fa<fts.

The Romijh Church preferved the chief

Articles by Tradition, Images, Adions
^c, and the Authority of the Churph j

F 2 The
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"The Reformed, by following the Apo-^

ftates, gave up the Evidence of Chrifti^

anity in the Hebrew Scriptures j and at

the fame time referred ail their Articles

of Faith to be proved by the Scriptures,

as thofe Apoflatcs have read and conftru-

ed them. We receive no Books or Doc-
trine from the Romijh Church, becaufe

they have an Inqu'fiaon that hinders them
at leafl: from pubiiihing Blafphemy. We
receive moftly BLfphemy from the Re-
forn:ed, for the Benefit of Liberty of

Confcicnce ; that is, Liberty to adl with-

out a Ccnicience, and teach others to do

fo : for 'tis a Contradidion in Terms,

that an Apoftate, a Free-thinker, Qua-
ker, or &c. who never fought for the

proper Data, fo have nothing to com-
pare, can have any Confcience.

'Tis Popery for any Archbifliop, Bi-

{l:iop, or &c. to impofe upon, confti-

tute, or allow any to teach the Church of

England any other Do(flrine but what they

can maintain from the original Scrip-

tures.

'Tis infinitely worfe than Popery, to

teach or allow the Dodrines of the Apo-
ilates, which even the Papifts, with the

utnioll: Abriorrence rejedied ^ and are not

only infinitely worfe than any the Papifts

took
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took from them, but totally aboliili Chri-

ftianity.

So when the pretended Chriftians re-

formed from the Errors in Popery, they

gave up, or put themfelves under an Im-
poffibility of knowing the Evidence of

Chriftianity, and retain'd nearly the true

Confeffion ; fo when the Apollates pre-

tend to reform, they pretend to make an

open Confeffion j but retain the Evi-

dence to dilprove every Article of it.

And thofe who defire to have their Sons

fuch, generally fend them to be educated

among them j nay, the Dificnters, during

the time of Confufion, and thofe ever

fince, who would not fend their Sons

to our Univerfities, have generally fent

them into thofe Countries 3 and they

have brought the Do6trine of the Apo-
ftates, inftead of the Dodlrine of the A^
poftles home with them, and fovvcd it

here.

And as the reformed Chriflians took

no Security of the ApoHates^t Jwho pre-

tended to reform, to ftand to that Con-
feffion, nor have any Courts to proceed

againft them for redtra^ling and denying

every great Article in the Chrifbian Faith 5

thefe Hypocrites and their Spawn the

Free-thinkers, continually, and as they

F 3 aO:,
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adV, with Caufe declaim againft the In-

qujiition and all means of Reftraint, and

make free ufe of their Liberty.

Thefe pretended Converts are mixed,

and in all the Preferments abroad j and

upon the Encouragement they have had
from our late Writings and Difputes,

upon our being ready to reject the Creeds

^6". have lately fent Miflionaries to make
Propofals to the reft of their Brethren

here, to come in upon much eafier Terms,

upon fuch a Confeffion as their Con-
ftrudions will prove. They are better

Ikill'd in wranghng about the Hebrew
than any Chriftians ; and they have per-

fuaded Chriftians to fight with their Wea-
pons. Apoftate Jeivs teach Youth, nay

Fellows &c. here -, Chriftians teach the

Youth and Students of the apoftate Jews
there : 'tis now to come to a Crilis, whe-
ther our Confeflions are to be reform'd

to their Conftrudions, or they ftiall turn

to be fuch Chriftians as we are ; or whe-
ther we lliall be fuch Chriftians as thofe

of them who pretend to be converted

^re: keeping up Confeftions, and fitting

upon our Backfidcs, and looking like

Devils, while they are read. And the

Apoftates delign ftiortly to try the Point,

whether they can, by the Evidence of
their
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their Confl:rud:ions, which have been ad-

mitted, and the Interefl of their AUies,

inake a general Conformity in Confef-

fion; and a Treaty is on foot to fend,

hot only fome of the Free-thinkers, but

feme of the Jews, into their Univerfi-

ties, to prepare and fit them for this Re-
gulation arid Coalition.

I hope I have qualified a few to fliew

what we are taking, and what we are

giving upj and when the Attempt is made^
will be able to give them a proper Re-
ception.

'Tis no wonder that thefe Mongrels

/hould have fo many Allies among thofe

who call themfelves Chriftians j that they

fhould confide in their Strength and Num-
bers. For the Chrift'ians at the Reforma-
tion, and fince^ have given Place to, pre-

ferr'd the pretended Tradition of thefc

Apoftates, to the Evidence of the Scrip-

tures, old and new ; And fuch ofthem, as

have barely common Senfe, can fee, that

the Tranflations are incorififtent or non-

fenfe or falfe, even in defcriptions of things

which are to be it^n ; which has made
them defpair of finding any E' idence

about higher matters, have made them de-

fert ftudying, nay has miade fome indiffe-

rent, fome ridicule, and fome abhor the

F 4 Scrip-'
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Scriptures, and believe that they have

only Tradition or Confefiion or Eftablifh-

ment by the Law of the Land for the

Chriftian Faith, and no Evidence ; fo fly,

as thofe among the Heathens who had loft

all knowledge of their falfe Aleim^ to Free-

thinking, Morality <j^c.

I may add, that it has been the fole

Employment of a Body eftablifh'd by Law
or Patent, to demon ftrate the Defcriptions

(in the Tranflations) of things which are

to be feen, to be nonfenfe j I am afliamed

to mention fuch as are ordain'd or licenfed

to make Tranflations, which are non-

fenfe ; fuch as make the Scriptures talk

nonfenfe, under pretence of Infallibility,

of Tradition, of Infpiration, and mod of

all, of the impertinent Nonfenfe, of fiich

as pretend to be orthodox and Champions
for the Caufe, fuch as and—and the

other illiterate Creatures, who furfei't

Men of Senfe, and force them to be

Free- thinkers.

There are feveral Methods now taken,

by fuch who pretend to Chriftianity, to

oppofe it. I. The Kabinical Conftruc-

tions of the Scriptures. 2. Conftrudlions

out of their own Heads, diverting Men
fi'om ftudying the Scriptures, and putting

them upon Reafon, Heathenifm, MoraH-
ty
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ty-or any Qther Scheme. 3. Conftituting

Men to affert or defend the Tenets of

Chriflianity in Print, who are not quali-

fied; and prefenting ilhterate, idle Cler-

gy, who cannot take or give any Evidence

out of the Scriptures, who mull preach

Nonfenfe or iomething worfe, becaufe

they know no better. Thefe have three

Degrees of Comparifon, i . Such who fol-

low the Do6trine of the Apellate Jews,
are with them Antichriii ; that is Satan.

But as that is already made ridiculous, 'tis

to be hoped they cannot do much more
Hurt. 2. Such who renounce their Doc-
trine and llill offer any other Means for

the Salvation of Men, but the Redemption
of Chrill, (to terminate the word) are^S*^-

tanior. That of Man's fetling his own
Terms to recover the Inheritance, will ve-

ry Ihortly be made more ridiculous. PfaL
xlix. 7. None of them can by any means

redeem his Brother^ nor give to God a

Ranfom jor him, 1 5. But the Aleim ivill

rede6771 my Body. fro7ti the Power of the

Grave, for he jhall receive me, Selah.

Mark this. Mich. vi. 7. Shall I give

my hirji-born for my i'ranfgreffions, the

Fruit ofmy Womb, for the Sift offny Body ?

3. Thofe who, in Stations, ia the

Church want that which fhould guide

them.
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them, and qualify them, and fo what twd^

ties them to be admired, loved, and obey'dj

for want of that, become proud, envious,

{<:> become Enemies to common Senfe, to

Learning, to Religion, and to Truth ; and
oppofe the Study of the Scriptures, becaufe

that makes Inferiors wifer than their Supe-

riors. It feemed difficult, even for the Ad-
verfary, to find one who would pretend

loudly to be an Advocate, and fo be accept-

able to thofe who intended to nominate

fuch a one, wlio was willing to deftroy,

fo was fit to have the Appointment of

thofe, who were to pretend to defend,

and who were all willing to undertake

their Parts in that Tallc, and could none

of them make any Defence, if they at-

tempted it : Hypocrites, who not onljr

knew they knew nothing of the Matter,

but pretended to be Advocates for Chri-

lliianity, arid have treacheroufly appoint-

ed Men, and thofe Men have treache-

roufly entered the Lifts ; when both

knew they were inferior, even in the*

poor Shares of Learning or Senfe which
the Adverfiry liad, fo have defignedly

given up the Fundamentals to the Adver-

fary, have privately owned it long ago,

and now avow it. So alfo fuch, who
prefer the moft illitterate and ignorant

that
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that they can find of any Nation, or any

Secft, or any ProfefTion, nay, idle Peo-

ple who look upon each as a common
Enemy who but mentions ftudying the

Scriptures, into the Church are Sata-

jiijjimiis ; becaufe the Knowledge of the

Scriptures avoids all the reft j but by thefe

Means the Caufe is betrayed -, all the great

things that have been faid of Religion,

Wifdom, Learning, Merit, is rendered

contemptible j the Fools cannot be ftop'd,

the Produft of the moft ftupid and iilitte-

rate cannot by any Method be rooted

out ; fuch Stuff coming from the Mouths
of thofe ordained to teach the Scriptures,

will make the Scriptures odious and ridi-

culous to their Hearers, who are Men of

Senfe, and who have not an Opportunity

to read and underftand them ; and con-

found all Notions of Religion to the or-

dinary People, who have only common
Senfe.

When Pofterity fhall fee a gloomy Hi-
ftory ofus during Popery,and ofthe prefent

State of our Church, that we were be-

come greater Enemies to Chriflianity than

any of our Predecellors even during Po-

pery had ever been ; how great an Addi-

tion of Honour will it be to that illuftri-

ous Title, the Duke of Somerset,, of

whom
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whom, one firft fixed the Reformatioft-

from Popery here, by which that Benefit

defcended to them, that another of them,
fhould give the firft Living, to the firft

Perfon of the Univerfiiy^ that he had
heard of, who had ftudied the original

Scriptures, to make a Reformation from
Jewifh Apoftacy ?

Such Reformed as give up the Evi-
dence in the Scriptures, are ready for any
Advantage to change from any one Con-
fefiion, Eftablifhment, or Sed:, to any
other J nay, even to that of Popery ; in

Princes or fuch, where there is no Inqui-

sition or Reftraint.

They are in much the fame State, as the

Eaftern Churches were, when Chrill: fuf-

fered the Mahometans to over-run them.
Jf the fame fhould be permitted now,
there is fcarce Evidence among them to

fecure them from changing to Mahome-
tifm.

The Reformed Clergy have made the

Body of Antichriftians a Church j and
the pretended Head of the Church of

Chrift, Antichrift ; fo have writ to jufli-

fy their Reparation from the Church of
Rome. And, as if it were unwarranta-

ble to follow the Traditions of that

Church which they had from the Apo-
ftates.
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ilates, and warrantable to follow the Tra-

ditions of thofe Apoftates, which come
diredly from them, by which they fet

afide all the Evidence in the Scriptures,

and all the Benefits of Chriftianity j and,

though they promifed largely, have ne-

ver offered to re(ftify the Tranflation, free

it from the Corruptions inferted by the

Apoftates, and produce the Evidence in

the Original againft their Forgeries and
£rrors, and for every one of the Articles

in the Chriftian Faith. The Apoflate

Jews, the Deifts, and Free-thinkers, are

much the fame : the Apoftates alter the

Senfe of the Scriptures, to ferve their

Turns ; the Deifts, Free-thinkers, ^c, re-

jed: the Authority of the Scriptures, but

cite the Alterations and falfe Conftruc-

tions of thofe Apoftates, to ferve their

Purpofes,

It never entered into the Heads of any
Set of Men, who were privy to Revela-

tion, to think of faving themfelves. The
believing Ancients and Jews hoped to be

faved by typifying Chrift's Death, 'till

he came, The Heathens, who had re-

jedled Jehovah, thought that fome fort

of Happinefs was to be had by facrificing,

^c. to the material Powers. Their Phi-

iofophers, who knew the Names were in-

fenfible.
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fenfibk, made many Conjed:ures about

Futurity, propofed infinite numbers of
Methods, but determined nothing. The
apoftate Jews expedl to be faved by their

Law, fome by Sacrifices, fome by their

Mefiiah when he comes. Their Spawn
the Mahometans, fay their illiterate un-

proved Prophet Mahiunet, who they fup-

pofe to be come, is to fave them, when
he comes again. Chriftians, 'till lately,

believed their Meffiah, who is come, was
to fave fuch of them as commemorate
his Sacrifice 'till he come. Free-thinkers,

who never offered to fee what is in Reve»-

lation, have difcovered, that they know
better, than any Men in the World ever

knew, the Will of God, how to fave

themfelves ^c. The Heroes now in be-

ing fcorn to take any thing at fecond hand
from another, even from Jeho'vah ; they

will each fet up themfelves for Mefiiahs,

or MahiimetSj fave themfelves, or not be

faved. All Mankind have aimed at ta-

king Direftion from Revelation, even the

woril of them : all have pretended to it

;

thefe are their own Oracles, Prophets, Sar-

viours ^c.
Are thefe fuch by chance ? is there not

a Series of Caufes, which inevitably

makes them fuch? School-mafters now
educate
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educate Youth in Heathen Authors, fill

their Heads with Nonfenfe, Figures, ^c.

but never teach them to underftand and

explain the Bible, or even the Books of

the Heathens, or any one of them.

'Tis nece/liiry that thofe Children, who
Parents intend to be C.hriilians, efpecially

thofe for Biihops, Ihould be educated in

the Schools to underftand the original

Scriptures ; fo that they may know what
they are doing. And if it niuft be al-

low'd, that thofe who would have their

Children to be Apoftate Jews or Heathens,

fhould be educated to underftand the Con-
ftrudions of the Apoftates about the Bible,

or the Heathen Religion, which is ex-

plained only in the Bible j 'tis reafona-

ble that when they come to Years of

Difcretion, they fhould be obliged to

compare the Hieroglyphical, Emblemati-
cal, Typical and Literal Conftru(Slions of

the Scriptures, with the Conftrudion of
the Apoftates, and the State of the Hea-
then Religion : and if the Knowledge,
even of Philofophy revealed in the Bible,

be neceftiiry to the underftanding of the

reft, that they fliould compare it with the

Gueftes of the lateft Heathens, and of the

Free-thinkers 3 and that they fhould not

preach

#
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preach or write about Chriftianity till

they have done fo.

'Tis mconliftent with the Education of
one that is to be a Bilhop, or ^c. to

fpend his time in Heathen Authors, and

what concerns Lay-Matters, till he can-

not get time to learn to read the Bible >

much lefs to underftand it, or know what
he is doing j but be forced to refer what
concerns the chief Points, to the Adver-

faries: {o that the Lay-men have never

had any Opportunity to know what was
in the original j but have had fuch Incon-

iiftency and Nonfenfe offered, that they

have, as aforfaid, been forced to abhor

them, and become Free-thinkers.

When the Ideas given in evidence for

^ny thing, are true, and fufficient, and

fairly weighed again ft all thofe which ftand

in Competition, and caft the Scales, the

Reality and Value of the thing, and the

Difference is known, and Judgment is

given ; thence what we call the Adions
of the Paiiions enfue -, if of God, in any

of his Attributes ; we fear, love, or C^c.

if of the Chriftian Difpenfation, we im-

mediately embrace it, blefs the Givers,

and the Means that convey it to us ; if

of any other Objed:, we defire, contemn,

or
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or are indifferent. If of ourfelves, we
admire, defpife, or ^c.
When Judgment is fairly made, Self

is out ofthe queftion, and not to be con-

lidered, any more than other things of

like Value ; yet we fee when 'tis not fairly

made, and that Self is chiefly confidered,

when a Man has lived wickedly, and

knows not the Terms of Chriftianity, he

concludes he cannot, or will not, have

any Benefit from God, he wifhes there

were no God, nay, what is ftill more
ftrange, he wiflies that when he comes to

be in Danger, he may ceafe to be, nay

fome go fo far as to try to put an end to

their Beings j this mufi proceed from the

prefent want of Information, of under-

jftanding and attending to the Evidence

for Chriftianity ; for the Devils believe,

confefs, and tremble ; and the wicked

are reprefented faying to the Mountains,

fall upon us, ^c. but none dreaming of

Annihilation of themfelves, CeiTation of

the Torments, or ©"r.

The Precepts in the Old and New Tef-

taments, how we fliould believe, fear,

love ^c. are not intended to take Effed:,

either from Command or Example, but

from Evidence, and natural Means. Give

fuch a Precept to a Man, it is not fuppo-

VoL. VIII. G fed
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fed that he can command his Belief, Will,

or LoA'e. Before 'Jehovah Aleim gave

the Precept, Thoii JJ:ak have no other

Akim before me &c. he gave them E-
vidence to Senfe that there were no
others; and fo of all the reft. Now,
thole Precepts are directory, are to be

the Effe6t of Means, and they are Pre-

cepts to ufe the Mean?, with AlTurance

that the Eifedis will foiiow. I know not

whetlier it is not a high Crime to reft

upon iiich a Belief as we can have of

God, oi Chriftianity &c. without Evi-

dence. There are other Rules in the

Scriptures, to fearch for Evidence &c.
We niuft iirft puriiie them, we muft iirft

fearch for Evidence, that he is, then, what
he is, of what Value the Objed: to be

loved is, ib of Chriftianity &c. At firft

the Dedu^ions of Reafoning were fhort

and few, but now, when one pretends

to give a Refiilt of Reafon why one be-

lieves, or does, or does not any thing, or
,

&c. 'tis to be traced backward, like a Ti-

tle; and if it fail in any Point, 'tis not

the Refult of Reafon : as fuppofe I fay,

I dare not do fuch a thing, becaufe I am
forbidden by God ; where is it forbidden ?

in fuch a part of Scripture. If that be fo,

how appears it that this is Scripture ? If

that
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tfiat be proved, how does it appear that

God revealed thisj or that there is a God ?

If the Perfon have not fuch Evidence as

is reafonable, for fuch a Perfon, in every-

point ; 'tis not the Refult of Reafon. So

in Mathematicks, if you fail in any point

of giving Demonftration.

As Men are educated, they can neither

underftand, nor beHeve any thing ; for of

ihofe things they are taught to i)eUeve,

they do not begin with Evidence to prove

them, they do not fo much as know, by

what rules things are to be proved, but

go upon other People's Words, and fo

never come to any Certainty in any

point ? they treat the Scriptures as they

have been learned to treat Heathen Sto-

ties, to find out the Conflruftions of

Words ; but offer not to feek for the E-
vidence of the Fa(fts, or the Intention of

the Author, or what EfFcds it is to have

upon them.

A Man that has, or admits, no Evi-

dence upon any point, may be what is in

the Definition of a Free-thinker ; he may
imagine what he pleafes^ and if that can

be brought into univerfal Pradbice, there

would be nothing to byafs or determine

to ad: any way, or to give any Judgment;
that or he which claimed Judgment, (liould

G 2 be
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be non-fuited j but if he is convinced by
Evidence, he cannot avoid giving Judg-
ment in his Thought^ fo cannot think

freely. A very nice Queftion will arifej

whetlier when he is byafled or fully con-

vinced by Evidence, and attentive to that

By^fs or Conviction whether he can ad:

freely, or ad: contrary to his Thoughts

;

'tis certain if he can do it, 'tis with Re-
ludtancy before, and Remorfe after* And
'tis certain as no two real Evidences of

things can oppofe one another, that for

want of being properly educated or in-

formed, of underftanding, and having

proper Evidence, he fuffers for the time,

icme Imagination to prevail, and allows

that there is fome other Evidence, which
ought to determine his Adions, rather

than that prevailing ; and fo out of Igno-

rance, he fuffers himfelf to be bribed to

ad: againfl: his Judgment, fo almofl wil-

fully miftakes the Value of Things, or

Confequence of Adions.

So at the laft Day, our Lay Free-think-

ers will have a jull: Plea in abatement of

their Torments, and part of the Tor-
ments they muft have fuffered, if they

only had been to blame, and the lofs of

fb many Millions of Souls from the King-

dom ©f Chrilt, will certainly fall upon
thofe.
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thoTe, whofe Bulinefs it has been, and is,

to have produced that indifputable Evi-

dence, which is recorded in the Scrip-^

tures. Whether the Faith of thofe which
was or is right, through the Merits of

Chrift, will over-ballance a Crime of this

nature, let thofe, who are yet alive, con-

iider.

Thofe who had only rejected all

Thoughts of Religion, may be in great

meafure excufed; but the illiterate, ig-

norant, impudent Blufterers, the fecret

Ridiculers, Defamers, and fenfelefs Shuf-

flers, who know nothing, nor could take

any Advantage, but from the Ignorance

of others, fo of leading the Blind out of
their Way -, who now, when their Op-
ponents have any thing to fay, can fay

nothing againft it ; who, many of them,
fcarce have Senfe to direft a Servant to

manage a Farm, fo that without paying
of Rent, he may gain his own Wages
out of it ; for fuch to fet up for Direc-

tors of others, fhews a diabolical Malig-
nity which I doubt deprives them of any
Plea of Abatement. Does any one take

it into his Head to imagine what is, or
fhould be Statute-Law ; and ad: accord-
ingly, and teach others ? does he not con-

G 3 fult
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fult thofe who can read and undcrfland the

Law ?

What fuch deferve as would make the

Scriptures an idle Story, fuch, as would
have them underftood by the Books of
the Mahometmis, who oblllnately oppofe

any Attempt to produce the Evidence in

the Bible, and to fupprefs fo much of it

as is produced, cfpecially he who private-

ly and treacheroully inferted a falfe, fcan-r

dalous, llupid Description in print, now
in my Cuftody, with a fimple Hiilory of

the Undertaking, which was then in the

Prefs, like that old fliuioiing, notorious

Sophiiler, Author of a Burlefque, which
had its Title changed, one of which was,

^be Philofophy of Divine Revelation

no Argument of Impofiure^ dated from
Edinburgh, where if he had play'd his

Tricks, he would have been expelled, or

had his Defert long ago -, who has given

us his Image, and needed not give us

his Name ; let them alfo confider. And
Vv'hether the Perfon named 2 Par. xxviii.

12. '^*in ^(^V^//^, one temporlfing, Caliel.

Arab, one inclining to the wrong iide,.

be the Name of an apoftate few or a

Mahometan, let Criticks determine. Tlie

chief End of his Defign in this Pamphlet,

is to reprefent, that the Philofophy in the

Bible
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Bible is falfe, and that, if the Hebrew
Scriptures be not truly conftrued by the

Apoftates, they are to be rejedted; and
he, or his Fellow, if he has one, is Shew-
ing that the Greek Scriptures are not truly

'

conftrued or underftood, fo both mufb be

rejected.

He fays it was not fafe for Mofes^ a

great Prophet, to give a true Account
of natural things; as he fays, for fear

Men fhould not believe it ; and fo it

fliould difparage his other Accounts ; but

iafe for an Ideot to do it. The Predic-

tion inyohji V. 38. is fulfilled, as Chrift,

^o MqfeSy came not in his own Name,
he receives him not 3 if another jhall

come in his own Name, him je will re^

ceive.

I allow him, that not only our Eyes

are formed for our Benefit to deceive us,

but all our Senfes ; that GlaiTes, or &c.
will not help them out, which is a De-
mon (Iration we want other Helps; with

thofe Helps we can fee one Subftance

with three Agents in it, and by them an

Elfcnce with three Perfons in it, which
St. Paul refers to, Rom. i. 20. For the

in^cijible things of him from the Creation

, of the World Y^oei^v are clearly feen, [be-

ing underflood by the things that are made)

even
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even his external Power and Godhead 3 fo.

that they are without Excufe. I allow him
alfo, that it is not fafe for Deifts, Free-

thinkers &c . to change the Readings of the

apofliate Jews, becaufe if the old Reading
be difcovered, they are all demolished.

The Heathen Greeks had formed and
ufed Words for Things and Actions origi-

nally typical in the true Church, and car-

ried off by the Heathens at Babel, and ap-

plied to the Names, and the Services to

them in the Heathen Religion, in their

Dodrine ^c. and they^ had wrefted and

corrupted many of them ; and the poor

Animal thinks that the Things and Ac-
tions, for which thofe Words are ufed in

the New Teftament, fiecaufe the Words
have lame Significations among the Hea-

then Writings, they muft fignify as the

Heathens have ufed or conftrued them;

and fo are by him to be corrupted, wrell-

ed, depreciated, nay fet afide. There is

other Evidence which fettles the Meanings

of thofe Things and Actions, which he

has neither Learning nor Senfe to know
any thing of.

The Prophets, who writ in Hebrew,

have infallibly placed Words, ufed ior

common things, to lacred things which

had the fame Ideas. The Heathen Greek

Authors
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Authors placed Words to they knew not

what; fo the New Teftament muft be

conftrued by the Old.

The Fool hath faid in his Heart, there

was no Aleim-y this was, when Re-
demption was predidted, and exhibited

by Types : he muft be an infinitely great-

er Fool, who after 'tis accompliflied,

prints that the Method they have taken

to redeem Men, or thofe of exhibiting

the }si\ emory and Benefits of it, are in-

elFedual.

By the Rule that our aforefaid Author

lays down, when Chrift commanded the

'Jews to fearch the original Scriptures, if

they were not truly tranflated and under-

flood, which the very Precept implies,^

they were not to be fearched, but re-

jedled as obfelete. Does it follow, that

though fome Chriftians fince, have not

obeyed or performed that Precept, that

therefore it is void? And that we are

to follow the Conftrudions of the Spawn
of thofe, who had, for fix hundred Years

rejeded Chrifi:, or the Diredions of fuch

illiterate Creatures as this Author.

Contrary to what is faid in the Pa-

tent, which created the Earl of Nor-
thumberland^ that as Light emitted from

the Sun to the Orbs, refle<:^ed back upon
the
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the Sun ; fo the Honour conferred upon
him, reflecfled upon the Giver; whatever

is conferred upon fuch a Creature as this

refied:s Darknefs.

The ancient Heathens were the occa-

iion of inferting Words and Accounts

in the Hebrew Scriptures, which give us

proper and natural Ideas of things in this

Svftem ; and as every thing written there,

is for our Information, fo are thefe. The
later Heathens retained fome Scraps of

Truth, and aimed at the reft 3 though the

Romifi Church had taken in many Errors

we had our Rehgion from them ; they

have the Spoils of the later Heathens &c,

at Rome J
and their Writers have given

us many Draughts and Accounts from

them, which are of fome Ufe. The a-

poftate yeivs give us little or nothing

but Forgeries, Lyes, and Infidelity 3 the

Schemes we have now on foot, are with-

out natural Knowledge, without Ideas,

without which there can be no Reafon,

without Language, without any real Tra-

dition, without Revelation, fo without

common Senfe ; and were fet forward,

and are carried on, by thofe who know
nothing of any of thofe things, and are

without defire of acquiring any of them ;

and therefore they cannot be gv.ilty of

mak"
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making any Miftake, not anfwerable for

the Confequences, further than fuch as

could fee, if any fuch there be, for ha-

ving an Averiion to the Light j each for

having a Delign to ferve his own private

Vievv^s here, and of having the Advan^

tage of preventing others from fliewing

the Light; fo of keeping Men, even

their Benefactors, in the Dark, and in the

high Road to who will be no longer

fo, than while they are in the Dark.

What they are guilty of, who have Parts

and Support to qualify themfelves to

examine into their Qualification and

Schemes, but do not ; I undertake not to

determine.

As n«t"l the Hawk, is the Emblem of a

Seer or a Prophet, fo ]j;» and P]ti^j, as

tranllated, the two Species of Owls, are -

Em.blems of thofe who will not fee ; as

Pm^l fays, i Cor. ix. 9. Doth God take

care for Oxen "^ So do the divine

Writers give us Ideas of Creatures, with
regard to the Creatures, or to give us I-

deas of Men, as he faith, fay they not

thefe things altogether for our fakes ?

This is not calling Names, but the Hie-
roglyphical Manner ufed in Scripture of
conveying Ideas, any more than *tis to

caU a Bilhop, who feeks out the beft

Pafture
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Paflure to feed his Lord's Flock, watches
and protects them, a Seer, a good Shep-
herd ; or to call his Flock Sheep ; or

to call one who fays his Mailer has no
Kingdom here, has no Royal Demefnes,

has no feeding for his Flock, does what
he can to prevent their finding the good
Pafture their Lord has provided for them,

and leads them to barren Rocks, Preci-

pices, and into Bogs and Pits j and in-

flead of keeping a proper Species of Dogs
to defend them from Wolves and keep

them from ftraying out of the good Pas-

ture, he fhould lead them into ; hires

Wolves to devour themj to alTift him
to drive them down Precipices, into

Bogs or Pits &c. n blind or an evil Shep-
herd.

All other Birds, except thofe of the

Owl Kind, worlhip the Light ; fome as

the Cock &c. proclaim its coming every

Morning, for which he was facred among
the Heathens, and was made a Monitor

of him to St. Peter, All rejoice at its

coming, and in proportion to the Dillance

of the Climate from the Line, fo to its'

different Degrees of Operation, have mu-
sical Voices, pay their Tribute ; and others

that have not, by other Actions, fhew
acd exprefs it ; thefe unclean Creatures,

as
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as all others, were fram'd to give fpiritual

Ideas to Man j and it was Adam'% firft

Task to take his from them ; thefe hide

themfelves from the Light, 'John iii. 20.

He that doth Evil , hateth the Lights

appear lead in the Day, or in the Seafons

when Light prevails, and moll in Times
or Seafons when Darknefs, the Emblem
of Ignorance, prevails, endure the bit-

tereft Nights of Froft, Snow ^c, rather

than fee the Light. Each pollutes its

Houfe, nay its Neft with the mofl: filthy

naufeous Excrement that any Creature

ejedls, rather than go out into the Light

;

though all other Birds go out, and

even their Young are fet or placed to

throw theirs out, or the Dam, whilft

they are very young, does it for them j

which the Dam of thefe, if fhe would, can-

not do, becaufe 'tis fluid. By which it feems

to appear, that they are alfo fram'd to

hate Cleannefs or fw^et Smell, and to

delight in Filth and Stink : and when they

are by any means forced into the Light,

the Emblem of a State of Knowledge,
though he has large Eyes, he draws over

them his inner Eyelids, to keep him from
feeing it or any thing by it: Lam. iii. 65, 66.

Give unto theni thecovering
(
Marg. obftina-

cy) ofH€a?'t, thy curfeon them, Pe?'fecute

. i?i
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Anger^ and dedroy them from under the

Heavens of Jehovah j and all the Feather-'

kind, for this purfue him as a Monfter, a

Difgrace to their Genus ; and thole Species,-

who quarrel with no other Creature,-

all join to call him Names^ to purfue

and pelt him to death ; and proclaim

aloud a LefTon to Men. I intend not to

refled: upon thofe who by fome imper-

fed:ion in their Organs, or by Difeafes

or other Accidents, which they could not

help, are incapable. The divine Writers

make thefe Creatures Emblems of fuch

Men, who make, or fuffer themfelves

to be made fuch. Almoft all other Birds

feek their Food in the Lights he conftant-

ly in Darknefs j and even his Voice was
look'd upon to be ominous among the

Antients, as fuppofed to be a Meflengef

of the malignant Powers. If you view

him in the Lights without coniidering

his Adliions, he appears to be one of the

graveft and moil: fagacious of the winged

Kind, adorned with party-colour'd Fea-

thers, with a RufF, with a great Head,
with, as 1 faid, large Eyes, and yet is

one of the mofl flupid Animals in the

Creation : He has a Beak and lar2;e Ta-
Ions to fight, or to kill his Prey, which,

as he feeks to feed upon nothing but fil-

thy
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thy Vermine, he only imploys upon poor

Aveak Creatures, that can neither fight

nor make any Defence, nor run, nor fly

away, who therefore feek their Food in

the Dark ; or fuch who cannot fee in the

Dark, or are afleep. They never multi-

ply, fo that there is never above one or

two feen in a Place, fo as to preferve

their emblematical Ufe, fo there needed

be no Species of Creatures appointed to

feed upon, and deflroy them ; and though

each of them has Wings, never one, once

in his Life, foars from the Ground, to

view the Beauties in the Creation, becaufe

he hates to make any Ule, or to take any

Benefit from the Light ; fo can have no
Idea of any thing but Darknefs : though

he has Feet properly fram'd to reft in a

green, fiouri(hing Tree, he hates that, and

always creeps into a rotten, hollow one

;

(huns coming into noble Buildings, where
Men are in Profperity, but delights, as the

Scriptures exprefs it, to be an Inhabitant

of the Ruins of the moft noble Edifices,

which w.ere become fo, by their late In-

habitants rejediing the Light ; fo appears

to have an innate Averfion to the greateft

jBenefadlor, and to all inferior Inftru-

ments of Benefit to Man.

Con-
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Monkeys, Baboons, &c. who feem to

be of no Benefit to the Creation, with-

out any Benefit to themfelves, tear the

Works of other Animals, deflroy their

Neils, and their Hopes, their Eggs or

Young 3 fo where they five, other brute

Creatures naturally, or as it is term'd, by
InlLin(5t, make Provifion againil them by
building their Nefts &c. in different Pla-

ces> and in a different Manner from what
they do where there is none of them ; fo

that thofe Enemies cannot come at them j

furely this is alfo a Leffon for Men.
There are alfo Ideas convey'd from other

Creatures, which convey Reafons, why
fome Men ad: as they do 5 but^ at prefent,

I forbear inferting them*

What Kings or Princes have to do with

Religion, is not my Bufinefs to fettle j

but certainly it is the political Intereff of

every Prince to fupprefs the Dodrine of

the apofiate Jews^ becaufe, notwith-

ftanding late Offers to take Oaths of Al-

legiance, after their Manner, they never

were, nor ever will be, fubjed to any

King, any longer than for their own
Convenience, till they have an Oppor^-

tunity to Rebel j and even of the Re-

formed Princes, more than 'tis to fupprefs

the Dodrine of the Papifls 5 becaufe,

though
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could, ftill have aflifted the Pope to dif-

pofe of Kingdoms, but will not do now

;

yet the Apoftates, whenever they take it

into their Heads that their Meffiah is

come, will do, as they did by Mahumet j

who they aflifted to over-run all the eaftern

Kingdoms, whofe Kings had fuffer'd them
to fettle, to eredl Schools, write and dif-

perfe all their damnable Tenets, and to

deftroy or enflave all thofe Kings and
their Families, make their Men Eunuchs,
and their Women Proftitutes ; becaufe

generally Providence makes ufe of the

Agents who are permitted to commit the

Crimes, to punifti thofe, whofe Bufinefs

it was to have prevented them. If the

eaftern Kings, who knew the political

Beliefofthe Apoftates, had banilh'd them,

or politically, by fuch a Civil Law as the

Inquilition, burn'd fuch of them from
time to time, as offer'd to debauch their

Subjedts in the Points of Allegiance, and
had deftroyed all who attempted to move
or aftemble upon the firft Starting, Ma-
humet could not have been fet up ; and
they and their lillie might have enjoy'd

their Kingdoms ; and the whole World
might have been Chriftians. If it was s

iJiitv in each to have prevented this, and
Vol. Vlll. li' the
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*the Confequences lie at their : Doors, 1
mufl: leave it to Cafuifts to determine, in-

what State thofe Kings will be hereafter.

Whenever fueh another V/him takes

the Apoflates, they will do the fame with
all their Power and Wealth to over-run-

all the Weftern Kingdoms, nay even the

Mahometan Empire, which does not to-

tally, though in a great meafure, ferve

their Purpofes ; beeaufe they deftroy fuch

ias meddle with their Religion; and in

the Reformed Countries, the Apoflates

will have all the Clergy educated in their

way, and all the Free-thinkers Gfr. which
infinitely out-do the Number of Papifts

;

and the Quakers will not refift. And
befides, with the Pope, a Prince who
would turn Papift, which few would
fcruple, may hold his Kingdom ; but

with the Apoftates all Kings muft be de-

itroy'd or be Slaves to their King.

Each Quaker denies ta others, and af*

fumes to himfelf the Power of a King ;.

they v/iil not follow any Leader to af-

feult AggrelTors, or even to proted: their

Country by Force ; but put that upon
foch who are fo as to do it for

fhem : and yet have the Impudence ta

challenge Protection, &c, in the State.

Will
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Will it ever be believed by any one,

that believes there were Prophets, and
that they writ the Scriptures by the Di-

re(ftIon of the HolyGhoil, that he inten-

ded to fuperfede and fet afide thofe Pro-

phets, Scriptures^ nay Chrift's own Words,
and fet up another Set of Prophets, and
dire(S Men, as fome are fo flupid as to af-

fert out of thofe very Scriptures, to obey
the ftupideft ignorantefl Vermine, who
ever lived J

who cannot pronounce, read

ior write, much lefs form a Sentence of

common Senfe, ft ill much lefs of Truth,

of any Language ? The Man who -afierts

this, muft be ftrange. Will it ever be

a Queftion, that thofe who firft tolerated

them to treat the Scriptures as they do,

believed them, or that they either be-

lieved, or feared, or loved Cbrifi^ or the

Holy Gbojl, who firft tolerated theie

Creatures to treat them publickly as they

do ? Did they not intend by tolerating

their Spirit to deftroy the Authority of the -

Scripture ? Did they not loon fhevv

with v/hat View they did it ? And will it

not give ground of Sufpicion of thofe

who confirm and enlarge it? Is their Spi-

rit or the Scripture the Fence againft

Popery : Thefe Impoftors would have us

bL'licve t}i;it Blafphefny is hereditary to

H 2 their
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their Children, as 'tis by Imprecation up-
on thofe of the apoftate Jews ; as long as

they impofe that upon us, we cannot hu-
manly Gonjedture how they can be de-

liroy'd J till the Time that thefe Nations,

who tolerate Blafphemy pnblickly, both

in their Mouths and in the Writings of

the Apoftates, which they both bkfphe-
moufly afcribe to the Holy Ghofty fhall by
the Indifference offome, and by their refu-

iing to bear Arms, be fubjedled to Popery,

Fifth Monarchy Men, Mahometans, or

thofe who make the firft Attack j or be
dellroy'd.

if upon other accounts It were lawful,

and if it were not to the Prejudice of

Chriftianity, one might wifli, that every

King, who tolerates them to exercife and
teach their Blafphemy, and live in his

Country, fhould have all the reft of his

Subjects turn to be of their curfed Opi-

nion J or rather, that as many Quakers

as he has Subje^tSj were imported, and
th(t Chr^ftians were admitted to equal E-
itates, a s they enjoy'd in Chriftian King-
doms ; fo that he might not have one

('hriftian to tr uft in j that he might ei-

ther truft to the curfed Spirit, which is in

them, for Protc^Uon, or be forced to hire

Troops from neighbouring States to keep

him-
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himfelf on the Throne, and be at their

Mercy, when their Countrymen fhould

think fit to attempt taking his Kipgdom
;

So for Free-thinkers. We fhould foon fee

whether any King would truft his King-
dom to their Spirit ; do we truft Penjil-

vama, or any Place where only Quakei-s

are, to them ?

The Quakers, and moft other Se€ls,

treat each other, nay all others, as Re-
probates J and the Quakers treat each o-

ther as Brethren. Many who pretend to

be Chriftians, allow thefe and themfelves

to be all alike ; which makes other ordi-

nary People believe there is nothing in

any of them. If Chriftians treated each

other as Brethren, and all the reft as Re-
probates, their Numbers would encreafe

more thrn it does by Preaching ; the comr
mon Excufe is Charity, a curfed Impo-
sition i for by Charity we ought to en-

courage Believers, and not lay out our

Money with Reprobates. Do the Quakers

employ or lay out their Money with a

Chriftian, if they can find a Quaker ?

This is the Myftery of their Religion,

which brings no fmall Gain to their

Craftfmen ; and yet every one knows
they are ready to fpend that Money Chri?

ftiaiis put into their Hands to eftabliih

H 3 mf-.
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Blafphemy, and root out Chriflianity.

The other Pretence is St. Paul's Speech,"

1 Cor. ix. :22'. I am made all things to all.

Men ; fee the whole ^nd the Reflridions 5

he was not a Sadduce, to gain the Saddu*

ces, nor a Heathen, to gain the Heathens,

but ad:edJn cafual States; as born a Jew^
as bred under the Law, as if he had been

bred under no Law, but flill not without

Law to God, but under Law to Chriji^

And even this was not to encourage the^^"

to go on in their falfe' ways, but to con-i

vert them.

The Devil's firft AfTertion was, That the

Aleim dealt not faithfully with their Sub-

jects ; ever fince that, that Chriftians are

not faithful Subje<5ts to their King.

The Enemies oiChrijl have always in-

finuated that they were fitter Subjeds for

Princes than Chriilians, becaufe the Chri-

ftians fcrupled to enter into Engagements,

which they never ftuck at. Our Clergy

have been fo conifounded with theTranfla-

tions of the Apoilates, that they could not,

and fo pelted with the Authority of hu-

man ReafoD, that they durfl not attempt to

fpeak the Truth concerning the Chriftian

Scheme, and the Obligation of an Oath 5

fo that neither King nor People know
' what
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wl^ makes an Oath binc^ing, fo force it

.on one fide,- and break it on the other.

The Difcovery of the Scheme of the

Redemption and Salvation of fallen Map,
is contrary to the Conilru6tion of thfe

Apoftates, fo. to qur Tranflations j and is

not only, as the Divines were forced to

call it, above huma.B Reafon, of the

higheil Degree ef Reafon that Man in

Ferfedion, if the Cafe had been then put,

could, without Data, have attained to ; but

even directly coij.trary to that Reafon, to

ailert any thing, efpecially fuch a ftupen-

dious Fa(2;, without Evidence -, tho' high-

ly juft and reafonable when revealed, that

Revelation conilrued, and the Cafe fair-

ly Hated. Reafon was not given to Man
to find out the Terms of his Redemption,

but to take Ideas from fenfible things

convey'd by Revelation and ufe them, to

take Ideas of and purfue the Method re-
,

veal'd. Nay, it was both above and con-

trary to the Reafon of Angels j for if

thofe Angels, now Devils, coald by their

Reafon, or any Faculty in them, have

feen into infinite Wifdom, and have

kjiown by any Faculty in them, that the

Riibbim could have devis'd a Method to

have made a Man infinitely fuperior to'

iC#e of them, and who fliould be able t,Q ^

II 4 foil
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foil and juftly condemn them to HeH,
they would have obeyed the Decree, and
not have attempted to oppofe, much lefs

to have profecuted the Defign to deftroy

Men, and overcome him. Whatever
thofe Angels thought oftheir Faculties, or

Perfedt Man thought of his Reafon,

whereby they both fell ; they had Data
to reafon upon, and rejecting thofe, made
them fall ; and Man now, with lefs Ca-
pacity, has clearer Data^ and if he re-

jed thofe, he muft fall ftill lower.

As the Rubbim, upon the Exhibition

of cutting off the Purifier, were pleafed

to bind themfelves to perform the Con-
ditions of that Covenant by Oath, fo

make Chrifl that Son, that Prieift, and
that Sacrifice which /hould purify us, by
Oath. So, as an Exhibition of cutting off

the Purifier was ufed among all Men at

making Peace, or upon making any other

folcmn Covenant with an Oath j fo a-

mong inferior People, believing that Oath
binding to the Aleim^ they believed

that an Oath, for the fame Realbns, was
binding to them j fo nothing can make
an Oath binding but the Example of the

Akim^ in binding their Covenant by Oath,

Pfal. XV. 4. He /wore to hear the Evil,

and changed not ; and none will be bound
by
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by an Oath but thofe Chriftians who un-

derftand and beheve the Scriptures, who
cxpedt Salvation by the y^kim being bound
by theirs. Talking of calling God to wit-

nefs, who fees and is Witnefs to every Ac-
tion, affirming in the Prefence of God,
before whom all Actions appear, is no-

thing to the Purpofe; 'tis, So let the -^-

letm help me, (by performing their Oath,)

which effe<ftually binds.

As the Chriftian State, here, is a State

of Warfare ; befides choofing their Alem
and following their Way, they are to,

refifl all Attempts of the Enemy, each

thofe upon himfelf, or upon any one of
liis Brethren ; real Chriftians are the only

Men of Honour, the only loyal Subjecfls,

who acknowledge the Forfeiture, are

thankful to the Akim, fo to the Sure-

ty, now the King, who fuffered for the

Treafon ; obferve the Laws of his King-
dom, and are qualified to come into the

King's Prefence, and they only expedk

Benefit from the Oath of the Covenant,

and are only obliged to keep their Oaths.

So a Man who is not a real Chriftian,

is not qualified to be a Member of Soci-

ety. Now when all Pretences to other A^
leim are vaniflied ; the 'Jewi who have

renounced that Bejiefit, regard not an

Oath i
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Oath"; the Rof?im C^tholicks, wiio

can fell and buy Salvatjon, regard it not j

.the Quakers, who fuppofe that they are

more holy than yehovahy expedl nothing

from outwaird Aligns, but from wha$ is

within thenl,,,fo-rQgfti?d |iot his Oath,

therefore will not' take an Oath. The
late Head of thofe headlefs Creatures

who rejec?; Chrifl and talk .of Morality,

who pretend to be Guides and Exaipples

to whom they can feduce, proved he re-

garded not Oaths. If there were no God^
but the Benefits of Society were the only

End of Men, thofe very Perfons break

through what only could be the Bonds of

that Society; they take Oaths and make
Subfcriptions contrary; to their own. de-

clared Sentiments, which furely they

look not upon to be binding, nor ever

intend to perform, to qualify them tQ

adt a. Farce, for Places of Profit ; and if

there were a * God and no Chrift, they

defpife the Omnifcience and Power of

that God ; 'tis no Tye upon them, withr

out fo much as what the apoftate Jews and

Papifls pretend to, which is equally to be

abhorred, a Power of Difpenfation j if

the . jikim had difpenfed with their

Oath, it had been ferving . fuch in kind
^

if there b§ a Trinity of Perfons, fo a

, Chrift,
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Ch'rifl, they.;are of: all Mankind, that

ever lived, the moft accurfed -, and in

any of the three Cafes, they are fo far

from being fit to be Guides, or to be

frufted, that if, inftead of being by Prin-

ciple Fools and Cowards, they were Men
of Refolution, no Man of the Society

could be fafe j and they not only forfeit

the Prote<5tion of Society, but by the Exj
ample of all Societies which have ever

fubfifted, ought to be put to the moft in-

famous forts of Death, that each Society

could invent ; and if any of them could

efcape the Hands of the Society, they

ought to be hang'd or burn'd in Effigy,

ad terroreTTf.

Such Pradlces were Death by our Law,'

and muft be fo again, if we fubfifl: 3 tho*

the Papiils difpenfe with Oaths to ferve

their Turns, where the Jews play their

Game, fcduce Chriflians (^c, by which
they attempt to get the Governments in-

to their Hands, and muft have done i^ if

policy., could prevail, and the Curfe upon
.them did not hinder it ^ even the Papifts

are forced to find them guilty upon flenr

der Evidence, and burn them ; the Of-

fenders liere, who have had Univerfity

Education, have no other Plea in excufe,

but that each Univerfity encourages an

apoftate
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,

apoftate Jew to inftill the Principles into

them, when they are young j and if the

Papifts could be perfuaded to take the

fame Meafures, it would be the moll like-

ly Method that ever was thought of, to

make an Union of the two Churches.

The Laws againft Heathens and Here-
ticks, by the iirft Chriflian Emperors, arc

colledted by, and may be feen in C. H,
Fabroti ad Tit. Cod. Theod. de Pa-
gam's SacriJ, & Temp/is, & a/.

The Rump Parliament will rife up a-

gainft us and condernn us ; they fenten-

ced one of the Founders of pur prefent

Blafphemers, as near as I can remember,

to be thrice pillored, to be bored thro'

the Tongue with a hot Iron, to be con-

fined, and to work for what he eat.

Nay even Oliver would not hear the

Sollicitations of a Party for pardoning a

Man, who had blafphemed the Perfon he
pretended to worfhip.

As I have looked as far into Antiquity,

perhaps, as any has done before me ; I

thought I Should be able, at leail, to rec-

tify the Opinions of all Orders of Men :

and upon an Opinion of one, who had
looked into my Works, and aims at be-

ing a great Politician, that they were onr

ly tit to be confidered by learned Divines j

I
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I was forced to affert that every Man who
had aimed at keeping or getting Empire,

or at being a Prime Minifter, had always,

whether in jeft or earnefl, declared that

his Intent was to maintain Religion, and
reform Abufes in it, except among a Set

of Men who had loft all Knowledge of

Religion ; and that the People never

came in and perfevered upon any other

Motive, nor 'till they believed their Defign

was fo ; thofe few Inftances not excepted;

becaufe upon any other Motives, the

Kings or Minifters never eftabliihed them-
felves, nor the Kings their Lines. Though
I aim at neither, my Scheme will not be

univerfal, 'till this be allow'd ; but as Hy-
pocrify introduced Enthufiafm, and in the

laft Inftance we had of Policy and Zeal,

for a Return to Abufes, had like to have

prevailed, and a Refolution to avoid thofe,

has introduced an Hypocrify in Wicked^
nefs that almoft every one aims at, pre-

tending to be more wicked than he pof-

fibly can be ; I almoft defpair of making
any prefent Advantage by Politicks.

Since Youth, from the higheft to the

loweft, muft be guilty of fome Crimes,

and fince many continue to commit
Crimes 'till they come to the feveral Pe-

riods of Life
J

and fince Chriftianity is

the
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the only Religion which has any Foun-
dation, and lince it takes in any Perfon

at any Age, who cnibraces the Terms,
and proclaims a Confideration to wipe off

what is paft, why fhould any Prince or

people be bantered out of this inelHmable

Benefit, by illiterate, covetous, ftupid

Creatures, who can know nothing of

the matter? why fhould not they rather

be treated as Enemies to God, to the

King^ and to Men ? Is a Man who would
difpolTefs the King of his temporal King-
dom, for a few Years, a Traitor? And is

not one more fo, who would deprive

him of an eternal Kingdom ? Is one who
robs another of a few Pence, to be put to

death ? and one who offers to rob Man-
kind of Hereafter, to be carefled ?

A Man that was born Heir to the ordi-

nary Eflate ofa Knight, and fo, much lefs,

thofe higher, fo up to the higheft, could

never be fuppofed .to take pains to fludy

as long as was neceflary to acquire the

Know^ledge of the Hebrew in the curfed

Methods the Rabbies have laid down,
and our Pretenders to Divinity have pur-

fued : if they had, they mufl have been
apoftate Jews j ifthey had not, they were
forced to pin their Religion, their Faith,'

Upon the Sleeve of one of their Crea-

tuves.
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turea^ who happei^d to be a Hanger-on',

a Flatterer of the Family, ,a:D£dicator,

or <^rv where Parties prevail, ufrori feme
let up by the Party, or &€, iNow any

©f them,, in the ' Time he Tpeht to read

a Heathen Author^ in a Year or two,,

may with commoio: Senfe,. ^nd moderate

Application, be Mafter of the Hebrew

y

and the Scriptures iwrit in that Language,

fo as to find fufficient Evidence for his

Faith, and acquire the Knowledge of all

things in Antiquity, divine and human,
and clear himfelf from being impos'd up-

on by Parafites, as many have been. We.
have an Inftance in Mr. de Voltaire's Hift,

of C. XII. King of Sweden, p. 365. " As
to Religion, though the Sentiments of
a Prince need not influence thofe of o-

ther Men ;. and the Opinion of a King
fo ill inform'd aS' . Charles can be of no'

great Weight in fuch Matters ; yet it is

proper that Mens Curiofity fliould be fa-

tisfied in this, as well as in other Particu-

lars concerning him^ I have it from the

Gentleman who gave me moft of tl e

Materials of thisHiftorv, that Charles was
a ferious Lutheran 'till the Year 1707,
he then faw the famous Philofophtr

Monf. Leibnitz at Lcipjick, who was a

great Free-thinker, and talked very freely,

bavins:
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having inftilled his Notions into mor^
Princes belides this. Charles learned from
the Converfation of this Philofopher a

good deal of Indifference for Luthera-

nifm ; which he carried afterwards much
farther : when he had more Time in T'ur*

keyy and had feen fo many forts of Pro-

feflions.

Of all his old Opinions he retained

but one, which was abfolute Predeftina-

tion, a Dodlrine that favoured his Cou-
rage and juftified his rafh Adventures."

I have been very concife in this, be-

caufe I have touched feveral of the Sub-
jects in former Tra<5ts, fo to avoid Repe-
tition I muft refer to them. As I am
in the next to treat upon more fub-

lime Subjedts, this is only to remove a

few Obftacles, to ftrip Men of their Idols,

that they may have nothing but the Truth,

the Scriptures left, and that they may ad:

the Part of rational Creatures ; I defire

nothing of any Man, but that he may
fee for himfelf, and weigh the Evidence

I offer, with what has been offered lately

by others.

The Scriptures have been buried in a

Load of filthy Tranllations, &l\ I have

fubmitted to the Drudgery of a Scaven-

ger, ot raking and carting it of^', with

the
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the Pka'fure for my Labour, of feeing

and fhe^ving n^any parts of them, in their

original Purity.Jb^;!.

.

Others of more fashionable Parts, qua-

lified for reafoning, have (hewed that the

Scheme of Scripture exercifes their ut-

moft Faculties, redtifics them, and fliews

them how to make ufe of Evidence, and

reafon or judge from it ; which no other

Writing, Thoughts, or &c, could do,

or fo much as make a tolerable Pretence

of doing, without X)^7/r? and Conceflions

and Figures, and all the Contradidions

^to Reafon and common Senfe.

I have ranged th^ Evidence, and made
;a decifive Battle among the Books.

- I have fet up the Bible on one fide,

and have brought all which have been

fuppofed to be at War with it, on the

.other fide.

f.'i'. The Bible appears to be the or'ginal

Account of Jehovah Aleim^ of the Be-
ginning of all things in this Syilem, of

•all divine and human Knowledge.

The Heathen Writings, Clafficks 6?r.

have no Account of any Beginning or

Antiquity, appear to be blind Accounts

of imaginary Gods, clearly defcribed in,

and proved to be created by the Bi-

ble ; of applying the Images^ firil ufed

Vol. VIIl. I for.
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for, and the Services firft paid to, tht

true Aleitn, to their imaginary ones

;

whereby they are turned Evidence for the

Bible.

The forged Traditions of the apoftatc

Jews, admitted into the Romijh and Re-
formed Churches, have themfelves fhew'd

what they were made for, what they are

;

their Defigns, to deface the Evidence of
every thing that is true 5 fo they are de-

te(fled and rejed:ed.

The modern Philofophy is made up of
. fenfelefs Words for Non-Entities, inftead

of the Agents, their Powers and Adions,
defcribed in the Bible*

The late Pretences to Reafoning from
fuch Premifes j To the Light of Nature

from fuch dark Doings j To Infpiration

without a Sentence of common Senfej

To teaching the Defign of the Scriptures,

without knowing the Letters, or from
the Rules given by the inveterate Ene-
mies to Chriftianity, or according to t]:ie

Dire(5lions of thofe who pretend to Au-
thority in the Church, contrary to the

Writing and Senfe of the Scriptures, To
Morality without knowing what it means,

or what it was firfl named for, and all

the reif that oppofe the revealed Syllem,

are (licwed by Scriptui w to be Madnefs.

Such
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Such as are willing to believe that the

real Knowledge of Philofophy and Di-

vinity were Hieroglyphically revealed to

the Ancients, and put into Writing by

Mofes and the Prophets, and evaded by
th^ apoftate Jews, let them fearch th,e

Scriptures : Such as believe the Conftruc-

tions. Pointings &c, of the apoHate

Jews, are for the Benefit of ChriftianSj,

let them follow thofe : Such as think they

can difcover Divinity from the Heathens

or their Commentators, Clark &c. let

them follow them : Such as believe that

the Motions of the Orbs were never,

known before Copernicus, nor Philofo-

phy before, or that it was underftood by
Sir I/aac Newton, let them ftudy their

Books: Such as believe they can difcover

all Divinity and Philofophy out of their

pwn Heads, let them follow their Nofes.

Such as believe there neither is, nor is

any Occalion for, any of thefe Species

of Knowledge, are not worth my no-

tice.

I may fay to the Apoftates, as Pilate
faid to Chrift, jfohn xviii. 35. in another

fenfc. Am 1 a Jew^ Thofe of your own
Nation have tranfmitted the Evidence of

the Chriftian Religion to us j What h v^;

you done ? Say for yourfelve?, you will

i 2 nut
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hot believe the Evidence, fa you fay "wa

are not to read the Writings as they ftand.

To a Heathen, Were not our Fore-fathers

Heathens ? did not they worfhip they

knew not what ? and have not I fhewed

that they worfhipped the Shadows ? .To

a Mahometan, you have no Evidence of
your pretended Prophet's Miffion. To
thofe, and all other Enthufialls, v\rho talk

of their Church, their Teachers &c. dic-

tating by the Spirit j when Prophecy
ceafed, the Pov^er the Devil was permit-^

ted to exercife, while Prophecy lafted,

alfo ceafed. To Reafoners, Man was not

left, fo long as a Day, to Reafon.

Talking of preferving our Conflitution

in Church or State, of Liberty of Con-
fcieiice, of our temporal Enjoyments, or

any thing of that kind, by Means which
are inconliftent with Chriftianity, with a

future, eternal State of Happinefs, is

treating Men worfe than if they were

Beafts. It is a curfed Refledlion upon any

Right or Proceeding, to fuggeft that Chri-

ftians cannot join in it.

FINIS.
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THE

PREFACE.
Shall not trouble you with the

prete7idedAuthority ofthe T'ranf-

lations^ efpecially of the Hebrew
Bible^ which was firfl made by

jipoftates and Enemies to the Faith ; nor

with the Writings offuch Fathers as knew
nothing of the Original, or were taught

and directed by thofe Apoftates^ nor with

the Creeds or A5is of Councils compofed by

fuch, nor with the fenfelefs ConftruBions of
them, nor with the foolifh Writings offuch

as havefollowed the ciirfed Rules of the apo-

flate JewS) 7ior with Anfwers to the I-

maginations of Clark, who was fiich an A-
pojile, as the poor Weft-Indian was a
Mejjenger, did not underftand either the

Hieroglyphicks or Letters, by which, 7niicb

lefs (though he had the htipudence

to refer to them) that they described every

A 2 Ar-
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u^rticle of the ChrHlidn Faith ; any more
than the poor Indian, whowasfent with a

Prefcnt cffeveralthi?igSy and a Letter with

them, kue-iv how thofe Letters could defcribe

"Jhiizgs, or that what he csirried, and what
he purloined was defcribed in the Letter %

nor that he fxiild be called to an account

for what he had purloined, and thofe Wri-
tings produced againll him, as the Letter

was againll the Indian : nor to fuch Ban-
ters as Chrijlianity in Philo not myfie-

rious as Old as the Creation not

founded on Judaifm; nor to theflupid Af-
fertions, of the Difciples of Chri/l being

the Primitive or frjl Chrijlians, nor to

thofe takenfrom the Apoftates and Heathens

and palni'dupon usfor Scripture Docfrine

;

vmch leffall I mention the Scheme which

by Concert, and under Pretence of defend-

ing it, {a Word not to be named among
Chriflans) hath produced no elder nor bet-

ter Evidence for it, than the Enemies pro-

duced againfl it, made it a Point infinitely

difputable, andfo loll it : fo that Chriftians

are not only at War with the World, the

Flefi, and the Devily but in continual

difpute about their 'Title, Reward, &g. Nor
fhall I weary you with fenfeiefs Wrangles

about w hat. Words, fuppofed by thefe Difpu-

tants to have been concerned in this Affair,

ligni '•.
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fignify^ tvh'ich are the Words of Apo/lafeSy

or Heathens^ or Modei'ns^ or of their own
forf?n?7gy and no ivay conformable to the O-
riginal Words in Scripture^ nor as ufiial^

iinthfixing Senfes tofuch Words ^ and draw-
2?ig Conclufions from them, either for the

Proof, or Difproof of the Articles in it,

nor with the Difpntes "which have been be-

tween the federal Parties, which are, or

pretend to be Chrifiians, becaiife none of

them k?iew what they were about, nor were
iiny of them able to produce dccifive Evi-
Je?2ce. 'Thefoolifh Notions, and falfe Af-
fertions ofApoftates to Heathenifn, to De-
ifm, to Here/ies, the Doubts oj thofe wave-
ring &c. obliged the Aleim, [if I may fo

fay) by the Prophets &c. for the beiiefit of
Believers, to anfwer, difprove, and convince

them-, thence Iam furnijJ^ed with Store to

anfwer, and fet afide, atiy Objetlion that

any Oppofer can now jnake. 1 need no other

Evidencefor Chrijiianity but that, which

firjl efiablifjjed, and all along fupported it,

and lately gave the Authority for fepara-

ting this Churchfrom the Church of Rome,
and which only cajifupport, even the Laws
then, or fince rnade by, or in the Church,

that which Chrifl dire^ed us to fearch for

Evidence of him, the Scriptures. There

is no Dire&ion from the Prophets^ from
A 3 Chrifl
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Chrifl", or his Apolilcs^ or the other infpir^d

Writers, toftiidy any Books, other than to

fearch the Hebrew Scriptures, 72or any

Promifes by Chriftj but that the Holy

Ghojl JfjouJd bring the Difcourfes or what

ivas jpoken and the T'ranfaclions of what

was done by him, in completion of the Pre-

diBions of him, to their Remembrance, to

record them, and to put Words into their

Mouths to preach him, and to direci them

in recording them. The Prohibitions were

to keep clear of the heaven of the Jews

their Gradations &c. to avoid vain Philo-

fophy &c. as you may fee by the Tenor of

the New Tellament. The Scriptures fhew

all who have variedfrom them to be Here-

ticks, or &0C. and will do the fame now, if

any thing remain which contradidis them:

for though it has been thought neceffary to

have Tefls in point of Faith, yet now, as

that which is right, keeps not outfuch as

believe nothing, and will fubfcribe to any

thing, sr have Difpenfatiqns to fubfcribe^

or &c. As thefe Tells were worded by Men,

and might puffer in their Tranflations, if

there be any thing, which is not properly

worded, it may keep out fuch as under{land

or believe the Scriptures, and think them-

felves bound by Subfcription. Iffearching

the Scriptures difcover any Error in word-

ing
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ing any Article^ and how to reBlf)\ ayid

iinierfiand it, fo as to make it agreeable

to all the ather Articles, 'tisfor the benefit

tf Believers. Chrijlianity is a Term upon

which the Salvation or Reprobation of every

Man depends ; therefore it highly behoves

every one, who is capable, to iinderfidnd it,

and every Man who pretends to teach it,

to explain it to thofe under his Care. Iain

more than fiifficiently convinced from what
I have publijhed aiid confidered, that to of-

fer at explaining the whole Manifejlation or

Difpenfation of the Mijlery of Chrifiianitf

contained in the original Scriptures, (con-

fdering that the Knowledge of all things

concerning Antiquity is loft, and the No-
tions Men have had of thefe things, and the

Fains one mull he forced to take about every

Article, to recover and convey that Know-
ledge, and to free them fromfuch Notions

&c.) in the 'Time which remains of the Life

of Man, (which Miftery is to be the Em-^

ployment and Happinefs of thofe who em^

brace it for Eternity^ would be undertaking

an infinite Tafk, in the time one is allowed

to continue here -, yet as we are allowedy

nay commanded, to fearch into what is re»

vealed to us here, without Limitation, tho'

Ifee clearly that not one Fropofttion can be

laid down in Writing about any Point in it,

A 4 , in
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in a fmall TraB, which ivillfufficiently eX'

prefs what, for the Reafons afore/aid, is ne-

ceffary to be exprejfed by it^ without a 'vaji

number of Explanations^ 0nd Limitations ;

IJJoall endeavour in Jhorf^ tho* imperfectly

or infufficiently^ to explain a few Points

which areperverted by the Malice and Sub-

tilty of its Enemies the apoflate Jews, and

by thojfe who have called themfelves Chrijli*

ans, but have followed them j afid IJhall

attempt to lay down fome Obfervations upon

,fome Points of Scripture they have pervert"

ed, which ifI have not Opportunity tofnifh^

I hope will ajjijl others to proceed

»

THE
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i^SS

THE

Ufe of Reafon Recovered,

BY

The Data in Christianity.

^^ Pretend not to anfwer the Ti-

tle, to fay all that is to be faid

upon that Subject, but rather

to place a few Hints in a Me-
thod, under which each Article that I

have writ, or may write, may be ranged.

If Man was not the firfl Agent, but was
created, he could have nothing, either

within or without, but what his Creator

gave him -, nor could he hold that upon
any other Conditions, or for any other

Term, but fuch as his Creator appointed.

If the Creator did not give Man a Power
in his Creation to know when, where,

and by whom he was created, to know
his"
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his Creator, nor upon what Conditions

he was to hold what he had ; which he
did not, becaufe Man is hmited to Senfe,

by any Power in himfelf knows not what
was a Day backward, nor what will be
any Day forward, cannot determine with-

out Evidence, he could not have the

Knowledge of either, but by fome fu-

ture Communication, which we call Re-
velation.

A Man who never enquires, or fearches

not fufficiently, but takes it for granted,

that there is a God, and that he made
this Syftem and Man : and if it be poilible

that any one thinks, can think, that he
has not concerned himfelf about Man,
has given him no Revelations, nor Di-

redions, but left Man to what he calls

his Ability, or Reafon, fo to take his

Chance, whether he will be good or

bad, fo to take his Choice, and fix his

Deiires upon what pleafes him here, may
have fome confufed Fear of, but cannot

have any Love for, that Being y and if

he thinks, for he can get no farther, that

there will be another State or two, he

cannot have any AlTurance, nay fcarce,

any Hope, that that Being has made, 6r

will make, any Provifion for his Happi-

nefs there, much lefs any Provifion of

what
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1

what 'he has fixed his Defires upon, or

qualify him, if that were pofTible, to be

pleafed with what is there j but that he

muft be le'ft there, as * he has been here,

to his own AbiUties, or Chance, whether

he fhall be miferable or happy there.

When the chief Points are revealed and

known, the Power of the Creator ap-

pears by the Ad:, his Wifdom by that

defaced Image in Man, and his Goodnefs

is evident by the temporal Provifion he

made for him ; and his Juftice cannot

be impeached, nor even called in quef-

tion, without a thorough View of the

A(!tions of theRaceof Men, and of his

Behaviour towards them here, and fuppo-

fing a future State, kereafter, ; which no

Man, fuppofing an Ability in him to judge,

can pretend to fee or know, but by Reve-

lation backward, and forward, nor when
he has it, without being able to read and
underftand it.

Before Man was created, he made no

Terms for himfclf, and could make none

after; when Man was thus created, if

there was not fome Determination what
he was to be, have, or enjoy, where,

how long, and upon what Conditions,

all th ofe things were at the Will of the

Creator 5 fo if he forfeited, if the Penal-

ty
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ty or the Means to retrieve it were not

fettled, he was flill at the Will of the

Creator. If it be faid the Creator mufl

be good, benign, it mufl alfo be faid he

is juft. The cppofite Conduds, fo Con-
ditions of two forts of Men, and what is

propofed, or fuppofed, to be done to each

fort of them, indeed to the better fort of

them, fets thofe two Attributes at war
with each other ; and no Method, but

that of the Chriftian Syftem, as 'tis fta-

ted in the Original, can reconcile them.

If there be fuch Advantages fecured

for Chriftians as are promifed, there mull

be fomething done for them, which they

could not do themfelves, to juilify the

Creator for promifing them ; and if there

be fuch Punifhments referved for fuch as

have had the Offer to come in, and re-

jedled it, as are to exceed thofe of the

mofl wicked of the Heathens, whofe

Fore-fathers had rejeded the Creator,

their Aleiniy and knew nothing of fach

an Offer, it mufl; be for adhering to the

Arch-Rebel, or there muft be fuch a De-
gree of Ingratitude, or Malignity in that

A(5l, that nothing can fecure the Juflice of

the Creator, and offered AleifUy but In-

fiidion of the highefl Degree of eternal

Mifery.

Every
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Every idle, illiterate, impudent Fool

is ready to bring the Condud: of the j4~

leim in this Affair, and fo the Title of

Chriftians, to the Teft, by the higheft of

his Acquifitions, a Rule which the ftu-

pideiT: Heathens formed, which they called

Morality. The Imagination of Men who
had deferted their Aleim is no Rule for

the infinite Wifdom of the Aleim ; they

have fhewed that 'tis confident with their

infinite Perfections to do what they have

done for, and to difpenfe thofe Benefits,

to Chriftians ; and that it is the higheft

Demonftration of their Perfedions, which
they can pofiibly exhibit to Men, or

Angels.

Such illiterate Creatures have forged a

Notion of Predeftination, which is, if

pofiible, more injurious to the Aleim,

and Men. If we could fee as Jehovah

Aleim fee, we fhould fee how they

forefee, how every free Agent will be-

have himfelf, particularly, which will

reje6l, and which will accept their gra-

cious Terms of Salvation ; and we fhould

not compare, or meafure their infinite

Wifdom and Juftice, by the Share of Wif-

dom, it was jufl for them to give, or give

Means to attain, to a free Creature in

Pcrfedtion 5 much lefs, to that which re-

mains>
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mains in our prefent corrupted State, and
prefume to charge them with predeilina-

ting free Agents to be fome eternally hap-

py, and fome eternally miferable, but

each humbly acknowledge that we are in-

capable of feeing how they forefee, and

that their Foreknowledge cannot be in-

confiflent with their other Perfections of

Juftice &c. much lefs of that which they

chiefly glory in, Love, Mercy.

As the Wifdom, Juftice, Holinefs (s'Ci

' of thofe Perfons, whom we by a heathen,

unexpreffive Word, call God, the Ma-
lice and Deftrudion of the fallen AngelSj

the Redemption of Men who are Believ-

ers, the eternal Punifhment of Unbe-
lievers, are exhibited in the Defcriptions

of this StatCj, Ifa. xxxiv. i6* mn* "I5D

the Book of Jehovahy Dan, x. 21. ^HD
riDN in the Scirpture which is Truth,

*tis neceifary to premife fomething, which
is already proved, before we come to con-

fider the Word.
As it was the good Pleafure of the Per-

fons in that Effence, called Aleit?!, to

give the Terms, and publifh their De-^

fign, by all the Prophets and Apoftles,

to eftablilh it 5 'tis my chief Defign to

trace it. The Hieroglyphical Method, the

Scriptures, Old and New^ are but a Hi-
ilory
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{lory of Chriftianity, I muft confine my-
fclf to a few of the chief Points, what

it is between the Aleim and Satan ; be-

tween the Aleim and Man ; between Man
and the Aleim j if there never was any

Inftitution, except that to Adam and E'Ui?

in their State of Tryal, but that ofChrifti-

anity, revealed, clearing that, is clearing

Revelation.

The Name n* is that which bees,

7\ST^ that Effence with Faculties, Powers,

or G?r. are not perfonal Words, but Di-

ftindions of Genus, of Property, or as

we fay, of Nature.

The joint Names of the three Perfons

in the Effence, are taken from their af-

fumed Stations, Offices, or Actions

;

there is no Account of their Adions, fo

no Diftindtion of their Perfons, before

the Covenant, but D':a"l the Great Ones,

D»^7^^ thofe who have fworn to perform,

the Conditions of a Covenant, with the

Addition of H'tJ^tCIl in chief, fo Dan.
X. 13. D^Jti^K"^ D^TvJ' ^erfe 21. DD'^t:'.

A Covenant of Subjediion might be made
from Inferiors to a Superior, but a Cove-

nant, that two who were inferior, and
fubjecSt to tjie Will of a third, that they

would perform Conditiqns, which none

but Peers could do, if they were not fo,

was
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was void, impoflible to be performed.

Heb. vii. i6. ix. 14. fo D^J^'in the Cre-

ators &€, we have been told that thefe

plural Names are often joii>ed with a Verb
iingular ; but that, like all the reft, is falfe,

for the Hebrew Verbs lingular and plural

are the fame, and anfwer to the Noun,
or the Pronoun affixed, or poft-fixed to

each. So they take Names from the Em-
blems, as U^K Fire, n'l^^ or t^Dt^ Light,

nn Spirit, fo from the Oeconomy of the

Covenant, as, or, after the Conditions,

included in Aleim, were performed,

as Father, Son, Son of God, Son of Man,
Holy Ghoft, the King, our Lord who
bought us, our Saviour who delivered us

&c. As their ElTence is, fo each of them
is, coeval, equal, wife, juft &c. they can-

not change, or be changed, or multiplied,

cannot beget, or be begotten, make pro-

ceed, or be proceeding, have more or lefs

Power, and divide it into more Parts &c.

according to the groundlefs Notions Men
have formed j the Scriptures fay no fuch

thing, but quite contrary. The Changes

of their Names change not them, but are

Defcriptions of diftind: Actions, Oecono-

my ^c. and are only ufed in relation

to their Creatures,

Proving
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Proving a Trinity of Perfons of the

fame EfTence, is proving the Foundation

of Chrirdanity : it could not fubiift 'till

that was proved. But as it is the Effect,

the Fruit of the free Gift of thofe Per-

fons, I muft endeavour to ftate the Cafe,

to fhew what is previoufly neceffary to

make it be underflood, and then what it

is.

In the EfTence of thefe Perfons there

are fome Properties, or Proprieties, and
Powers, which we have termed eifential,

which are not communicable to Crea-

tures.

That as the ElTence in thefe Perfons,

with thefe Proprieties and Powers, and
they only, can create &c. the Duties

from the Creatures attend thefe Proprie-

ties, and Powers, and are not transferra-

ble by the Eflence, much lefs by the Crea-

tures.

What ever hath not the Power of Being

in itfelf, is a Creature ; a Creature can

have nothing in itfelf but communica-
tively j whatever has not Wifdom, Juf-

tice &c. in itfelf, is- liable to be foolilli,

unjuft &c.
A created intelligent Agent cannot be

free without Liberty tochoofe, fo to take

Life, or Death, Happinefs, or Mifery, fo

Vol. VIII. B the
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the Great Ones could not before, or at

the Creation, of any free Agent, decree

it to be happy, or miferablc.

Befides the comparative Imperfedtions

in Man, if there were any other created

Agent, which could converfe with him,

who had rejefted, fo hated the Aleim^

and envied Man, Man was liable to be

attacked by that Agent, arid to be temp-
ted to defert the true Aleim^ to choofe

other AJeim, to fet up for himfelf, to

join with that Agent, or &c. in fuch

manner as that Agent thought moft likely

to prevail.

If Man could have been made fo wife,

ftrong, or Z8c. that no other created Be-

ing could have deceived, or overcome

him, if he had but the Power to imagine

left, perhaps he would have imagined

that he had no Dependance upon, nor

any occalion for the Aleini^ or ^c. fo

could foon have forfeited his State, and

perhaps more to his Damage, than by be-

ing overcome by the Temptation of ano-

ther.

So the Riihbhn could not in Wifdom
protect a free Agent, and his Poflerity,

each from falling, by his own voluntary

Adt, which would have been taking a-

way what they had 8;iven, 'till that Agent
had
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had'Craved, and depended upon their Af-

fiftance, and undergone fome Trial, fo

as to deferve their final Protection. Since

the Rubhim have had AdverfarieSj in Juf-

tice, any one of them may ufe his Power
to retrieve thofe Subjects, who by the

Power of the Adverfaries have been fe-

ducedj and are willing to be retrieved.

The Juftice of the i?z/^^/wfuffers them
not to permit any of their Creatures, who
have deferted them, to remain in their

firil; State, or to be re-admitted thitherj

much lefs, to enjoy their Prefence, 'till

Satisfaction has been made for the Af-

front ; and if they be Captives 'till they

be redeemed, which was performed by
Chrifb; and that is but part of the Work^
as they deferted voluntarily, 'till they

have done fome voluntarily A(5t that qua-

lifies them, 'till they voluntarily return

to Obedience, Love &c. which is per-

formed by the Means of the Operation

of the Holy Ghoft.

Thefe Men glory in being free Agents,

in having their Will, their Choice ; when
they have in this State of Trial chofen

wrong, would they have God, if that

were confiftent with infinite Juftice, by
infinite Power, make them, at their Re-
furreCtion love, and ehoofe him, and fit

B 2 them
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them for Enjoyment of the Prefence, and

blame him if he do not ?

Will tliey not alfo lay the Blame upon

the Devil, who after he knew his own
Fate, feduced them ? What will either a-

vail ?

To change the Mind, Inclinations, or

Affeftions of a free Agent by infinite

Power, or Force, to make him love ano-

« ther he did not, or does not love, after

a fair Trial, is almoil a Contradiction in

Terms. And if it were poffible that a

free Agent, who preferred any thing to

the Enjoyment of the Vifion &c. ofthe

Alei?7iy could be in Heaven, it would

endeavour to dcfert to enjoy the thing it

had preferred, and if it could not defert,

it would even there be miferable.

If the Juftice of the Riibbim oblige

them to reward the Fidelity of a Creature,

during a State of Trial, which eternal Hap-
nefs ; I am afraid it follows, that they

muft puniiii Iniidelity with eternal Mi-
fery.

And that, that Mifery fhould be in

Confinement, becaufe thofe who were

once fallen, and defperate, and loofe,

feduced thofe who were innocent, and

they, or their Followers might do fo a-

gain, if they fhould have the lame Op-
portunity.
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portunity. I have heard a Man fo pre-

fumptuous as to fay, that God muft be as

cruel as the Devil, if he appoint Man e-

ternal Punifliment for temporal Wicked-
^nefs. 'Tis faid 2 Sa?n.xx\\, 27. and Pfal.

xviii. 27. with the clean thou wilt be clean^

and with thefroward thou wiltjhew thy-

felffroward^ and that every Man {hall

have his own Choice. IfMan knows his

own Terms, who is cruel, God or him-
feif?

Let us put a Cafe, and bring it to Men.
A King is very juft and benign to his

Subjects, gives them Eftates, and is zea-

lous that they may live happily, hath

fufficient Demefnes to fupport and defend

himfelf, independant of any Rents or

Services, fupplies all who are in Diftrefs

and are Objects of Pity : One of his Sub-

jects has revolted, and fets up a Stranger,

and an Enemy, for King, and perfuades

the Subjects to lift under his fiippofed

King, who has no Lands, nor Support

for them, fo that all thofe who lift, muft

be miferable, and endeavour to do what
was impoffible, to eje6t the true King,

Is the King's Benignity a Proof that he

will not be juft, and punirti fuch an Of-

fender, or baniili him ? Though not for

any Advantage to himfelf, but for the

Benefit of his Sabjedts. Would it not be

B 3 the

1\
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the Intereft of all his Subjeds, who faw
^he Confequepces, to inform the King,

to defire that their Enemy might be made
an Example ? Nay, if the King were a-

broad, and did not interpofe, to 'inform

his Officers, or do it themfelves ; and
whatever Satisfaction miejht be offer'd, or

made for his Crime, could the King, in

Wifdpm or Juflice, pardon and refcore

fuch a one to his Eftate, the Society of

his Subjeds, and to his Prefence, till he
had fufficient Proof that he was return-

ed to his Loyalty, and Love to his Per-

fon ? Would any wife Man admit ano-

ther into his Prefence, to participate of

his Enjoyments for Life, who did, and
was determined to hate him ? What would
thofe fay who loved him, if fuch a one

were admitted amongft them ?

If the Perfon, the Traitor fet up for

King and to whom the Subjed had de-

ferted, ihpuld keep him in miferable Sla-

very, and the King's only Son iliould at

the Expence of his own Life, redeem
him ? And this "King Ihould employ his

Coequal, and Coadjutor to inform, in-

ftrucl and rectify his Mind, till he was
frepd from his mhlaken Notions, which
induced him to revolt, and fet right in

Jii^ Loyalty and Love j and then ihould

not
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not only reftore him his Eftate, but admit

him to his Prefence, to eat and drink at

his Tabic, to be clothed out of his War-
drobe, to dwell in his Palace, to hear

and fee his Wifdom, Power, and Benig-

ty in his Adminiftration, and whatever

his Court could afford, to the Society of

his great, wife, and faithful fervants d^c.

Could this Man's Love be any hard Tafk?
or that which Rebels, out of the Pridq

of their Hearts (that which makes them,

Rebels) term, a Servitude ? If one were
to hear fuch a one, he would tell another

Story.

The Free-thinkers fay it is not juil to

make one Man fuffer for another Man's
Faults, or one pay another Man's Debts

;

'tis true, if he be not obliged or willing 5

but otherwife
J

if he be obliged or wil-.

hng.

There are feveral Laws given or re-

new'd by Mofes to the IJraelites^ to Cre-

ditors to remit Mortgages and Debts, let.

Perfons, bought for Servants, go free at

the Jubilees, the Types of the general

Remifhon, and Criminals at the High
Prieft's death ; and there was a Cuflom,
how founded appears not, to releafe one
Criminal at every Feafl of the PaiTover

when Atonement was made : which
B 4 were
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were all to exhibit fomething like an Ex-
pedlation of a Difcharge of Debts and
Crimes.

It has been Law ever fince Mofes's

Time, that if the Debtor be not ab'e,

the Bondfman, the Surety, fhall pay the

Debt. And if one common Bondfman
were rich enough, at any Period of Time,
to pay ail the Debts in a Kingdom, or

the World, without affignment of the

Securities, would not the Debtors be fe-

parated from the juft care of paying their

Debts ; fuch as were not able, from the

dread'of a Jail, be free out of Debt ; and

would not the Free-thinkers take what
was due to fuch of them, as were Cre-

ditors, Principal and Intereft, of him ?

Whether fuch of them as were Debtors

v/ouid accept the Favour, and be thank-

ful, I dare not fay.

If fnice the Fall a perfect Man had been

created, and the Rubbim fhould have put

him UDon Trial, and he ihould have relifled

Satan, and have performed Obedience

fufficient to have entitled him to Happi-

nefs, and he fliould have been wilhng,

and have had their Confent to give his

Life, and fuffer as much Puniiliment as a

Creature could endure for ever, for, rr

inftead of one, who had tallen ; that

could
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could be but for one, and that could

have no EfFe£t upon the Mind of the Per-

fon redeemed while living, he might love

the Perfon in Mifery, but that would not

induce him to obey and love the Rubbim^

and qualify him for the Enjoyment of e-

ternal Vilion.

If an Angel, or if there be any other

Order of Creatures we have not heard

of, if one of them (who have not or have

Bodies to die) fhould be permitted to

undertake as above, he could be of no
greater Value than one of us, becaufe 'tis

revealed, that fuch of us as are faved (hall

be as they.

If the Rubbim could create one intel-

ligent Agent more byafs'd to Righteouf-

nefs than the reft, confequently lefs free, -

the juft Actions of that Agent, before

the Rubbim would be of lefs Value, than

fuch Actions perform'd by one perfe(5lly

free, or if fuch a one could be created, by
one more byafs'd the other way.

A fallen Creature can do no voluntary

A<ft, nor fufFer any Punilhment volunta-

rily nor involuntarily, fufficient to re-

trieve himfelf, much lefs others, but only

accept Redemption, and love the Re-
deemer ^c. the Author of Chriftianity.

When the Creature had forfeited Eftate,
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Honours, Privileges, and even Life, if

another voluntarily purchafe him and
them, the Out-law can pretend to no
Right to any of them, but upon fuch

Conditions, Tenures, &c. as the Re-
deemer pleafes.

'Tis no wonder if fuch a forward Fel-

low as Clarky who had not Patience to

learn to read, and know in what State

the Creators could, in Juftice, put a free

Agent, and what that Agent could forfeit,

and what could retrieve him, but pre-

fumed to talk of thofe things out of his

own Head, and ftarted in a Courfe of

Adlions, for which I doubt there is no
Atonement, pretended that there would
be no account, or that a Man would be

fufficient to fet all Men to right.

There feems to be fome Crimes of

fuch a nature, fo circumflantiated, or re-

iterated, that thofe who commit them,

are excluded from Redemption, or the

Crimes fuffer them not to accept of Re-
demption, or to qualify themfelves for

Enjoyment ; fuch as that of the fallen

Angels who oppofed the Happinefs and

the Redemption of Men j fuch as thofe

of the Scoffers who Sin againfi: the Holy

Gho/l in rejeding the Authority of the

Scriptures, and are not to be pardon'd

either
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either by Minlfters or Magiftrates here,

|ior by Chriji in the World to come.

Our wife Men pretend that the Re-
cords of Things and Adtions at great Di-^

ftance of Time are not fufficient or rea-

fonable Evidence for them ; I muft ob-

ferve that whenever the Aleim were
by their Mercy obliged to fliew infinite

Power, for Evidence to Men, fo for the

Prefervation of fome of them, and of the

future Race of Men, they were at the

fame time obliged in Honour, either

to make thofe, who were obedient or

came in, to deflroy thofe who did not

come in, or to deftroy them by their im-
mediate Power, as that of the Flood, the

Egyptians^ the Ifraelites in the Affair of

the Calf, Corahy &c. the murmuring
Ifraelites, and mixt People, the Canaa-
nites, when Elijah commanded Fire to

burn the Sacrifice, the Priefts of Baaly

when he commanded Fire to burn the

Captain and his Men, and in many other

Inliances. So the Race of the Jews who
had feen Chriji'^ Miracles, and thofe of

his Apoftles and Followers, were in al-

moft infinite numbers deftroy'd in the

moft terrible manner, and the reft dif-

perfed. Have the Free-thinkers any Rea-
\Q\\ to complain that thefe Manifeftatir

Oils
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pns are not made in every Age, in every

Place when and where there are fuch,

and the natural Refult not every time

put in pra(flice ? Would not that be judg-

ing Mankind perpetually? Would they

not obje(fl that Men had not liberty to

a6t freely, and on the other fide, that they

were not allowed time to repent ?

I pafs over the Affair of God's doing

JulHce between Man and Man, or being

bound to punifh fome Men for the Crimes,

they have done to others, or to Mankind
in general, becaufe accepting the Terms
of Redemption, the SatisfacStion Chri/i

made to the Father, and the Accepter, if

he can make no Satisfaction or Reftitu-

tion, forgiving all Offences other Men
have done to him, quits him of both :

Though it be faid Gen. xviii. 25. Shall

not the Judge of all the Earth do right F

Becaufe fallen Man is but a Truftee, a

Steward. The Talents, God has entruft-

ed each with, are God's ; and if God of-

fers to forgive each Man for thefe Ta-
lents, and the Abufe or Negleds of im-

proving them, 'tis in God's power alfb

to forgive any one for any part of thofe Ta-
lents which that any one has unjuftly taken

from any other, and require that the Lo-
(er ffiould forgive the unjull: Takers, and

put
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put them to God's Account. When God
quits Claim, upon the general Satisfa6lion

of what the Man has mifapply'd, mif-

pent, or loft, and the Perfon who ac-

cepts not the general Satis£idion, is ftill

anfwerable to God, not only for what he

was intrufted with, and mifapply'd, or

mifpent, but for what he has unjuftly

taken from others, or done to the Damage
of others.

When Satajz had fet up for himfelf,

tempted and feduced fome of his Fellow-

Creatures, and the reft ftood firm, we
find by Rev. xii. 7. there was War in

Heaven between Chri/l and Satan^ and
thofe he had feduced ; and Chri/i caft

them out ; feized ther Poffeffions and their

Bread j that Bread which was their Sup-

port before they fell, and forfeited their

Pofleflions and it. And Sata?i and his

Subjedls were to be at War with Chri/i

and his Subjects during this State. Hence
the Ideas of Polleffions of Bread are ta-

ken from the Event of corporeal War,
the Idea of Bread is taken from that which
falls to the Conqueror after a Battle, and
Victory over a Rebel upon Earth ; what
is now commonly called the Prey, Spoil,

Plunder, and the PolTeflions of the Earth,

the Land, and its Produds. Chriji re-

ferv'd
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ferv'd the Polleffions, the Inheritance^

and reveriionary Poffeffions, for fuch of

that Species, who were to be created, as

fliould be fit for it, Joh7i xiv. 2. I/i my
Father's Hoiije are maiiy Manfions. And
befides the typical Bread, when he came
down to redeem Man, he brought down
the Bread from Heaven for Man ; fo Man
being of two Parts, as Deut. viii. 3^

Mat. iv. 4. Adaji doth not live by Bread
alone, but every K'^IQ proceedifig out of
the Mouth of Jehovah. As Man was

and is in a State of War, which Satan

has made againft them ever fince they

were created, this was to fupport Chrift's

Adherents, Chriji exhibited and difpofed

of this, firft typically in the Tree of

Lives J when that was forfeited, in the

Flefh, and Blood of the Lamb, in the

Bread of the Faces, and in the Parts of

the Sacrifices, then really, fince that com-
memoratively in Bread and Wine, fo

thofe who join with him, and depend

upon him, in this War, and with him
obtain Vi6tory. Hence, as this Support

is obtain'd by the Ad:ion of warring, and

Vid;ory, ChriJl fays, fohn iv. 34. My
Meat is to do the' Will of him that fent

me, and to finiflo his Work. Hence the

Table is n^ti^ that or him fent. And as

mak-
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1

making War, which here is attended with

Vidtory and Bread, are fynpnimous Terms,
fo this Meat is called DPI^ War, of the

Inheritance, the Kingdom afterwards : of

which more fully hereafter.
*

The IfTue between the Rubbim, and
Satan was, whether, when the Riibbim

had created the Parents of a Species of
Beings, which Satan could tempt and
perfwade to own other Alehn^ and fo

were liable to fall, and fhould be fedu-

ced, and their Pofterity liable to be fuc-

celiively tempted, the Akim could in

ftrid Juftice redeem them, make one of
them conquer Satan, perform more than

fufficient Righteoufnefs, for fuch of them
as fhould come in. When Satan had com-
municated his Wickednefs to Man, whe-
ther the Aleim might juflly communi-
cate their Righteoufnefs, and by Demon-
ftration of their Wifdom and Goodnefs,

make fuch of them, and their Iffue, by
giving them fuch, or as much Affiftance,

as Satan fliould give Oppoiition, perform

one or more Species of Service, which
would entitle them to the Merit, and Sa-

tisfadion, and to the Favour of the A-
leini, and juftify the Aie'un in fenten-

cing Satan and his Adherents to eternal

Confinement and Punifhment ? Whether
as
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as Pfal. cxlv. 17. Jehovah is pn5? //6f Juf-
tijier in all his Ways : and "tTDH the Doer
ofMercy to ally^^l^Vt^ his Creatures^ invert-

ed xxxiii. 4. cxi. 7.

According to our Ideas taken from cre-

ated, intelligent, wife and rich Beings, fo

borrowed and applied to that which bees,

and confirmed by Revelation, there are

in him, or them three original Attri-

butes, Power, Juflice, and Love. Infi-

nite Power to know, ad:, &c. in that

which bees, to a created inferior Being,

who is a free Agent, without fome other

Attribute in that which Bees, is dreadful.

Infinite Juflice, in that which bees, to a

perfed: created, fo inferior Being, or to

him or them who once v/ere fo, was a-

greeable 5 but to one who is not juft, but

a Criminal, a Rebel, is infinitely terrible.

Love in the eternal, infinitely powerful,

juft Being, to a created Being, is the moil
eligible ; and that which the eternal Be-i

ing glories in, and implies that if he who
bees can, purfuant to infinite Juflice, im-
ploy his infinite Power, for the Benefit

of created inferior Beings, he will do it.

That Attribute makes his Power, and
his Juftice, to thofe who deferve Afiift-

ance, amiable : and if the Circumfrances

of the created inferior Being, make it

pofiible
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poffible for the infmitely powerful, juft

Being to love the Creature, or that it is

poiiible for the Creature to become
amiable, the Creature defpairs not, but

ftill lives in hopes of the Change of

himfelf, and of the love of him who
bees. But if it is impoffible, from his

Clrcumftances, and the Juftice of the

infinite perfect Being, to love the inferior ^

Being in the Circumftances he is in, and

to imploy his infinite Power for his Bene-

fit, and that the inferior Being cannot, or

will not change his Circumftances, that

produces Defpair, and all its Confequen-

ces, againft the eternal Being, though he
loved, and would have employ'd his

Power, as far as it was compatible with

his Juftice, for the Benefit of that created

Being ; and obliges that which bees to

employ his Judice in driving that created

Being from the Enjoyment of his Pre-

fence, and the Society of thofe who are

Objects of his Love, in Vengeance G?c.

As there are three Perfons in this Ef-

fence, infinite Power is jointly common
to each. If one, by the Covenant took

upon him to demand, and allow infinite

Juftice, and one took upon him^ by infi- .

nite Love, to perform infinite Juftice in

Man,, and all its Confequences, and one

Vol. VIII. C took
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took upon him to aflift Man, as far as

infinite Juilice and infinite Love could al-

low, to make infinite Juflice and infinite

Love take effedl, and to feparate Man
from all things obnoxious to either or

both, and qualify him to be acceptable,

to receive the communicated Benefits of
infinite Juflice confer'd by infinite Love,

, by rendring or returning what was on
his part fincere, though not infinite, nor

perfed. Love, Thankfulnefs, and their

Confequences : How could the mofl ex-

travagant, rational, fallen Creature defire

more ? Thefe are the Benefits of Chrifti-

anity.

Can a Man who has rebell'd and de-

ferted, be made a temporal Slave, and a

Prince, from whom he had deferted, re-

deem him, and the redeemed love the

Redeemer for Redemption and Liberty ?

much more if he give him a good Eflate.

And can any one refufe to love the Per-

fon who has redeemed him from eternal

Slavery, and requires no more for that,

than Love, and for that Love alfo gives

him eternal Happinels ? Would it be un-

juft to exclude fuch as do not love him,
- and return them to their old State ?

If God could in Juflice have taken in

Man untry'd, or fallen wicked Men with-

out
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out 'redeeming, and reclaiming tHem,

there had been no occalion for this Sy-

ftem, for their Tryal : He might have

created them all at once, and taken them
in at firft, or &c. which was not done.

And the reafon is given, Luke xvi. 10.

He that is faithful in that which is lea/},

is faithful alfo in much j and he that is

unjiid in the leaf, is unjujl alfo in

much. If therefore ye have fiot been

faithful in the unrighteous Mammon,
ijoho ivill com?nit to your Truji the true

Riches ? And if ye have ?tot been faith-*

fill in that which is another's Man's^ who
jlmll give ycu that which is your own ?

&c.

The Holy Ghoft, by Mofes, hath gi-

ven us the Hiftory before the Flood, viz,

of the Crciition, of the Formation, of

the Diftribution of Rule, Property &c,

of the iirft Stace of Man, of his Tempter,

Temptation, and his Fall ; of his Repen-

tance, of the Promife, of the hierogly-

phical Manifeftation, and of ths Inftitu-

tion of Chrifdanity, and of the Parties

who followed the Aleirn, fo of tlie Line

of Chi'ift, and of the Apoftates.

I have fhewed that Chriftianity had its

Inftitution by a conditional Covenant

and Oath between the Ruhbim, before

C 2 this
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this World was created j that one Rub
engaged for Men, if the firfl fell, to

become Surety for the Perfon he fliould

choofe to inhabit, and for his Brethren

who came into the Terms, to communi-
cate Power to him for his performing

Obedience, atonino; for them ^c. and
for their performing fuch Services as

fhould entitle them to the Benefits of

that Atonement &c. and another Rub
engaged to influence, perfuade the Soul

the Mind of that Perfon, by outward and
inward Means, to qualify himfelf for

the Undertaking voluntarily ; firfl to re-

jed; the Baits of Satan^ to perform per-

fed; Obedience, to give up himfelf for

a Sacrifice, and others to relinquifh Sa-

tan^ to feparate themfelves from all things

olrenfive, and to qualify thcmfelves to

accept the Benefits. And I have fhewed

that the Confequence of that Covenant,

Chriitianity, was the Condition, the Mo-
tive for which this World was created,

though the > lanner was not revealed till

after Man's Fall, therefore Mofe^ calls

the Creators Aleim ; and that they might

not be miflaken, and fuppol'ed to be A-
gents employ 'd by others, he fays they

were in chiefs and afterwards joins 'Jcho-

vah with them.

As
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As I have fhewed it even appears to 11?,

that the State of Men with refpe^t to

God's Manifeftations at each Peiiod of

Time from the State of Adam down-
ward, has been, all things confidered,

nearly equal, fo as ^Jehovah is the fame

and no Refpe<5ter of Perfons : doubtlefs

the feveral Species of intelligent Crea-

tures, for Example, Angels and Men,
have been put upon an equal Foot. If

fome of the Angels could arrive at the

Happinefs of Fruition, and others could

commit Crimes for which, in Jullice,

they are doomed to Hell and eternal Pu-

nifliment; doubdefs if fome Men can

by any means, come at Fruition, others

muft be in a Capacity, by fome Acftions

in their Power to deferve eternal Pu-
nifliment : or elfe the Angels were upon
a worfe foot than Man. Many Texts in

Scripture, not yet produced, clear this,

and many other Points, to this and other

fuch Purpofes, which would fill a Vo-
lume.

The Wifdom, Benignity, nay Love of

the Rubbi/n^ in contriving the Salvation

of Man by the Method of Chridianity,

before tliis Syftem and Men were creat-

ed, and their Condefcenfion in executing

their Parts of it, even to the ftrideft

C 3
Point
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Point of Jcflice and the Degree of Fa-

cility, of Certa'Pity, each Man thereby

has of acquiring Happinefs by this way,

rather tlian by a flate of unncrring perfect

Obedience, even in his immediate Duty
to God

J
which perhaps was chiefly, if

not wholly Adam'% Cafe, makes the

Crime, and confequently the Punifhment

of the Man who rejedis it, infinitely be-

yond what any Man could deferve, if he

were upon the Foot of unerring Obedi-

ence, for committing all the human
Crimes, he poflibly could in thoufands

of Years J nay certainly, beyond what
he could deferve for deferting his Crea-

tors ; and equal to the Crime of the

Angels, which made them Devils ^ and

his Punifhment equal to that, which the

Devils are to fuffer for oppofing it ; and

confequently the Man, who not only

rejeds it for himfelf, but labours to

make others rejed; and oppofe it, is guilty

of greater Crimes, and mufl deferve

greater Punifliment than all the Men in

the \¥orld would have fuffered, if they

had been upon the Foot of unerring Obe-
dience, for all the human Crimes they

could have committed; nay is guilty of

a greater Crime, than the Devils were:'

r.ence xi\z Devils are reprefented but as

Tor-
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Tormentors to them, nay thofe who e-

vade Chriftianity, by inftituting Succeda-

neums^ inftead of that only curing, heal-

ing Medicine, I'm afraid, come as near

the Oppofers as falfe Friends do to real

Enemies
J

hence Ffal ix. 17. the fVic-

ked JJjall be iiirned into Hell, and all the

Nations that forget the Aleim. i Cor.

vi. 22. If any Man love not the Lord
Jefus Chrift, let him be Anathema Ma-
ranatha.

Mofes'% Hiflory is worded purfaant to

the Conditions of the Covenant ; he fays,

the Aleim created, that is gave tempo-

rary Being to the Atoms, the Subftance

of the Names, (Heavens) and the Earth.

I nave explained how thofe of the Names
were put into the Form they have at

prefent, made a IVJachine of three Parts

or Conditions j and how thofe " of the

Earth were put into a Form nearly like

the prefent, and were at the Flood dif-

folved, and replaced into the prefent

Form ; And Jo let us make Man af-
ter our Image, according to our Sifjiili-

tiides. That the Body ofMan, and other

Creatures, Vegetables ^f, were formed
out of the created Matter, by the imme-
diate Power of the Aleim, and that the

mechanical Rule over the moving Orbs,

C 4 Earth,
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Earth, Waters, all Bodies, Vegetables

&c. was vefted in Light and Spirit, two

of the Names ; and tbat the Jdkim in-

fufed a Soul of Lives into Man, and made
him an Image, as above, of themfelves

;

and befide what I have faid, had ^''V^

the Irradiation of the Mind, to view

and compare, not only things in light,

but by Ideas at diftance of Time, Place

As the Creature Man was not placed

in a State oP nor with Powers for, any

Degree of Vifion, but to take his Know-
ledge of invifible Perfons and Things

from borrowed Similitudes, every thing

he was to know, believe, or do, was at

proper Times according to his firft, and

fucceiUve Circumftances, or States, to

be reprefented to him in thofe Manners,

The Foundation of Chriftianity was

exhibited by the Names of the Creators,

by Aleim, which they are to be, PJaL
xlviii. 14. fo': ever and ever. And the

Oeconomy or Parts of the refpeftive Per-

fons in that Covenant fo far as concerns

the Redemption of Man, and his State

of Glory and Happinefs hereafter by Vi-

fion, partaking of their Light &c. was
exhibited in the Creation and Formation

of this Syflem, of the Names, reprefent-.
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ing tlie Unity of their Ellence by one

Subftance, the Nature of each of their

Office?, by the three Conditions, their

Concurrence in each Aftion, bv thefe

ading jointly, by calhng them the Names,
and uiing thofe Names each for the Per-

fon it reprefented, by exhibiting the Or-
der of their ManifeftatioD j the Light

from the Fire, the Spirit from the Fire

and the Light j by placing the Planets,

Stars &c. round about their Throne.

But as Man at firfl had no need of a

Redeemer, I have fuppofed Admn was
not informed of the Terms of the Cove-
nant, before his Tryal and Fall. If he
were, he was fenfibly under an Obliga-

tion to the Aleim^ for the provilional

Care they had taken of him ; but it ap-

pears, by the poor Refuge he attempted,

which could be no more than emblema-
tical, and by the Anfwers he made, he had
no fuch Hopes or very faint ones. And
as the firil; State was to make Man con-

fider the Works and Emblems, and to

learn from them to underftand, admire,

love and defire a nearer Enjoyment of

his Creators and Formers, as foon as he
was created, the Heavens were the moft
beautiful Objed which prefented to him,

he had a vifible Idea of a material, ruling

Sub-
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Subftance in three Conditions, called by
three Names, two of them here jointly,

with a third at diftance ; which were
conftituted Rulers, Agents to operate

mechanically upon his Body, and all

other things, immediately or mediately

for his Benefit, in this Syftem ; which
were made Difcributers of all material

Bleffings, Light, Food, Drink, power of
Motion ^c. If the Scene fhould change

of Benevolence to the Juft and Unjuft,

of temporal Rewards by fruitful Seafons,

of Punishments by Droughts, Storms,

Lightnings G?r. upon Occafion. So he
had a Precept to fet apart every feventh

Day to fludy thofe Works of the Form-
ers, their Conditions, Operations ^c. to

acquire Ideas of that invilible Elfence, and
of the three Perfons in it, which created

them and him, and ruled not only in

the Formation of this, but when they

pleaie to interpofe, and in the Spiritual

Syftem, to which the Soul was more im-
mediately allied. The Sabbath was the

original Terms, and keeping it the means
of Purification in this firft State, fo be-

fides its being one of the X.t'sx Precepts,

ILxod. xxxi. i6. it is called n*"!i and mj^,

and was fpecially renewed, and negled:-

iiig it produced the Caufe of their Pollu-

tion,
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tion,' Idolatry, and becaufe they were to

be the Objed:, which would be put in

Oppolitioii to his Creators, to tempt

him ; and ultimately to acquire Ideas of

them, becaufe they were to be, as above,

ferviceable to him, in the State it was
forefeen he would be in, fo be Types of,

and Evidences of, the Light, which was ^

Life, of the coming of him, who would
come to redeem him. And the Spirit,

which moves all ufeful Things in their pro-

per Courfes, feparates all Things noxious,

or offenlive, and drives them off, of him
who would come to move and fandiify

him, and of what they would do in ano-

ther State hereafter.

Man was foon after placed in a Garden,

or Trad; of Land, where there was plen-

ty of Food. But the chief End of Man
was then to fecure Support in a State

of Happinefs hereafter, fo, as Parens on
Gen. p. 629. " The earthly Paradife
" was a Figure or Symbol of the heavenly
*' Grace, Life, and Happinefs." So each
Tree reprefented fome Adion, or &c. as

hSk the Oath &c. nn the Olive &c. fo

theyy^ Willow^ which was an Emblem
of the mixt Perfon, as Pfal.cxix. 122.

Mix ivith thy Servant for good. Jer.

XXX. 21. And their y\^ illujirious One

JJjall
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Jhall he ^yo'O of them, and their' Ruler

jloall proceed from the Midft of them, and
1 will caufe him to corne near, and he

fJdall approach unto me ; yy^ HT ^?^^ O ^j
hut who is he that mixeth his Heart
to appaoach unto jjie, faith fehovah,

2 Kings xviii. 23. So Marius de Calaf
Rah. nnv— nnnv :in " The Feaft of the
" Willow, the eighth Day of the Feaft of
" Tabernacles, at which the fews carry
" about Branches of the Willow, and
*' other Trees, and Handfuls of their
** Leaves." Thefe and others were Em-
blems of Things, which were not fo

clearly exhibited in their Sacrifices, of the

Realities they held by the Hand of Faith,

the Expectation whereof was the caufe

of their Rejoicing. So it was planted with

emblematical Trees, ranged in proper

Orders, with a Spring, four ftreaming

Rivers ^c. by Subftitutes of them, to

give him fenfible Ideas, not only of the

Conditions, Situations, Motions, Pow-
ers ^c. of this vifible Machine, and of

what was intended to be convey'd by eve-

ry Part of, and A6lion in it : But, as ap-

pears, of many Things, which he had

then the greateft NeccTlity to know, and

had Directions to obferve, upon which

his apparent Happinefs or Mifery depend-

ed.
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ed, viz. concerning the Tree of Lives,

which he might eat, and the Tree of

Good and Evil which he might not Eat

;

He had the Choice of Life and Death in

the two Trees. The Center of this

Place fupply'd the Place of the Temple
while no Sacrifice was wanting ; I fup-

pofe there were Divifions in it, as there

was in the Tabernacle and Temple, and it

feems as if the moft Holy was at the Cen-
ter, and that the Heatbe?2s had fuch Di-

/lindtions in their Gardens. Whether the

yews had fuch on their Mountains, or in

their Places of Prayer, appears not ; but it

appears they had fuch Trees. And the Fruit

of the Tree of Lives, the Meat, and the

Juice was the Sacrament, an Earneft, by
Eating, which was the Support, gave

Pleafure to his Senfes, Strength to his

Frame &c. there, Of that eternal Sup-

port, Pleafure, &c. he fhould have had,

if he had worthily eat of this, from his

Surety in Heaven. But if he tranfgrel-

fed, he might retain the Ideas taken from
tliofe Things, and apply them alfo to

Things, which were necell'ary for him
to know, in order to lay hold of proper

Helps to retrieve his Miftake. During this

State, his Wife was formed, and belides

the natural Inflinds for Propagation, and

the
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the Examples they had from the Brutes,

they had Precepts concerning thofe Af-

fairs.

The Aleim poflefs all that is good,

the Devil or Body of fall'n Angels, no-

thing but Pride, Malice, and Deceit ; can

offer nothing to feduce Man, but what
was given by the Aleim to Man, for

. his Good, and is never otherwife, but

when mifapplied, by the Deceptions he
puts upon them.

The Devil, Satan entered into a brute

Creature at firft, fuggefted that the Ale-

im dealt not fairly with Man, fet up the

Names and the Powers in them, feduced

the Woman, who had not a fufficient

Stock of proper Ideas to outweigh his

Temptations, perfuaded her to prefer,

and choofe the Names for Aleim, to

eat of the Tree of Good and Evil, ac-

knowledge the Powers in the Names fu-

perior to thofe in the true Aleim-, and

fhe perfuaded her Hulband to join ;n her

Fate, whereby they and their Pofterity

became Rebels againft yehovah Aleim,

Captives to Satan, Subjeds to Sin : »S^-

tan was fentenced to eternal Mifery, they

to temporal Death, ^c.

When Man fell, he lofl:, fo wanted, four

Things, I ft. Knowledge to dired him :

Knov/ing
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Knowing there was a God was ofno Bene-

fit to him J knowing his Terms with him,

was ot tjo ufe, v/hen he had broken them.

He knew not w^hat State he was in, fo

knew not how to go on, or to get out,

fo knew not what was to come, had no

Data to reafon upon, no Evidence to

compare, none who were wife to con-

fult, fo wanted a Revelation of his State.

V/hen he had that and knew his State.

2dfyj He wanted fome to perform that

Duty he ihould have performed, fome

Means to avert the Wrath, to make Sa-

tiskdicn for him to the deferted, offend-

ed Deity. 2^fyy Strength to refcue him
from, and protedt, or defend him againft

his Enemies j Laws, Directions, Dod:rine

to govern him. Rods to terrify, or puniih

him. Rewards to encourage him, Meat
to fupport him in the War, Affiftance

to dellroy his Enemies, and to recover his

Inheritance, /^.thiy, Hoiinefs, to qualify

him for Admiffion into the divine Favour

and Prefence.

Chrift and the Holy Ghofl had cove-

nanted to fupply his Want in the ift,

by Chrift joined with the Light, being

anointed by the Holy Gholf, fo a Seer,

a Prophet. Chriit to fupply the 2d, by

his being Prieft, Sacrifice, and Intercefibr.

Chrift
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Chrifl to fupply the 3^^ by being King.

The Holy Ghoft, or Chrifl by him com^
municatively, to fupply the 4//?, by his

being an Affiftant, a Comforter, fo re*

forming his Mind ^c,
Thofe who know not the Alcim feem

to think it incredible, that they, for the

Benefit of Man, fluould commit thefe

three Offices 5 firfi;, typically to Men,
then really to a Man joined to one of

tiiem
J that a Man, a Brother, a Prophet,

fhould foretel Events, perform Miracles^

give Laws, ^c. That a Man, a Brother,

a Priell, could placate "Jcho'vaJj^ give Sa-

tisfaction, for the Offences of all, who
would accept of it. That a Man, a Bro-

ther, a King fhould rule, raife the Dead,
judge all Mankind, not according to the

ih'idt Rules of Jufiice, but according to

thofe of Mercy, with the fame AfFeclion,-

as far as Juflice could allow, as one Bro-

ther could rule, and judge another. Firfl

exhibited typically by Influence, and Infli-

tution from the Alei7n^ that it might
appear credible to thofe who lived, be-

fore it was performed really by Man with

a Pcrfon of the Aleim, of the EfTence

in him, by Jefus Chrifl. And thefe Spe-

cies of Communion with Man, was
to fbew the Value and Capacity of him-
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feif; was anEarnefti an Evidence to con-

vince Believers that they were to haVe and

enjoy a real Communication with their

^/eim hereafter.

Where Pride hath entered, 'tis hard to

plead guilty. Wheii that is allowed, 'tis

hard to own that a Man hath no Share ill

faying himfelf^ fo and fo only 5 hard to

be believed, that believing only, entitules

a Man to take the Benefit ; fo by reafori

of thefe Difficulties, and for attributing

what is due to the Alcini^ Faith is made
the Part of Man.

But to be more particular, we mufl firil

know what is revealed of vvhat was cove-

nanted, and what was predicated, before we
can know what was performed or com-
pleted. After this Sentence the Aleim
hrft gave a fufficient Hint to reclaim Man^
•a fhort Declaration of that conditional

Provifion, which the Aleim had in Co-
venant among themfelves, made for Men
(that if thofe Creatures who had belong-

ed to an elder Syftem, as above, aiid had
fiillen, and were ejed^ed, would tempt, and
feduce Men) of the Means they had ap-

pointed, of that Seedi that Pferfon who
fliould v^anquirti, execute the Sentence upon
Satan. The Declaration was flrongly and
fufficicntly cxprefs'd, but the Manner was
not explain'd. The next Exhibition de-

VoL. VIII. D fcribed
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fcribed the Manner, he who was to bruife

the Head of the Serpent, was in part to

be mortal, and fufFer, elfe he could not

have performed all Righteoufnefs, preach-

ed, and fulfered, or Satan could not have

bruifed his Heel 5 but he was alfo in part

to be more than mortal, or created, who
could conquer Satan, make all his De-
ligns abortive, feize the Scepter, and pof-

feis the Kingdom, give Man a fecond

Choice, retrieve, fuch as were willing to

return to the true Aleiniy out of the Sub-

jection and Captivity of thofe fentenced

Apoflates, Satan 3 who fliould make them
fit for what was originally defigned for

them, who fhouid raife them from the

Subjedion and Prifon of Death, and put

them into Poffeffion of what they had for-

feited, eternal Life; who fliould put thofe

who fliould reject him, and thofe Terms,
with Satan, to partake of his Fate.

Satan had ufed all means but Force,

in which he had been foil'd above, to

induce Man to obey him. The Aleiin

have ufed all other juffc Methods to induce

Man to obey them. In a compound free

Agent, the Body may be a Captive, but

the Mind not a Subjedt without his own
Confent, fo the Heart is required. The
Aleim were not to retrieve Man by De-
cree, Predeflination, or Compullion ; or

re-
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1

retrieve fome fo, and let the reft remain

:

None of thofe Methods have the leaft

appearance of Jnftice, fo could not an-

fw^er the end. Retrieved Man was not

to be a Slave, to labour for the Aleim

to fupport them, but to be fupported by
them ; if it were fit to exprefs it, a Com-
panion, a Friend, one who was to enjoy,

and be a Witnefs, and a Partaker of their

Wifdom, Goodnefs, ^c. The Alehn
could not in Juftice pardon Man till he

were willing to return, till he fhould

renew the Tryal, withftand all the Temp-
tations Satan could make, and bv refu-

iing, vanquifh Sataji^ free themfelves

from Captivity, and give a fufficient

Proof of their Allegiance, Love &c. Nor
then, till they had fatisfy'd Juftice, fuffer'd

Punifhment for the Trealon, the Defer-

tion of their Aleim-, and finally freed

themfelves from that Punifhment : Nor
de novo make him a Subjec^lj and a Friend

without his own Confent, and proper

Difpofitious, of which fallen Man could

not perform one Article. The Surety

who had vanquiflied Satan by force a-

l^ove, difguifed himfelf, put on Man, fo

outwitted the Deceiver, drew him out to

a feccnd Engagement with Man, rcfufed

the Glory of this World, as Ins Tvpe
D 2 hlO"
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Mo/es had done, vanquifh'd Sat^n, proved

his Conquell by ejecting the Devils out

of the Bodies of Men, and many other

ways made amends for Man's Defection,

by infinitely perfedl Obedience j made
Satisfadiion for the Crimes of Man, by
fuifering infinite Wrath in Soul and Body,

even to Death
j
gave Demonftration that

he paid the Debt, by raifmg his own Bo-
dy, as an Earnell: of raifing thofe of all

Mankind. By this Redemption &c. one

might think, he had offered an irreliltable

Motive, may I call it, a Temptation, to

make Men voluntarily renounce Satan,

have Enmity with him, and fuch as conti-

nue his Subjects, his Seed, and to love their

Redeemers, and all who are come in, or pof-

libly m.ay come in, which is as Ezek. xviii.

31. et al. to make them a new Heart and

a new Spirit. Yet though Michael has

prevailed over Satan twice, in Heaven,

and upon Earth, and here has redeemed

the Captives, yet he takes none but thofe

which the Holy Ghoji by his Afliftance,

. by fuggcfting that Conilderation, induces

to come over voluntarily. To m'ake free

Agents happy by Force, is inconfiflient

:

For though Chrifi has done his part, it

has no effeft, but the contrary, where

a Man will not come in. The Holy

Ghofi,
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G/jo/l,' a Party in tins Covenant, alTifted

and operated extraordinarily after Clvijl's

Afcenlion, to counterbalance the Oppo-
lition of the Devil, of the yews, and
Heathens, of all the World ; and fince

that Species of Operation ceas'd, ftill coun^

termines the Suggeftions of Satan againft

Believers, by fiiggefling Inducements to

to reiift, and overcome him.

Every Idea of the Adtions of the y4ie-

im, of Spirit, is taken from fcnlible Ac-
tions. The A(5lion is truly exprefs'd, but

the Idea is to be rectified ; as, the Jlleim

walking in the Garden in the cool of the

Day, as a Prince that had planted a Settle-

ment, and placed Tenants in it, to fee

how they husbanded themlelvcs and it ^c.

Upon Man's Repentance, the Aleim

were pleas'd to exhibit to Man, fuper-

naturally, an Appearance of Hieroglyphi-

cal Figures of Creatures, and to enter into

them, caU'd Cherubim, winged, as VfaJ.

xci. 4. and upon Occafion, a Voice i^c,

illuing from them, {Ezek. i. 1 1. Thus were

their Faces, and their IVings were firetched

upward, their Perfons and their fliadowing

Powers were diftind;,)and by them to exhi-

bit to Man what was done above in making,

a Covenant to redeem Man, and bv them,

and by the Appearance of the Fire, and

D -2 the
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the Sword, of what was to be done upon
Earth by the Parties and by Man, which
were to keep the Way to the Tree, which
bears the Fruit, which whofoever eats,

hath Lives eternal Life. And though
there w as Fire by, > or with the Cherubim,

yet Ezek. i. 2§. there was alfo Mercy to

Men, there was the Emblem of the Pu-
rifier, the Rainbow, above, round about

the Perfon, who was above : So Renj,

iv. 3.—-—The Covenant was exhibited

in the Cherubim, exprefs'd in Aleim,

the reil:, as Ge7i. xv. &c. were but

Confirmations, fo Gal. iii. 17. Co-

'Denant which was confirmed (to Abra-
ham) bejore of God in Chrift, the Law
which was Four Hundred and Thirty Tears

after, cannot difannul, fo that the PrO'

m'lfe JJjGuld be of none Effect. Thele

Figures gave a further Idea of their Ef-

fence, of their Perfons, and their refpec-

tive Parts in the Covenant, and of the

Man that was to be taken into the Ef^

fence, andjoin'd with one of them, that

was after the Union, to be a Prophet to

inftrucl: and exhort Mankind ; and as the

Pracle after the Law was fettled, was to

give concife Anfwers upon emergent Oc-
cafions, if not at firfl, foon after, would

confdtute Men, each from time to time.
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to execute the Office of emblematical

Prophet, for his Part to give Exhortati-

ons, Demonftrations ; as the Holy Ghoji

was by them to preach, foretel Events,

record the Scriptures ^c. to thofe who
had not Accefs to the Oracle, which
were only thofe who were Types, by a-

nointing them with the Emblem-Oil. By
the Figure of the Prieft, that Perfon, that

was after the Union, to be Prielt, and

who would conflitute Perfons, each fuc-

ceffively, to be an emblematical Prieft,

by anointing them with Oil &c. by the

Flame, and Sword &c. inilituted the

Emblem of flaying and facrificing by Fire,

That the Man was to be the Sacrifice,

and who would appoint Creatures which
fhould, fucceifively, be emblematical Sa-

crifices ; and by the Figure of the Man,
and the Blood and Incenfe before the

Faces, that was to be the Intercefibr, and

who fhould conftitute the Prieft for the

time to be Interceflbr. By the Figure a-

bove, of the Perfon that then ruled, and

was to rule in the Church till the Union,

and in that after his Refurredlion, and

who fhould conflitute Perfons, each fuc-

ceffively, to be an emblematical King,

by anointing them with the faid Emblem
of Oil. It appears not only by the Fi-

D 4 gures,
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gures, but by the whole Procels, that the

Peribn in the Figure, by the Covenant,

calPd the Father, was to demand, take,

and allow Satisfadiion for Sin ; that the

Perfon, by the Covenant, call'd the Son
of Man, Son of David, &c. who ruled

in the Church before his Union, joined

with the Man, who was to be, and was
begotten by the Ellence, and fo called

the Son of the Effence, and born of the

Woman, who was one ofthe Line of Da-
vid, fo the Beloved, the Holy One, the

Anointed, fo in one Perfon, the Son in

the Figure of Man ; who was to be Pro-

phet, Prieft, and King J and that the Per-

fon call'd the Holy Spirit was by his In-

fluence, alfo tipyfy'd by Oil, to infpire

the Prophets, to fanctify the Manhood
ot Chriit, and Believer?, fo as after Re-
demption to qualify them for another

State. There was doubtlefs a Voice iffu-

ed from thefe Figures which diredted Men
to imitate the Figures, which were there-

fore called 2 Fiir. iii. 10. Tico Cheru-

him D»>*1>'V> riti'VD the Work, (the

Root n5?';»5 D^>':k' plural 'Jej'. xlviii, 12.

are Tranfmigatore^, Carriers away of

Captives J
doubled, in a double Senfe

j

in tJie better Senfe, leading them in the

way to the Tree of Lives 3 fo Exf>d, xxvi.

I.
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T. ntS^n nti^y-t2 the Work of the Coun-
lellor, whether it be among themfelves

or to Men. The Manner is defcribed by
their being Oracles, ABs vii. 38. who
recci'vcd the living Oracles.) And ordered

Man to make two Tabernacles, one

for them, and for the Refidence that

was with or in themj another for the

Prieft, and the Emblems, the Candleflick

&c» becaufe we find they were imitated

by all Mankind downwards, and that the

Voice attended the Images. Whether Di-
re(-tions for the Inftitutions came from
the Original or the Images, is not mate-

rial, but they came from one of them,

and it continued in the Images ; that Pre-

fence became an Oracle, gave Diredions,

Refponfes &c. executed the Offices of

Chrift, I ft. that of Prophet, to confti-

tute one to teach and inftrud: Men, to

fettle the typical Apparatus, Officers and
Services: To anoint the Tabernacle and
every thing relating to the Priefthood, (a

very few excepted; with Oil. 2d. That
of Prieft to conftitute the Firft-born of
each Line, by anointing them with Oil,

the Emblem, &c. to adl in his ftead em-
blematically, till he came. To facrifice

Creatures inftead of his Body, to fprinkle

every thing with their Blood; to exhi-

bit
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bit and fprinkle the Blood before the Fa-
ces of thofe Images and the Prefence

that was in them, and to fume the In-

cenfe, and be emblematical Interceflbr;

which all Mankind imitated, except the

Aaronical Piiefthood, who brought the

Service to one Chief Prieft, and one Place,

and which Chrift was really to perform,

when that ceafed. So the Sword and the

Fire was turned from Man upon the

Type, the Creature; and the Interceflbr

expiated by its Blood, before the Faces

of thefe Figures &c. 3d, That of King,

to give Laws to conquer the Adverfaries,

to retrieve the Captives &c. to fupport,

and reward faithful Subjeds; to punifli

Rebels and Criminals.' Yet neither thofe

hieroglyphical Figures, nor traditional

Words could defcribe and afcertain which
was the Eflence of the three Perfons,

whether that above, or that in this Sy-

flem ; till Mofes gave a Hiilory in Writing

of the Creation, and Proof of it by

Miracles, fo ftrongly as to bind the Hea-
thens, but they mifapplied both the

Figures, and the Services, and lower down,

the Words to the Subftance of the Names.
As 'tis proved that thefe Hieroglyphical Fi-

gures had, fo 'tis certain that all the Em-
blems and Services had, their Rife from

the
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the Covenant before the World, and were

manifeiled in and near Paradife. I fhall

prove below that the Cherubim and all

the Apparatus were inflituted j 'tis fuf-

iicient lor the prefent, that Mofes has

ihewed the Inftitutions of the chief

Things, and that all Believers purfued

thefe Inftitutions down, 'till he renewed
them ; the lefTer things are dependant, fo

the whole is proved, by finding each Part

occalionally mentioned, as Gardens, fa-

cred Rivers, Purifications by Water, fa-

cred Trees i3c. fo the Images, the Ora-

cle, Prophets, Booths, Tabernacles, Priefts

of the Firft-born, Habits, anointing with

Oil, appointed Times, convoking by
found of Horns &c. Altars, Sacrificer,

Feafts, Dances, Creatures appointed, Firft-

lings, fo Gifts, Pairs of clean Creatures,

a Ram, that a Lamb was the ufual Sa-

crifice : A Command and an Attempt to

offer a Firfl-born, fo a Human Sacrifice,

fo in general Terms, Sacrifices, Burnt-

Offerings, Meat and Drink Offerings, Ser-

vice of Beafts, fo Kings, Crowns, Scep-

ters, Kingdoms &c. which were all termed

facred, holy, as they were Types of him
&c. who was to be really juft, holy cjff.

fo among the Heathens and Apolfates.

And thou2;h 'tis certain that thefe Re-
pre-
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prefentations in Figures by Sacrifices &c.

were criminal among the Heathens, where
they were mifapplied : Yet they are now
of ufe to confirm the Proof of the origi-

nal Inftitution, and it appears, that Mofes

had the fame Vifion, that he imitated it,

that the Figures he made, and put into

the Sa7i5tWfj SanHonun were attended by
an Oracle, and that he renewed all the em-
blematical Things, Offices and Services

j

and that his Writings are but a Tranfcript,

an Explanation of what was couched un-

der thefe Hieroglyphical Ueprefentations,

and of the Inftitutions by the Oracle in

them, with fome Rules to prevent abufes :

So what was neceflary for building the

Temple was exhibited to Da-vid^ and by

him to Solomon^ and at the proper time,

when all thefe things were loft or mif-

underftood, the Wrath and Sword of the

Father, for Man's following Satan ^ was

thence turned upon the Surety ChriJ}^ in

his Sufferings, for our Redemption, which
we now exhibit by his Appointment, in

Bread and Wine. And the ftupendous

Benignity of his performing all Righteouf-

nefs for us, ofthofe Sufferings, of his fup-

porting u?, and of his Intercefiion for us

was by the Afliftance of the Holy Ghoft

to turn the Heart of Man to the Aleimy

to
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to Cbri/lj and to his Brethren. That he

has iubjeded all Things, that he flill fup-

ports us, that he enhibits his Flood, and
fumes the Incenfe of his Merits, Inter-

ceffion &c. before the real Faces for us,

and that he will turn the Wrath and
Sword upon Safan, Unbelievers ^c.

to all Eternity, and carry his Followers

with him to the Manfions, thofe forfeit-

ed and reje6ted.

Belides the fupernatural Exhibition,

the Figure^, the Cherubim, and doubtlefs

what belonged to them, were fet up

;

becaufe they are occafionally mentioned

by the well-known Names of the Faces

of yehovah and Adamah, upon Cain's

Expuliion.

The Incarnation, a Perfon of the Ef-

fence joined to the Humanity, was exhi-

bited in the Cherubim, fo Ezek. x. 8.

A72cl there appeared to the ufe of the Che-

rubim^ the Exefjiplar of a Hand (the

Power) of the Man, under their Wings,

Thefe Figures exhibited the joint Perfon

Chrift, who was to be born, in his firll

Station, fo the Prophet was exhibited in

the Cherubim, a Man joined with a Per-

fon of the Effcnce.

Whether all the three Offices were in

one Man at fir/l, as at lafl > whether the

Firft-
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Firfl-born of Adam's Sons, or &c. had
the Gift of Prophecy, or the Oracle

fuppHed that, is riot material. One of

the Parts of the Office of a Prophet was
to direct Priefts, Kings and People, and
to reprove Priefts, Kings, or People,

when any of them erred ; fo fuch Direc-

tion or Reproof was fitter and better

known, when the Prophet was not Prieft

or King. There were Prophets before

the Flood, occafionally mentioned, as

Enoch, Noah, &c. So after the Flood,

as Abraham, &c. before Mofes,

The Prophets and their Actions, men-
tioned by McfeSy which were before him,

or which are occafionally mentioned by
others after him, prove little more than

that they were feveral before the Flood;

and the Patriarchs, and fome few others

afterwards, of whofe Predidions fome are

recorded, till Mofes who was like the

great Prophet, was raifed up. Ecclef.

Antediliiv. 13. Gen. vi, 5. T^he Spirit of
God is /aid to ftrive with Men, which

Word ]n throughout the whole Scripture

ftgnijies the Office of the Church or preach-

ing, by which we are pleaded with, re-

proved, difcerii Good from Evil So

Chrift was preached by Emblem?, in Sa-

crifices ^c
What
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What was done by the Prophets from

the Beginning, is very fliortly hinted,

becaufe every Thing, which a Prophet

did, was to be revived, and writ at length

by MofeSy &c.

Whether foon after the fecond Efla-

bliiliment of the Prieflhood, the Pro-

phets were of the firft or chofen Line till

the Flood, as they appear to have been

after the Flood till Mofes, when the Priefl-

hood was alfo to be taken from the Firft,

or chofen Line, and conferr'd upon Le-
vi's Pribe, of which Mcfes was one, is

not certain, but leveral were.

A Prophet was a compleat Officer, he

perfonated and a^ed Typically, fome-

times by the Direction of the Perfon who
was to be in Chriil, fometimes by that

of the Holy Ghoft ; was a travelling Ora-

cle, had a typical Prefenca of Chrift

and of the Holy Gholl, fo aded fome-
times as typical Prophet, fometimes as

typical Prieft, fometimes as typical King,

as I think feveral of the Patriarchs did ;

hence Mofes was call'd Vice-Aleim ; feve-

ral others, each a Perfon of the Alcim.

As a Perfon of the Eflence was to in-

habit the Man Chrift, and the Holy Ghoft
was in fome Cafes to influence the Man-
hood, while in the Station of a Prophet,

fo
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fo the typical Prophet was fometimes in-

fluenced by the one, fometimes by the

other, and ad:ed the oeconomical Part of

but one at once j fo every Prophet was in

fome Senfe hke Mo/es, fo like Chrift,

and every one bore witnefs of him by be-

ing a Prophet.

The manner of conftituting thofe df

the three Offices was, as 'tis fuppofed,

by pouring Oil upon them, and the fame

Word is for conllituting a Prophet, as that

for the other two. But I think confer-

ring what Oil typifically lignified, tiie Pow-
er of the Holy Gholl fepernaturally, by

touching with a Mantle, or by laying on

ofHands, or &c. was conftituting them.

The Prophet's Bufmefs was very ex-

tendve, to make the Reprefentations of

the Perfons, the Tabernacle, the Utenfils,

and to confecrate them. In defed: of a

Pricft, by Appointment, in fome Parts

to officiate. In defe(5l of a King, to lead

to War, to Judge, &c. to relate Things

pail, to predict Things to come, to pub-

iJlliLaws, to record what was dire6ted to

be recorded Hieroglyphically, or in wri-

ting by Letters j to preach what was di-

rected to be preached, what only con-

cerned that Time, and was not drefted

to be recorded, to anoint> to conftitute

Prieflc
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Priefts, and Kings, to deliver fpecial Mef-
fages to Kings, Priefts or People : And as

the Adt of the Prophet was to fix every-

Thing, fo he was to prove his Commit-
lion, by fliewing that he was pofTeft of

divine Power, was a Type of the true

Prophet, a Seer, could fee backward
what was paft, and forefee, fee forvvard

what was to come, controul Nature, or

&c. And fometimes each was to ap-

point the Prophet that was to fucceed himi

The Prophet had no Diredtlons record-

ed Hieroglyphically, nor by W riting
; yet

his Declarations by Word, or Writing,'

were to be obey'd by every one, becaufe

he had them from Chrifl, or the Holy
Ghoft. We have no dired: Inftance that

any Prophet difobey'd the Directions of
Chrift, or of the Spirit

; Jonah pleaded

a Reafon why he fled, the old Prophefe

was tried and deceived, fo punifhed by
untimely Death. Indeed Mofes for a falfe

Step, was denied entry into Canaan.

The Miracles they perform'd, and the

Completions of Predid:ions, v/ere not

only the Evidence for the Communica-
tion between the Eflbnce and each Prophet^

but that the Eflence was to be in Chriil

with his Attributes of Knowledge, of

Power ^c, and that the Holv "Choft

E was
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was to aftifl the Humanity. The Pro-

phet was not only to preach Chrift, but

to be a Figure of him j the immediate In-

.
tcrcourfe between the ElTence and the

Prophet in all its various Manners, by
Di^eams, by Vifion, by Speech, by di-

reding them in Speaking, and Writing

;

whence Laws &c. was a Prediction of

that Communication by real Prefence

which was of the Effence in Chrifl ; and

the AfTiftance of the Holy Ghofl, in

what was his oeconomical Part, was fo

like the Original, that no Knowledge
but the Confeffion of the Perfons, Re-
velation and the Declaration of the Ori-

ginal, could diflinguidi. As the Origi-

nal is come, and has perform'd his Part,

we neither have, nor want any fuch Fi-

gures now.

All the Miracles that Notib and o-

thers, though , not mention'd, doubt-

lefs perform'd, all that- Alo/es and all

the Prophets perform'd, belides de-

monflrating Jehovah's Rule over created

Agents and Things, contained a Second,

nay, indeed the moil miaterial Evidence,

to fliew that they were but Types, and

all their Declarations, that they were

but Witnefles, that another greater Pro-

phet fliould arife, who (liould do infinite-

ly
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ly greater Works than thofe, in every

Branch of the Office.

The Obedience Believers paid to

the Diredions of each of the Prophets,

not only in temporal Things, but even

in fpiritual Affairs, upon the Authority

of each of their Miracles, and the Suc-

cefs the People had in their temporal Af-

fairs, when they followed the Dired:ions

of the Prophets, even before the great *

things each of them predicted were com-
pleted, is an Evidence that they expe6ted

future Diredions, in higher Matters, from

one to come, and were ready if he came,

in their Time to fubmit to him.

As the Prophets predidied many Things

concerning the Heathens, which fuccef-

ilvely came to pafs, that made xhQ Hea-
thens fometimes fend to enquire about

the Miracles ^c, before they were writ^

and delirousto get and preferve the Scrip-

tures : And all the Jewijlo Records, Pe-

digrees &c. ChrifVs only excepted, were
of no ufe to them, fo only the Scriptures

are preferv'd.

yehovah was zealous to fupport the

fupernatural, nay, almoft incredible part

of Faith, that a Perfon of the ElTence

fhould dwell in Man ; fo his Hand was
always ready to fupport this typical Au-

E 2 thority^
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thorityj the Affront or Difobedience to

a Prophet was frequently revenged or pu-

nished by the immediate Power of the

Effence in him, nay frequently, with

immediate Death ; whereby their Line

or Iffue forward was not only cut off,

but it was a Type of the eternal Death

of thofe who fliould difobey, or contemn
him he reprefented.

It was Death or Difpofleffion for Kings

or People to difobey ; the World was dif-

folved, the Kings and People deftroyed

at the Flood, for contemning the Preach-

ing, and Predictions of Noah. Egypt

was aimoft deftroy'd for not obeying

Mofes. Befides the Plagues, Smitings,

for difobeying Mofes, the moft of the

600,000 who came up out of Egypt, fell

in the Wildernefs for their Crimes : Mi-
riam was fmitten with Leprofy for fpeak-

ing againft him ; Saul for difobeying,

loft his Kingdom. The Captains and

Men, tor offering to feize Elijah, were

burnt by Fire from Heaven. The very

Children, for fcoffing at Elijha, were torn

by Bears. The Hand, 'Jeroboam ftretch-

ed out to command them to feize the

Man of the Aleim, was dried up. Thefe

and many more, were typical Warnings
of
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of what they are to expert who difobey

or contemn the great Prophet.

We have Httle Account of the Recep-

tion of any before Mofes, Exod. iv. 31.

where the Ifraelites worfliipped, and not

much after. As foon as it was known that

the Spirit, w^ich was upon Elijah, vt^-

Qdw^on Elijha, a Kings ii. 15. The Sons

of the Prophets • bowed themfehes to

the Ground before him.

The ordinary Prophets who had not the

Government, as Mofes and fome others

had, generally wore coarfe Habits, lived

upon fimple Diet, and made no great

outward Appearance, were allowed to

take fmall Gifts in the Execution of their

Oiiice, fometimes were fupported by Mi-
racles j in fome Cafes, when Religion

was in danger, or when offered by Hea-
thens, they reflifed to take Gifts. John^
who made fuch an Appearance, baptized

Chrift, was (hew'd from Heaven that he
was the Chrift, and fhewed him to Men,
fo as great a Prophet as Mofes. Chrift^

while a Prophet, had not where to lay his

Head, received the Entertainment his

Hearers or Difciples offered him, and or-

dered his Preachers to do fo : fometimes
fuppliedhis and their Neceflities by Mira-
cles.

E 3 Chrift
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Chrifl was made a Prophet by the In-

fluence of the Holy Ghoft, preparatory

for his being Prieft and King ; this was
part of the Covenant and Oath of the

Holy Ghoft.

The Heathens flife Prophets pretended

their Deity, their Light, their Spirit, con-

veyed their Wills ^r. to them, by ail the

Methods, by which yehovah conveyed

his Will, or the Knowledge of things

paft, to come, or &^\ -to the true Pro-

phets, by Oracle, by Dreams, Vifion,

Speech &c. and imitated, as far as they

could, the true Prophets iii their Actions

&c. which is Demonftration that Ora-

cles, Prophets, and all thofe Methods
were in being, and prad:ifed before the

Difperfion at Babel.

As it is clear, that while the Eftence

was united to a Man upon Earth, and

the Holy Ghoft fupernaturally infpired

the Apoftles &c. Chrift fuftered Satan,

the infernal Spirits, to dv/ell in Men, and

by fome of their Mouths to predidt (^c,

as far as it was in their Power to know

:

I think, it may be reafonably fuppofed,

while there was an Oracle, and Prophets,

before Chrift came, the Devils might be

permitted to do what they could among
the Apoftates, the Heathens in thoJe

Points

:
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Points: and as, when the divine Oracle

had long ceafed, and Prophecy alfo ceafed

with the Apoftles, or ^c. there was no

further pretence to Oracles, Prophets, or

^c. among the Heathens : It almofi: a-

mounts to Evidence, that there had been

fomething of that hature, . and that it was

no longer permitted -, whether this be not

one of the Caftings out of Satan, defcri-

bed under various Names in the Revela-

tiojis, may be conlidered. See Pince-

rtts de Divinatione. Nay at firft hand,

the Hifiiory of the Devil's Adions in the

Clafficks.

After the Incarnation was exhibited,

tho' the three Offices of Prophet, Prieft,

and King, were to be in one Perfon,

the Divinity could not appear in the Per-

fon of the Prieft, but by the Types fixed

to his Body, and other ways. That of

Prieft was exhibited in a proper View,
not joint with the Effence, not with Em-
blems of Power; but of an Officer m
pure Garments, with fomething to attone,

to fatisfy Juftice, and with fomething that

was grateful, to pleafe, in the Place and

Poftureof a Supplicant, of an InterceiTor

;

that what he offered might be acceptable.

Tlie Officer, and Office of Prieft, or

rather Interceflbr, was exhibited in the

E 4 Ap-
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Appearance below the Cherubim^ in the

Figure of a Man clothed with white^ clean

Garments, the Emblem of his being a Pe-
titioner, and innocent, fo juft ; which
the Man typically appointed afterwards,

reprefented, by fprinkling the Blood,

and fuming the Incenfe before the Faces,

^c. The Sword muft be ufed before

the IntercefTor could have Blood to fprin-

kle ; and the Flame, before the Sacrifice

could be offered, and the Man be made
juff, and fit to approach, and before he

could take Fire from the Altar to fume
the Incenfe.

'Tis certain that the Priefthood was not

fixed in Adam^ but in the Firfi:-born : af-

ter in the Firll-born of the chofen Line.

I think the Prieflhood began in Cain., be-

caufe of Rve^ Speech, and becaufe the

Criminal could not be an IntercelTor for

himfelf, becaufe Chrill's Atonement went
backward, for his Parents j and I think

Cain forfeited by bringing an improper

Sacrifice, and that it was not transferred

to Abel., who brought a proper one ; and

that after Cairi% Forfeiture, there was no

Firft-born, who could exercife it, 'till

3cth had a Son, The Accefs to the Name
yehovah had been fhut for want of a Per-

jon who was qualified, by the Inflitution

tQ
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to interceed, 'till Sef/fs Son, Enos was

at leaft, at years of Difcretion, recorded

Gen. iv. 26. Then was made an Open-
ing to Invocation by the Name of Jeho*

vah. Eve thought, and exprefled by the

Name of her Firft-born that he had been

the Man and Jehovah : Seth by this

Name, that his was a fallen Man. At
the proper Age, or ^c, Enos began to

exercife the Function, and fo it continued

in the Firft-born, becaufe it was exercifed

by Abraham^ Ifaac^ and "Jacobs and
•yvhen "Reuben forfeited, as Jojeph opened

the Womb, I fuppofe in him, whence »

his Brethren's Envy, his Father's Grief for

his lofs, and all the high Predidions by
his Father of him ^c. Whether the

Firft-born Son of every Mother was a

Prieft, and the Family a Church, or Infe-

riors ferved the Chief, till a new Head
was fet up ; it feems that it was executed

by them downward, 'till they came into

the Wildernefs, and at firft there, and
Exod. xxiv. 5. by young Men. 'till

Mofes conftituted Aaron-, whether every

Firft-born exercifed it, as aforefaid, for

that Family, or when they multiplied fo

as too be to many for one, how it was
divided, whether by the Prieft, by Oracle,

by
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by, . Prophets, or when they fettled new
Colonies appears not.

As Mofes was not himfelf a Firft-born,

as far as we know, becaufe Aaron was
eider, he executed fome parts of the Of-
fice of Prieft, as a Prophet, 'till Aaron
was confecrated.

. The Manner or Form of inftituting

them Js not mentioned at firft, nor FjX-

od. xiii. I. at the Renewal of the Firft-

born, becaufe . 'tis expreffed at large in

Mofes's Inftitution of Aaron ; the chief

Parts were purifying them by Water,

• vefting them with emblematical Robes,

and inflitued Ornaments, offering Sacri-

fices, anointing them with a Compolition

of Oil and Aromaticks, and filling their

Hands with fomething proper for Sacri-

fice: One of thofe which is tranllated

Ornament, was the Vrhn and 'Thumjnim,

which were to be upon his BreafI; when
he confulted the Oracle ; and was a tra-

velling Oracle, had the Typical Prefence,

I think of Ciirifi: as King, and to be con-

fulted in the Field in War. Whatever
the High-Frieft had typically, Chrifl when
Prieft, was to have really.

There is no fwearing of an Oath men-
tioned in the Inftitution of the typical

Priefts, neither before Mofes, nor in the

Re-
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JR.encwal : . they could not really attone,

or &c. but the real Priell or IntercefTor,

Heb. vii. 20. was not conftituted with-

out the Oath of the Covenant, and was
con/lituted -by it, Pfal. ex.; 4. referred to

Heb. vii. 7, 21. yebovah hath fwoj-?iy

and nvill not repent ; thou art a Fricjl

for ever after the Order (p/^Melchizedek;

vii. 3. Who IVas made like the Son of
God J and was by the fame Oath made
Son, Heb. iv. 14. A great High-Priefiy

yefus the Son of God, \'n. 28. But the

Word of the Oath which was.lince the

Law, the Son who is confecratcd for e-

vermore. See below, the typical Aleim^

the Kings were alfo Sons by their Oath

;

the Oath which was firft in Heaven ; fo

at renewing the Covenant, at publifliing

the Law, the Oath is fuppofed to be re-

newed then alfo 3 fo the Oath to David;
fo, as above, Hebr. vii. 28. after the

Law.
The Prieft typically perfonated the

compound Perfon Chrifl offering his Bo-
dy ^ the Eflence, in him, giving him
Strength to undergo the Wrath, fo as

to make Atonement for the Sins of Men,
and his Blood to wafli Believers from their

Pollutions : and, I think, the Holy Ghofl:

\vho afTifted the Humanity, to dired the

Dif,
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Difpofition of his Mind fo as that Of-

fering might be in obedience to the di-

vine Covenant, for the Glory of the Ef-

fence who was in him, and fupported

him, and in love to his Brethren, Man-
kind.

The Office of the Prieft, while it was
in the Firfl-born, is only hieroglyphically

exhibited, and to be colleded from v/hat

is written of their Actions when changed

and renewed ; the written Law was a

Rule, he had no Power to do any thing

beyond that, or to omit any thing direct-

ed in it, except direded by the Oracle,

or a Prophet. In general, was lighting

the Lamps, burning Incenfe, and placing

Bread on the Table in the holy Place, the

Emblem of Chrifl's Body and the Ef-

fence in it^ purifying the People, offer-

ing Sacrifices which were appointed, with

their Appurtenances, or vrhich were vo-

luntary, and allowed for himfelf, and the

People ; keeping the Fire burning on the

Altar, fo attoning by Sacrifice, interceed-

ing before the Faces with the Offering, or

fprinkling of Blood, and fuming Incenfe,

and at his return, blefling the People as

a Type of the true Interceffor : to deter-

mine about Doubts in the typical Law.
The Subftance was tbced by the Covenant,

and
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and nothing left to Man, but in relation

to the Fitnefs of Sacrifices, to clean or

unclean ; to the Affair of Leprofy, and

in many fuch Cafes without Appeal, be-

caufe though he had not the Gift of Pro-

phecy, if it were difficult, he was to con-

fult the Oracle in the Cherubim, and at the

Requeft of the King, to confult the Ir-

radiator above the Cherubim, or in War,
in the Field, the IJrim and Thummim,
It appears, by Mofes's Tranfcript, that

there was nothing left to the Will or Di-

redion of the Prieft, but that he himfelf

was direcfted in every thing, and in civil

Matters was fubjed: to the King ; So A-
biathar, who anointed Adonijah with-

out Diredions, was expelled. When
there were inferior Priefts, each was but

his Deputy, and were to fupply what he

could not do as directed, and to do fome
things then, which, I think, the chief

Prieft did not, as convoking by founding

of Tubes, Horns ^c. fo in marching,

in War ^c.

The Exercife of the Office of Prieft,

or the Priefthood, fo the Sword, and the

Fire, is occafionally mentioned, by men-
tioning the Sacrifices of Cain and Abel,

by all the Sacrifices after, down to Mo^
fes, by building Altars, invoking Jeho-

vah
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vah &c. The Sword or Knife, firfl by
the Firll-born, after by the Levitical

Prifcft, who it appears was put in to break

the Line, becaufe Chrift was firft of the

Chief, or when Da'vid was chofen, of

the ElecS Line, and muft have been the

chiefeft, if not the Chief Priefl:, who by
the Change was the Profecutor, at the

time when he was to offer himfelf. The
Fire firfl, and at the Renewal, from the

Cherubim
J was after kept upon the Altar*

Thefe preferved the emblematical Per-

formance till the Objed: came.

Whether the Firil-born, who exercifed

the PriefPs Oiiice at firfl, kept their Pof-

feffions, and had the Perquiiites of the

Altar, appears not : we find the Patriarchs

who exercifed it for their own Families

held Lands upon Sufferance, in flrange

Countries.

The Chief Priefl ^c. had Houfes and
Parts of the Offerings, Sacrifices &c. af-

iigned under the Law.
The Reverence they who believer],

paid to the Perfon and Actions of the

iiigh Priefl, was doubtlefs very great

:

But there is no appearance of his having

any Authority, nor of exercifing it.

Thofe Stories of their Power, I have

fhewed were flupid Forgeries. Indeed

at
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at the lail, when the Romans put in whi-

ted Walls, they were for having People

fmittcn who fpoke againft them, and

furely the Romans gave them fome Pow-
er, fome Rule ; or elfe none would have

been feen in their Company.

As the Prieft who perfonated Chrift,

could not offer his own Body, as St. Paul
fays of the Elfence, Heb. viii. 3.

—

where-

fo7'e it was necejfary that this Per/on jhould

have fomeivhat alfo to offer. The iirll oc-

cafional Mention we have of an Offering,

was that of Cain^ and that oiAbel^ the one

not accepted, the other acceptable ; which
was a Firfl-ling Lamb, or Kid, a Type of

theFirll-born. Afterwardsthere is occalional

mention that they were to be ofclean A-
nimals, after that all that opened the Ma-
trix, being Males -, after the Renewal, that

it was to be without Blemidi, perfed: <£?r.

As the Priefts had not the Power of
Miracles, as Prophets had, nor abfolute

Power, and the ftrength of their Subjedls,

as Kings had, to revenge Affronts or o-

vercome thofe who oppofed them, or pre-

tended typically, or really to make them-
felves holy, or to five themfelves, or o-

thers, any other way ; Jehovah who was
as zealous for fupporting the Authority

of this typical OiHce, as of the other two,

took
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took that into their own hand. When
Corah &c. oppofed the typical Inftituti-

on in making Aaron High Prieft, and faid

the People were holy, the Earth opened

and fwallowed them up, and the Fire

from yehovah confumed thofe who of-

fered Incenfe with unhallowed Fire 5 and

the Plague deftroyed many of thofe who
murmured at it ; and Jehovah confirmed

the Office in Aaron by the Miracle of

making his Rod bud, bloffom and bring

forth Fruit: So there were numbers of

Inftances of Punifliments of Kings and

People for applying, or fuffering thefe ty-

pical Services to be offered to the falfe

Aleim, fo for any, but the High Priefl,

\vho prefumed to intrude upon the Of-

fice : Saul inter al. was deprived of his

Kingdom for offering Sacrifice j Uzziah

the King, for attempting to offer Incenfe

was fmitten with Leprofy, and deprived

of the Rule 3 fo the Romans deflroyed

Millions of tiie apoftate Jews for oppo-

fmg Chrift, and faying the People needed

not his Atonement, the typical Sacrifices,

or &c. were fufhcient.

When Chrifl faid. Mat, xxiii. "the

Scribes and the Pharijees Jit in MofesV

Seat, all therefore nvhatjoever they bid

you obferve^ that obferve and do &c. He
fpoke
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I'poke, of thofe who in that Seat, read

Mg/cs's Writings, and if they had follow-

ed them, they would have followed him.

The yews were not then fo wicked as to

talk from that Seat out of their own
Heads, or cite heathen Books there, and
charge the Holy Spirit with dirediing

them. Some of them had rejeded the

Eflence in Chrift and the Holy Spirit, yet

they were fo honeft as to ownj that they

were fo wicked, that the Deity had no
Correfpondence with them then ; and it

was true as far as I fee ; except that

with John the Baptid's Father, and thofe

who fpoke of Chriil ; and that one Im-
pulfe upon CaiapbaSy who faid that it

was expedient that one Mnnjhoiild die jot'

the Feopky ^rid that the whole Nation
perijh not. They then fathered all their

Errors upon pretended, but indeed forged

Traditions.

The antient Heathens, the falfe Priefls

to their falfe Aleim, performed, 1 think

I may fay, almoft every individual Article

in the Inflitution, and Exercife of the

Prieflhood. And though among the

modern Heathens, fome Abufes had by
Ignorance and Miliakes, crept in j yet

in the main, they retain'd many of them,

and fomething aiming at thofe they mif^

Vol. VIII. F took^
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took ; which is Demonftration that all

thofe Inftitutions, aiid typical A(ftions

were in beings and pra<3:ifed before the

Difperfion at Babel.

The Rule' of Chrift was firft typically

given to Adam^ but forfeited, and re-

granted upon new Terms to Cain ; and
I think, after Cairn forfeiture, there was
no Exercife of the Right of Firft-born,

till Seth'<i Son, Ems. Indeed as Cain

muft offer his own Sacrifice firft, and he

could not offer AheH after Forfeiture,

though 'tis likely he . did it before that

was pronounced, nor Abel offer his own
without appointment ; by the Words Gen.

iv. 6. between Jehovah and Cain^ and

Gen. iv. 25. by the Words of E"ce^ one

may fuppofe there was fome Transfer of

the Birth-right to Abel, and fo to Seth ;

but it will not hold : for the Word Seed,

when the eldeft was excluded, might pro-

duce another Firft-born, without having

any Tranfer to himfclf, as Seth did £-
nos.

The Office of King was exhibited, by

the Appearance of a Man above the Che-

rubim, in Clouds, with Glory, or Irra-

diation about his Head, the Signal of

the Effence and of the Power ofading in

every Place, and ruling every thing by

that
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that Prefence, giving Orders, Decrees

&c. by that Power confirming them all

along, in punifhing the Difobedience to

Prophet, Prieft, or King. He appeared

thus as Executor of the Covenant 5 and

laftly as King, was placed above the other

two, and himfelf in the Reprefentation

©f making the Covenant, and above him^
felf, in his two other Offices, and is de-

fcribed as above, Pfal. cxxxv. 5. cxXxviii*

2. &c, of which hereafter.

And in Revelations, the three exhibi-

ted in making the Covenant, are repre-

fented as refigning their Authority to him*

Every King imitated the Irradiation by a

Crown with Rays. While Mofes per-

formed the Miracles, he as Deputy ex-*

ercifed this irradiating Power ; and when
he delivered the Law, he had a Degree

of this Appearance upon his Face : fo £-
lijah^ Eli/hah &c. had the Exercife of the

Power of Irradiation;

Whether Cain^ till his Forfeiture, and
after him, EncSy afted as King : How
Nlen were governed at firfl, whether a3

the Ifi'aelites afterwards, by Dired:ions

communicated to their Priefts, from the

King, the Irradiator above the Cherubim^

or by the Vrim and 'Thtifmnim^ is not

clearly expreifed : but it appears occaii-

F 2 onally
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onally that before the Flood, there were
Aleim Kings.

Whether, as we fee after the Flood,

Gen, xxxvi, that fome of the Sons of

Rfau were 0*517?^ Heads of Thoufands,

before there was a King : Whether when
Men firll exceeded that Number, when
Men came to multiply, as 'tis exprefs'd,

the firfl; of the Line took upon him the

Title of King, and that it went down
with the Line, and that they fubdivided,

as above, is likely, becaufe fome of the

Heathens retain'd that till low down, and
had their King and Priefl in the fame

Perfon.

When the iirft Kingdom was fet up,

when each had Right to divide, or fepa-

rate, and fet up a new Kingdom, appears

not ; that might be determined by the

Oracle, or Prophets, as it was afterwards

:

But 'tis likely that thofe who fet up a

Kingdom, fet up the Cherubim^ the Fa-

ces j fo Nimrod, who fet up for himfelf,

ufurp'd a Kingdom, and fet up falfe A-
leitriy hunted the Faces of Jehovah^ the

typical Faces of the true Aleim, of th&

true Prophet, true Prieft, and true King

;

fo the Line of Chrifl who fet them
up.

If
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If 'the Settlement or Appointment of

a King had not been from God, but it

had been left to an Eledion by Votes,

the Candidates would have made Bargains,

to let the Eledors have done what they

would J fo in this ] nflance, when Idola-

try was fet up, or when it prevail'd among
the Ifraelites, they chofe idolatrous Kings

&c. When the Kings were Idolaters, they

madefuch great Men, nay made fuch as

caft the Scales, Prophets, Priefts, or &c.

fo ftoning belong 'd to the People, becaufe

they were to fuffer if Idolatry, Blafphem-

ing, &c, was fufFered, much more if to-

lerated.

The manner of conftituting a King was

pouring fimple Oil upon his Head, term'd

anointing him, fetting a Crown upon
his Head, the Emblem of Irradiation,

with other Infignia : the other typical

Acknowledgments, as the fame Worfhip
as was paid to Jehoiah &c. are too many
to be inferted, in a general Head, and

muft follow in Courfe.

The anointing, or what that typilied,

the Influx of the Holy Spirit, operated

upon feveral of the believing Kings, made
them Prophets &c. fo upon the Man-
hood of Chrift, not only while he was

Prophet for that End, but while PrieU,

F 3 to
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to that End, And fo as that Influence

. goes v/ith the Soul, nay the whole Hu-
manity after Refurredtion, fo into Heaven,
finally operates upon him, even vi^hile

he is IntercefTor, and King : So that we
^re to be interceeded for, ruled and judged,

by one who has the Difpofition, the Ef-

fed: of the Oil upon him; nay even the

Holy Spirit joins in Interceffion with

Chrijl, with Groans, which are not to

be utter'd.

Such Kings as believed, and had not

the fupernatural Gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

fuch as Prophets 6f^. after anointing, had
their Tylinds influenced in an uncommon
Degree, beyond that, given by the Holy
Ghoft to fallen Man, who believed be-

fore Chrifi came, and after thofe fuper-

natural Powers given to fettle his Church
ceafed, was to be given to all believing

Chriftians in Degrees, to qualify thofe

Kings for their Office, as i Sam. lo. to

Saul. And 'tis likely Courage C^c. from
Ch?- ' as in the Cafes of thofe called

Judg who were his Deputies &c.

As cue Perfon of the Eflence took an

Oath to perfoi-m his, and the Man's

Part of the Covenant, to redeem Man,
^vhich could not be performed by one in

any other Capacity, but that of being

pof-
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poiTeffed of the Irradiation &c. fo the

Types of him, who was one of the great

Aleitriy each King took an Oath, fo they

made themfelves typical Aleim, and each

a typical Son of the Moft High, fo Judges

^c. And by that Oath, each who were

BeHevers were to go before and lead their

Subjedts in War, each to fubmit to

Wounds or Death, to proted: or deliver

his Subjecfls, to conquer Unbelievers,

thcfe who were Types of the falfe Ale-

im, and thofe who were Subied:s to them,

fo Enemies. As the true King was to do,

and really did, to Satan who had en-

llaved many of his Subjeds : And each

believing King likewife fwore to rule,

and govern, and lead his Subjects in the

right Way, as he, who, he typified was
to do, and really did, and does.

As foon as the Cherubim were fet up,

.

and thefe three typical Offices were in-

ftituted by the Oracle, the typical Rule
given to Adam having been forfeited ; the

pretended Right of Equality by Nature,

of Men's conducing themfelves by Rea-

fon, by the Light of Nature, in their Sen-

timents about the Deity, in their Man-
ner of Worfliip, of faving themfelves,

and all other pretended Methods of know-
ing, thinking or ading contrary to this

F 4 Efta-
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Eflablifhment, were totally fet afide and
fuperfeded.

The King had fpecial Dire6lions, a ver-

bal Lav/ from the Prophets, and in Writ-
ing by Mofes Sec. And in doubtful points

in the political Law, he had right to con-

fult the Oracle ; fo determine j where
thofe interfered not, he was abfolute, as

if the Effence had been in him : So they

were to worihip and obey him, and it was
Death to curfe him.

The Power of a King, which gene-^

rally v/as to fubfift in the Strength of

his faithful Subjeds, was abfolute, to ex-

hibit typically the abfolute Power that

was to be, and was, and is in Chriffy

who was to make all created Things fub-

jed: to him. Difobeying or refifting the

Power of a temporal King was punifhed

with temporal Death, a Type of the e-

tcrnal Punifhment, for difobeying or re-

iifting the eternal King ; nay in Rebellion

or Treafon, the Perfon was not only cut

off, but his Sons as, 2 Kings xix. 26. in

^ Nabctffs pretended Treafon, So EUher
'\x. 25, in Hamari^ Treafon, nay the leaft

Affront, even fpeaking Evil of the King
or Ruler, was feverely puniflied.

There are Kings occallonally mention'd

l^^fore the Flood, not much to their Ho-
nour,
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nour, under the Names of Aleim, ra-

ther than that of Malchim, becaufe it

expreffes that they were under Oaths to

the chief Aleim, and to their Subjeds,

becaufe if they went wrong, and led their

Subje6ts wrong by the abfolute Power
they were entrufted with, it infinitely

aggravated their Crimes.

The Caufe afiigned for deftroying the

Earth &c. was that the Kings, the Ale^

im, thofe who had that typical Power,

and had fworn to preferve Order, which
calling them Kings would not have ex-

prefTed, had broke through it, and made
and fuffered their Subjed:s to do fo,

which was the higheft Caufe, and the

greateft Proof the Wickednefs of Men
which could be affigned; and following

them, did not excufe their Subjedls, be-

caufe all except Noah and his Family,

and a Stock of Animals, even the Brute

Creatures, fuffered in the Deflrudion,

as was ordered in the Cafe of the Ama-
lekites,

We have Inftances that fome of the

Patriarchs^ each, exercifed thei:hree Of-
fices of Prophet, Prieft, and King.

When y^'hovah Aleim fent Mofes tb

fetch the Children of Ifrael out of E~
gypt, there might be Prophets, and were

Prieils
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Priefts among them ; but there could be
no King becaufe they were Slaves to the

King of Egypt. There wanted no perfo-

nal Power in Mofes to deliver them, or

in Jc/hua, to put. them into Poffeflion.

And though they had both Infpiration

and Communication with the Oracle,

nay Mofes Face to Face, yet they were
but typical Agents : The immediate Pow-
er of the Aleim delivered and put them
into PofTeffion, and nothing lefs could

have done it. Indeed Mofes was called,

Exod, iv. 16. as Aleim to Aaron, fo

Exod» vii. I. 'Jehovah gave Mofes for

Aleim to Pharaoh, and Aaron for Mo-
fes % Prophet, to inflidt, take off the

Plagues, &c. So Mofes is called King.

When "im nin* the Effence extfiingy

the fecret Perfhi who was to be mani-

felled, became King of Ifrael, he pub-
lifhed the Law and renewed the Cove-
nant to poffefs them of the Land, and

keep them in Pofleffion, upon Condi-

tion : And the People covenanted to obey
the Injunction?, and fubmit to the Pe-

nalties of Death, of Banifliment, by Cap-
tivity, or &c.
When the Jfraelites were in PofTeffion,

confidering the force of the Nations who
were their Neighbours, and the Remain-

der
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der of' the Canaanites who were among
them, and the Temptations they had to

worfhip the Heavens, the N ames ; It was
necefFary that they fhould be immediately

governed by the invifible Kingi That
they {hould, when they obeyed and pro-

fpered, afcribe all Protecftion &c. to

yehovah j and when they rebelled and

fuffered, that they might own that the

Punifhment by unfruitful Seafons, or by
the Hands of their fellow Rebels, came
from him. Though there were Princes

of each Tribe before, and to the laft,

Jehovah adminftred, fometimes by Pro-

phets, as other Kings in many Cafes,

by Judges &c. To this alluded the Apo-
llles fitting upon twelve Thrones, judg-

ing the twelve Tribes of Ifrael.

When the Ifraelites rejed:ed 'Jehovah

from being King, we find each of the

Nations had had Succeffions of Kings,

and we have fome fliort Accounts oftheir

A(5tions. We find not their Office de-

fcribed, till the Hints we have by Sa-

muel % he told the 1-eople the Manner of

the Kingdom, and wrote it in a Book ;

but what that contained, more than the

Hints, is loft. The King, the People pe-

titioned for, was to be like the Kings of

other Nations, to judge them, and go

out
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out before them and fight their Battles

;

.which, though one would think they

knew not what they meant, is a true

Defcription of the Perfon, the King was

to reprefentj he, the Deputy they peti-

tioned for, in Emergencies of War &c.
was to confult, and be dired:ed by the

Oracle, or Prophets ^ with relation to

Judgment, to execute the political Laws
which were made j we read not that the

Kings made any new Laws, but that each

was to write and carry the Law with

them, and ftudy it continually, and a<3:

purfuant to thofe, and to the Covenant,

or Oath, which at their Inauguration they

made with Jehovah, and with the People.

Thefe typical Conditions, Qualifications,

• Informations, Inftrudtions, Diredions, cut-

ting off a Berith, and Oath, however thefe

typical Officers performed, was a Predic-

tion that a Perfon would ccme fo qua-

lified, with fuch Information and Afiif-

tance; who fhould ftudy the Intent of

the Law in all its Branches ; and with

fuch Power, that he fliould obferve and

fulfil what was typified- in each Office,

nay even by the People, keep the Cove-

nant and Oath of which thefe were but

Types, go out before the People, fight

their Battles alone, conquer aud puniffi

his
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his Enemies, judge, rule, and reward his

Subjects.

When Said was appointed, he cove-

nanted to prote(ft them, to expofe him-
felf to Wounds and Death in their De-
fence ; and the People were to fubmit

to his Orders, fuppoling they pppofed

not the Laws of his Principal, fo to his

Injundtions or Penalties, or Punishments

even to Death &c. Whether, though
David fled, Banifhment was inflidted by
the temporal Kings, I find not. This O-
bedience was due to Saul, as he was not

of the Line, as he was Reprefentative of

the Principal, and not otherwife. He
forfeited, and David, the next, was of

the Line
J though he was not the next,

or Firft born of the Line, was eled:ed,

and the promifed Seed fixed in his Line
and his Name, and his Sons Name, and
their Kingdoms are frequently ufed as

Types.

When the Adminiflration was in the

divine Hand, or executed by a Prophet, a*

Judge, or by a believing King, Chrift's

Power of Irradiation was frequently ex-

ercifed, and fometimes abfolutely with-

out the Afiiflance of Subjed:s, fometimes
with a little of their joint Affiftance,

fubdued
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fubdued Kings, vanquifhed Kings and
Kingdoms, deftroyed all who oppofed.

Every Action related in the Hebrew
Scriptures, whether of the Ad:ions of the

Aleim, or of, or between Believers, or

Unbelievers, or in the Time of the Ifrae^

lites, between them, or between them
and Foreigners, what concerned the Wor-
ship of the falfe Obje(5ts excepted, nay

fome of them included, was to fupport

the typical Power of Prophet, Prieft, and

King ; and to trace them dov^n to Chrift.

The Defcriptions of what each of them
typified, and to be taken of Chrifl, in the

Pfabns^ Canticles, and fome parts of

the Prophets, I fhall offer as Perfons or

Things, fome exifting and done; and

fome not then exifting or done, but to

exift, and to be done.

There is fomething obfervable, that

after the Kings of Ifrael and Judah
ceafed, the Kingdom of almoft the whole

World was firft: put into one Hand, then

into another ; the reft predi(51:ed Dan. ii.

and each feemed to have been a more per-

fedt; Image of the univerfal Rule of

Chrift : and his Rule is laftly defcribed in

the fame fort ofWords.
This Inftitution of King, and every

Article that belonged to it, had been

known
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known and pra(ftifed before the Heathens

went off, or before ISIimrody becaufc

they applied them to what they made
their Original, and to the Type j Mate-

rial Light was their King, and they of

each Kingdom held their mortal King,

the Reprefentative of it, as facred : as the

Jews did their Kings afterwards. Nay
fubmitted to them abfolutely, refted in

each King, and made him the Type of the

Light, who fhould have been the Type
ofChrift; 'till they had by the Confu-

sion of Tongues loft their Knowledge ;

and about that Time it appears by Scrip-

ture, that each of feveral Kings thought

himfelf the real Perfon, , that was to come,
one of the Cherubim^ ^'^^ the Irradiator.

In their Confulion, feveral Countries fet

up, or formed themfelves into Com-
monwealths; and in fome Places among
the G?'efks, the Name of King was abo-
minable; fo among the Romans, who
I think were chilled. Ezek. vii. 24. the

worft of the Nations : and thofe who af-

ter that Lofs kept or recovered the Title

of King, Emperor &c. would be called

Sons of the Sun, Sons of 'Jupiter &€.
and claimed the typical Obedience, and
Service to real Wor/liip, to Madnefs ; as

the
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the Hebrew Word ^n for Man^ is ufed

from the beginning.

'Tis of great Moment to fliew that

Dip, the fame Word that is ufed (to

raife up) that Prophet, who was to be

like AJo/es -y which the Apoftates allow

to be a Promife of the Meffiah, is ufed

for raifing up that Perfon, not only in

hiB other two Offices of Prieft and King ;

but for , moll of the other Appellations

of that Perfon, with Vlf Seed of David,

and Son of "Jehovah^ 2 Sam, vii. 12.

1 P<7;vxvii, II. including \l Son of 2)^-

1?/^, 2 Sam^ vii, 14. i Far. xvii. 13.

cited P/^/, Ixxxix. 26. ^c. Heb. i. 5.

This Seed is mentioned Gen. xvii. 19.

Pfal. xviii. 50. xxii. 30. Ixix. 36. Ixxxix.

29, 36. cxii. 2. IJa, vi. 13. liii. 12. Ixi.

9. Ixv. 9, 23, Ezek. XX. 5. Mai. ii. 15*

yohn vii. 41. Acis vii. 5. xiii. 23. Rom.

i, 3. iv. 16. ix. 8, 29. Gal. iii. 16, 19,

2 TifV//, ii. 8. i^^i;. xii. 17. fo Numb.
xxiv. 17. Dlti^ i2 Sceptre. Ezek. xxxiv.

29. Dli^':' ViOD ^ Plafit to the Name.
y^r. xxiii. 4. Zach. xi. 16. ny"\ ^ Shep-

herd
-y
Ezek. xxxiv. 23. Shepherd, Da^

'vid. Mich, v. 4. Seven Shepherds. Deut.

xviii. 15, 18. ^?nos ii. 11. K^^i cited

^oi'w i. 45. Acts iii. 22. and vii. ly. i

Kings vi. 12. Pfal, cxix. 28. ^. xl. 8.
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*i:i"T the fecret Perfon to be revealed,

ciitd John i. i. &c. Geti, v\. 18. ix. 9,

II, 17. xvii. 7, 19, 21. Exod. vi. 4.

Levit.xxvl. g. Deut. vm.i%. Ezek. xvi.

62. nni the Purifier, with the Defcrip-

tion, Gc?i. xvii. 21. the Subftance oflfaac

whom SavahJJjali bear unto thee referred

to frequently in the New Teftament, Jer,

xxxii. 14. ^VOn "OT t\^ the Subftance of

the Secret Perfon to be Reveal'd, the good.

Ezek. xvi. 60. D^i;7 n^'12 the Purifier of

Ages. I Sam. ii. 35. \TO the Interceilbr.

Jer. xxiiii. 5. pn^' nOif a Branch (a Shoot)

the Juftifier ; and he {hall reign King, cited

Luke I. 78. Numb, xxiii. 24. ^'>:i^1i as a

great Lyon. Jer. xxx. 9. a72dJhall fe?'ve~-—

DdSo "in nj<? the Subftance of the Lov-
ing One, their King. Dan. ii. 39, 4.4.. ID'/rj

his King. Pfal. xii. 6. mn^ Jehovah.

Amos ix. II. "I'n DDD the Tabernacle of

him who fliall make others love and be be-

loved, cited yf^'^ XV. 16.

So this Perfon, under feveral Epithets

and EfFed;s is promifed under the Word
]n3 from mi Gen. xvii. 2. / ivill put my
Purifier between me and between thee. xvii.

5. T^he Father oj a Multitude of Nations

have I made thee. Lev. xxi. 17. Iwill fet

my Face again/} you. Numb, xxv. 12. Be-

hold I q;ive unto him the Subjlafice of my
Vol. VIIL G Pu-
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Ptirijier. i Sam.ii. 10. And he /J:all give

Strength unto his King, and exalt the Horn

cf his Anointed, Pfal Ixxxix. 2b. Tea 1
ixjillmake him "nD!i theFirfi-begotten. Cant,

viii. I. O that thou wert as my Brother^

Ifa. ix. 6. 7b us a Child is born, unto us

a Son is given, xlii. 6. and I will give

thee for a Purijier of the People, ver. 8.

and my Glory will 1 not give to another (to

any later than he) xHii. 4. / will give
I Man for thee. xlix. 6. / have given thee

for a Light to the Gentiles, v. 8. Jor a
Purifier. 1. 6. 1 gave my Body to the Smi-
ters, liii. 9. Hoe very Wicked Jloall give

him a Burial. Iv. 4. Behold an Inftitutor

of the People I have given him. Ixi. 3. to

give unto them Glory. Ezek. xi. 19. xxxvi.

265 28. / will give them one Heart, and
I will put a new Spirit within them, &c.
Mich. V. 2. So will he give (him) them,

at the appointed Time, fie that beareth

floall bear him. Hag. ii. 10. hi this Place

will 1 give Peace.

Abel began right, and the Line of Seth,

Enoch, &c. purfued in the Offices of

Prophets and Priefls to the Time of Noah -,

but the Deviations of Cain and his Po-

fterity produced that terrible Clade of the

Flood, whereby the Race of Man was re-

duced again to one Family.

Though
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Though the Kingdom belonged to the

Line of Chriftj uniefs otherwife appoint-

ed ', or at leall:, the chief, to the eldeft of

that Line, and the inferiour to the eldeft

of the inferiour Lines, as appears by the

eldeft of the firfl Line making War^
making Covenants of Peace, fentencing

to death, as Jaco^ for Theft, as 'Jiidab

for Adultery, pardoning (^c. and Kings

are but occafionally named before the

Flood i Nimrod fet up or ufurped a

Kingdom ; and as feveral fuch afterwards

did, returned to the firft Crime, fet up a

falfe Objed: of Worfhip, founded the

Heathen Religion, built a Temple &C}
which occalioned the Difperlion.

It was neceffary that we fhould know
the Defcent of Chriftj fo it was necef-

fary that we fhould know the Occafion of
fetting alide feveral who were in the

Line, by which many Points are opened,

as Cain\ Sacrifice, Rfaii's felling his

Birtbd^ht, Reuben'% being born King
and Prieft, and his Forfeiture.

The Line of the Seed and the Varia-

tions are particularly defcribed, and the

Promifes were renewed by that Word^
and further explained by nhl the Puri-

fier ^c. Abraham the Heir of that

Linf, was fepai'ated j the Promife was
G 2 renewed
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renewed to him ; the Land, the Type of

Reft, was promifed to his Seed, by an

emblematical Exhibition of the Cove-

nant i after, Chrift appeared to him, and

afTumed human Shape under the moft ex-

preffive Denomination, King of Righte-

oufnefs and of Peace, who as Prophet

blefled Abraham, as Prieft brought forth

Bread and Wine, received Tythes of A-
hrahajn 5cc. Under the Figure of Cir-

cumciiion, 'tis promifed Gen. xvii. 13.

that the Berith fhould be in their Fle(h.

'Jehovah appeared to him in three Per-

Tons, promifed him a Son by his Wife
t^c. And the peculiar Care in the Pre-

fervation of the Perfons who were the

Conduits of that ineftimable Treafure, is

moft evidently manifefted, 'till his Race

was afflicted, and the Aleim, by Mofes^

redeem'd them by Miracles from Pharaoh

,

who was a King of falfe Worfhippers, who
is made a Refemblance of Satan ; and

their Slavery in Egypt, of that falfe Wor-
fhip, as 2 Sam. vii. 23. Ajid ivhat one Na-
tion on Earth is like thy People, like Ifrael,

whom the Aleim they went to redeem to

themfelves for a People, and to give them

the Name, and to dofor themgreat T^hings,

andfurprizing in thy Land before thy Peo-

ple which thou redeemeji to theefrom /Egypt,

the
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the Gentiles and their Aleim. Whether
tliis implies that fome of the Ifraelites

had been fubjedl to the Egyptian Aleim

is not material ; and as the firft Typical

Deliverance was only Exhibited Hiero-

glyphically, and could not eafily be re-

fer'd to in Writing, and was to be re-

exhibited or renew'd in Writing, and was
fully defcribed by it here, though only in

a Type, every thing that was inftituted at

the firft Manifeftation of the Deliverance

from Satan, as dwelling in Booths, at the

Feaft of Tabernacles, when the g-eneral

Atonement was made at firft ; though they

cover'd themfelves under the Trees in Pa-

radife which no doubt they knew were fa-

cred Emblems, yet when they were expel-

led before they had time to plant fuch

Trees, and the Trees, to grow 3 whether it

had been a Memorial of that Adlion, or an

Inftitution, they could only gather Boughs
and cover themfelves with them^ they

could have little or nothing elfe to dwell

under, but Booths of Boughs; but 'tis plain

it was by precept, becaufe the Materials,

the Boughs, were emblematical for the Oc-
cafion,whence 'tis call'd theFeaft ofTaber-

nacles. Indeed the Inftitution is exprefs'd,

as that of the Sabbath ^c. As when I

brought you forth of Egypt^ I made you
G 3 dwell
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dwell in Tabernacles, fo when they had dq
mufical InftrumentSj but Straws, Reeds, or

Horns, and in memory of that Time and

Ad:ion ^ which was the Inftitution of Mu-
iick, and which was improved by Inftrii-?

ments of Wood, Brafs &c. Between the

Death of -^^^/ and the Birth of Enos, 'tis

worded as if it was inftituted in confi*

deration of this which was but a fecondi

Type of the general Redemption, as if

every thing was to begin from this new
Mray and fo 'tis carry'd on particularly

through the Law, and the Pfalms ; fo the

real Deliverance by Chrift was to be a

new Mraj jer.xvi. 14. 15. more clearly

xxiii. 7, 8. after defcribing Chrift's Com-
ing, he fays, I'herefore behold the Days
come, faith Jehovah, that they fiall no.

more fay Jehovah li'veth which brought up

the Children of Ifrael out of the Land of
Egypt 5 bift Jehovah liveth which &c.
both the firil typical Redemption and

that of Egypty were to be laid aiidc.

The Knowledge by the Emblems in

the Names and Subftitutes in . Paradife,

this hieroglyphical Exhibition, and the

Oracle, with Prophets and fome fu-

pernatural Appearances and Directions

hy tliefe Perlbns, was the fole Evidence

Be-
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Believers had till the Flood, and after

that, till the falling away of many at

Babely worfhipping the Names, and be-

coming Heathens, and that the Patri-

archs had, till the Aleim by the hand
of Mofes gave new Evidence by Miracles,

reformed the Abufes, and reftored the O-
riginals by writing.

The Evidence of thefe things, even of

that ellabliflied Evidence in the Names,
which was made fo by Revelation, comes

to us by writing ; nay even that of the

fupernatural hieroglyphical Appearances

alfo comes the fame v/ay ; and the Figures

were retain'd after writing, as the TsTW
the Inftitutions, the fureft way to preferve

this Knowledge j and were moft particu-

larly and emphatically exhibited in a new
Villon, and defcribed when the Figures

were loft, when the Knowledge of thefe

things, and the Hebrew Language, were

almoft loft. And though fome of the

minute things, which it appears the An-
cients underftood, by their univerfal Prac-

tice, are not, nor were neceflary to be

defcribed in the Accounts Mofes &c. give

us of what was before their Times 5 thefe

were fufficient for the People at the re-

fpedtive Times, and 'tis fufficient for us,

that he and others give us full accounts

G 4 of
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of them in the Renewal, occafionally, in

the Gofpei &c.
By the Inftitution and by the Renewal,

or the yewiffj ReUgion, the Father was to

be revenged by Fire and Sword, and ap-

peas'd ; fo among the Heathens, the Fire

was to eat, and devour the Vidim ;

Scacc. Myroth. v. i. p. 83. yamblic. de

myfier. in Cap. de ratione Sacrif. " Our
Fire, fays he, imitates the A6tion of the

divine Fire, deftroys whatever is Matter

in the Sacrifice, purifies what is brought

to it, and frees it from the Chains of Mat-
ter ; and from the Purity of its Nature

qualifies for Communion with the Gods."

And the Addrefies of the Jews and ours,

are ultimately to the Father j but the Ale^

im in Images and Words, were to both,

not only plural, but even to the Heathens

the Light and the Spirit, were what the

Scripture then term'd their Idols, their

Favourite, their beneficient Objeds, in

their Aleim.

As two of the Names were to fuftain

and fupply the Life of Man, fo two of
thofe they reprefented, were to a6t in the

retrieving of him, or of his fpiritual Life,

or Happinefs. Previous to the Satisfac-

tion by Blood, the Perfons who were to

be Reprefentatives of Chriil in his three

Of"
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Offices of Prophet, Priefl, and King, were

to be clean, or wafhed with Water, and

emblertiatically fan<3:ified, and every thing

they ufed in thofe Fundlions, by Oil, as I

have, fhewed in the Introd. to Mofes*
— Sine Princ, Oil was the Emblem,
the Sacrament of that complex Virtue,

of Wifdom, Juftice, and Mercy, call'd

Holinefs: which purfuant to the Terms
of the Covenant, was by Chrift and the

Holy Ghoft to retrieve fallen Man ; and
when authentickly pour'd upon any Per-

fon, conftituted him a typical Reprefen-

tative of Chrift, in one of the Offices

which he was to execute; as Prophet

unmix'd, or by pouring what it fignified*

upon him -, as Priefl with a Mixture of

Aromaticks; and fo upon the Appara-
tus which belong'd to that Office ; as

King unmix'd. The Perfons who, by their

Offices, were Types, took their Names,
fo he his Name, fo Chriflians their

Names, from this typical Inflitution of

being anointed by Oil, or what it was a

Sacrament of. How fimple foever they

might have feveral of the original Em-
blems at Paradife, no doubt they had Oil

and Aromaticks in Abundance and Per-

fed:ion. Clem, Alex. p. 129. " in a my-
ftic Senfe the Oil is the Lord himfelf,

froin
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from whom Mercy comes to us. Schacc,

Myroth. 2. p. 224. The Antients all ac-

knowledged fomcthing of Divinity in Oil,

beyond all the Fruits of the Earth and of
Trees, /^/^. 3. p. ,>67.' Eufebiiis De-
monfi, Evangy Lib. Cap. I5. p. 103.

Therefore the Holy Spirit, under a pro-

per and fuitable Type, which by way of
Accommodation, he calls the Oil of God,
confers the Power of this fupream, and
genuine divine EfTence, which is worth

^
every Thing, performs every Thing that

is good, and conveys to us all that is beau-

tiful."

Chriilianity took its Name from a ty-

pical inflitution, from an emblematical

Inflitution, from an Emblem inftituted

:

The Emblem in Hebrew was, \'0\V Oil 5

the Ad:ion was anointing. The Perfon,

as 2 Sam. iil. 39. was T\WO anointed 5 the

Thing was, Jer. xxii. 14. n'\t2^D anointed,

painted : thofe who anointed or conftituted

are, Judg. ix. 1 5. D^Hti^D 5 the Word con-

ftantly ufed in this cafe is n^ti^D, rendred

anointed, i Par. xvi. 22. ^H^IS^D. But I

have ihewed where the Vau in the Parti-

ciple paffive is changed into a Jod^ the

Word exprelTes the Effed: of the Partici-

ple, as here, of being anointed, that is,

when
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when the Delign of anointing is efFeded i

as in the Verb, to conjiitute^ ordain^ inaU'

gurate -, he who fhould efFedl the Defign

of anointing, being anointed in the Type,

fo with what the Type reprefents. Pug,

Fid, p. 513. Ifa. xxviii. 5. 'Jonathan

the Son of Uziel has thus tranjlated it in

bis Targum—^at that Time Jhall the Mef-
Jiah of the Lord of Hojls be a Diadem of

Joy^ and a Crown of rejoycing to the rem-

nant of his People, Obferve Reader, and

take good Notice of it, that when Ifaiah -

has Jehovahy i, e. the Tetragramfnaton^

or four-letter-name, as it is called in Greek,

and for which the Jews read »i"IK Adonai

of three Syllables,' this Tranflator (wha
jnade his Tranflation from Hebrew into

Chaldee before the Coming of our Lord

Jefus Chrift) puts it J«}n>5i^0, that is, the

Meffiah &c. 527^ Holy fob reflecting on
the obftinate and damnable Sin of the firll

Man ; and how impoflible it was for him
to appeafe the Anger of his Creator, calls

for the Mefjiah the Mediator of God and

Man, who fiould lay his Hand upon them

both &c."
The Perfon who had been emblemati-

cally exhibited, at his coming, in the

Greeky was called Mso-o-ia?, Meffiah,

Xf^r<??, Chrilt; apd his Followers were

^lled
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called x^joavoi, Chriftians j and the State

they were in, now called Chriftianity. So

the Types of this Perfon were really a-

nointed with the emblematical Subftance

of Oil. The real Perfon was not anointed

with Oil, but with that real Subftance, and
Effect, which the Oil typify'd, and there-

with in a lower degree, by the Holy Ghoft
anointed his Followers. As the Types
doubtlefs had their Rife all together, fo

this was carry'd off at the Difperfion

through the whole Heathen World, of

which hereafter ; the Patriarchs not only

had it, but the Apoftates and their Spawn
the Mahometans. This Fluid, though
ufed for a Type by facred Hands to make
Perfon s ^c. emblematically facred, was
ufeful in many refpeds to Man ^ more
efpecially in hot Countries ; becaufe it

was not liable to be foured or corrupted

by Heat ; nay poured upon the Surfaces

of other Liquors, preferves them ; be-

caufe its conftituent Parts would not ealily

evaporate &c. fo was not prohibited in

common Ufe, any more than the Emblem
of Water was, except with fuch Mix-
tures as appropriated it. It appears the

Heathens had fuch a high Opinion of this

as a facred Type or further, that they

iifed it alone, and mix'd, beyond the In-

ilitution,,
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ilitution, as much as they did thofe of

Water and Blood even to a degree of
Madnefs, which does not abate but

heighten the Value of the Inftitution. We
have no occafion to fliew the Meaning of

the Words, or the Defign of them, in

any other Language: they all agree in

thefe.

As I have in many Inflances brought

to light the Method w^hich the Akiniy

firfl and before Letters, us'd of conveying

the Articles in Religion hieroglyphically

and emblematically, I muil endeavour to

trace this.

As there were Trees in Paradife which
exhibited the Parts of each of the Ale-

iniy fo there might be Trees which ex- ,

hibited what fhould then, or while Man
continued in Innocence, have been the

part of Man, and upon his Incapacity

was ultimately the Part of Chrift, and of

the Holy Ghoft, by the Species of the

Tree, by their Fruit, as Wine, Oil, O-
dours ^c.

This \^\D Oil, whether it be a Root,

or the Neuter of Dti^ {J-i^P' Catena in

Exod, cap, XXX. p. 700. fpeaking of
Ointment and anointing, fays to whom
the Lord gives even his own Name that

they J}:ouId be called Gods—) is the Juice or

Fatnefs
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Fatnefs of a Fruit which grows upon a

Tree called ri*t, fuppofed to come from the

Root nt or nit to Jhine^ tranflated the

Olive ; and fo the Oil is called Oil-olive,

and 'tis called ^inif* from its Brightnefs,

Limpidity, and Capacity of fending out

Light, from "Vlif Mid-day, or the two
Lights of Morning and Evening j the

Branches, and the Stem of the Tree,

and the whole Tree, and the Root, are

alfo ufed emblematically. So we muil
begin at the Fruit, fo at the Top, and
trace it downward, as we find the Parts

in the Succeffion ; we find Gen. ii. ,9.

that the Aleim made HN^loS TDnJl XV '^D

Every Tree defireable for the Injirument

of Vijion, what it was they coveted to lee

or know needs no explaining j *tis a Term
univerfally ufed for this Species of Em-
blems, which were conftituted to fhew
the Originals. And we find that Adam
knew the Emblematical Ufes of them,

for when they had offended, they Gen. iii,

8. hid, covered themfelves from the Faces

of yehovah^ in the middle ofthe Garden.

As I have (hewed that many of thefe

hieroglyphical Reprefentations were in

ufe in Paradife, and that Adam's, Son,

Grandfon ^c, had the Oracle in the

Ghe-
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Cherubim for their Guide ; and that fuch

were doubtlefs confirm'd and explain'd

by that Oracle, were in ufe before writ-

ing, as of nW the Oak, &c. explain'd

above; and are continued without fur-

ther Directions, or without renewing of

the Precepts ; after the writing of the

Law we find this was an emblematical

Inftitution of that fort, mentioned Neb,

vii. 15. They were to live under Booths

cover'd with Boughs of the emblematical

Tree, as of ri*t the Olivey atid Boughs

of the Tree \'0^ Oil &c. Whether this

fecond be an Explication of the firft, or

becaufe the Prophets ufed thefe two De-
nominations, or they were two Species

of Trees, which each bore Oil, befides,

that of the wild Olive, mentioned Rom.
XI. 24. fo that the two Names of Trees»

or the two Names of Oil, related to the

two anointings of Chrift by the Power
of the Eflence in him, and by the Holy
Gholl:, may deferve further Confidera-

tion. And it appears Levit, xxiii. 40.

that they were commanded to take the
'

Fruit and Branches of feveral of thefe

forts of Trees, to rejoice before yehovah

at the Feafl of Tabernacles, and by the

Confefiion of the Apoftates, Millii

Talm, Bahyl. Cod, Succa, p, 157. and

mofl
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moft of the Book is writ to miflead us
' about thefe, even the Gentiles ufed them

to the laft, Martin Lex. Irefione, a Branch
of an Ohve Tree, adorned with Wool,
and all Sorts of the Fruits of the Earth

hanging to it. A Boy whofe both

Parents were living, carried this about,

and placed it before the Door of Apollo's

Temple, at the Feafl of the Pyanepfai, ac-

cording to Suidas, whom confultj He
brings it from Erion or Wool. Cafaubon

in Annal. Baron, ex i6. Anno 34. Num,
5. fays, It was a Cufiom among the An-'

tientsfor certain PerJons to carry Olive

Branches at the ProceJJion infome of their

t'eafts, who were therefore called Thal-
laphori, or Olive-branch-Bearers. Chry-
fbftom alfo makes mention of them in his

third Difcourfe on Anna, when he ranks

them with thofe who preiided at their

Games and Plays. Sometimes they tied

up a Handful of the Fruits and Leaves of

different Trees, which they carried in their

Hands : Such was that which the Athe-

nians called Irefione, and the fews Ho-
fannah j for which Reafon Jofephiis calls it

Irefione ; for in the Tenth Chapter of his

Third Book, where he gives this Reafon of

its being made of Myrtle, Willow, a

Branch of the Palm and Pench Tree.

God^ fays he, commanded the Jews to keep

the
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the 'Fea[t of Tabernacles for eight Days
at their Metropolis: that is, to offer

Biirnt-SacrifceSy and Sacrifices of Thankf-

^iving, carrying in their Hands the Ire-

iione made of Myrtle, Willow, and the

Phoenician Herb, to which was added the

Peach Tree (Perfea.) So at their Altars,

Saubert of Sacrifices, p. 245. Seneca's

Hercules Furens, A61 3. Sc. /i^.

Bedew tlfAltar, let the rich Juice abound

y

A Crown of Poplar heaves our Headfur-
round.

Beneath the peaceful Olive'sficred Shade

Securelyft •

With many more fuch fo p. 354.
crown'd their Altars with Boughs.

We find Gen. viii. 1 1 . at the Abate-

ment of the Flood, that the Dove (an

emblematical Agent, as Mat. iii. 16. ^'c.

the Figure in which the Holy Ghoft light-

ed upon Chrifl:, when the Voice from
Heaven proclaimed him,) brought a

Branch of Olive in his Mouth, by which
Noah knew that it was a M.iTage of

Peace; fo he who it reprefenied, was
Melchifakm King of Peace, for Gal. v.

22. The Fruit of the Spirit is Love, fo\\

Peace &c. So among the Heathen, Curti-
ns Hortor. p. 113. *' that is Mtrcy {in

Vol. VIII. H the
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the Giver
^ fo in the Petitioner) for the

Olive is he Symbol or Sign of thofe who
petition for Peace and humble themfelvesj

who carry an Olive Branch in their Hands
as fupplicating for Pardon. The Atheni-

ans^ as we learn from Tietnojthenes^ ufed

to appoach the Judge of the Mul5ls and
Fumjiments^ covered with Dirt, and an
Olive Branch in their Hands. When
Artaxerxes Ochus beliged Sidon^ five

Hundred of the chief of the City went
forth to meet him begging Peace, with

Olive Branches in their Hands. When
Xerxes was marching againft the Atheni-

ans^ Timon and Androhulus having the

firll: Time they confulted the Oracle, re-

ceived an unfavourable Anfwer, have re-

courfe to it again, carrying Olive Branches

in their Hands." With many more, p.
So Virgil Mneid^ Lib. 7.

T^hen to the Royal Court Anchifes Son,

An hundred choiceEmhaJadors difpatched

With Olive Garlands crown d, and in

their Hands
Rich Prejents bearing, for kind Peace

tofue.

Lib. 8. — And holds out in his Hand
A Brajich of peaceful Olive. —

Lib. 1 1 . Afid 710W the E?nbaJ[adors of King
Latinus, With
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ff^ifh Olive Branches wrapt about with

Wool,

Advanced^ this Grace re'quefiing.

Charter, Imag. Dor. p. 210. " And
Embaffadors being fent for Peace, — they

carried an Olive Branch, holding it up, to

(hew they came as Friends." So Virgil^

and many more. Adr. Coqidiis on thePlants

mentioned in Scripture, p. 136. "The
Olive was the Emblem of Peace among all

Nations, whence KmbafTadors, when they

fued for Peace, carried an Olive Branchy

as Livy informs us, i. 9. Dec. j." So

many more to this and moll of the other

emblematical Ufes. Mart. Lex. " An O-
live Branch wrapt about with Wool •

Supplication ; for thole who came to rnak^

Supplication carried it in their Hands. So-

phocles, in his Oedipus, calls them Suppli-

cation or Prayer—Branches.

"

We find that the Prieft's Garments v^ere

anointed with Oil and a iViixiure of Aro-
maticks, which would fend forth Odour
dilTolved in a Fluid, as thofe burnt upon
the Altar of Incenfe^ and in the San^um
SanSlorum did, when diflblved in Fire. Gen».

xxvii. 27. Ifaac fmell'd the Snif^U ofEfau's
Raiment. So were thofe of Aaron h,c. io

were thofe of the Priefts of the Heathens.

We find that things feparated for Reprc*

H 2 fentations
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fentations were anointed before writing,

Gen.xxvm. i8. That yacob, as a Prieft,

poured Oil, (o anointed the Heads of the

Figure, and that it was approved by the

Aleim^ Gefi. xxxi. 13. I am the Aleim of
Bethel where thou anointed(l the n2VS3
(in which I have fhewed the Figure of

Chrifl was) repeated, Gen. cxxv. 14.

fo in the Tabernacle and Temple 3 fb a-

mong the Heathens, Clem. Alex. Strom.

Lib. 7. p. 512. " Worfhipping, as

it Is faid, every Tree and oiled Stone.

Efchenbach of the Anointings ufed by the

Heathen?, /. 383. Now we will confider

the Statues of the Gods anointed with Oil

and Shining ; for as we faid before, they

did not think that thofe Gods, whofe Im-
ages the Statues were, took immediate

PolTeilion of them ^ but they muil firft be

anointed, to confecrate them, and then,

after Confecration, they were looked on
as Gods. How well this agrees with what
Arnobiiis fays of himfelf before his Con-
veriion, may appear by what follows : I

faluted, faith he, a Stone, befmeared and

dawbed with the Juice of the Olive, as if

fome Power were prefent there ; I fpoke

to it, and begg'd Bleffings of the fenlelefs

Block, ^c. Minutiiis Felix, on Idols,

to his Brother : It is not like a good Man,
Brother
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Brother Marcus, to abandon fuch a Friend,

thy conftant Companion at home and

abroad, to the Blindnefs of the common.
Ignorance, and fuffer him to ftumble a-

gain ft Stones in fo bright a Day ; to wor~
ihip figured Stones, anointed and crowned.

So Lucian alfo in his Council of the Gods,

which St. BenediB tranflates, but now
every Stone and every Altar prophefies,

which is anointed with Oil and crowned,

and which a Juggler attends."

As I have fhewed that Creatures, and
other Trees were, fo I am to fhew that

this Tree was an Emblem of the Ef-

fence ; a Branch of it, of a Branch of

the Eflence ; two Branches of it, of two
Branches of the Eflence j and its Fruit,

of the Fruit of the ElTcnce. So though
no created, much lefs inanimate thing, is

fufficient for this, I muft fhew fome fort

of Refemblance.

The Epithets of Good, Evil &c. ap-

plied to Trees, Plants ^c, are not to be
taken, that any were not formed to an-

^

fwer their Ends, fome for Fruit, fome for

other Ufes, fome to employ Men in

cultivating, others in deftroying them j

but emblematically, as they are made
Reprefentations of the Actions &c. of

the Aleiniy fo of their planting, culti-

vating.
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vating, pruning fome, cutting off, root-

ing, burning others.

The Light and Spirit a6t upon the good
and bad Trees, and mechanically give

Rain, and force Nourifhment into them,
differently in degree, in different Cli-

mates, and in fome proportion to the

Soil, or Matter in different Places, or

Places differently fupply'd.

The Matter or Contexture of the Seed

makes it capable of taking this or that

fort of Matter, each in proper Propor-

tion, for the /everal Parts of the Tree,

and of forming thefe or thofe Sorts of
Veffels to receive and retain, from the

Mixture of all Sorts of Matter in the

Earth, thefe or thofe Species of Matter,

fit for the Fruit, and rejed: the improper

by Leaves, Perfpiration &c. for Food or

other I5(es, and to form each into fuch

a Species of Fruit, as will, in. a proper

Climate, be fit for prefent Food, for keep-

ing till Winter be over, or longer, or the

Juice to be extracted, as Oil, Wine, or

t^c. or from the Juices of the Tree, as

Gum, Turpentine &c. or the Bark, as Cin- '

namon, &c. fo the Light and the Spirit

can make the Fruit ofthe good Tree good,

but cannot make the Fruit of the bad Tree

good : Nor tan manuring, watering or

pruning
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pruiling by Man, change them, unlefs in

Ibme few lorts, (of which this is made an
Inflance) the Graft be cut off the bad
Root, and graffed into the good Stem, Ro?rj.

XI. 16. And if the Root be holy, fo are -

the Brajiches,

The Trees were made Emblems where
they could grow, thofe for the Law,
where and while it lafted 3 fome of the

Gums which would keep, feem to have
been fetched from far, to Judea. The
Heathens ufed fuch of thofe Trees as they

had, where they had them : and others

which they had not, or would not grow
there, they changed for thofe which they

had and ufed thofe for the others.

Of all the Trees the Olive is pitched up-
on as an Emblem, which extradts the

fatteft parts out of the Earth from the

leaneft, and where there is a fufficient pro-

portion of the Shemofli, collects them into

Fruit, which yields Oil: So Dent. viii. 8.

A Land of Olive Oily fo 2 Reg. xviii. 32.

Until I come to take you away to a Land •

like your own Land, a Land of *in':>*nu

Olive Oil, by its having the Mid-day, or

perhaps the Light near the Line, fo pure,

that it bears the Name of *^n^** mid-day
Light which was chofen emblemacicaily,

for the Prieft to fupply the Lamps to give

I-l 4 Light;
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Light, In the outer Tabernacle and Tem-
• pie, the Type of Chrift, taken from this

Syftem : So Jer. ii. 31. fee ye mn* *in
the fecret One to be revealed, the Jehovah,
have I been ^ilHD. a IVildernefs to IfraeV4

or \**iK a Land ^DKD of hard concreted

Farts (a barren ftony Land; n* the EJfence?

The Idea is to be gathered from the De-
fcriptions of the Olive Tree, Judg. ix. 8.

And they faid unto the Olive-tree, reign

thou over us fhoiild I leave my Fatnefs

ivherewith by j7ie they glorify the Aleim
and Men, and go up and down for other

'Trees ? The Oil glorifies the Aleifn in their

Holinefs, as well as Men. ThcAleifn in this

View were not to exercife their Juflice or

Power againfi: Men, but be benign to them,

and that is what we glorify them for, and

what they glory in. Job. xv. 32. His

Branch Jhall be cut off-
—and Jhall caft off

his Flower as the Olive. Ffal.lii. 10. But

I ''Chrift) like a green Olive-tree^ in the

Houfe of the Aleim. I hope in D^hSj^ "IDH

the merciful one of the everlafting Aleim,

IV* the Inftitutor ^c. In the firft Court,

which is conflantly called ^HK and n*l &c,

where notwithftanding their pretended, but

falfe Conftrudion of ^V^ v/hich is P^enus,

(was) the n^N* often mentioned, aSjfof.xxiv.

26.
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2.6. linder which Jofiua fet a great Stone, fo

this iind other facred emblematical Trees,

were planted in Imitation of thofe, under

which Adam and Eve hid themfelves.

Whether their emblematical Trees, inter al.

thofe mentioned, were alfo on the Tops of '

Mountains, where ' their Altars were, in

imitation of Farad ife, or in their Fi'ofeu-

chcCy or Places of Wordiip, or only in the

Court of the Tabernacle, or Temple, or

in all ; which feems to have been the Cafe,

Saiibert de Sacrif. p. 380. there are many
Examples. Pfal. xcii. 13. 'Thofe that be

planted in the Courts of 'Jehovah, /Jjall

flourifh in the Courts of our Aleim ; they

fjjall bring forth Fruit in old Age, they

fhall be fat and green, cxxviii. 3. T^hy

Children like Olive Pla?tts round about thy

Table ; \rh^ is ufed for the Table in the

San(ftuary, whofe the Bread there was, and
who thefe Children are will appear. Ifa.

xvii. 6. Tet gleaning Grapes fjail be left

in it, as the fhaking of an Olive-tree, two

or three Berries in the top of the up-

permoft *^^':2^? Bough, four or five in the

outmoft fruitful Branches thereof, faith

Jehovah the Aleim of Ifrael -, ^c. Ifa.

xxiv. 12. A'i the fhaking of an Olive-tree

^

as the gleaning of Grapes, '•johen the Vint-

age is done. Jer, xi. 16. Jehovah, who
called
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called thy Name, a green Olive 'Tree, fair

an^ of goodly Fruit ; with the Noife of a

great Hhout he has kindled Fire upon it,

and the Branches of it are broken. For

'Jehovah of Hofts who pla?ited "jmjC thy

coming (the Sign oj thee) has pronounced

Evil againjl thee, for the Evil of the Houfe

oj Ifrael, 6cc.-- 19. I was like a Lamb
brought, led, to the Slaughter, and Iknew
not that they had devijed devices againjl

me-y faying. Let us deflroy the Tree with

the Fruit thereof, aiid let us cut him off

from the 'Land of the Living, that his

Name be no more remembered. Here the

Effence and the Branch of the Line of

Chrifl united, by the Interchange of the

fecond Perfon to be Son of Man, and Je-

fus the Son of Jehovah ; fo the inferior,

fmaller Branches, the Church, graffed in

;

Hof. xiv. 6. He fiall blofjom as the Lilly,

caji forth his Roots as in Libanus. His

Branches fiall fpread, and his Tin Glory

be like that of the Olive Tree, and his Smell

a^ Lebanon's. Zach. 4. 11. What are

thofe two Olive Trees'^—What are thofe

two Slips oj Olive "^ And hefaid, they are

the two Sons of Oil, "^ny\1, [the mid-day

Light] DnDVn the Supporters piK Sy of

that
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that'which is ridedy the whole Earth, This

Idea is taken from the Support of the

Light and Spirit in the Earth, and every

earthly Thing, of which hereafter. James
iii. 12. '^an the Fig-tree bear Olive-ber-

ries CHolinefs?) Rom. xi. 17. And if

Jome of the Bra?2ches be broken off, and
thou being a wild Ohve-free (the Heathens

grafFed upon the iAitAleim, the Names,)
•were graffed in f to the Eflence) for them

(as the Parable of the Shoots into the Vine,

thrift) and with them partakeji of the

Root and Fat?iefs of the Olive-tree, boafi

not againfl the Branches ; but if thou boafi,

thou beareft not the Root, but the Root bear-

eth thee.—2^. For if thou wert cut out of
the Olive-tree which is wild by nature, and
wert graffed contrary to nature into the

good Olive-tree. Cutting off, andgraf-

fing, here, is Repentance, and Faith in

Chiift ; and this spiritual Tree forms the

Riches of the Fruit, not from the Species

of the Grafts, but of the Root and Stem.

This is a LeiTon for Heathens, for Natu-

ralifts; an Apoftle charges his Mafters

with ailing unnaturally in the Salvation of

the Heathen by Faith. Rev.xi, 3. I will

give Rower unto my two Witneffes—Thefe

are the two Olive Trees, and the two Can-

dleflickSy
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dle/iicksy /landing before (the Faces of)

the God of the Earth.

The Subftance of the Cherubi?n^ Mercy-
Seat &c. ordered by Mofes, was Gold, an

Emblem of Majefly or Royalty ; of one

piece, for many Reafons ; anointed, I

think, by anointing the Ark ; and becaufe

all fuch emblematical Figures were, by a-

nointing, made facred ^ and could not have

been made of that Size, in thofe Figures,

of the Olive Tree : But as we find that in

mofi: of the Repetitions, or repeated Ex-
hibitions, the latter were plainer, illu-

llrated or fhewed the Defign, more than

the firft, or the old ones- fo Solomon^ i

Reg' vi. 23. 2 Par. in. 10. rmde Cherubim

vaftly large, and as above, of Oil-wood,

J 2^^^.vi.3 1 . Andfor the entring of the Ora-
cle he made Doors of Olive-tree, the Lintel

and Side-Pofis ',fo aljo jnade he for theDoor

ofthe Temple, Poffs of Olive-tree ; the two

Doors were alfo ofOlive-tree, and he carved

upon themCarvings oj Cherubimsand Palm-
Trees, andW*i''i *"i1I3D ope?iingsoJ Flowers,and
overlaid thetn with Gold,andjpread Gold up-

on the Cherubims and upon the Palm-trees.

—

So alfo made he for the Door of the Temple,

Pofls of Olive-tree. The making of the

Pofts, Lintels and Doors of Olive-tree, al-

luded to fome Inftitutiofl at the firft, re-

newed
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newed in Egypt; where they fprinkled

the Blood of tlie Lamb, hinted at in the

Scriptures : and they and the Ceremony
about them, are frequently mentioned a-

monof the Heathens and Rabbies. Chrift

has made his Claim to the Door. And
the Cherubim^ or what they reprefented,

are called Ifa. x. 27. pti^ *:D The Vifages^

the Perfons of the Oil, for whofe fake the

Yoke was taken off the IJ'raelites. . I won-
der thofe who are for making the Cheru-

bim Angels, and worshipping Angels, could

never fee to produce this Text. Thefe

Species of Trees had firfl been planted in

Paradife, afterwards at the Places of Wor-
ship ; and thofe for common ufe raifed in

Olive-Yards, Vineyards ^c. But there

are Promifes, Ifa. xli. 1 9. that the Oil-

tree 6?r. Jlooiild grow in the Wildernefs 5

which with relation to us, and thofe in

Climates diftant from the Line, is not em-
blematically, but really accomplifhed

;

when one of the Olive-trees mentioned

Zach. iv. was born, the Proclamation was,

Luke ii. 14. Glory to God in the higheft^ on

Earth Peace^ and Good-will towards Men :

Ephef. ii. 14. For he is our Peace.

The Root of the Olive, the Oil-tree, is

the Effence ; the three Trees or Branches,

the Aleim; one of them with the Line

of
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of, and the top Branch, taken in, and ul-

timately Believers, are graffed upon this

Branch in the Obligation or Difpenfation

through Chrift by the Holy Ghoft, per-

haps exhibited £2:^^. vi, 1^. by nn^y 'ro^

the Oak, the complicated Tree, fo anointed

with the Oil, the Quinteflence of the

Fruit, the Fatnefs, the Riches, the Be-

nignity, the Benevolence, the Love of the

ElTence tov^^ards Man in the Covenant by
that Difpenfation. Prov. v. 3. the Quality

is exprels'd, though to a bad purpofe, foft-

er than Oil. As the Olive-tree produced

the Fruit which gave typical Holinefs, fb

Jehovah gave the Fruit which gave real,

and at leaft to us, communicative Holi-

nefs. The Holy Ghoft fanClified the Seed,

the Humanity ; the Stock of David
brought forth the EfTence, and the Huma-
nity, the one Tree or Branch of the Olive,

and anointed the Humanity : This Branch

is Peace, Joy. The Fruit of the Ellence

was communicating Strength to the Hu-
manity to perform its Tafk, is emblema-
tical, real and communicated Strength and

Holinefs. The Blood made cleanp, the

Works made juft, the Oil holy 5 this Branch

which feparated us, made us clean, made
Peace, anoints us with Strength, Power
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C'^c. through the other Branch : the Holy
Ghoft anoints, fandifies, makes us holy ^

fo the Fatnefs, the Richnefs of the EfTence,

is to us Peace, Strength, Holinefs, Joy.

So amongft the Heathens, Pajchal of
Crowns, p. 391. " The Olive is facred to

Minerva, and to 'Jupiter alfo,
j^ 94. The

Olive is facred to Apollo—to Hercules j" of

which there is here and elfewhere innu-

merable Inftances.

There is a Deficiency in this, as there

is in all Emblems ; this Emblem has its

Fatnefs from without ; the Effence has the

Subftance of the Fruit, and Virtue to pro-

duce the Fruit, all Fatnefs, all Riches, in

its felf. This Oil is primarily an Emblem
of nti^^Tp Separation ; fo the Aleim are

D*C^"lp feparated ones from the natural Acfts

of Juftice to fallen Man, to the Terms of

the Covenant, Benignity, Love : Befides

the fupernatural Donations by Infpiration

^c. the real Belief of this, by the Co-
operation of the Holy Ghoft, infufes the

fame Difpofition into Man, feparates him
from the Wickednefs of the Devil, from
the natural or habitual Vices in fallen Man,
from all Adts of fevere Jullice or Rigour,

makes him love the Aleim and their Crea-

tures, ad: benevolendy ^c.
The
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The Word *^^p is a Noun, a proper

Name, as from Condition, Office or Ac-
tion J as D^nb'N —-"I^D or C^c. perhaps

^tis effential, conditional, communicated,

and fo imputative : 'tis mafc* and in its

application to vile Perfons mafc. and fern.

"We have no Word for it in other Lan-
guages which exprefTes thofe Perfons who
have Hoiinefs in themfelves, fo 'tis almofl

always abufed in the Tranflation, made a

Property, an Adje(5live, as Mar. de Calaf,

" Separated from common to divine UfCi

Gonfecrated, facred, holy, pure, clean
:"

which cannot be applied to a Power, in

Ejiglifi Separatenefs. 'Jehovah has made
himfelf ti^lp j the Aleim have made them-
felves as JoJJf xxiv. 19. D^ti^lp ; in Dan. iv.

5, 6. ^c. \^\l^'>^^ fepa?'ate ones : as Gen. ii.

3. 'tt^lp* he (did jeparate)^ did fanBify^

the Sabbath j fo they were made leparate

ones, in the higheft fenfe, from regarding

things above, to regard us and our State

below ; typically, and in a manner to dwell

below 3 fo above, feparated themfelves from

another Court, another Throne, other

Laws, other Methods -of Proceeding,, other

Offices J to feparate other Perfons, other

things; to redeem Man, to feparate them
for another State, for themfelves : As ti^lp

is any thing feparated to lower Ufes, typi-

cally i
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caliy.; fo Le'vit. xxvii. 28. D"in a facrea

cue of facred o?ies to Jehovah : So the Ef-

fence in the Humanity of Chrift may be

faid to be feparated from his State to Man's
State i and the Humanity to Poverty, to

Ignominy, to Death, to become the King
of Glory : fo the Holy Ghoil to offer Af-
fiftance to all, and to be grieved and re-

je<fted by the Obftinate ; fo Holinefs is that

gracious Difpolition in the Aleim to redeem^

and procure propet Returns, fo the like

Difpofition in Men; But as the Office of
the Holy Spiritj by the Covenant, was to

fandlify the Manhood, jefus wyi\> the

Sandtifiqd, and Believers ) He is more im-

mediately called ]vh\i the Sandlifier, the

Spirit : fo ti'lp is his Name of Office, and

rrn an alTumed Idea of his Perfon, taken i

from the material Spirit in the Names,
;

which is of the fame Subftaiice as Fire and
Light} fo Pfal. li. 13. "]B^1p XVn the Spirit

thy holy one. Indeed when this Difpofi- %

tion is communicated to us, it is a Quality, ,*

Holinefs: So thofe Men, orthofe Things
ftparated from bafe, common, or low Ac-
tions or Ufes, to the higheft, their Office

or Nature is capable of^ or who or which
feparates other Perfons or Things to the

fame ends, emblematically or really,- the

Perfcn is conftrued a Saint, the Thing ho-

Vol. VIII. I ly:
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\j. The Word is abufed for the Proftiti>-

tion ofWhores to Vejius, for Sodotjiites, for

rnixing Seed, Deid. xxii. 9. by the Word
^b'D, by thofe who ferved the falfe Akitn^

and thought thofe Services fuch; where
the Word is applied to Men who were to

feparate themfelves from commony low or

bafe Adtions, to be fit for Actions of a

higher nature, as divine Service j which
was the Preparation for a State hereafter

above -, as War againft the Enemies of the

true Aleim &c. 'Tis tranflated, prepare

yourfelves, but the Idea is the fame : where
'tis applied to Creatures cut off, or things

devoted for Sacrifice, by the Oil, by the

Altar, anointing &c. it became S^lp, part

was confumed, part to the Priefi: and his

Family : where 'tis applied to a Perfon DIPT

cut cffj he and his Subilance was ^Tip,

leparated to Jebo'vah. By the anointing of

the HolyGhofi, which was poured with-

out meafur©. upon Chrifi:, though he was
to have no Oil, no Mercy, while he w^is

a Sin-offering, yet the Oil was to be ia

him, and transferred to the Ufe of the In-

tercefibr and his Relations, by which iic

was anointed, fo fandified, infiituted in

his Manhood to love God, to do his Will,

to love Man fo as to make Sati^iadion for

them
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ihem C^c. in his three Offices ; by fending

the Holy Ghoft foon, after he feparated

the Apoflles &c, in an extraordinary man-
ner to work Miracles &c. to preach, to

writCj to publiih the Gofpelj iince and
ftill, the Holy Ohoil worketh in us, in an

ordinary manner, to love the Aleim for,

and to lay hold of, the Satisfad:ion, to in-

cline each Man to do his Will, and love

other Men. And Love is mutual to him
that feeth the Heart, and therefore accept-

able.

I mufl fhew that the Olive-tree is the

Type of the Eflence, and the Oil the Type
of ti^*lj5 Separation, Holinefs, originally ill

the Elience, and communicatively in Man :

In terms of AfFedion, as to one intended

to be efpoufed, Ezek. xvi. 9. / wafied thee

with Water, ajid Ianointed thee with

Oil J as a feparate Place of Judgment, Jer,

xvii. 12. The Throfie of the glorijied cne^

of the elevated one, ivho fro?n thefirft was
appointed the Agent (or means) of our

Holinefs, Pf. xlvii. 9. He fiftieth on the

'Throne of his Holinefs. As a feparated

Habitation, Dent, xxvi. 15. Look down

from the Habitation of thy Holinefs, front

the Naf?ies. 2 Chron. xxx. 27. to the Ha*
bitation of thy Holinefs, to the Names* Pf
Ixviii. 36. Thou art to be feared, Aleint

I 2, fnm
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from fhy Holy Fluces, Ifa. Ixiii. 15. Lo&k
down from the Names and beholdfrom the

Habitations of thy Holinefs, and of thy

Glory. Uljcre is thy Zealy and thy Stre?igth,

the joimding of thy Bowels, and *^^':D^1 thy

Mercies towards me F Are they reflrained ?

He claims It Ifa. xxiii. i8, Jer, ii. 3. Zach.

xiV. 2 o . Holinefs toJehovah. TheEarth open-

ed and fwallowed Corah and his Company,
for faying,- Numb, xvi, 3. all the Congrega"

tion are holy, every one of them. Jofh.

xxiv^ 1 9.. for the Aleim are holy ones^ He
is ajealous God, i Sam. ii. 2. none fandli^

fied like "Jehovah^ vi. 20. Numb. viii. 17.

/ fa?iBlfied the Firfl-born of Man and
Beajl for myfelf. (By which I think it

appears, the Firft-bom of Men were a-

nointed, and thofe of clean Beafls were

iacrificed &c.) Exod. xxix, 36. and thou

fhalt anoint him tofanSlify him. Numb.
:cxxv. 25. which was anointed with the Oil

of Holinefs. Pfal xxiii. 5. Thou anointcjl

(makeffc fat) my Head with Oil. Ixxxix.-

1 9. Then thou fpakell in Vifion with my
holy Oil have I anointed him. Dan. ix.

2%|.. To anoint the holy One of the holy

Ones. Exod. xxxi. 13. Levit, xx, 8. xxi,.

15, 23. xxii. 9. For I am Jehovah who

fa?iBify you, Ezek. xx. 12. I am Jehovah

'ivhofafi'cfify them. There are three fan6li~

ficd
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fled Perfons in Jehovah, Ha. vi. 3. I'he

:holy One^ the holy 0?ie, the holy One^ Jeho-

vah. The Manner, Rev, iv. 8. T'he holy

One^ the holy One^ the holy One, thrice re-

peated, the Lord, the 6=c«, the Almighty^

^^ho was, and is, and is to come. Ila. v.

1 5. A7id the mighty Man fiall be humbled

6cc. but I Jehovah of Hods fiall be exalted

in Judgment, the Irradiator, the fanctified

cne JJjall be the SanBiJii r in Jtiflice, Exod.

xxix. 43. will he jeparated in my Glorx^

Amos iv. 2. Adoni Jehovah has (worn by

his Holiitefs, Ifa. xxx. 1 5. For thus faith

Adoni Jehovah, the Santfificr of I(raeL

JEze'k, xxxix. 7. And the Name of my
San5iijier will I cauje to be knoivn in the

Midll of my People Ifrael ; and I will not

pollute the very ?iame of my SanBifier any

more ; and the Gentiles jl.all know that I
Jehovah am the SanBijicr in Jfrael. Dan.
viii, 13. Iheard one fan^ified fpeaking, and
another fauBified [aid unto him that fpake,
how longjljall be the Vijion I And he faid

unto me, untill —the San^ifier he jutlified.

The Eftablifliment of this Method to re-

deem Man and executing it, is the fole

Motive which induces Man to return and

approach the Aleim. Pfal. cxxx. 4. Inhere

is Forgivenefs with thee, therefore Jhalt thou

be Jeared. I'he Sum of all is, Levit. xi.

I 3 44>
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4-4) 45. XX. 26. Te fiali fanSfify your^

feheSy and ye P:>aU be holy, fcr I Jeho'vah

am fanSiiJied, and ^•llK 7 will feparate you

from ether People, to be mine. Prov. ix.

10. XXX, 3. Wifdom and the Knowledge of
the Holy Ones. Pfal. xxviii. 2, When I lift

up my IJands to the fecret Place oj thy Ho-
linefs. cxxxiv. 2. Lift up your Hands to

C>"Tp the Sa}i5lifcr, cl. i. Hallehijahy

praife the Irradiator in his holy One^

ixxvii. iz[.. Aleim in the San^iifier thy way,

Ija. XXXV. 8. Ajid the Namefiall be an high

way, and a Path ; and the way of the holy

One fall it be called. Ihe Vnclean Jhall

not pafs in it. And heJl:all be a Leader of
ihe Way to them ; the Simplefall not wan-
der. So the Sacrifices by the farne Name,
Dcut. xii. 26,7.*]-li^"Tp thy holy Things which

thou haft, and thy Vows Jl:alt thou take^

and bring to the Place which Jehovahfall
chufe.

The fod in the fecond Order, is not

ufed for Chrift, who as a Man was tJ^np)

fanctjhed • though 'tis for a Man who de-

voted things ^'n^^T\:, except in Daniel,

where 'tis generally, I think, univerfally

\is'd : But 'tis in many other Words, as

""nV juftified, pn':f he who made others

iull i fo "I^Dtl he who procur'd Mercy for

others, I think the Word has no Participle

Paffive

;
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Paflive; fo from "1113 " purified, n^'ll the

Purifier of others.

By Faith Man attributes this Oil this

Holinefs to Jehovah. Numb. xxii. I2.

Deuf, xxxii. 5$. Becaufe ye believed me not

to fanBify me in the Ey^s of the Children of
Ifrael. By this they, as the Olive-tree

iaid, 'Jud. ix. 9. Glorify the Aleim and
Men. Pf. xcvi. 9. Worjkip Jehovah in the

Beauty ofthe holy 0?ie. I fa. Ix. 9. To the Name
of Jehovah thy Aleim, and to the fanSii-

fied ^Ifi-ael, jor '^"^J^D He is thy Glory. See

the whole Chapter. Jer. ii. 15. For If-

rael is?iot deferted^ nor Judah of his Aleim,

Jehovah of Hods : For their La?id is con-

fecrated by (or is full of) the Atonement

for Sin from Cor by) the SanBified of If-

rael. So of the Completion, Mark i. 24.
Luke iv. 34, 'The holy One of Gad. Luke
i. 35. T^hcrefore that holy 'Thing whichJhall
he born &c. John x. 36. Say ye of him
^om the Father hath fanSlified. Ads x.

38. Anointed Jefus of Nazareth ivith the

HolyGhod. iii. I4. Te denied the holy one.

So commuRicatively, John xvii. 17. Sanc-

tify them through thy Truth : Thy 6 >^oycg

Word is Truth. 1 9. And for their Sakes

Ifaudiify myfelf that they alfo may be fane-

tified through the Truth. Rom. v. 5. Love

ef Godisfhcd abroad in our Hearts by the

I 4 holy
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toly. Gboft. xiv. 17. fCingiipm of God /j-4?

ycy in the Holy Gheji. xv. 1 6. BeingfafiCr

tijied by the Holy Ghoft. i Cor. i. 2. That

are fanBiJied in Chrifl Jejus. ^o,—-'ma'de

unto iiS''—-Sa?iBification. i Thpf. iv. 3.—

r

Will of God^ even your SanBiJication. v.

23. ^he very God of Peace fanBify you

ivho'iy. Thef. ii. 13. i Pet. i. 2. T^hrough

SanBifcation of the Spirit, Heb. ii. 11.

He that fanBifieth and they who arefanBi-

Jiedy are all of one, x. 9. I come to do thy

Will^ O God. By the which Will we are

fanBified through the o^ering of the Body

of Jefus Chrifl once for all. Ver. 1 4. For

by one offering he hath perfeBed for ever

them that are fanBifed. 1 6. J will put

my Laws into their Hearts^ and in their

Minds will I write them. 19. Having
therefore^ Brethren^ boldnefs to enter—20.

by a 'new and living Way^ which he hath

confecrated for us. xii. 10. might he Far-
takers of his Holinefs. xiii. 11. For the

Bodies of thofe Bea/Is are burnt without

the Camp. 12. Wherefore fefus alfo^ that

he might fanBify the People with his own
Bloody fuffer'd without the Gate, i John
ii. 20. Te have an TJnBion jrcm the holy

One:, Jude i. So tbetn that are fanBifed
by God the Father, I think all the Pre-

cepts in what Terms foever fiiy no other

than
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thmBe hoiy, t Pet. i. 15, 16. But as he

which hath called you is holy, fo be ye holy

in nil manner of Converjation^ hecmfe it

is written (Levit. xj. 44. xix. 2. xx. 7.)

Be ye hols\ for I am holy : So under other

Words, as purified &c.

The Apoftates to Heathenifm imitated

this, Ifa. Ixvi. 17. They thatfanSfify them-

felves in the Gardens—-^eating Swine's

Fkfh. Clem. Alex, Strom. 7. p, 5 1 2. " But

they adore every Tree and every fat (anoint-

ed) Stone, and as if bev^itched by their

Juggler's, reverence yellow Wool, Salt, and

Torches, and Leeks or Squills, and Brim-

ftone, with certain impure Expiations,

513. Diphilus in the Comedy makes a

very proper Jeft of them.

Pam'd Pmtm' Daughters^ and their a1^
ticnt Sire^

"Each with a Squill and Torch, in folemit

Form
He luflrated : Kor did he fail to join

Hot Sulphur^ and Bitumeyi^ and the Stream

Of high refounding Ocean. But O Air i

By all thefefuming Clouds I thee invoke^

JfJere let Anticyra empty all her Stores of
iieUebore^ Ci?f. *.

&re
* The next Words cited by Mr. H. in Latin, ut cimicem

liuncfitrifaciam mihifucum, which in the G^eck are, iv«

^oyh xopv x((piia xsuiau vve do not uoderdand.
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Menander too laughs at them in the fame
Strain. were your difeafe

No whim
J
but realy then indeed you might

• Seekfor a real Cure. But now forfooth

For fancied Ills, a fancied Spell mayferve.
Let but the Datnes then with thefacred

Stream

Luflrate you roundy and with unfparing

Hand
'Throw in the Salt and Lentill j this^ befure^

' Will heal all Maladies. No Harm dare

touch

The Man thus charm'd, thus confcious all

, is well.

Befides the vafl ufe of Oil in Food,
and the ufe of it in the Divine Inftitutions

alone and mixed with Aromaticks, ib

made Ointments, and in Ointments for

common ufe j the Actions of Wafhixig

and Anointing with Oil was iu practice

among Jews and Gentiles in hot Coun-
tries, and is fo ftill ; which they thought

refreshed the Head, Face, or Parts, and
prevented the Heat from having its further

Effed:s upon them, and made their Faces

fhine, look pleafant to others, and was
ufed at Entertainments : fo it cleanfed and
fuppled their Bodies and Limbs, and made

them
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^hem ftronger, or at leaft more pliable;

and they thought, byPervafion, imparted

fome inward Benefit, Eafe or Pleafure. So

Dent, xxviii. 40. But thou Jhalt not anoint

thyfelf with Oil. 2 Sam. xiv. 2. Anoint

7iot thyfelf with Oil, but be as a Woman
that hath mourned a long time for the

Dead. Pfal. civ. 15. Oil to make his Face

to Jhine. Mich. vi. 15. Shall not anoint

thyfelf with the Oil. Luke vii. 46. My
Head with Oil thou didfi not anoint^ but

this Wo7ium hath anointed my Feet with

Ointment. They alfo ufed it as a Medi-
cine for Bruifes, Wounds, and Sores. Ifa.

i. 6. From the Sole of the Foot even unto

the Head, there is no Soiindnefs in it ; but

Wounds and Bruifes, andfutrifying Sores:

they have not been dofed, neither bound up^

neither mollified with Oil. Luke x. 34.
Bound up his Wounds, pouring in Oil and
Wine. The Prieffc was by divine Appoint-

ment to ufe it upon Lepers, furely not as

a Medicine, but as a Type of what it lig-

nified, which was attended with the mi-,
raculous Power of Healing,' in the"Senfe

of what it fignified and not facrament-

ally. The Apoftles, Mur^wi. 13. and the

Eiders, fames v. 14. anointed the Sick

with Oil, an Emblem of miraculoufly

con-
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conferring what it typified, and made it

effedtual by their Prayers, and it healed

many, and it ceafed with the Miracles,

Neither the Apoftles nor the Elders had
^ny Power to inftitute a Sacrament j nor
did Chrift inftitute any but thofe which
were inftituted at the firft Revelation to

fallen Man,
Though eating Blood was for good Rea^

fons forbidden, the ufe of Oil for Food or

Anointing was not forbidden, except when
mixed vv ith other things, which were alfo

emblematical. And the Believers, befides

its inftituted Ufe, and medicinal Ufe, had
ibme further View in ufing it every one

for himfelf ; which perhaps will be clear-

ed, and might be, that they longed for

what it typified, and would be communi»-

cated to all Believers : nay, the Heathens

, as they did in the eating of, and befmear-

ing themfelves C^c. with Blood, by an

unwarrantable Defire of partaking the Be-
nefits they expe<fted from it. Befides the

Ufes of Oil in the Inftitution which they

carried off, or for any medicinal Effe6t,

each run to Excefles in the ufe of Oil in a-

nointing &c. even to Madnefs, doubtlefs

upon the fame Expectation, as indeed they

themfelves fay, to make themfelves like

the
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the Gods J Schac Myroth, i. c* 3. p. ^^6»
Horn. Odyjf.

When /he had ivajh'd him, and With fat
Oil anointed

And "with a comely Robe and tunic clad

him;
Hefrom the Bath afcended^ in Formfull

like

th' immortal Godsi and byfage Neftor
took again

His Seat.

They knew whence this OH was to

come, as appears by their ufing the Types,
Ibid, Myroth.Q. 40. p. ^^87. AthenJib. 15/
c. 13. '"-Cafaub. fays, the Athenians, the

Inventors ofe'very ^bing that is goody and
^vhich contributes to the Benefit of Life

^

held Ointments in the highefl Eflimation j

and confiantly anoint themfehes ivithfome

fo excellent^ that they which Alexis dS"

fcribes are nothing to tbem^

For not like plain Antiquity he took

The precious Unguents from the marble

Box J

But fourfweet-fcented Doves let loofe^

By JovCj not all thefajne^ but dripping

each

With
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With it's .particular Ointment. • They oh

Wing,

Flutter'd with rcflkfs Whirl, and all

bedewed -

Our Robes, and CarpetSy that o'erfpread
the Ground,

'Nor envy me, ye Grecian Princes^ whilji

IJhine
Tinged with as great Variety of hues

^,.As \x\€felf canboafl *, '->

As the Old Teftament fhews that the

Apoftates, fo Heathens, ufed Oil, Ezek..

xvi. 1 8. Didjifet my Oil bejore them, (o

afcribe it to the Names. Hof. ii. 5. For

fhe faid I will go after ?ny Lovers that

give me ?nine Oil. So the New {hews

"when all thefe were to ceafe; Revel. x\m.
10 Alas, alas\ that great City Babylon—A?id the Merchants of the Earth Jhall

weep and mourn over her, for no Man buy-

eth her Merchandife any more 3 the Mcr^^

chandife of—Oil &c.

As the Waters of the Pool of Be-

thefda moved by the Angel, performed the

• Per deum amici quail's volupfas, nonne magis falokonia,

ad veftes inquinandas foriiifecus, ut et manibus liceret;

quemmadmodum nos nunc facimus, unguento fumpta ungi

totum corpus, magifque caput. Vox which let the

Learned conUiIt the O iginah

only
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only remaining Miracle among the Apo-
ftate Jews, before the firft coming of

Chrift; fo this of Oil warmed by the

Light performs the only remaining Mi-
racle which is left among the Apofta^c

Christians. The Heathen Phyficians fay

it had extraordinary EfFedts in Medicine,

outward and inward, cited in Cocquii Phy^
tolog. Sacra, de Plantis S. Scrip, p. 144,
i^b.^c. which we hear nothing of now.
Franc. Valejius of the S. Philofophy, to

which is added Levinus Lemnius of the

S. Plants, p. 15. "Oil applied inwardly

foftens and lubricates the belly j fweetens

the fliarp humours, blunts poifons that

are newly taken 5 incites to vomiting, by
which what is hurtful and pernicious is

for the moft part thrown offj and by its

fmoothing quality prevents poifons frora

entering the Veins and becoming mortal,

with much more. Cafalius de veter. Sac,

Chriji. Ritib. p. 198. Hieron. in the Life

of Hilarion, fays Hilarion faved the Life

of a Son-in-Law and Daughter of Conjian-

tia, a holy Matron, by anointing them
with Oil, &c. The Countrymen and

Shepherds all had recourfe to Hilarion

when bit by venemous Creatures and Ser.r

pents ; who certainly recovered by the

holyOil being applied to their Wounds,"
Note
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there it had light in it. This hath been
thus far rejected £is a Rmnijh Forgery,

as the Touch of a King for the Evil is.

The People who are now employed i<i

eatch and kill Serpents for J'ood, for fuch

as want to partake of their Nattirej have

known by Tradition, or found by Expe-
tience, that when they are bit, and the

Poifon has operated to wkhin a point of

Death, that Olive Oil, warmed by Light,

as 'tis in the hot Countries, applied out-

wardly by anointing the Part bitten,

cither extracts the Poifon, or pervades

the Skin and VefTels, expels or kills the

Poifon, and reftores the Perfon to his

former Health; toties quoties. Our
Dodors would have this to be a Difcove*-

ry made now by chance, as the mo-
dern Heathens, after the Confufion of

Tongues, made every thing that had beeii

loft; and as pur prefent Heathens, fince

our Confulion of Tongues, have made
all their pretended Difcoveries. I da
not find that they will be pleafed to try

the Experiment before the Society, and

atteft and aflert it in their Tranfadtionsj

and (hew us how it does this naturally;

fo I muft relate it upon the beft Autho-

rity I have, Hearfav from fimdry.

A
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14.5

A Man and hjs Wife who lived near

Bath, and were by Profeffion Viper-

Catchers, came lately to this Town ; and

the Man offered, if a certain number of

Fellows of the Royal Society ^c. would
give him a-piece, he would fubmit

to be bit by a Viper, and fhew them how
and with what he could cure himfelf.

The Experiment was made at the Buf-

fler's-Head Tavern in Bloomjhury, They
made a Viper bite his Arm in about the

middle, between the Elbow and the

Handi fome time after his Wife rubb'd

the part bitten with fimple Olive Oil

warm'd, no Harm enfued, days after.

Others who had not feen, and would not

believe, agreed to give him more, to

fuffer the Experiment to be repeated.

They made two frefh Vipers bite him, one

in the Arm nearer the Hand, and the

other in the Thumb ; and delayed the Ap-
plication of the Oil fo long, till the Man
began to be extremely (ick, to vomit and

purge violently, and be in danger of

Convulfions; his Wife rubbed the Parts

bitten with Oil warmed, as aforefaid.

The Symptoms ceafed not immediately,

fo they gave him fome hot Medicines and
put him to bed. The next Morning the *

Symptoms were off and he recovered, but

Vol. VIII. K his
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his Arm was turned green -, I flippofe they
pretend their Medicines contributed to

the Cure.

I have lince feen a D. D. of Oxfcrd,
who faw the Experiment tried upon a

Woman there. A Phyiician pro\'ided the

Viper and the Oil, made the Viper bite

her in the Thumb ; in a few Minutes her

Arm fwelied, and fhe uas fick almofl to

death. Upon rubbing the part with (im-

ple Ohve Oil, in a ihort time fiie recovered,

and the SweUing abated without any fur-

ther Inconvenience.

I am ahuofl certain that they put a

great quantity of Salt into Olive Oil,

under Pretence of preferving it. Tlie

Watchmakers are forced to free it from
the Salt, to make it fit for their ufe.

And if its Operation in thefe Cures be na-

tural, and it were fo freed, I doubt not

but it would ad; quicker, if not more ef-

fectually.

It was decreed that Oil fliould cure the

Bite of the old Serpent, and expel his

Pcifon ; and every Type was chofen with

all poiTible Propriety. The Scriptures give

die Attribute of Phyficians to all three,

more particularly to Chrift : fo the Hea-

thens to one of their Aleini : And it

\^ould be happy fov the Royal Society, and

for
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for the Societies of Propagation of what

they call Chriflianity, if they would con-

fult the D'Di^'in the Healers, follow their

Prefcription, and make the Experiment \

upon themfelves; after that, they would
make all their other Experiments with a-

hother View, and fee thofe they have made
in a new Light, and affift others to fee

them in that Light. And the Knowledge
each of the Societies pretend to difperfe,

would be of another fort ; and fuch of

them as pretend to cure Difeafes of Body
or Soul, if they were cured, would not,

in doing their Offices intufe the Poifon,

and infe6t their Patients with that which^

kills Body and Soul eternally.

As Evil is faid, Pfal. cix. 18. to enter

like Oil into the Bones j and as we per-

ceive that each of fome Oils which fmell,

touching any part of the outUde, pervades

the whole Frame of Man, and retains its

Smeil in the Urine j and as Oil is the

foftefl: of any Fluid, and by Lnterpofition

prevents hard Bodies from fretting each

other, and has that fuppling, fheathing

Quality, with the Particles compofing
the Fluid of Oil- Olive, which, as far as •

we can guefs at its natural Effedts, pre-

ents the Operation of the acid wound-
ing Quality, with the Particles of the

K 2 Poifon
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Poifon of Vipers &c, and reflores the

proper Texture to the Fluids of an Ani-

mal, into which thole Particles by biting

have been infufed, and kills the Poifon

of the Serpent, which was diffufed thro'

the whole Body, takes off the AnguiHi^

the Tendency to Death, fupples the Parts,

and reflores to him his Faculties, and A-^

bilities for the Enjoyment of this Life,

makes the Fluids fit for the Light to acft

upon, fo as to fupport the Frame ; fo Love
pervades the whole Soul of Man, takes

out the Rancour and Enmity infus'd into

his Nature, and when he is redeemed and

the Attainder taken off, prevents Separa-

tion fi'om God, which is Deaths reflores his

native Faculties to him, feparates him
from all Poifon, or all Poifon from him,

fandliiies and qualifies him for the Society

of the AleifUy the Support and Enjoyment
of eternal Light &c.

If Oil had effedted any other real Bene-

fit to the Body of Man in the common
Ufe outwardly, belides preventing the nak-

ed Parts of the Skin from being parched

by Heat, and killing Poifon, or fuppling

Wounds 5 'tis likely, as 'twas fo much
ufed it would have been difcovered, the

XJfe continued, and applied to thofe who
panted its help^

Wa(hing
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Wafliing with Water was another, per-

haps the firll typically facred Inflitutiorij

and was to be ufed before the Ptiibns or-

dered to be of anv of the three Offices

were anointed, fo conflituted, and thou2;h

every one had been waflied, particularly,

the Priefl was to be wafhed immediutely

before his Inftitution ; and it was, and is,

a proper Type of cleanling from outward

Pollutions, and is retained in the Inftitu-

tion of Chriftianity ; but it cannot pene-

trate the Pores, and reach to, and operate

upon all the inward Parts, like Oil, nor kill

Poilon, but inwardly affifls itsOperation:and

tho'this and the other typical Ules of it were
defcribed doubtlefs at firft, becaufe the Hea-
thens carried them offwith them, as well as

in the renewal ; and its common Ufes were
not prohibited, yet both the apoftate

Ifraelites and Heathens carried the Ufe
of it, as I have faidj of Blood and of Oil

to Madnefs, expeding by their unappointed

Ufes of it, that Benefit which was typi-

fied by the appointed Ufe of it : and this

in common Wafhing, Bathing, &c, pre-

ceded the common \J{q of Oil in anoint-

ing; and the later Heathens ufed Frid:ion

(^c. fo whether the fuppofed Effed: ofgiv-

ing Strength or Alacrity was from Bathing,

from Fridion, or from Anointing, was
K 3 not
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not eafy, if it v^as real for them to diftin-

«_)

Oil was to confer different Gifts to

different forts of Officers or Perfons, to

fit each Officer, or Perfon for his refpec-

tive Station ; was only ufed alone for

Kings.

If Oil reprefented Separation, Holi-

nefs, it muft be feparating what was a-

mifs in the Perfon or Thing, and reflo-

ring him, or it, to what were the Perfec-

tions in him or it, or what he or it, was
defigned for, then pouring Oil upon a

Perfon or Thing, was emblematically fe-

parating &c.
Oil was ufed in conflituting Types. But

there was no Malignity in Chriil, and as

what it typified. Love, was ex officio in-

fufed into him by the Holy Ghofl, that

conftituted him, as far as belonged to that

Virtue, fitted him for the Execution of

his three Offices.

What is faid in PfiL civ. 15. Oil making
his hace to Jhine^ and is there applied to

Chrif]-, when the Flumanity was David
the loving, the conftant L over of 'Jehovah^

and was fure of being beloved in the high-

efl degree, he might well be faid to have

what
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What is typified by the fhining of his

Face.

The three that bore Vv^itnefs of him,

were this Oil, the Influx cf the Spirit

tl'anfpofed, becaufe many had the Gift

of Oil firft, and the Water, and the

Blood : when the Blood had redeemed,

and by preaching that had taken effed:,

and the Perfon accepted of it, the extra-

ordinary Efflux of the Spirit in various

Gifts, was frequently conferred. But e-

ven that was, notv^^ithflanding the Im-
pudence of thofe who pretend to have

the Spirit, which direds them to rejed:

outward Means, not to continue, unlefs

they fubmitted to be emblematically or

facramentally cleanfed by Water from in-

flituted Hands.
Oil under the two Names of !Du^ and

^ns' • typifies the fan6tifying Power of the

Holy Ghoft, pour'd into the Plumanity of

Chrift, and the Power or Strength con-

ferr'd to the Humanity by theEflence in

him, both expreffed LukeV. 35. Where,
as the Holy Ghoft is the third Perfon, f :>,

he that was to build the Tabernacle of
David for himfelf to dwell in, as appears

by many Predictions, was the fecond Per-

fon expreffed by the Words, hv^iii; v^^aga

So one to fandify, the other, to give

K 4 Cou-
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Courage and Abilityj to lenft Attempts,

to enable him to overcome Satan, to per-

form ail Righteouineis, to prove who he
v/as, to offer hinifclf, to undergo his Suf-

ferings, to endure the Vengeance for Sin,

to raife his Body, and finally to rule as

King. Rev. v. 1 2 . So, in the Types to

anoint Prophet, Prieft and King ; the two
Sons of Oil, each pour'd into the Hu-
mauity, the Lamps, in the Candleftick.

Mofes with the Oil put facred Fire, or

that Li8;ht which comes out from the Fire

with Power to the Lamps : So there was
not only that Light which rules 3 but Oil

that joins with it, that it ads in ; fo,

there was typical Light and typical Oil in

the Lamps: Rev. i, 16. So Oil without

Light cures not the Bite of the Serpent.

Thefe are the two Olive-Branches that

Zecb. IV. 12. emptied the Gold from upon
themfelves into the Humanity. So Ph'L
ii. 7. hit emptied out himfelf. So Mat. iii.

1 1 . He fl:all baptize you ivith the Holy

Gho/i and ivith the Fire, (which gives

Light.) So I/a. xlii. 3. Mat. xii. 20.

fmoaking Flax Jl:aU he not quench. So Acis

ii. 2. Befides the rujhing.^ mighty Wind.,

Light, in appearance of Fire, fat upon

each of the Apoflles j that Fire which
was
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was in-the Bufh and burnt it not. Jer, xxiii.

ti^lp the Holy Otie of Ifrael. Ifa. x. 17.

11 {^ the Light of Ifrael. Ix. 19. oSv "n5<

the Light eternal. Ads x. 3 8. How God
nnointed fcfus of Nazareth with the Holy

Ghoji and with Iwoc^n Dunamis :' which
muft be a Perfon as the Holy Ghoft is)

for God was with him. Indeed Name and

Power are ufed as lynonimous. ABs iv. y.

Rom. ix. 17. Eph. i. 21. By what Power
or by what Name have ye done this ? 'Tis

called the Power of the Lord. Luke v.

17. T'he Power of the Lord was to heal

them. I Cor. i. 24. %p/ro!^ ^^^ ^woc^iv j^

5e» (ro(piocv Chrijl the Power of God, and
Wijdom of God. So v. 4. And a great

Man will needs have ]Dt!^ of the Root of

Dt5^. So Pom. i. 3. Concerning his Son made

of the Seed of David according to the FleJJj,

declared to be the Son of God ev ^uvccf^ei

with thepowerful One, according to the Spi-

rit of Holinefs by the Refurrediionfrom the

Dead, even fefus Chrijl our Lord. Ver.

20. His eternal ^wocf^ig Dunamis and God-
head. Heb. i. 3. -By the Word of his ^wx-
fAscogfat down on the right hand of the Ma-
je/iy on high. Matt. xxvi. 64. Hereafter

fhall ye fee the Son of Manfitting on the

right hand TTjg ^wocfj^iug of Power. Ibid,

Mark
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Mark xiv. 62..Luke xxii. 6g. ttj^ hvbi^zuq

ra ^s», i^/6^ Power of God. The y<?'Z£;J

allow'd that thefe Declarations were a

Challenge of being a Perfon who had
Power in the EfTence, and of the Seat on
the right hand of one or more Perfons who
alfo had Power in the Elience, and gave

Judgment upon it ; and the Apoflles ufe

this and ^£o? fynonimoufly. Mark xvi. 1 9.

Andfat on the right hand of God. Ad:s

vii. ^S' ^^^ J^fi^^i 56. and the Son of Man
fianding on the right hand of God. Ibid.

Heb. X. 12. I Pet. iii. 22. So Rom. viii.

34. Eph. i. 20. Col. iii. i. Heb. viii. i.

On the right hand of theT^hrone fA,sfccXoo(rvvi^g

of the Maje/iy in the Heavens, xii. 2.

uind is fet down on the right hand of the

T^hrone of God. As feveral Hebrew W ords,

for Power ^^. fuch asna:i S*n— t^^—-

'

HD are fometimes joined with other perfo^

nal Names, more particularly with the fe-

cond Perfon, as "U^n^K Sk^"12:>

nt^^K—^j^lK^S*

—

kSq. So, fometimes they

are ufed alone, for rerfonal Names, as Ifa,

Ix. 16. "i'2K the mighty one ofJacob .i. 24.

'The mighcy one of IJrael. So, fuch Greek

Words, for Pov/er &c. are ufed, for Per-

fons who had Power after the Hebrew

manner. As Rev. xv. 8. Liike'i. 35. Cas

above) The Holy Ghof fl:all come upon thee^

and
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and' ^uvoif4,tg vT^ig-it ficill over-JJjadow thee,

Rom. viii. 3 ">. Nor Angels—a^%a< Archai—'— ^moiyiv.q Diinameis, i Cor. xii, 29.

Are all ^wuy.zit;} i Pet. iii. 22. Angels

and t^iscrim Exou/iai^ and ^wcc^scou. Col.

ii. i^. ct^xDcq and z^^a-ictq. So here, as the:

Holy Ghoftis a Perfon, who was to anoint

Jefus wdtli Holinefsi the Word conftrued

Power, muft {land for a Perfon, the Pow-
erful One, who was to anoint him with

Power; and this Influence of Power from
him, who Luke x. 19. gave the Sevejity

Authority to tread on Serpents aiid S.corpi-

t}7iSj and over all the Power oj the Enemy
;

who had Matt, xxviii. 18. all I'^i^a-icc Au-
thority committed to him^ and communi-
cated of his Power to his Apoilles. hiike

ix. I. Gave Power and Authority to the

twelve Di/ciples over all Devils, and to

cure Difeafes. xxiv. 49. And behold Ifend
the Promife of my Father upon you, (which
was Rom xx. 19. to have the Power of

Signs and Wonders and the Power of the

Spirit of God.) i Cor. ii.4. v. 4. 2 Cor.

xii. 9. Col. i. II, 29. I Thcf. \. 5.) But
tarry ye in the City of ferufalem 'till ye be

endowed with cuvufjuv from on high. Adls

i. 8- But ye fhall receive ^waf^iv after that

the Holy Ghofi is come upon you. i John ii.

27. But the anointing thatye Lave received

of
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of him abideth in you &c. 2 Tim. i. 7*

For God hath not given us the Spirit of
Fear, but of Powery and of hove, and of
afound Mind. And he ftill communicates
fome degree of this Power to Believers, to

enable them to withftand the Enemy, to

ad: ^c. This is predided, Ifa. xl. 29.

He giveth, HD Power, to the Faint, and
to them that have no Might he giveth

Strength.

As I have mentioned above, it v^as juft

for the Aleim to undo, what the Devils

attempted to do, to the Prejudice of Man,
and by the fame Manner as they attempt-

ed to do it. The Devils pofTefled the

Bodies of Men fome time before, and

while the Eilence dwelt in Chrift upon
Earth; and the Devils not only inclined

their Minds to ad: irregularly, but they

gave the utmoft Power they had to thofe

Bodies : as Matth. viii. Luke viii. Mark
v. 2. Immediately there met him, out of
the To?/ib$^ a Man with a?i unclean Spi-

rit, who had his dwelling among the

T^o?nbs', and ?io Man could bind him, 710

not with Chains, becaufe that he had

been oftefi bound with Fetters and

Chai?2s, and the Chains had been plucked

ajunder by him, and the Fetters broken

in pieces \ neither could a?2y Man tame

him*
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him. And always Night and Day
he ivas in the Mountains^ and in the

^ombsy crying and cutting himfelf with

Stones. But when he Jaw Jefus he ran

and worjinpped him, &c. The ElTence

gave the Humanity Power not only to caft

them out, make them acknowledge and

obey him, but to loofe all Men who are

willing out of their Bonds, and revenge

all the Affronts which have been put upon
them both to all Eternity. Becaufe, as I

have hinted, that thefe Devils confeiled

Chrift, the Freethinkers were forced to

put Advertifements in the News, that Rat-

<:/{^'( after he was dead, who never thought

of any of thofe Matters while he was
alive, only a little before he died read to

the 2oth or 30th Chap, of Gene/is, and
faid, he found Mofes a clever Fellow ; if

he had known of him a little fooner, he
would have read him thro' :) and Newton
(who neither mention'd God nor Devil in

his firft Impreffion, 'till his Colleague put

in a Parcel of idle Stories) faid thefe v/ere

not fpiritual Beings diftincfl from Men,
but Difeafes in Men j fo none of the

Clergy durfl, or cared to make any ufe

of thefe Texts ever iince, fo never offer'd

to fight againft thefe wicked Spirits, Prin-

cipalities, Powers, ^c.

The
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The firil facred Ufe made of Oil v/as

to anoint Perfons, who were to be Types
of the Meffiah, indeed to pour Oil upon
their Heads j and fo I think nti^rj to con-

ftitute them each in their Office, as this

was to typify the Influence of the Holy
Ghoft pour'd upon Chrift, one would
think it feem'd needlefs to anoint a Pro-

phet, who was to have that pour'd upon
him, which Oil typified, except it fhould

be laid that it was to confer the Spirit.

And indeed, if nK''/!3 fignifv to coniiitute^

there will be but flender Evidence, that

Prophets were anointed with Oil. They
are diftinguifhed i Far. xvi. 22. Ffal. cv.

15. Touch not mine Anointed^ atid do

my Prophets no harm. Elijah was com-
manded I Reg. XIX. 16. to T\Z^'!2 EliJJ:a.

But it does not appear that he anointed

him, but that upon what he did the

Holy Ghofi: was poured upon him. So

Ifaiah fays Ixi. i. ni^D Jehovah me, but

nothing but that he had the real Divine

Influx appears. 'Jer. i, 5. 7 havefeparated

thee a Prophet. Whether the fecond Per-

fon adted as a Prophet to the Church be-

fore his Incarnation, and fo the Prophets

were his Deputies, as well as Types, has

not been fufiiciendy clear'd : Indeed I

think the Prophets had an Influx from the

fecond
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fecond Perfon, as well as from the third,

becaufe the Phrafes in the Scriptures, fuch

as the Word jfehovdh came to, Ipake to

cs'c. afTert it. Thus Chrlji 1 Pet. iii. 19.

preached to the Spirits now in Prifon^

which were fometimes dijobedient iri the

Days of Noah. Becaufe the Prophets

wete frequently dire(5led by the fecond

Perfon : becaufe Jehovah put part of the

Spirit that was upon Mofes upon the Ixx

Magiftrates : becaufe he executed kingly

Ads in Miracles, deHver'd the Laws, the

Typical Terms of Satisfaction, Prieftly

Ads in Sacrifice, Interceffion, &c. When
JoJJ.uia had the Spirit, Mofes was to put

part of his n*nD upon him, that all the

People might be obedient to himj nay
Nathan abfolved, which the High-Prieft

never did ; Prophets anointed, confecrat-

ed, and conftituted both the Emblems,
Priefts, and Kings, as well as executed

the Prophetical Office. And I think both
thefe Influxes were upon thofe who were

Judges in Ifrael-^ and that the Kings were
anointed with the Typical Influence of the

fecond Perlbn, becaule though the Holy
Ghoft was to pour infinite Influence upon
the Humanity of Chrifl as Prophet, and
perhaps in relation to his facriiicing of

iiirnfeif as Priefl, yet not fo, after his Re-
furredion
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furredion as King. For though he was
born King of the JewSy yet the Manhood
did not enter upon his real Kingdom till

after his Refurredtion. Of his Kingdom in

order. Pug, Fid, p, 234. ** Tcuch not

mine anointed. They are fays JR. Beracha^

Abraham^ Ifaac and 'Jacob j for that they

were anointed with fpiritual Oil, that is,

with the prophetic Spirit, nobody will de-

ny. 294. They are the prophetic Wo-
men, fays R, yIIdab in the Name of R.

Ifaac ; it is written. Gen, xxvii. 40. It

ivas told Rebeccah, Who told her ? Did
not Efau fay it in his Heart, as at v. 41.

and Efau faid in his heart. Why truly

the Holy Spirit told it her." Ifa. v. i, by

the Horn of the Son of Oil, by the Power
of the Holy Ghoft. Pug. Fid, p. 247.
Abrabanefs (Evajion) " He teacheth us

two Reafons why God commanded that

anointing, Firfl:, As a Sign of the divine

Choice. Secondly, To qualify the Perfon

anointed for the divine Influx ; for by that

anointing the divine Providence attended

tlie Perlons anointed ^c.'" But to leave

the forced ConfefHons of thefe Impoftors,
• and come to the Text, Deut. xviii. 15.

Jehovah thy Aleim will raife up unto thee

a Ti-ophet from the midfi of thee, of thy

Brethren,
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JSrefbreni like unto me; unto himfiallye

hearken. Ibid. ver. t8j 19. cited John i.

45. Auls\\\.i2, Vii. 37. Deuti x%xiv.

1 o. And there arofe not a Prophet /ince

in Ifrael lik^ unto Mofes. HoJ\x\u 13.

•And by a Prophet Jehovah brought Ifrael

tut of Egypt, and by a Prophet was he pre^

Jerved. MaL iv. 45 ^. Remember ye the

Law of Mofes my Servant^ which I com-"

manded unto him in Horeb for all Ifrael,

ivith the Statutes and ^Judgments. Behold^

I will fend you El-jah the Prophet^ before

the comitigof the great and dreadful Day of
yehovah', when thofe Statutes andjudgments

were to be really performed « This Prophet

was to CommiiniGate the Spirit that waS
upon him as Mofes did ;

pfedidted Joel ii.

'28. Tour Sons and Daughters Jhnll pro-

phefy b.c, A6is\\. 2, 17, i8» A^att. xn'u

^j. A Prophet is not without Honourfave
iti his own Country, Mark vii 4^ Luke
iv. 24s John iv; 44; Matt, xiv^ 5. xxi*

26. Markxii32. Lilkexx. 6* For they

be per/waded that John was a Prophch

Matt. xxi. 1 1 * This is Jefus the Prophet of

Nazareth of GaHlee. Ver; 46; Theyfeared
the Multitude^ becaufe they took him for a

Prophet. Mark vi. i^, Others faid, thd^

it is a Prophet^ or as one of the Prophcti.

Luke i. 76. Thou Childfloalt be called the

Vol. VIII. 1- Prophet
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Prophet of the Highejl. Lukevii, i6, A
great Prophet is rifeti up. xxiv. 19. Je[us

of Nazareth, which was a Prophet mighty

6cc. fohn i. 2 1, 25. Art thou that Prophet F

ver. 45. Him of whom the Prophets did

write, Johniv. i(), Iperceive that thou art

a Prophet » vi. 14. T^his is ofa truth thatPrO"

phet. vii. 40. This is the Prophet, viii. 52, 53,
TheProphets are dead, whom makefi thou

thyfelf? ix. 1 7. He [aid he is a Prophet, The
Soldiers attempted to prove him. Mat, xxvi.

68. Prophefy unto us, thou Chrijl, who is

be that fmote thee f The Actions of this

Prophet, in that and his other Offices,

tvere the Subje<5t of all other Prophets be-

fore and after him. A^s ii. 30. There^

fore (David) being a Prophet, and knoW"
ing that God had fworn with an Oatb
to him, that of the Fruit of his Loins^

according to the Flejh, he would raife up

Chriji, to ft on his Throne &c. Luke
i, 70. As he fpake by the Mouth of his

holy Prophets, which have been fince

the World began. So by Enoch, Noah^

and all who prophefied before writing*

So A£fs iii. 18. But thsfe things which

God before had fiewed by the Mouth of

all his Prophets, that Cbrijl Jhould fuj-

fer, he hathfo fidfilkd. So thefe things

were foretold by Enoch 5ic. ASfs xxviii.

. 2 J
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gji Perfwading them coricerning Jefus^

both out of the Law of MofeSj and out

of the Prophets^ from Morning till jB-

vening. There were always falfe Pro-

phets, as Mat. viii 15. (^c. The Hea-»

thens pretended to have Prophets, and
they pretended, as appears in the Old Te-
ilament, to have Vifions, Dreams ^r.
And under the Nev^^, as A^s xiii. 6.

yude 8» Rev. xs'u 13. xix* 20. xx. 10.

lb were to rife up, Mat. Xxiv. 11, 24*

^c. and many were gone out, i John iv. i

.

The real Prophets were to havCj and

had an end^ when what concern'd Chrift

was predicted, fulfilled, published, and
recorded* The Pretenders to Prophecy,

the falfe ones, will always have fome-
thing of their own which is falfe by their

own Demonftration, to every one that

has common Senfe. i» That each of

them is fent, is falfe ; becaufe all the Pro^

phets agree in one Relationj Do(^rine &c. •

and aver none were to have any Direc-

tion to preach any other. And becaufe

i\ot one of them underftands what any

one Prophet has faid, much lefs what any
one of fuch as themfelves have faid, or

will fay; fo not one of them can agree

^"ith any one Prophet, or with any one

La 'of
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of themfelves pafl: or to come. I might
proceed to leveral other Demonftrations,

but this for the prefeht is fufRcient.

The Word NO>y Prophet fignifies one
who was infpir'd by, or had Accefs to,

and Communication from the holy Spi-

rit; and Was vefled with Power from
the fecond' Perfon to work Miracles, and
tvas a fpeeial Meilenger fent to revearl

what was pafl, to predidt things to come,
to teach, direft, or reprove, to anoint*

Kings, PrJefls &c. They were allowed

to= take the Rewards of Divination, to

fupply their Neceilities, Elijha refufed

and forbad his Servant to take any thing

in the Circumftances the Ifraelites were
then in ; and from a Heathen, left the

Miracle fliould be depreciated, and it

fliould be faid it was done for Reward \

and for difobeying and taking a Reward,
Gebdzi was fmitten with Leprofy. Ex*

» tra-ordinarily to give Laws, to teach

^

raVy even upon occafk)n.^ to perform

fome Branches of the Office of Prieft and
of King ; there v/as to be fome Sem-
blance between Msfes and the great Pro-»

phet: Alofes was Vice-Alcim^ adted not

only under the Holy Ghoft, but uiJder

iJhrifl; as fuch^ JMcfes ga\e Laws, con*-

itiuitcd
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Altuted emblematical Officers, taught, con-

iecrated, vefted, facrihced. Deut. xxxiii,

5. led and ruled the People as King, ap-

pointed political Officers, &c. M,:cs^

Exod. xix. 9. was to be believed for

their Generations ; and he predicted ano-

ther whole firll Office was to be the Pi'o-

phet, who was to be like him, in being-,

as he was, one of their Brethren ; as

he waSj greater than other Prophets, fo

in the State or Circumllances of Time
and Things, fo in Actions, as far as thofe

of that Prophet were imitable, or as a

Type could be like tlie Original. Mofcs
allowed himfelf to he but a Type a

Schoolmaller for the time, without any

Kefervation, fuperfeded all the Laws he
had repuibliilied, all the Offices he had re-

inftituted, referred aU the Evidence of
his Miffion, all the Power he had exer-

cifed in delivering and leading them, all

the typical Terms of Salvation he had
re-inftituted, all the Confidence they had
in them or him for the time, to another,

when he fhould come; to him, to his

Deliverance, to his Dii"e(3;ion, to his Terms
of Salvation ; referred all the final Hopes and
Expectation of thofe alive, or who were
to live before he came, to him, and ali

L 3 who
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who fliould live when he fhould come;
and thenceforward to the Moyth of that

Prophet, Deut. xviii, 15. And Jehovah
thy Aleim will raife up unto thee a Pro-

fhet Jrom the midji of thee, of thy Bre^

threny like unto me ; unto him ye jhall

hearken^ According to all that thou de-

firedji of Jehovah thy Aleim in Horeb,

in the Day of the AJjembly^ faying^ let

me not hear again the Voice of Jehovah
rny Aleim j neither let me fee this great

Fire any more, that I die not. And Je-

hovah faid unto mey they have wellfpc-

ken that which they have fpoken. I iviil

raife thefu up a Prophet from among
their Brethren^ like unto thee^ and nvill put

my fVords in his Mouthy and hefoall fpeak

unto them all that I Jhall command hijn^

And it pall co?ne to pafs^ that ivhofoever

ivill not hearken unto my fVords^ which he

fl:all fpeak in my Name^ I will require it

of him. Mofes {btws the DiiFerence, and

Chrift frequently refers to, and explains

them. The Words which the Humanity
of Chrift fpoke, were the Words of feho'

*Dab \i\ him: fchn i. 45, We have fou?id

him ofwhom Mofes in the Law\ afid the

. Prophets did write, Jefus of Nazareth, the

Ben £/'Jofeph. The whole cited A^s nu
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2f. arid vii. 35, ^c, Mofesw2LS likeChrlft

in typical Circumftances, Dodtrine &c.
Mofes's Name from nt!^D was predi6tive,

given by his new Mother from an Acci-

dent of his Condition, and her Adtion, as

the other predid-ive Names of great Men
were mod of them given by each of their

real Mothers from fome Accident. And
as many of the Prophets had Names de-

fcriptive of Chrift, fome expreflive, as

^^^^^ &c, Mofes was pafllve drawn, de-

livered from the Cruelty of Pbaraohy a

Type of Satan, and the Waters of the

River of Egypt, a Type of the falfe

Wor/hip, or falfe Dodtrine ; and was
made adtive, the Drawer, the Deliverer,

the Leader of Ifrae/ out ofEgypt. Though
in the firfl Inftance of exerting himfeU",

he was rejedted^ Exod. ii. 14. JVhomade
thee a Prince and a "Judge o'uer us ? Yet,

I think, Exod. iv. i. they paid typical In-

curvation to him, as they did the real to

Chriil while a Prophet. ASls vii. 3 5. l^his

Mofes, whom they rejufed, fiy^^S^
'^^''^^

made thee a Ruler and a Judge f the fajue

did God fefid to be a Ruler and Deliverer by

the hands of the Angel &c. So was like

Chrift ; the Difference was, the Agent was
without Mojhy within Chrift, and Mofes's

Name among many other cxpreilive ones

L 4 in
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in the Title of the Pfalms is ufed, PfiL
xc. nt^'^D^ for, to Chrift. So in Difpofi-

tion, Numb, xii. 3. Now the Man Mofes

tias ijery meek above all the Men '^vhich

were upon the Jace of the Earth. Matt,

xi. 29. For I ammeeki xxi. 5. T'hy King
co}}7£th to theey meek. Mofes was borp and

fent at a time when the Church was in

Slavery to Heathens, ahnofl feduced, and

in danger of being loft, So was Chrift. Mifes

was fent by God, Chrift by and with God.
Pharaoh fought the Life oiMofesjHerod the

Life of Chrift ; M^'5 fled ivoxnEgypt, Chrift

to Egypt 'j Mofes J
Heb. xi. 24. refufed to

be called the Son of Pharaoh'j Daughtery

and have the Kingdom upon condition to

be an Idolater j chufing the I^eproach for

Chrift &c. Chrift not only the Kingdom
of the JewSy but all the Kingdoms of

the World upon the fame Condition,

phufifig the Glory that was before him..

jicls vii. 35. T^his Mo^es whom they, Exod.

ii. 14. refufed, did God fend. The Eftence

cam^ in Chrift whom the fews refufed.

2 Tim. iii. 8. fannes and Jambres with-

ftood Mofes, the Scribes, Pharifees, and

Sadducees withftood Chrift j Mofes had

Aaron a Prieft to introduce him, Chrift

had John a Prieft, and as predid:ed, a Pro-

phetj to ufliei^ him ^ Mojes had a Rod to

AtX
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a£t with, Chriil a Sceptre the Irradiation^

Mofes was fent to preach Deliverance to

Captives, the Slaves the Ijraelites^ was to

overcome Satan in his Prophets, Priefts,

King, and People, and in the Agents he
}iad fet up for Aleim by his Power in Mi-
racles ^c. to make thofe typical Devils

copfefs his Power, pray they might not be

dellroyed ; Chrift was fent not only to the

IfraeliteSj who were Slaves to the Romans^

who w^re Idolaters &c, but to all Man-
kind, who were Slaves to Safan^ and by
his Power was to make the real Devils con-

fefs him, and pray they might not be im-
mediately confined in Torments; Mofes
worked Miracles before the Ifraelites and
EgyptianSy to whom they were Slaves,

was great in the fight of all the People,

executed Judgment upon the Aleim of the

Egyptians^ and made their Worfhippers

acKnowJedge his Power, inclined the If-

raelites to leave the Eqemy and follow

him, Hof.xn.,1'^. Chriil work'd Miracles

before the Jews, and the Romans to whon\
^ey were Slaves j was much greater in

the fight of all Men, made Men repent,

leave Idolatry, follow him, conquer'd the

Devils, rnade them not only obey, but

fonfefs him. As Exod. x. 7. Some of tl:^e

Egyptians confefs'd Mofes^ fo fome of the

Priellsi
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Priefts ^c. confefs'd Chrift. Exod. x. r.

There were opportunities given to Mofes
to fhewhis Power, fotoChrifli as upon
the Man born blind &c. Every Thing
and Aftion renew'd by Mofes was a Typi-
cal InlHtution of what was to be exhibited

in the Manifeftation of, was to be in, or

be accomplifhed by, Chrift. Mofes infti-

tuted or renewed the Pafcal Lamb (whofc
Blood was to proted them from the De-
jftroyer, to redeem them, and carry them
out of Slavery) as a Type of the enfuing

Deliverer and Deliverance j Chrift infti-

tuted a Memorial of the real Deliverance

;

Mofes by the Death of the Firft-born deli-

ver'd the Ifraelites^ Chrift by the Death of
the Firft-born deliver'd the Chriftians.

Exod, xii. 23. As Mofes'^ Difcipies were to

be deliver'd from the Deftroyer by the

plood of a Lamb, fo were Chrift's. As
none of Mofes'% Miracles took effedt till the

laft, fo none of Chrift's j when the Son of
Man fl^all he lifted upy then ye fhall know
that 1 am. As the Egyptians^ who would
not fprinkle the Blood of the Lamb, had
their Firft-born deftroyed; fo the 'Jews^

who had been God's Firft-born, who
would not exhibit this Memorial (though

the Executioa was refpited a few Years at

Chrift's
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Chrfft's Requeft,) were in almoil infinite

Numbers deftroy'd ; or, as Mofes deftroy'd

the obftinate Egyptians in the Red^-Sea

Exod. xiv. 30. They fthe Church) be-

lieved Jehovah and his Servant Mofes^

Chrifl after that Forbearance deftroy'd the

obftinate Jemos in a Sea of Blood, which
made many believe Chrift; Mofes\ Fol-

lowers were to afcribe the Deliverance td

Jehovahy fo Chrift's. As Mofes's Follow-

ers the IfraeliteSy when they had efcaped,

and their Enemies were funk, Exod. xv. i.

fung the Song of Mofes-, fo Chrift's Fol-

lowers, when they were delivered, and
their Enemies funk. Rev. xv. 3. And they

fing the Song of Mofes the Serva?jt of

Godf and the Song of the hamb^ faying,
' As Afofes's Typical Deliverance pro-

duced a new Commencement of the Year,

and a new Mra, fo Chrift's real Deliver-

ance, Exod. xiii. 2. Mofes feparated, fane-

tified the Firft-born of Man, which o-

pened the Womb, and of Beaft, to Jeho-

vah ; and Exod, xxii. 29. thofe and the

chief Fruits, before the Law was renewed
upon the old Foundation, and belide the

ordinary Sacrifices, thofe clean, Numb.
xviii. 17. Deut. xv. 19. to be facrificed

and eaten. But Nu??ib, iii, 13* viii. 17*

applies
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applies that Separation of the Levitey in-

jftead of the Firft-born, to the new Type
of fmiting the Firft-born of Egypty and
delivering them ; fo Chrift, the Firft-born,

was fandtified from the Womb, born with-

out Pollution, and his firft and chief Fruits

were feparated and fandtified for the real

Deliverance, Sandtification, Juftification

&c. Mofes applied the Sabbath, the Day
of Reft, which had been inftituted tQ

commemorate the finiftiing of the Forma-
tion of this Syftem in fix Days, on the fe-

venth Day, Deut. v. 15. to this Deliver-

ance from Egypt ; Chrift the firft Day, to

the real Deliverance compleated on that

Day by his Refurredion. Mofes' s Deli-

verance was made the typical Caufe or

Confideration of Obedience to his Law,
Chrift's real Deliverance the real Confide-

ration of Obedience to him. Deut. iv.

No Manifeftation like that to Mofes, no
Deliverance like that of Mofes, 'till the

grand Manifeftation, the real Deliverance

by Chrift. The fecond Perfon in a Spe-

cies of Prefence went with Mofes, he in

his real Eflence was in Chrift. The Voice

from Heaven, the emblematical Glory ap-

peared to teftify for Mofes ; the Voice

irom Heaven, the real Glory, the Dovo
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&c, ' for Chrift, ExoJ, xxxiri. 1 4. The
JD Faces, a Perfon of Jehovah^ went with

MofeSf was in Chrift. Ifa, Ixiii. 1 1 . Jeho^

"jah went along with Mofes^ he was in

Chrift. The Holjr Ghoft was upon Mc-*

fes in a great degree, upon Chrift without

Meafure. Mofes fed the People in the

Wildernefs, with typical Directions from
God, Chrift by himfelf, Apoftles Gfr. {^d

Men about forty Years with the true Di-
regions from God in him. Mofes gave

the typical Bread, the Manna, which cam©
down from thefe Names, Chrift gave the

real Bread, Bread which came down from
the real Names. Mofes gave them Water
in the WiMernefs out of the Rock, Chrift,

Joel iii. 1 8. gave Men the Water of Lives

out of the Rock, Jehovah in him, the

Rock upon which lie was to build, and
did build his Church, Exod. xviii. Mofei
taught the People the Laws and Statutes,

enquired of the Alei?}i in difficult Cafes,

and appointed Judicial Officers upon the

original Settlement, before any but the

PaiTover were renewed j fo Chrift taught

the Laws of his Kingdom, appointed OSi-
cers &c. before the new Law b3( his

Death ^c. took effe(5t. Exod. xx. when
the Decalogue was publifhed, before the

Beritb wa? cut off, and the Law renewed,

7^-
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jfchovah fpeaks to Mofes, and he to the Pco^

pie, of Altars and Sacrifices, as things efta-

blifhed, and only limits the Forms of their

Altars. So xxii. 20. fo ver. 29. of Firft-

Fruits, Firft-born Gff. So Chrift of his

Sacrifice, Firft-Fruits, Altar (^c, as things

xiecreed before he was cut off^ Mofes was
forty Days in the Mountj Chrift forty

Days in the Wildernefs* The Law was^

ABs vii. 53. by the Difpofition of Angels,

Gai. iii. 19. It was ordained by Angels in

the Hand of a Mediator^ in the Buih and
upon the Mount: they are referred to

Pfalm c\w. 4. And his Minifters afla?ning

Fire^ explained Hebrew Writings Perfe^„

The Gofpel was delivered by the Effence

in the Man, predid:ed Gen. xlix. 1 o. Deuf,

xxxiii* 21. PfaL Ix. 7. cviii. 8. Ifa,

xxxiii* 22. cited jaines iw* 12* Mojes's

Face fhone irradiated Light, we fuppofc

in the Mountj becaufe it did when hfc

came down 5 Chriil was transfigured in the

Mount, his Face irradiated, as the Light

of the Sun, and even his Raiment was as

white £s Light, Mofes's Face fhonc, but

Was veiled while he fpoke to, or delivered

the Laws to the Children of Ifraei-y the

Faces in Chrift fhone, but was veiled by
his Fleihj while he was delivering his

Laws*
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Laws,. Jehovahy by Mofes^ orily renewed

or pronounced anew the typical Law, and
denounced Captivity (sff. to the Jews, if

they difobeyed; Jehovah in Chrift pro*

nounced publifh*d the real Law, and not

only predicted or denounced, but, exe*-

cuted their Deftru£lion and Difperfion,^ for

refufing to obey : as predicted by Mofes.

As the Subftance of Mofes\ Law was tys-

pically cutting off the nni the Purifier^

and facrilicing it, and fprinkling the Peo-

ple with the Blood, repeated and illu-

ftrated in various manners, to make the

Jfraelites as Deut. vi. 5, love Jehovah
their Aleim, for redeeming them as Levit,

xix. 18. to love their Neighbours asthem-j-

felves, couched under the Type of the

Redemption from Egypt, fo Mat, v. 17.

He was not come to deftroy the Law, or

the Prophets, but to fulfil : the Subftance

of Chrift's Law was by his real Sacrifice,

•or Purification to make Men as Mat. xxii*

57, &c, love the Aleim, for that real De-w

liverance, and their Neighbours, in Grati-

tude and Compliance to that Defign,

Mat, vii. 12. For this is the Law and the

Prophets, Mofes inftituted or renew'd tho

Jubile, a Type of breaking the Bonds of
their Captivity oi Slavery, Sin, Death, by

the
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the Sound of the Names^ through the

Power of the Ram, of their Deliveranee

by Sacrifice, Atonemfent &c, Ghrift gave

a real Jubile, in the Gofpel, to all who
will accept of it : As Mofis gave Precepts

to his Difciples, to keep, to obferve, to

meditate upon, to make Emblematic^
Memorials, of what was couched underj

the typical Things and A<5lions in his Lawi
to talk of themj to teach their Children

&c. to defend the Evidence of his Miffion

and Authorityj to oppofe and demolish all

Footfteps of the Dodrines or Practices of

the Heathens and of thofe who offered to

introduce them : fo^ Chrift gave Precepts

to his immediate DifcipleSj and by them
to others, to obferve, to keep in Memory,
what was compleated by him in real Ac-
tions, to preferve and maintain the Evi-

dence and Authority of both, to Oppofe

and demoli(h the Doctrines of the apo-

jftate Jews, and all Footfteps of the Hea-
thens, Epicureans, and Imaginers, now
call'd FreethinkerSj and all Herefies which,

fliould ever be hatched* The Method
prefcribed by MofeSy to take the Benefit

of this Redemption, was by Faith ^ and

its Eifedts, in the Heart* Deuti xxx.

II, 12, 13, 14.. fo by Ghriil, John
v.. Viii,
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Viii. 24.. For ifye believe Jiot that I am (that

it is my Property my Right to bee|jy'^.yZW/

die in your Si?is. Jude 3. Earnefily con^

tend for the Faith, So Rom-, ic, 6^ 7, 8.

Gfr; in other Words. Levit, xi. 44. xix.

1. XX. 7, 26. Tefidl be holy, for I Je-

tovah your Aleim am holy^ir So i Pet; i. 16.

Be ye holy, for I am holy. Mcfes

built the Tabernacle, IVV^, the Emblem
of the Body of Chriil, wherein the Types

of the Elfence of Chrift were placed :

The Eflence built the Body of Chriil,

where he elTentially dwelt. Exod.xl. 34.
the typical Glory tilled Mofes's Taberna-

cle ; the real Glbry, Chrill:. Le'vit, u ji

yehovah in the S, i\ fpoke to Mofcs with

the typical Prefence in the Tabernacle of

nyiw : "Jehovah fpoke from Heaven to the

real Prefence in the true Tabernacle of

"T37T!J Jehovah fpake by the typical Prefence

in Mojes to the People. Jehovah in the real

Tabernacle, the Body of Chrill;, fpoke

not only to Mofes and to Elias^ but to

Jews and Gentiles. As y^^rc^^ had twelve

Sons, fo the eldcft of euch Tribe was a

C'hiefj a Leader under Mojes
-^ as Exod. 1.

5i the Family of Jacob, the Church, who
wetit into Egyptj were feventy j fo ExcJ.
>:xiv. I. feventy Elders were appointed to

go up into the Mount j and A7rw.^. xi. i^»-
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Mofes wa^ to appoint feventy, and part of

his "Spirit was to be put upon them. So

Chrifh chofe twelve Apoftles ; and Luke x.

I. feventy Difciple?, gave them Power &c.

Mofes made all the reft of the Tabernacle,

and all the Apparatus, filled the Laver
with Water, prepared the Ointment and
Incenfe, eftabliflied a new Priefthood, ap-

pointed a Chief-Prieft and Affiftants, fa-

crificed for them, confecrated, vefted, and
anointed them, publifhed and taught the

Law. Chrift was conftituted Prieft and

Sacrifice, by the Oath of the Covenant,

renewed to David : he was baptized by

John, conftituted others, i Cor. xii. 28.

,

And God hath fet fome in the Church, Jir/i

Apoftles, fecondarily Prophets , thirdly

Teachers &c. Ephef. iv. 11. And he gave

fome, Apoftles : and fome. Prophets : and

fome, Ejvangelifts : and fome, Paftors and
Teachers. Numb. xvi. Thofe who rejected

Mofes's Method of Sandification, and faid

the People were holy, v/ent down into the

typical Fit ; fo muft thofe, who rejed:

Chrift' s Method, into the real Pit. The
Idolatry of fuch as ov^^n'd Aleim, though

falfe ones, pardoned by Mofes' s Law upon

Repentance, but fuch as would be faved

by their own Methods, had no Terms

:

{o, in Chrift's. Deut. xxx. Mofes preach-

ed
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ed tHat Repentance, even in Captivity,

iliould be accepted : fo Chrift. Numbt.

xiv. Thofe who believed y^/6oi;^^ by Mc^
feSy a^d were ready to iight !:hofe who op-

pofed their Entrance into the Land, en-

tered and enjoyed: Thofe who would not

believe Mojes, would enter by their own
Power, were llain by the Enemy or died

in the Wildernefs. So thofe who believe

yehovab in Chrift, and join againft the

Enemy, only enter j and thofe who will

attempt to enter without him, fail. The
People fometimes blefTed, fometimes were
ready to ftone Mofes -,

fo they were to

Chrift. It was typical temporal Death un-
der two or three Witneftes, Dent. xix. i ^.

Heb> X. 28. to defpife Mofes's Law. It was,

is, and will be eternal Death to defpife

Chrift' s. Many were cut off from the

People, that is, flain by the hand of the

Aleim^ for approaching to the typical Ex-
hibitions, unclean, or ^c. 2 Par, xxx*

18, 19, 20. many iick for that Offence,

and at the Prayer of Hezekiah^ healed. So
I Cor. XI. 30. for approaching the Memo-
rial without a due Senfe of the Benefit, or

Thankfulnefs For this caufe -many are

weak andfickly among you^ afid mafiyjleep*

Exod. xxxii. 11. Mofes offered fomething,

interceded, and obtained Pardon for the

M 2 Idolatry
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Idolatry of the Jews, ver. 32. Tct noiVy if
thou ivilfy forgive their Sin : and if noty

hkf me, Ipray thee, out of thy Book ivhtcb

thou had "written. Chrift offered himfelf,

interceded, and obtained Pardon, for the

Idolatry ^c. of all the World. JSlimb.

xii. 13. Mofes interceded for his Oppo-
fers, and obtained Pardon : Chrifl: for his

• Oppofers, obtained Pardon for fome and
Refpite for others. Numb. xii. 7. fehovah
bore witnefs of Mofes, that he was faith^

, fid in all his Houfe-, that he was more
than an ordinary Prophet or Seer,, Exod.

xxxiii. 1 1 . And Jehovah [pake unto^ Mofes
face tofaee, as a Manfpeaketh to his Friendi>

Numb. xii. 8. With him will Ifpeak mouth

to mouth
'y even apparently, andjiot in dark

Speeches. Deut. xxxiv. To. And there a'

rofe not a Prophet fince in Ifrael like Unto

Mofes, whom Jehovah knew face to face
&e. This was the nearefl Jehovah could

approach to a Man, without being- united

to him. In the Old Teftament, the Ho-
ly Ghol't by Mofes, and all the Prophets,

defcribe Chrift to be compound of the

F.irence and Man ; in the New, the Three
bear witnefs of that ; the Father by a

Voice from Heaven, the Holy Ghoft by

Johfiy the Defcent of the Dove, and alt

the inrpired Writers^ the Ellence in Chrill

by-
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hy Omnipotence in Miracles, Omnifcience

in Actions, by Confeffion &c. The moll:

jcameft Defire of Mofes, and the higheft

Honour that ever was allowed to Man be-

fore Chrl;il"'s coming, was to Mofes j Numb.
xii. 8. Ajid the Similitude of Jehovah y/:?^//

be behold: fo Exod. xxxiil 23. Mofes had

a Glimpfe of the Glory, of the Effence,

in his n^^^? latter or new State. Chri/l

had feen it above, and fhewed it to the

World. "Johni, 18. No Man hath feen

God at any time^ the only begotten Son

ivhich is in the Bofom oj the Father^ he

hath declared him. Deut. xxxiv. Mofcs

died before they entered into the King-

<iom ; fo, Chrift compleated his prophe-

tick and prieftly Office, as fii' as his Sacri-

fice by Death, before he and his Foliow-
<ers entred upon the Kingdom. The If-

raelites were faid to be baptized to Moft
in the Sea and in the Cloud : The World
was, or was to be baptized to Chrifl : The
Law was called the Law of Mofes down
till Chrift: The >7£.'5, faid, John i\'. 28.

We are Mofes's Difciples. Tlie new State

is called by Chrift's Name, and we are

all, or fl:iould be his Difciples, Chriftians;

Mofes conduded the Children of Ifrael

from Egypt to the Borders of Canaan, be*

yond Jordan^ the Type of the true Gz-

M 3 7iaan,
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man. When Mofes the Prophet, and

Aaron the Prieft, died, the Spirit of the

Prophet was to reft upon yopjua {called

yefusj ABsvii. 45. Heb. iv. 8.) as King,

who Cas Mofes had led them out) was to

lead them into the Pofteffion of Canaan.

In the firft part, the People did nothing,

only their Minds were convi6ted, and they

were ready to follow their Leader : In the

fecond, though they join'd in Battle againft

thofe who oiier'd to obftruft their Paftage

or Entrance into Canaan, yet it appears

by the whole Hiftory, and thofe Rehear-

fals of the Adtions which were intended

for Application to the real Deliverance and

real PoiTeflion, of which below, that the

grand Article was to believe and to attri-

bute the Succefs to their Aleim j to de-

clare that it was not their Sword, nor their

Bow, which gave them theVid:ory. This

is largely recorded 5 and confelling this ty-

pically, was a typical Condition of their

Tenure. Chriftians are to make the fame

Confefjion : they are delivered by the true

H'^D without any KQi of theirs, but, be-

lieving and following : they are in their

Paflage to join in battle againft the

Adveriaries: but as Numb. xiii. 17.

VW\T\ had his Name changed to be alfo an

^xpreffive Type ; It is the true W^T\\ the

Eflence
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ElTc'nce, the Saviour, who Is to put them

into PolTeffion : fo i John iv. 2. Every Spi-

rit that conjejeth that (this) Jefus (this

EfTence the Saviour, this) Chrill (this A-
nointer) is come in the FleJI.\ is of God

:

and this is our Tenure. Hence it appears,

that the Devils v^rere forced by Chrift to

confefs this, fo it can be of no advantage

to them. When fome other Points are

clear'd, thefe may be further clear'd j and

many more Inftances may be added, and

almoft every Adtion may be fjiiied to the

moft minute Circumftance.

The Aromaticks are to be conlidered,

as appendant to the Oil, in all things that

concern'd the Priefl:, and what any ways

related to the Priefthood j and as the Oil

was, they were Types of Chrift' s fpiri-

tual Actions. It is obfervable, that great

Charge was given Exod. xxx. 24. that the

Wi2)^1 thofe Species of Aromaticks, fhould

be mixed with the Oil, and made into an

Oil, fo as to make it an infeparable Confift-

ence for Ointment, after the Art of Confec-

tioning. 'Tis evident that Oil-Olive is fepa-

rated by the Air, from any other fort of

Fluid, but is inlinuated into the Pores ofany
Solid, except Ice or fuch as are concreted

Fluids, and can hardly be feparated. Thefe

Aromaticks, Gums, &c. were between the

M 4 two
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two, and the meaning is, that they were
to be pour'd with the Oil, and not to be
diffufed in Odour without the Oil, be-

caufe it was the Principal, that \yhich

made their Odour acceptable.

The Species of Aromaticks, called

D^t2D, had no Olive Oil mixed with them,
and differed from the D^Dti^-H; they would
not fend out their Odour without Fire,

fo were to be offered by Fire, upon the

Altar of Incenfe in the Tabernacle, and

upon the Cenfer within the Saji5iufn S<inc-.

torum, and in fome Inffances upon Cen-
fers abroad ; and muff be included, be-

caufe they belonged to the Friefthood : A
Charge is alfo given about them, ExocJ.

XXX. 34. they were to be made a Sub-

ffance which would enflame and fend out

Fume, by the Art of Confectioning. rhi2i2

faked, as the Idea of Salt is to fix, make
confiilcnt, fg durable; whether this was
made by a mixture of Salt which was
alfo added to all Offerings, or fixed by

Art, may be difputed : Which foever of

the fpiritual Adions of Chrift thefe were

Types, whether of Prayer, or Interceffi-

on, or Perfeverance ip. all ; that, it repre-

fentcd v^'as of infinite force with the Fa-

therj Lcvit, xvi, 13. this prevented the

High
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High Prieft's Death when he went into

the Sa7tBum SanSfoT'um. Numb. xvi. 47.
this made Atonement and put a flop to

the Plague. Revel, viii. 3, This was added

to the Prayers of the Saints, to make them
acceptable.

The Perfon of the High Prieft was to

be without Imperfection, adorned with

the Holinefs of Jehovah^ with all Perfec-

tion, with Oil, Perfumes &c. The Crea-

tures facriiiced were to be clean, free from
ill-natur'd or dirty Acflions, and fuch as

Jiad fome typical Perfections in them, and

were benign and beneficial to Manj and

the things added, thofe of the chief Ufe
pr Delight to Man : Chrift did riot only

offer a human Body and Blood, or Life 5

like one, whom the Devil, to delude or e-

vade this, perfwaded to be facrificed, to,

throw himfelf into JEtna, or ^c, but all

that was his, to attone, flrengthen, fane*

tify and juftify, all the Virtues that were in

him. Light, Wifdom, Juilice, Holinefs,

Strength, Perfeverance ; the Confeffions,

Prayers, Praifes, and all the other Adlions,

which he by thofe Virtues in him perform-

ed i all the Effcdls of the Power of the

EiTence in him, and of the Lifluence of

the Holy GholT:, fo all his Merits : He, as

the.
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the chief Firftling, Firft-born, the chief

Fruits, the Fragrancy of all the chief A-
romaticks, all which Adamah, Heaven,
Earth, and Waters could produce, and
much more, which were upon him by the

Ointment, and which were burnt upon
the Altar of Incenfe, all fandified with the

celeftial Difpofition of Oil, to make them
acceptable to the Aleim-, and for the bene-

fit of himfelf, as Interceflbr and King,

which he claim'd in the SanBum SanBo-
rum^ and be communicated to his younger

Brethren, all Mankind. He, typified by
the various Species and manners of Per-

fumes, Gifts and Sacrifices, voluntarily per-

form'd all good Works, then fuffer'd the

Sword and Wrath of the Father, by being

flain, by being roalled or burnt by Fire,

offer'd himfelf and them, all really, fo ju-

ftified himfelf and the Aleim, and juftified

and qualified to be fandified, all that came
in, and to them, all things that were cre-

ated in this Syilem. So Levit. xxvi. 31./
ivill 7iot fmell the Savour of your fweet
Odours. Ezek. XX. 41. I will accept you

with your Savour of Red, when &c. Amos
v. 2 1 . / will notfmell your Holy-days, (or

Thank-oiferings). Pfal. xlv. 8. All thy

Garmentsf?nell of Myrrh, Aloes andCaJjia-y

out
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out 'of the Palaces of Elephants-T'eethy or

Horn. Cant. i. 3. Becaiife of the Savour

of thy Oils, the goodforts. Oil pouring out

is thy Name ; therefore do the Virgins love

thee. \\. A Bundle of Myrrh is my Be-

loved unto me j 'as a Clufier of Canp-

phire (Cyprefs.) iii. 6. Who is this that

Cometh cut of the Wildernefs like a Pillar of
Smoak, perfiuned with Myrrh and Frank-

incenfe, with all Powders of the Merchant ?

V. I j. His Cheeks as a Bed of Spices, as

'Towers of Perfumes : his Lips are like Lil-

lies, droppingfweetfmelling Myrrh. Ephef.

V. 2. And hath givenhimfelf for us, an Of"
fering and a Sacrifice to Godfor a fweet

fmelling Savour. Communicated: Cant. i.

12. While the King fitteth at his Table^

my Spikenard fendeth jorth the Smell there-

of Mat. xiv. 3. And there came a Woman
having an Alabafier-Box of Ointment of
Spikenard, very precious ; and foe broke

the Box, and poured it on his Head. John
xii. 3. And the Houfe wasfilled with the O-
dour of the Ointment. Cant. iv. 6. I will

get me to the Mountain of Myrrh, and to

the Hill n^ll^ Frankincenfe. ver. 10.

Howfair is thy Love ^ my Sifter, mySpoujel
How much better is thy Love than Wine !

and the Smell of thy Oils above all the Aro-
mciticks l-^and the Smell of their Garments

as
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^

as the Smell of Lebanon, (the Place of
Frankincenfe.) 13. Thy Plants are an Or-^

chard of Pomegranates^ with pleafant

FrtdtSy Camphire (Cyprefs) ivith Spike^

nardy Spikenard and Saffron^ Calamus ajid

Cinnatnony with all Trees of Frankincenfe^

jyfyrj'h and Aloes^ with all the chief Spices,

V, I. I am cotne into 7ny Garden^ my Sijler^

my Spoufe-y I ha've gathered my Myrrh
with my Spicey Iha've eaten ?ny Honey-comb

with ?ny Honeyy I have di'unk my Wine with

my Milk i&c. which explains Ifa. vii. 1 5.

Cant, V. 5. i rofe up to open to jny Beloved,

mid fny Hands dropped with Myrrh, and
VJy Fingers with fweet-fmelli?ig Myrrh»
Jlof. xiv. 6. His Beauty fiall be as the O-
live-Treey and his Smell as Lebanon. 2

Cor. ii. 15, We are unto God afweet Sa-

^our of Chrili, Phil. iv. 1 9>,fent an Odour

of afweet Smell, Prov.xxvii. 9. Ointment

and Perfume rejoice the Heart. Mat. ii,

1 1 .

—

and jell down and worfhipped him :

and when they had opened their Treafures,

they prefented unto him Gifts -, Gold, and

Franki?icetfey and Myrrh.
Ointments and Odours were in ufe a^

mong thofe who worlhipped the falfe A-^

leiniy and fo alfo were in ufe before the

Heathens feparated at Babel-, and were

Types
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Types of what they expedted, as well as

they were, to Believers. Prov. vii. 17. /
hofoe perfumed my Bed, Ifa. Ivii. 9. jind

thou 'we?iteji to the King with Ointment^ and
did'11 increaje thy Perfumes, Amos vi. 6.

^md anoint themfehes with the chief Oint-

ments. So when all thefe were to ceafe.

Rev. xviii. 10. Alas^ alas^ that great Citf

of Babylon: and the Merchants of the

Earth fiall weep and mourn over her, for
Tto Man biiyeth her Merchandize any more :

the Merchandize of and Cinnamony and
OdourSy and Ointments^ and Frankincenfe,

I' need not cite Authorities to prove, that

the Heathens fandtified their Priefls and

every thing belonging to their Priefthood,

thofe who went to War, and many other

Perfons and. Things, by Ointment : Their

.

Books, nay voluminous Abftra(5ts out of

them, are in every one's hand.

The Clergy, who have written of thefe

things, have made the y-fz^;//^ High-Priefi

in his Habits, emblematical Ornaments^

Appointments, and with his Perfumes ^c.
the Figure of a Chriftian High-Prieft ^c.
in one or more Churches j and the Habits;

Ornaments, Ointments, Perfumes &c. Em-
blems, of the Perfe(flions in the Chrifliaii

High-Prieil 5 the infcriour Prieflsand Le-
vites
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vites, Figures of the inferiour Orders in"

the Church, and their Ornaments, Types
of Perfection in the Clergy. The antient

yews
J
a parcel of Brutes, but a Church,

fo an Emblem of the Chriftian Church ; I

mufl flrip them of thefe imaginary Ho-
nours. The fecond Perfon was in fome
fort IntercelTor for the Ifraelites before his

Incarnation j and the Firft-born, and after

Aaron and his Sons, and extraordinarily

Mofes, were his Deputies, fo Types, the

typical *n3 IntercelTor.

The Perfon, who, as the Word ex-j

prelTes, had accefs to the typical Prefence,!

as the real One had, and hath to the real

Prefence, was to be anointed with Oil mix-

ed with the choiceil, or moil grateful of

fuch Aromaticks as Land or Water could

produce, called D^DK^l that is fuch as

would difTolve in, and mix with Oil, make
an Ointment J and fuch as were volatile or

free, as the Air could diftufe in Odours t

without the Affiftance or Force of Fire,

by the help of Light and Spirit 3 Myrrh,

Cinnamon, fweet Calamus, and Caffia.

They were, Exod. xxx. 26. to anoint with

this the Tabernacle "TVIO—which was a

Type of the Humanity of Chrift: and

the Ark mVH —-Whether that included

the
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the,Cherubim, may be difputed, becanfe

they were to have more than the Influx,

a Species of Prefence in them. Indeed

the Ark, when anointed, made them holy
by touching it, much more as the Cover

'

of it and they were of one Piece, though

they and the Ark feem to have been for

different Ufes. The Cherubim with the

Wrath, Sword &c. as one may fay, con-

tained the Rubbim's part of the Covenant,

and the Ark contain'd Man's part of the

Covenant ; yet they were both to the fame
end, to keep the Way to the Tree of Lives. -

Jacob anointed either the human or all-

the Heads. In the Comparifon, Ezek.'

xxviii. 14. the Cherub mention'd, is join'd'

with anointed or conftituted. And the'

Heathens anointed all their Images. But

Jacob only ufed Oil to make the Type like

the Original. It feems proper that the>

fame Benignity which was in the Origi-

nals, fhould be typically in what was con-

'

ftituted their Emblem ; or in the A6lions •

of that Prefence which dwelt in them. And

;

that the Smell, the Odour, the Benignity of

the Aleim^ fhould be made fenfible and

grateful to the Interceffor, reciprocally, as

thofe of the Prieft, the InterceiTor, were
to
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to them. Both which were to have their

Influence upon Men, by the Affiftance of

the Holy Ghoft 3 fo that the Smell of the

Odours of the Prieil: might be communi-
cated to Men J fo they were to anoint, as

Exodi XXX. 27. the ^able and all his

Vejfels^ and the Candle/lick and his Vef-

felsy and the Altar of Incenfe, and the At^
. ' tar of Bwnt-Offering with all his Vejfels^

and the Lander and his Foot. Aiid thoujhalt

jan^ijy thcm^ that they 7nay be holy, 'By

which the Ground they flood upon, the

Bread of the Faces, the Incenfe, the Wa-
ter, the Sacrifices ^c. or any of them
which were not holy, or which were pro-

nounced holy, became in this {'t^i^ typi-

cally holy, and partook of the Odour of

the Oil with thefe Aromaticks. 'ver. 30,-

And thcuJJjalf anoint Aaron and his Sons,

and conjecrate them, that they may minijier

unto me in the Prieji^s Office. This was
not to be imitated or put upon other Men,
on penalty of being cut off: and it was,

and is eternal Death ibr any one to pretend

to put upon himfelf that Smell which is

acceptable to the Alcifn, but the Perfon the

High-Prieft reprefented. The Gil fent

forth Light to the Pried fupplying the

Lamps 3 Exod. xxx. 7; maki?ig it good. No-
thing
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thing was done to make the Oil holy ; It

made all Perfons and things holy. The
Blood attonedj but this made holyj 'tis

called 2 Reg. xx. 13* lion pt:' 'T^/^f O//

"ii'b/'cb makes good. The Blood was ipriijk-

led upon all then ; but the Oil pdiiredj per-

haps upon fome Prophets, and with Aro-

maticks upon the Tabernaclcj its Appara-

tus, and Chief-Priefts, upon moft of the

SacrificeSj upon the Lepers^ and alone upon

the Kings j till he who the Prophet, PrielV,

and King, outer Tabernacle and Sacrifice

Gfr. reprefentedj was anointed with the

Holy Ghoftj and with Power: and re-

deemed Man by his Blood, and Gonferr'd

it by the Holy Gholl: upon his Followers.

Chrift refei-s all Holinefs up to the Oil, or

to the Ointment of Oil with Aromaticks

;

as in A/j^. xxiii. 17. The Temple fiiidifi-

eth the Gold, the Altar the Gifts: Oil was

a Subffcitute of that Benignity then in the Jl-

leiin , as well as a Type of that which was

in the Perfon of the ElTencei which was
to be in Chrift j and of that which Was to

be infufed by the Holy Ghoft into Chrill

:

This Oil in Chriil was that Benignity in

the Eflence, and the Charity, Love of God
and his Brethren in the Humanity. Martin.

Lex\ " The Oil of Giadnefs—The Oil

which Chrill was anointed with, was not

Vol, Vni. N mate-
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material but fpiritual, facerdotal Holinefs 5

Prophetic Wifdom j Regal Power j and
thence Glory and Joyfalnefs. The Unftion
is that gracious Adt by which thefe Blef-

' fings were plentifully poured out on Chrifb,

to adorn the Humanity which was united

to the Deity, and to procure the Bulinefs

of our Salvation. Lfp. Caten. on Exod.

669. PfaL 44.—This is fpoken to Chrifl.

' Therefore was thou anointed that thou might

anoint others. Thou was anointed with the

Oil of Gladnefs above thy Fellows, that is

more than thy Apoftles ; for thou hadtl: the

fountain, they received out of the Streams."

Chrill: in the Types of him, was both a-

nointed with holy Oil, and holy Ointment.

The Types were to have Oil or Ointment
to make them acceptable : Pie v/as to have

the Diipolition the Oil typify'd, to per-

form the Adions the Aromaticks typified

;

fo all the Sacrifices typifying Chrift's Me-
rits &r. were to have Oil put upon them ;

were to be offer'd and accepted according

to that Difpofition. But the Sin-Ofl^ering

was not to have Oil upon it, becaufe the

Perfon it reprefented in that Action was to

be dealt with, not after the Difpolition in

the Efience, exhibited by Oil mercifully,

but rigoroufly, to bear the Burthen of- the

Father's flrid Juftice, of his Vengeance

upon
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upon the Sinner j when this was finillied,

the EfTence and Influence, with the Soul,

withdrew from the Body of Chrlft. This

one Specimen is enough to fhew that there

was a Neceffity to exhibit the Types in va-

rious Manners, to make them intelhgible.

There was to be no Oil nor Frankincenfe

added to the Offering for Jealoufy, becaufe

if guilty, Ihe was to be feverely punifhed,

and become naufeous j fo fome had Frank-

incenfe, others none : And Levif, xiv. 10.

in cleanfing the Leper, there was to be Oil

mingled with his Meat-Offering, and a

Log of Oil to be put upon him ; and af-

ter he had been fprinkled with Water
mixed with Blood j and the right Ear,

Thumb, and great Toe, touched with

Blood: ver. 26. And the Prieft Jjjall pour

of the Oil into the Fahn of his own left

Hand ; a?id the Prie/i JJ^all fprinkle with

his right Fi?2gery fo/ne of the Oil that is in

his left Hand^ [even ti?nes before Jehovah.
And the Prieft fiall put of the Oil that is iii

his Hand upon the Tip of the right Ear of
him that is to be deanfed^ and upon the-

Ihumb of his right Hand^ and upon the

great Toe of his right Foot^ upon the place

qf the Blood of the Trefpajs-Offering ; ajid

the reft of the Oil that is in the Prieft'

s

Hand
J
he (hall put upon the Head of him

N 2
'

that
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that is to he cleanfed. The Man that is to-

be cleanfed, muft have all his Faculties^

touch'd with real Blood and real OiL
There were feveral preparatory Types-

and Adions before and after the anointing'

' ef the Chief-Priefl-, which vi^x^ needleis*'

at the anointing of a King } Exod. xxix^

the Sacrifices for him and his Sons were
to be brought and ready. He was to be

wafhed by the Prophet with Water. The
emblematical Garments and Ornaments^

Types of what was to be really in or with,

Chrifly v/ere to be put upon him by the

Vicc-Alcim Mofes : and he was to take the'

anointing Oil, and pour it upon his Head,

and anoint or conftitute him. He was tO'

gird them with Girdles,, and put on the

Bonaets, and fill their Hands: and they

were to put their Hands upon the Headj-

of the Sacrifices^: which were in order to-

Be jQain and facrificed. And Mofcs was to-'

put the Blood upon the right Earj.Thumbj.

and Toe of Aaron and his Sons 5- and put

the Offerings into their hand?,, and wave^

Miem. A'nd after the Sacrifices Were waved?

and burnt, to fprinkle the Blood,, and the

anointing or conftituting Oil upon Aaron
and his Garments, upon his Sons and:

tjlicir Garments ; and tliofc were to tuic-'

tity him and hi& Garments &i\ for Chief-

FiieUsy
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Priefls, and them or their Garments for in-

ferior Priefls or Afliftants. (as the Chief
aded feveral Parts, fo he was to have.

•<jarments &c. to exprefs what was to be

upon Chrift, and what he was to commu-
nicate by each partj (o Levit xvi. 4. when
he flew the Bull, and enter'd the SaiiB.

SanB. he only had his white Linen Gar-
ments upon him.) The R.emainder of the

Sacrifices, with Offerings, were to be di-

vided ; M-cJes was to have tlie Breafl: of the

Ram for his part, and wave it j and u4a-

7'an and his Sons were to boil and eat the

Flefli and the Bread., and what remained

-was to be burnt ; and they were to abide

feven Days, the time of their Confecration,

at tlie Door of the Tabernacle ; Le'vit. viiL

executed. I might defcribe the Actions of

the Prieft, and fliew the Similitude between
them and ChrilVs the real Prieft ; particu-

larly, that as the Prieft did every thing, fo

Chrift has done every thing which relates

to Atonement &€. But that and many fuch

would fwell this beyond the Patience o'i

my Readers, and may be done by others

;

I muft add a few Texts and proceed to the

Embknis, which in courfe ihoiild have

been hr/l.

There are many Predications of the

prieftiy Office of Chrift, as well as Evi-

N 3
dences
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dencesof the Completion , Deut. xxxin. 8.

Let thy Thwnmim and thy Urijii be with

thy Holy One
;
put Plural, as the Lamps

were, feven, infinite, though one Candle-

ftick, one Light. Gen.xiw. 18. ^/?^Mel-
chizedeck King of Salem brought forth

Bread and Wine : and he was Priejl of the

inojl high God: cited iJf/^.vii. 1, \Sani.\\.

3 5. And Iwill raife me up afaithfid Priejf^

that fall do according to that which is in

my Heart ; and Iwill build him afureHoife^

and he fall walk bejore mine anointedfor
ever. 2 Par. vi. 41. Let thy Triejls^ O
Jehovah Aleim, be clothed with Sahation.

Pfal. xvi. the whole. Their Sorrows

fall be multiplied^ that give Gifts to ano-

ther -, their Drink-Offerings of Blood will

I not offerJ
nor take up their Names in my

Lips. {\ will neither adl as Priefl nor In-

terceflbr for them) Bfal. xx. the whole,

—

Pemember all thy Offerings^ accept thyBurnt-

Sacrificc^ Selah^ &c. Pfal. ex. 4. Jeho-
vah hath fworn^ and will not repent^ thou

art a Priell for ever after the order of

Melchizedeck. Heb. v. vi. vii. 10, 21. Pfal.

cxxxii. 9. Let thy Priefis be clothed with

Righteoufnefs. V. 16. I will alfo clothe her

Priefs with Salvation. Ifi. Ixi. 6. But
ye fall be named the Priefis of Jehovah.

Ifer, 10. / will greatly rejoice in Je-

.

ho'vah ;
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kovah', my Body Jhall be joyful in my Fee-

derator : for He has clothed me with the

Garments of Salvation, He has covered me
with the robe of Righteoiifnefs as a Bride-

groom. \T\y He will interceedfor Glory; and^

ds a Bride vr\'^V\ thou wilt in/litute her

with her Ornaments. Hof.iv.^. ThisPeopleare

they which (irive with the Interceffor. Zach.
iii. the Priefthood and Kingdom promifed

to the expreffive Name of yti^in* (faid to

be, Hag. i. i. plVlH^ p) by Dn'J;^

Mai. ii. 7. T^he Brief's Lips fiould preferve
Kjtowledge, and they (hould jeek the Law at

his Mouth : for he the Mefenger Jehovah

of Hojis. It was declared or predicated, 2

Par. XV. 3. that the Ifraelites had been,

or were to be without n"\1D \T\2 a teaching

Brief : and predided, Hof. iii. 4. that they

fhould be a long time without fuch a one,

defcribed by the Emblems ; and a Promife

is imply'd that fuch a one fliould come

;

^^s xxiii. 4. Revile/l thou God's High-
Brief? Hebr. ii. 17. 7hat he might be a
merciful and faithful High-Brief, iii. i.

Confder the Apoflle and High-Brief of our

^Profefion. iv. 14. Wehave a great High

-

Brief, that is paffed into the Heavefis. 1 5.

IVe have not an High-Briefl which cannot

be touched with the feeling of onr Infrifii-

ties. Heb. v. i. For every High-Briejl^^'^

N 4 and
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find no Mdn faketh this Honour to himfelf^

but he that is called of God, as was Aaron

:

Jo atfo Chrlft glorified not himjelf, to be

made an High-Priefi ; but he that/aid unto

him, thou art my Son, to-day have I be-

gotten thee. As he faith alfo in another

place, Thou art a Frieftfor ever after the

Order <?/' Ivlelchizedeck : ver. lo. called

of God an High-Pj'iell after the Order of

Melchizedeck. vi. 20. Whither the Fore-

runner is for us entered, even ye/us, 7nade

en High-Priefi for ever, after the Order

<// Melchizedeck. Heb. vii. 12. For tbe

Prie/ihood being changed, there is made of

necefiity a Change alfo of the La%v, Pfal.

Ix. 7. Judah is my ppnD Law-giver. Heb,
vii. 14, Our Lord fprung out of Judah ; of
which 'Tribe Mofes fpake nothing concern^

ing Priefthood. Ver. 2 1 . For tjjofe Prieds

were ptade without an Oath : but this with

an Oath, by him that faid unto him, the

LordJware and will not repent j thou art

fl Priejl 6cc. Ver. 24. But this, becaufe

he continueth ever, hath an unchangeable

Priejlhood. Ver. 26. For fuch an High-
prieiJ becfime us, who is holy-^—who necdetb

not daily, as other High Prieds, to ofi'er up
Sacj'ijices &c. For the Law makefh Men.

'fLigh-friells which have Injirnnty ; but the

M-'crd of the Oath which was fince the

Lflw^
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Law, the So72, who is perfeBedJor ever^

more, viii. i . We havejuch an High-
Priejt, who is fet on the right hand of the

Throne of the Majejiy in the Heavens &c,

3. For every High-Prieji is ordained to

offer Gifts and Sacrifces, wherefore it is of
nccefity that this Ferfon have fomething alfo

fo offer, IX. II. But Chriji being come an
High-PrieJi of good things to come, by a
greater and more petfeSf Tabernacle, not

made with hands, that is to fay, not of
this building ; neither by the Blood of Goats

and Calves, but by his own Blood he e?itered

in once into the holy Place, having obtained

eternal Redemptionfor us Sec. x. 21, And
joavijig an High-Prieji over the Houfe of
God: let us draw near &c.' xiii. n, 12,

For the Bodies of thofe Beafts, whofe Blood

is brought into the Sa?icfua?'y by the High''

Priefijor Sin, are burnt without the Camp,
Wherefore Jefus alfo, that he mightfanSlify
'the People with his own Blood, fuffercd

without the Gate, i Pet, ii. 5. Te aljo as

lively Stones, are built up a fpiritual Houfe,^

fin holy Priefthood to offer up fpiritual Sa-^

frifices, acceptable to God by fefus Chriji,

-—9.—' a royal Priefthood. Rev. i. 6. v.

10. Made us '-Priefts unto God. xx. 6.

But they fljall be Priefts of God, and of
"Chrift, When the Heads of Families had

abufed
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abufed the typical Office of Priefl, the

Levitical Law, Gal. ili. i6. o:-^i added be-

caufe of their T^i'anfgreJJiom^ 'till the Seed

Jboiild come, to whom the Projnife was made

;

and was void tlien : And when the Intent

of the Law was perverted, the Prophets

and Priefts made by divine Appointment,

ceafed, and when even the Prieilhood, if

it were reftored after the Captivity, was

bought and fold, and fo the Fulnefs of

Time was come, Chrift, who was the.

eldeft of the fettled Line, as Abraham &c.

were, was to be real Prophet and Prieft to

all the World.

We find the Root ^J? in feveral parts

of Speech, joined with the Parts of the

Apparatus of, and with the Tabernacle,

or at leafl with the outward Part, which
I think is to appoint, inftitute, conftitute

by Authority, Cuftom, or ^c. The
Tranflators, who followed not the Idea,,

but the Perfons, Things ^c. in the fe-

condary or confequential Significations,

have given it a vaft number of Conftruc-

tions, vajftly wide in Idea, and the Lexi-

cographers have divided the Root *Ty to

my to T1J7 to nv» to ino to my to

fuit the Conftrudlions, which even thofe

sind many more fuch will not do. As
A(?:ive
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A6tive and Paffive they make it a Wit-
nefs. 'Tis of Jehovah^ an Appointer,

an Inftitutor ; Of Men, an Agent. Ifa,

viii. 2. Qnj? Plural Mafculine, appointed

to give Teftimony ; paffive, any thing ap-

pointed to be a Monument, an Inftitution,,

Lavt^, Rule, Perfon, or Thing inftituted,

typical of Perfons, Things, or A<5tions

to come. In Time of periodical Seafons^

Feafts, or Periods, vv^hen an-y Infti^

tution was to be performed ; 'tis ufed

fo for the appointed Time adverbially

iinfill &c. In the SanB. S. of the

Covenant in Heaven, as it had been and
was to be exhibited there • of the

outer Tabernacle, called IVI^ of the

Humanity of Chrift, and what was to

dwell in it -, the Place where things were-

to be appointed ; and fo of other Em-
blems : Of Apparel or Ornaments, fuch

as diftinguifhed the • High-Prieft, exhibi-

ted who he reprefented j the Inferiors

from the People, the King from other

Magiflrates, the Ifraelites from the Unbe-
lievers, as the n>'»':>* on the Sleeve of their

Garments, their Philaftery &c. fo a Vir-

gin, a Bride, Wife, Widow, Clean from
Unclean, Excommunicated &c. Of
Meetings ; of thofe who had Leaders,-

were convoked, or met by Inftitution or

Ap-.
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or Appointment, upon their folemn Days
&c. Remarkably of Bees, by which it ap-

pears they have fome Leader, or Inftind:,

which direcSts fome ofthem to rife, fwarm,
or coUedl themfelves into a new an ap-

pointed Congregation; fo 'tis uled for the

Cities apointed for Refuge, each and all

diftinguifhed by the Context. Tho' the.

yod be oftener prefixed in this ^?,i\^& then

in otliers, I think it will come under one
of feveral Alterations of Words by that

Letter, not yet fettled^ I take \^V to be

of the Root, and that the Letter Nim is

added by Rule. The doubling of the

Verb 1*15? expreifes in a ftronger manner
that which is appointed. The Word "13;

is frequently conftrued as a Verb, to ap^

point ^c. and joined with Words of

nearly the fame Signification, as Statutes

&c. and put in Oppofition to Words of
oppolite Significations in the feveral Parts

of Speech, Plural Mafculine Ifa. Ixiv. 6.

iind frequently Plural Feminine, and can^

not be according to the Genius of the Lan-
guage conilrued otherwife, except in a few

Inflances in Daitiel, which are conftrued

after the Chaldee manner : and in the Con-
fbrudions of this Word, which are the

nxoft oppofite or pontradid:ory to this Idea,

there
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there are other Words ufed in the Senfe

they ufe this, which perfectly exprefs

thofe Ideas, as to meet yehc-cah 6cc. Be-

iides that, many of the Conftrudtiofts as

they ftand are not Senfe, which this Con-
ftru(^ion will not only make fo, but will

conform a vaft number of PafTages to the

general Defign of the Hebrew Scriptures^

which requires a Volume to explain them.

The LXX, the Rabbies of the apoftati;

yews, and the Chriftian Ecclefiafticks, have

had the Management of the Tranllation!?3

and the Handling of the Scriptures : tha

LXX &c. hava confounded the Roots for

their Names, conftrued a Word in one
place one thing, in another place anothe?

thing, to evade the Meaning -, moft of the

Rabbies would have their Inftitutions to

be taken from the Heathens to be fufRcI*

ent in themfelves, and have no Reference

to the divine Inflitutions, which were at

tlie beginning, nor to what was- to be af^

terwards, and to fuperfede them j our Ec-
clefiafticks have on each fide faid thefe

things referred to the Manifeftation of
Chrift, at prefent to the Manifeftation of

a Creature or two -, but have conformed
them on each fide to magnify themfelvesy

one in Power, Rule,. Diipcniations, Par-

doas'
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dons ^c. the other in their ownHolinefs:
Now in making what concerns the Perfon,

the Offices, the Satisfadion of Chrift, a

matter of Speculation ; fo in fubflituting

Morahty. TKefe are no Witneiles for

thefe Reafons in thefe Points on either or

any fide, becaufe the iirft two are Enemies,

and the latter two or more, are Parties j I,

who have no Intereft in any lide, who go

out of the way, muft endeavour to fhew
what Relation they had to Chrifl mn* Je-
hovah in Dli*? Man, fo to Chriftianity with-

out Diftindion.

I think the types of any fort were not

of any Perfons or Things in the Chriilian

Church; but of Perfons, Things, Adi-
ons &c. which were for their Benefit. The
Types were Exhibitions of what the Tri-

nity had done, or were to do, jointly or

feparately, or one of them in the Man
Chrifl, of the EfTence and Adtions of the

Trinity above, and of Chrift and the Holy
Ghoft below, and of Chrift above at the

refpecftive Times, and in each of their

cecenomical Offices, 'till the extraordinary

Gifts of the Holy Ghoft ceafed ; that was
the Subftance of every thing in the Types

:

Every thing after that, are Refemblances,

or Memorials of what was in, done, or di-

red;ed by them, of the Completions of

the
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the Types. The Predidions of the Pro-

phets not only defcribe what was contained

in the Types by Words, but extend far-

ther, and though they made ufe of things

which had been, or were in being, to

give Ideas of what was to be beyond or

after the Completion of the Types, were
to be in the new Names and new Earth,

in the State of Chriilianity, the things

they ufed were not Types, but barely in-

tended, and not fufficient to give perfedl

or adequate Ideas.

We find by Pradice before, and at the

Renewal by iWci/^j in writing, who adbed

as Prophet, or 2^sAleim toAaroHy inmak-^

ing the Apparatus, eredting the Taberna-

cle, in confecrating them, and in vefliing

and confecrating him ; that the firfl: Adt

was to make an Ark of Wood, included

in and covered or lidded with Gold, in

which the golden Pot that had Manna,
Aaron's Rod that budded, fliooted, flow-

ered, and brought forth Fruit, Almonds,
and the Tables of the Berith^ the Terms of

Purification, were to be put. And it was
to be, as aforefaid, covered with a maffy
Plate of Gold, crown'd &c,^ and with
Gold of the fame Piece at each end, to

form the Figures of the Cherubim. The
next
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iitkt was to imitate the Figures of fhej

Hubbim, in which a Species of Prefence

of them refided, called 2 Par. iii. 10,

t^'>V^T^ as above, Carriers away of Cap-

tives, before whom ftood the golden Cen-
fer. And thefe were to be the only Inha-

bitants of that holy Place, except once a

year at a Revolution or Period of things,

the High Intercellbr entered to fprinkle

Blood, fume Tncenfe &c. before thefe

Faces, that their Eyes might regard the

Bloody and that the Fume of the Incenfe

might appeafe the Wrath of their Nofes

with a Savour of Peace, Rell:. The A-
poftates, and almoft all the Chriflians have

foUow'd them, and made tlie D^Lt^ip U^njr

the Figures of the Chcriihim^ Angels, fomc
Evangelifts, or &c. All Chrillians fay

that the Covering of the Ark, the 1D5
Was an Emblem of Chrift. It was of one

entire Piece of Gold with the Subftanee of

the Cherubim^ to fliew that the Balis the

Rubbim ftood in or upon at making the

Covenant was the fame one unparted Part

of their Eflencc, the EiTence of Chrill:<

"Why they exclude the Body of the Ark,

which had the hidden Manna, the dry

Rod that flowered (ip. and the Terms of

Purification in it, which Chrifl in his Body
•' '

performed.
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performed, I know not. Philo, cited in*

Glory or Gravit)\ I fuppofe has taken

the Word SwxyMg out of the New Te-
ftamentj where 'tis appHed to the Pow-
erful Ones, and calls the Cheriibif)i the

Fowcrjul Ones of God. Apoftate Jews
follow the Makers of the Calf^ rejed two
of them. Pfai. cv'i. 19. They made a Calf,

'— 20; thus they changed their Glory (the

Manifeflation of the Covenant of the joint

Perfons of Chrifl: in the Cherubim of Glo-

ry, not only theirs, but that of the Ef-

fence) into the Similitude of an Ox that

eateth Grafs^ 21* They forgat their Sa-

'viour. So I know not, as above, why
the Chriftians, as the apoftate Jews taught

them, make the Cherubim Angels, or as

fome would have themj Evangelifts oi*

anv thing of a Piece, and of the (lime Ef-

fcnce with Chrift, and make the ElTence of

the Aleim dwell potentially and a»flively in

thole Figures of Angels^ Evangelifts G?r.

and the Prieft fprinkle the Blood, and
fume the Incenfe ^c^ before thefe Prices in

the SdJidi. Sa?iB. which St. Pa?d makes
Chrift do to what theie Faces rcprcfcnted

above. Nor know I why thev make the

Saricf, San5t. an Emblem of the Chriilian

Church, which I fuppole has induced one
Church to worOiip Angels, though what

Vol. VIII.
' O wa^
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was, and was done there, was a Repre-

fentation of what was and was done in

the Heavens, and inter al. of what Chrift

did, was to do, and is doing before the

Faces in the Heavens.

The next they made was the Table of

Wood overlaid with Gold, and crowned
with a double Crown of Gold, its VefTels

^c, of Gold. Then the Candleflick of

one piece of Gold, with feven Branches,

to hold feven Lamps, and to each Branch

three Cups like the Shells of Almonds,

arid one Sphere, and one opening Flower,

with Snuffers, VefTels ^c. of Gold. Then
the Incenfe Altar of Wood, overlaid with

pure Gold, horned, crowned ^c. with

Gold, for the Inhabitant of n>*lD SriK the

Tabernacle, the Agent which was confli-

tuted, notwithftanding that the Bread fet

on this Table was to be the Bread of the

Faces j thefe feven Lamps to give Light to

them through or over the Veil, and the

Incenfe to be a fweet Perfume to them.

The Apoftates pretend, that, and thele are

only an Emblem of this World, the Bread

of the Food in it, the feven Lamps and

their Light of thofe and that in this Ma-
chine, and the Perfume of thofe in this,

while they had the Original. Indeed the

Ideas
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Ideas are the fame, but this was to exhi-

bit what the other could not in many In-

ftances, as will appear prefently.

Next they were to ere6l a Tabernacle,

Houfe, or Temple, for thefe Inhabitants,

,the Houfe divided by a Veil into two FartSi

the D^ti^np ti^np and the *^1\i and included

by an Area or Court fenced by Hangings,

in which they placed the Altar of Burrit-

OfferingSi and the Prieft that was typically

appointed, was to execute an Office of

three Parts, one in each Divilion in a re-

verfe Order, firft in the outer Tabernacle,

fecond in the Court, third in the San5f.

SanB. The Explanation of this has been

aimed at, but could not be carried through ^

without an Explanation of the Cheriibi^n.

The Heathens had D^l'l D\"10 a plural

Temple to their Riibbim, The Word r\'''2

m its primitive Signification, is not only 'a

Houfe, as it is a Building, but a Family,

at fewefl of two and their IfTue. The
Tabernacle and Temple were each in two
Divifionsj in two typical Dv^ellings, one

for the celellial Family, that in Heaven
brought down in a Species of Refidence,

another of one of them in their only be-,

gotten Son, which was to be effential and
real upon Earth, (o his Children ai-e called

his Houfe. Indeed what was called n^n
2

'

the
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the Tabernacle and Temple were fo 2 San^^

vli. 1 1, tbaf Jebo'vah JJmII make a Houfefor
thee.—afid 13. Hejhall build a , Houfe for
my Nafne.- Plal. xxvi. i. *vct)—ver. S.

Jehovah I have loved pvb the Habitation

"in'jn of thy Houfcy and D1'pD the Flac€

pt^*,t: of the Dwelling ^nUD of thy^ Glo^

ry. Pfal. xc. i. pv,t: v^^^ //j^ Habitation:

thou art ^^ the Irradiator,-

It appears, as I have fhewed Exod. xvL
73. &c. that the Faces of Jehovah and
me Faces of ri"IV*ii are fynonhnous, and
Exod. XXV. 15, to 22. it appears that the

Cherubim and the Prefence in them, v/as

filj-^rs and Levit. xxiv. 3. that the Veil was
the Veil of it.

Thefe Figures of the Cheruhim^ with

the Prefence in them, and the Appearance

%bove them, upon the Ark with the Law
^r. and the golden Cenfer, and the Prieft

when th^re, flood in the SanSl. ^anci. and

were to be covered and veiled to above the

fieight of a Man, divided from the t^"!^^

the Holy one.- This v/as an Exhibition^

bringing what had been done, was then,-

and was to be done in Heaven, to Senfe

iipon EaFth, of the Throne of Mercy ^r.-

already explained ; and noric might enter

into it but the High-Prieft, and he but

'6iiG€ a Year, properly habited,, with Iii-

ccnfe
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cenfe to fume, out of the golden Cenfcr,

before the Faces, and Blood to fprinkle

before the Faces, and upon the nDD : and

Leiit. xvi. there was to be no Man in the

Tabernacle of Appointment while the

Prieft was making Atonement, to (hew

that he was rifen and afcended tliither.

Next after the Explanation of what was

really done above, and -exhibited below, we
muft explain what was really to be done

below, and to be exhibited above 3 who
the Perfon was, typified by the outward

'Tabernacle and Prieft, what he was to do

in the Tabernacle, before what he was to

do and fuffer in the Court j and laftly,

what he was to do i-11 this Office in the

SarfB. ^anSf, in Heaven.

The Table and Bread of the Faces, the

Ca-ndleftick, the Lamps upon it, and the

Oil they were fed with, and the Light if-

fuing, the Incenfe-Altar, and the Incenfe

to be burned upon it, and the Fumes which
arofe from it, and the Prieft when there

ftood in the ti^"^p and were covered and di-

vided and veiled, not only from the ^anci.

SanB. but Exod. xl. 28. at the Entry from
the Court. They were Emblems of what
was to be in the covered Part, the Taber-

^aclcj the Body of Chrift while it was

I alive
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alive in this World. The Perfon who wa^
to come from Heaven, and really dwell

upon Earth, the celeflial Bread, and the

Light upon the feven Lamps, and who
had the Oil, the Influx of the Holy Ghoft
which fupplied the Lamps, and the In-"

cenfe the fweet Savour of his Merits. In

the Tabernacle there was but a Veil be-

tween the SdJiB. Sanci. where the Exhibi-

tion CI the Trinity and the Manhood in

feveral Oiiices was, and the Tabernacle of

1>'1D of the Appointment, the Figure of

the Humanity, in which the fecond Perfon,

the Light, was firft as a Prophet, after as

a Priefl to dwell ; fo, that there was fome
fort of Communication between the one

and the other through or over the Veil;

as the real Light, while on Earth, had

with thofe in Heaven. And the Taberna-

cle was net called by a feminine Name,
but t^^p the Holy One ; and none but

the Prophet, the High-Friell, or his Af-

fiftant was to a6t in this, as Chriil fhouid

a(5t with Vv^hat thefe reprefented : So all

that were within this Tabernacle, were

Types of what was to be in, or done in

his Body. Mofes as a Prophet made the

Table and the Bread, and fet the Bread

^ in order upon the Table, before the Faces

;

but he was not to eat of the Bread : the

Priells
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Priefts &c. were to eat the old, and reple-

nish the Table with new Bread. The Prieft,

in a particular Habit, was to fupply the

Table with ground, baked, fo ofFer'd

Bread, and Incenfej to fupply the Candle-

ftick with Oil, and keep the Lamps burn-

ing, to give Light to himfelf and the

Frieft in waiting, fo over the Veil; to of-

fer Licenfe, Prayers, Praifes &c. Whether
the King, when he by the Priefl confulted

the Oracle, was permitted to enter into the

outer Tabernacle with the Prieft ; and

whether Solomon y when he made his Speech

at the Dedication, was permitted to enter

it, or only the outer Court, may be con-

sidered.

As this has many Names, we mufl
bring a few Inflances of fome of them.

Fir/ij of the Re-inllitution. Exod. xxv.

8. And let them make me a SanBuary, that

I may dwell among them. 9. According to

all that IJhew thee, after the Pattern of
the Tabernacley—fo Jhall ye make it. 40,
And look that thou make them after the

'Pattern, which was Jhewed thee in the

Mount. I Par. xxviii. 11. Then David
gave to Solomon his Son, the Pattern of
the Porch, and of the Houfes thereof 12,

Afid the Pattern of all that he had by the

Spirit.' I g. All this, faid D^'W, Jehovah
O 4 made
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ptade me underjland in wrifingy by bis

Hand upon me-, even all the Works of this

Pattern. Heb. viii. 5. who ferve unto the

Example and Shadow of heavenly things :—
See thou make ail things according to the

Patter?! Jhcwed to thee in the Mount. Rev.

xiii. 6. His Name, a?id his Tabernacle, and
them that dwell in ^Heaven, xv. 5.'

The Temple of the Tabernacle oj the Tejli^

viony in Heaven, was opened. Exod.xxix.

43. And there Iwill appoint to the Children

cf Ifrael ; and he isfanBified by my Glory :

(ind I will fanBify the Tabernacle 1J?1D

xl. 34. Then a Cloud covered the Tent ofthe

Appointment, and the Glory oj Jehovah
filled the Tabernacle. Numb. ix. i^. And
^on the day that the Tabernacle was rear'd

up, the Cloud covered the Tabernacle, namely

the Tent of the Appointment j and at Evert

there was upon the Tabernacle as it were
the Appearance of Fire. I have cited fome
Texts about this in Glor-^ and Gravity, p.

'160, et al. to which I refer. Something

typical and real was promifed by this

Word, Levi}, xxvi. n. / will fct 7ny

Tabernacle among you. Pfal. xix. 4.

In them hath he fct a Tabernacle for the

Light, xxvi. I. Jehovah, I have loved the

Habitation, thy Hoiife, and the place of the

ifabermcle of thy Honour, Pfal fxi 4. /
will
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will abide in thy T^abernacle for evej% I
will trufi in the covert of thy fVings. Ifa.

xxxiii. 20. A quiet Habitation^ a Tabernacle

that jl:all not be taken down. Ezek. xxxvii.

26. Iwillfet -^IpOTlJ^ 7ny SanBuary (my
^anBifier) in the midft of them for ever^

mere, and my labernacle JJjall alf9 he with

them And the Heathens jhall know that

I Jehovah do fanclify Ifrael, when my Sanc^

tuary Jhall be in the midjl of themJor ever-^

more. Pfal. Ixxviii. 60. 'The Tabernacle

of Shiloh, the Tent he placed for Man,
Ixviii. 24. the Goings of my Irradiator

y

my Kingy in the Sancitiary. Ifa. viii. 14.

And hefjail be for a Sanctuary. This is

the place were Inftitution was given.

Numb. xvii. 4. And thou fialt depofite them

(the Rods) in the Tent, the Appointment^,

to the Faces of the Injlitiitions^ which I will

infiitute to you there. Every A(ll of Wor-
fhip, of Sacrifice &c. was to be done to

^le Faces of this ; that is, to the Faces of
Chrift, which this reprefented. Levit.

xvii. 4. afid bringeth it not to the Door of
the Tdbern^Lcle jhall be cut off. Deut^

xii. 5. But unto the place which Jehovah
your K\t\v[i fiall choofe to put his Najiie

there, even wit his Habitation Jlmllye feek^

md tbither thou fialt come ^c, Levit, xix.
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50. XXvi. 2. ajiJ reverence my i^anUuary.

Deut. xii. \i, to canfe his 'Name to dwell

there. Hence 'tis faid, Numb, xxxv. 34.
For /, Jehovah, dwell among the Children

of Ifrael. 2 Sam. vii. 6. i Par. xvii. 5.

Whereas 1 have not dwelt in an Houfe

Jince— but have made my(elf walk in a 'Ta-

bertiacle^ in an Habitation : the Type of
what he was to dwell in. Exod.. xv. 17.

In the pDD—Jehovah, which thou haft

made for thee to dnvell in, the ^1p^ the

Jioly One^ O ^T\)^ my Lord, which thy hands

have '>^T\'^ formed (forming) i Par. vi. 32.

^nd they miniflred to the Faces of the 'Ta-

bernacle, the Injlitution. Ver. 48. ptS^P

D^n^Xn n*:!. The Habitation of the Fa-

mily, the Aleim. Ffal. xv. i . A Song to

the Beloved, Jehovah who *nU* Jhall fojourn

in thy T'aber?iacle, fall dwell in thy co7i-

ceived one, thy Holy one. So Pf. xxvi. Tp

£)^i'/i ver. 8. cited above. Ixi. i. To Da-
vid ver. 4. Thou haft been a Jhelter for me,

and a ftrong Tower from the Enemy

:

TT\y^^ I wilt fojourn in thy Tabernacle for

^ever-, I will truji under the Covert of thy

Wings, Sclah. Gr. Ht that hath Ears to

hear, let him hear, Ixxviii. 60. And for-

fook the Tabernacle of Shiloh, the Tent he

dwelt in m^ in Man. .
Ver. 67,' 68^

More-
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Moreover be refufed the 'Tabernacle of Jo-

ftph, (who had the Priefthood and a Ta-.

bernacle ) and chofe not the Tribe o/'Ephraim,

butchofethe Tribe of ]uA2ih. G?^. Revel, xxi.

^. And I heard a great Voice out of Heaveiiy

fayi?ig^ Behold the Tabernacle of God ijoith

MeUy and he will dwell with them &c.

Ifa. xvi, 5. In Mercy fhall the Throne be

ejlablijhed, and he fiall fit upon it in

Truths in the Tabernacle the Beloved one^

judging Sec. Ezek. xxvii. 24. And David
fny Servant King over them and my
Servant Da.wid Jhall be t^^^^ their Prince

for ever. Amos ix. 11. In that Day

'

I will raife up "I^n D^DTIK the SubJiaiKe

of the Tabernacle the Beloved one, which
was fallen down, and clofe up the Breaches

thereof and I will raije up his RuitiSy

and I will build it as in the Days
of Old. Zach. xi. 8. And the Houfe of
David like the Aleim, like the Angel Jeho-
vah before them The Root of HDD is di-

vided as ufual into ID
—

"J1D
—

"jDD—HDDD
*]D:30~*1DD, tranllated Tabernacle, Cover-

ing &c. In the Senfe in queftion, what
this Covering called 1*n &c. meaned. The
Ijdea is taken from the fenfible Idea then

in pracftice j of Founders, of cafting Ima-
ges of Gold &c. to reprefent the Dwel-
lings of the Heathen Deities 3 as Atnofi v,

26.,
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26.. They as at this Day made a Figure,'

an Image of any Subftance that would
not melt by the Heat with melted Metal,

and covered it with fomething that would
melt and run; and included it within a

Mould of Matter which would {land the

Heat with melted Metal. Made an A-
perture, melted, and let that which would
melt, run out j and left a Space, or made
a Mould correfpondent to that Figure,

but too wide for the inward Figure ; and

poured the melted Metal into the Vacuity,

lb covered the Figure, and afterwards pick'd

out the Core, fo tliey were called Covers

:

called, ji^s xix. 24. vaov? Shrines ; 26.

would have had them called ^sot. So the

Cafe was a Tabernacle, a Temple, and the

Hollow the Beth of the Deity, who they

fuppofed dwelt in it:fo the fame as t^'lp^—

pt^D (^c. So they have ufed *]0^ Deuf,

xxxii. 38. for Libamind^ Offerings of the

Cover pour'd out: Flefh and Blood was

the Covering of the Effence. The Blood

which could be poured, was a Wax, or

even Metal by Fire could be the Libamen,

And the Body is faid,by ^'^y^ to be conjirued

pour'd out. Amps ix. 1 1 . is cited typically,

ABs vii. 46. really^ xv. 16. applied to

Chrifl, Heb. viii. 2. A Minijier of the

^anBuary^ and of the true tabernacle

ivjnch
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*ivhich the Lord pitched^ and not Man,
^he Myftery of the firfl building this Ta-
bernacle, this Houfe ; the Jehojhua, the

Son of yehdzedeck^ is attributed in Ze-
chariahy I think, to the Holy Ghoft, by
the defcriptive Name Zeriibabcl^ to be

the High-Prieft j who was to have firfl

filthy Garments. So this Tabernacle, this

Garment, the firfl Building, was to be
really put off, to be broken down, and
have Breaches made in it ; and was to be
rear'd up, or rebuilt, and repair'd by the

Perfon whofe Name was tlDV T^he Branchy

the Shoot J a Term ufed for the Horn
of David, and many other things, up-
on which the Flower mentioned below
grew. This Perfon made up his Garment^i

really changed it, put upon him pure

white Garments, and a real Mitre; his

Tabernacle, his Houfe, repaired the Brea-

ches, made it immortal, gave it the Name
of Davidj crowned it with various forts

of Crowns, put upon it /even Eyes,

put in it feven Laffips, put two Olive

Branches, one in it, one upon it; with

twice feven Infuforia of Oil, &;c. And
it was to be augmented ; the Members of
Chrifl, Believers, were in fpme Manner
to be join'd to it ; fo that the Houfe of

David and the Houfe of the Akini

were
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were to be alike. As the Name in Dd^
vidy was pitched upon a? a proper Nam^
given to the Patriarch, as other proper

Names had been given to other great

Men; that he might be by that Name,
a defcriptive Type, to be ufed for Chrift j

which is the original Senfe of the Root,

whether loving or beloved 3 or 'tis the fe-

veral relations it ftands for between Men
and Women, which are apply'd between

Chrifh and the other two Akim^ and the

Spoufe ; or a Vafe -, or other expreffive Sig-

nifications of the Word, in every Branch

of the Root, will, when the Formation of

Words is a little further regulated, deferve

a critical Differtation. Zach. vi. 12. Be^

hold a Perfon whofe Name is the Branch
even HeJJjall HDV* fioot forth Vnnns in

lieu of him, and build the Siibflatice of the

*Temple of jfehovah. Even he fiall build

the very ^femple of fehovah ; and Hefiall

bear the Glory^ and Jhallfit and rule upon

his ^hrotie -, and He fiall be a Brief: upon

his Thro?ie ; and the Coimfel of Peacefijall

he between them Pwo. Mai. iii. i . And
the Lorded One tvhom ye feek, fiallfuddenly

co?ne to his Palace ; eve?i the Agent, the

Purifier whom ye delight in.—Heb. viii. 2.

A Minifier of the SanSluary, afid of

the true T^abcrnacle^ which the Lord
pitched
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pitched and not Man, Ifa. iv. 5. Upon

all the Glory JJjaII be a Covering. The
firft Tabernacle, Prieft ^c, was to be

fprinkled with Blood, anointed with

Oil ^c, which was to typify thit true

Tabernacle, the Body and Soul, the Hu-
manity, the Son of Jehovahy in which
that Perfon of Jehovah who was to be

the Son of Man fhould dwell, and fo was
to be anointed with his elTential Prefence,

with his Righteoufnefs &c. and infuiively

with the Influence of the Holy Ghoft
without meafure. And in his outer Part,

He, the Ellence, the bodily Prefence, with

that Influence, by his Soul and Body was
to prove who he was, was to teach Man-
kind, perform what was typified by Bread,

Oil, Light, Incenfe, perfed: Obedience,

Righteoufnefs, Holinefs, Love, ofl:er Praifes,

Prayers <£?<:. and was to become that Bread

which will fupply Men before the Faces

&c, as a Temple at lafl: for the Eflence in

Man, and when the Veil was rent, and
the two Tabernacles made one, for Man
in the ElTence, fhewing the Things in

Heaven on the Earth. As Mofes, a Pro-

phet, eredted this Tabernacle, and the Ef-

fence firil: converfed with him in it, fo

when the Eflence put on the Tabernacle

of the Flefh, that Perfon aded firil as a

Prophet

I** '^ T
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Prophet, fo John i. 14. And the fecretPer-

fon ivho (had dwelt typically in Veils was
to be revealed) was jnade Flefi and dwelt

among us, and we beheld his Glory^ the

Glory' as of the only begotten of the

Father &c. John ii; 21. But he [pake

of the T^emple of his Body. Heb. ix. 6.

—

*The Prieji went always into the firft Ta-
bernacle^ but into the fecond went the

High-Prieft alone once every year— 8.

—

the

Way into the HoUefi of all was not yet

made manifcft, while as thefirft T^abernd-

cle was yet ftanding^ which was a Figure

jor the T^ime then frefent—u?itil the Timef

of Reformation. But Chrift bei?ig come

an High Prieft of good things to come, by

a greater and more pcrfeSi 'Tabernacle, not

made with hands^ that is to fay, not of this

Building—by his own Blood (by offering

up this Tabernacle and rebuilding it) en-

tered in once into the holy Place,—So Col.

ii. 9. For in him dwclleth all the Fulnefs of
the Godhead bodily, i Pet. ii. 5. Te alfo as

living Stones are built up a fpiritual Houfi,

an holy Priefthood, to offer up fpiritual

Sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift,

So this Perfon by the Name of Jehovah,

fays Ezck. vii. 22. thry ft:all prophane

*XD>*"ni< the Subftance of ?7ie cover d. For

the Burglcrs ft:all cuter itito it and defile it

ver.
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Ver. 24. The worji of the Heathens. So

D<in. xi. 31. JImU pollute the fanBuary of
Strength. The Tabernacle was laid alide

when the Temple was built. The ^ffy-
rians deftroyed the firft typical Temple ;

and the Romans deftroyed as far as it was
in their power, the real Temple, though

the Inhabitants, as often predicted, rebuilt

it; and the Romans afterwards deftroyed

what they called the fecond Templej
which is never to be rebuilt. This Vio-

lation of this Tabernacle is fpoken of in

many Places plainly. Pfal. xxvii. the

whole, ver. v. For in the time of Trouble

he JJmU hide me in his Pavilion^ in the

Secret of his Tabernacle flmll he hide 7ne^

he Jhallfet me up upon a Rock Rev. xi.

19. And the Temple of God was opened in

Heaven^ and there was feen in his TempU
the Ark of his Te[lament, xiii. 6. And he

opened his Mouth in Blafphemy againll God,

to blafpheme his Name, and his 'lahernacle^

and them that dwell in Heaven. xV. 5^

And behold the Te?nple of the Tabernacle of
the Tefiimony in Heaven was opened^ xxi.

3. And I heard a great Voice cut of Hea-
ven^ faying^ Behold the Tabernacle of God
is with Men^ and he will dwell with thejn

22. And I faw no Temple therein, for
the Lord God almighty and the Lajnb^ are

VoL.VIIL P the
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the Temple of if, and the City had no need

of the Sun, Jor the Glory of God did

lighten it, and the Lamb the Light thereof.

What this Tabernacle typified was under-

ilood by Solomon, when he fays, i Kings

viii. 27. But will the Aleim indeed dwell

on Earth ? That this Tabernacle of Da-
vid, (o frequently mentioned, was the Bo-
dy of Chrift, was even underftood by
the Fathers, from the Predidions in the

Tranflations, as Eufeb. Demonjl. Evan-
gel, p. 346, 347. upon Pfal. cxxxii.

—

" Till he find out a Place for the Lord,

and a Tabernacle for the God of yacob

;

that is, till he fhould learn from the Lord
himfelf where Chrifi; {hould be born. —
He is therefore heard, and the Oracle re-

turns for Anfwer, that Bethlehem was ap-

pointed for that Place for the Lord, and
the Tabernacle of the God of Jacob. The
Holy Spirit having proclaimed this by

himfelf
J
makes Anfwer to himfelf, behold

we beard oj it at Ephratha. Now Ephratha

is the fame as Bethlehem ; as appears from

Genefis, where it is faid of Rachel, and

they buried her in the Way to Ephratha, that

is Bethlehem, and in the Prophefy above,

and thou Bethlehenii the Houfe of Ephra-

tha. Behold, fays he, we have heard of
it.', but it is certain that by it we are to

under-
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underftand the Birth of Chrift, and the

Habitation of the God of "Jacob ; and

what was the Habitation of the God of

Jacob, but the Body of Chrift himfelf

which was born at Bethlehem, in which

as in the Tabernacle of the only Son

the Divinity dwelt ? But further it is not

barely faid to he the tabernacle of God^

but, with the Addition, of the God oj fa-
cob } becaufe what dwelt in it was no other

than that God who appeared to Jacob in

the Form and Shape of a Man, &cr The
laft Verfe of this Pfalm fays upon himfelf

fhall ntJ his Crown X'^'^ flourijh.^ Thefe

Words defcribe Irradiation, which was

typified by the Hair of the Head moft

clearly in Samfon and other Nazarites,

from whom he took that Name. His

Irradiation was not to be cut, 'till he had

done his Work, and then it was to flower

again j of which Flower one of the great-

eft Inftitutions next below.

Left thefe fhould not be fufficient, the

known Reprefentations of this Perfon iri

his two Natures, with other Defcriptions

of his Power, &c. were inwrought or

graved in the Curtains or Lining of the

Walls of this Houfe. Inwrought, Exod.

xxvi I. on the Curtains, and ver. 31. on

Ihe Veil, Cherubim ; whether all, or

p 2 which
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which of them thefe determine not, but

'tis determined elfewhere, i Reg. vi. i8.

AnJ the^ Cedar of the Houfe wtthifty

D^VpD n5^*7pD was carved iSL'tth Gourdsy

and D^ifV mOD and openings of Flow-
ers, Ver. 1^. All the Walls of the Houfe

round about he carved with engravings

of the figures of Cherubims and Talm*
Trees, and ofenin^s of Flowers^ within

and without. Ver. 32, So were the Doors

for the entring of the Oracle, with grav-

ing of Cherubim and Palm-Trees, and O-
penings of Flowers. ^^, So were the

Doors of the Temple, and they, the Floor

&c. were covered with Gold. vii. 36^,

On the molten Sea, Cherubims, Lions,

and Palm-Trees, 1 Tar. iii. 5, &c, Palm-
Trees, 14. wrought Cherubim in the Veil.

But Ezekiel^ who clears what was not

fully dcfcribed here, or in the San&um of

the Temple, tells us plainly, which of

them this Tabernacle, which was to be

upon Earth, and what was in it, typified.

When he had made the Cherubim (whole

Bufinefs then, as I have fhewed, was to

carry Men Captives to their Country)
leave the old Temple, he gives you this

one, this double Cherub in his new Tem-
ple, who really was to efFe£t what they all

did typically, was the real Light, as in

EzeL
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Ezek. xli. the Altar of Wood was \\-hm

the Table JiD^ to the Faces of Jehovah^

^ the real Bread, lb the real Altar and In-

cenfe. Chap xl. 16. and ufon each Vi^

Tojl Taim-Trees. 2 a. And the Taim-
Tree after the Meafure of the Gate that

looketh towards the Eaft. 26. And it

had Taim-Trees^ one on this flde^ and
another on that fide^ upon the Tofts there-

of lb. ver. 31, and ver. 34. Chap. xli.

1 8. /Ind it was made with Cherubim and
Taim-Trees

J fo that a Taim-Tree was
between a Cherub and a Cherlib^ and e-

very Cherub had two Faces^ fo that the

Face of a Man was toward the Taim-
Tree on one fide^ and the Face of a young

Lion toward the Taim-tree on the other

fide^ made thro' all the Houfe round a-

bouty from the Ground unto above the^

Door^ Cherubim and Taim-Trees made^

and on the Wall of the Temple. 25. So
on the Doors. Though all Writers have
given us the Reprefentation of the Che-
rubim graved in the Figures of two Boys,

and thefe two, the Lion and the Man a-

part • yet to evade this Defcription, which
gives us the Lioft and the Man united^

and apirt or without the Bull and the Ea-
gle, which is the chief Article of the

P 5 Chriftian
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Chriltian Faith, Herm, fVitzii. Mgyp. p-

Ij6. from thole Devils ihcGerrnan Wri-
ters, and even ours, have called Erttdith

'The Learned^ confefles that the hxhiblt^qn

1 have engraved is true, apd that the Lion

and the Man were united ; but as they

would fuggeft, not feparated from the .eft.

" VII. fe^/^/W carries us further, who,
defcribing the Cherubim in his Tempk,
tells us diftinftly how many Faces they

had, and what they were, viz. two, the

oneaMin's, the other a Lyon's I- ace. E-
zeL xli. 20, 21. And it was, made with
Cheruhims and Taim-Trees \ a ^alm-
Tree between two Cheruhims ; and each

Cherub had two faces. So that the face

of a Man was toward the Taim-Tree on

tlK one fide^ and the face of a %oung Ly^
en toward the Taim-Tree on the other

fide. We can't however certainly infer

there were no more than two faces elfe-

where becaule each cherub isfaid to have

had but two here \ for the Learned ob-

serve that the Cherubim are defcribed as

they appear when painted in piano on a

wall, which might fupprefs two of the

faces. This was only a half Sculpture or

in Profile, where much, which could not

project, muft lye concealed, which would

appear diftindly and clearly in a Statue,

which
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"which lyes open to the View on every

fide.'* As the Bafmcfs cf the Rubhim is

expreflVd by X:^'>T^y^ explained by «-he

Anions of Men, J^r. xlviii. 12. By the

Adlions of the Chaldeans^ who came fron^

their own Country to Judea^ and carried

home the IfraelHes Captives with them ^

io by the faile Aleim^ or their Worfhip-
pers, under the Idea of a Wife, wha
captivated others befides her Husband, and

fo was a Captive to Satan. 'Jer. ii. 20.

And thou [atdeft ^ I will not ferve^ when
ufon every high Hi11^ and under every

green Tree, n^T TW^ nJ^ a teal Leader

into Captivity, a very Meritrix^ or Ido-

Jatrefs ; which was the Caufc of their be-

ing carried into Captivity. So in the only

two remaining Texts where the Word is

uled, the real Bufinefs of this compound
or double Cherub, the Lion and the Mari,

defcribed in this Tabernacle in Ezekiel's

Temple, is clearly exprcfled. Ija. li.

14. nVjf the Redeemery or Carryer

away of Captives from this Country to

his own, hafiens to be looked, and he

Jhall not die in the Tity nor pall his

Bread fail, Jxiii. i. Who is He that

cometh from Edom, with dyed Garments

ff^m Bofrah, this that is glorious in his

jiffarel f He who is come from another

V 4 Country
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Country^ to carry away Capives home
with him inD nil in the greatnefs of

his Tower ^ 1 '^mo that manifejt the

Myfiery (fecret affair) in Righteou(nejS'^
thegreat one to fave &c.

/. s we have fettled the coupled Chen
rob, we muft endeavour to Ihew what
was meant by the Palm-Trees, which
were oppofite to each Face of each Che-
rub, and fo one on each fide of each Che-
rub round about the Houfe, by the Ufage
and Description of it. Levit. xxiii. 40.

Neh. viii. 15. Among the other emblema-
tica' Branches, they were to take jHDp

Dn.^n the Curvity of the Taim-Trees,

Exo ' XV. ij.—where were twelve Wells

of Water ^ and threefcore and ten Talm-
Trees,—^Vizi xcii. 1 3. pn^ jujt as a
"Taim-Tree rTlD Jhall fourijh. Cant,

vii. 7. ']nD'!p This thy Ri/ing uf is liken'

d

to a Talm*Tree —Ver. 8. I faid I will

go up into the Palm-Tree^ I will take

hold of the Boughs thereof. Jer- x. 5.

(fpcaking of Images; like a Palm-Tree
i^'slfp!:^ jiiff (that which by Handing up-

right could fupport a great Weight, men-
tally h^d Courage and Strength to en-t

dure.) John xii, 13. Took Branches of
Falm^Trces^ and went forth to meet him,

and
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and cried^ Hofanna, Cfave us.) Rev, vii.

^,

—

Stood before the throne, and before

the Lamb, clothed with white Robes And
Palms in their Hands,—faying. Salva-

tion to our God, which fitteth ufon the

'Throne, and al[o to the Lamb. Whether
the Fruit upon this Tree be exhibited by
the Tree which they tell me excells all o-

thers for Support of Life, I am not cer-

tain. There alfo feems to be fome Idea

taken from the Uniformity in thefe Species

of Trees, that each has one upright Stem,

and always one number of Branches, by

cafting the loweft Set of Branches, when
a new Set is produced at the Top, fo

Peers. As every Type of Performance in

Chrift had reference to the Benefit of Be-
lievers ; and as moft of the Antients make
the Branch an Emblem of Victory ; thoie

ufed before Chrift upon Earth, might be
fo, though they cried fave us, for his

Vidoiy was their Salvation ; and thofe a-

bove, by holding if, aicribed both.

There remains another Exhibition in this

Temple, which leems to be very exprel-

five of the Perfbn of Chrift. i Kings vi.

1 8. The Figures of a Species of Gourds,
fuppofed to be orbicular, and full of Seed,

and D»V*if nit3Sf open'd Flowers. Re«
ferred
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ferred to Pfal. Ixxiv. 6. and now they break

doum n^mnfl the engraved Works of it

altogether with Axes and Hammers. What
thefe referred to, predicted Zach. iii. 9.

Behold I T\r\ti'0 will ejigrave (or open)

the engraving on it. The firft Word is

ufed for the Firft-born, the Opener of the

Womb, we muft infert the Ufes of the

fecond. 'Tis hrfl ufed Fjxod. xxviii. 36.

for that which was to be placed upon Aa-
ron' % Head or Turbant, and thou jhalt make
a Flower of pure Gold., and TsT\r\^ grave

upon it the Engravings of a 6V^/, 1^*1p
niriv 'The Holy One to Jehovah. Aitd thou

f:altput it on a blue Lace^ and it fiall be

upon nfliVDH the Mitre 5 upon the fore

Jront of the Mitre jloall it be, Andit Jhall

he upon A^xon'?,forehead, that Aaron may
bear the Iniquity of the holy things which

the Children of Ifrael fball hallow in all

their holy Gifts : and it fhall always be up-

on his forehead that they may be accepted to

thefaces of Jehovah, xxxix. 29'L,evit. vm.

5). n?i is added, fo it is called the Crown,

the holy One, Pfal. cxxxii. 1 8. Afid upon

himjelf fioall his Crown flourifh. Next
Nutnb. xvii. 8. for the Flowering of Aa^
ron'^ Rod, which confirmed the Prieft-

hoodj {o Numb. XV. 38,39. that they make

them Jli^i* a Flower upon the Sleeves of
their
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fhet'r Garments'—And let them put on the

Flower of the Sleeve a ribband of blue, and
it Jljall be to you n*P)n a Flower, (to re-

prefent Irradiation) that ye may look upon

it, and remember all the Commandments of
Jehovah, and do them, and that ye feek not

after your own Heart arid your own Eyes,

after which ye ufe to go a whoring, that ye

may reme?nber, and do all my Command--

ments, and be holy unto your Aleim &c.

'Tis ufed for things which ^oot out and

fpread in form of Irradiation. Ezek. viii.

3. for the Hair of a Man's Head, as Sam-
Jo?i's, as aforefaid, was of the Strength in

the Irradiation of the Effence in Chrift.

SoC^«/. ii. 9. D^^nnn p •^i^O flowering,

irradiating himfelf out of the Roaftings,

Burnings (the Wrath.)

Jofeph, in Antiq. judaic. Lib. vii. p. 85,

260, 263. Says, there were two Cheru-

bim in the SanB. SanB. but will not own
•that he knew their Figures, takes no no-

tice of thofe graved in the Temple, p.

261. owns there were Lions, Bulls, Eagles,

and Palms on the Ciftern, mentions not the

Man. Of the Rabbles, fome aver they

had none, fome that they had ; but none

tell the Truth. The Arch Apoftate Philo

has taken as much pains to evade the Ta-
bernacle being a Type of the Body of

Chrift^
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Chrift, as he did to evade the Meaning
of the Cherubim ; and by fo doing has

fhevved what was intended by this, as he

did what was intended by thofe. Chrifl

has explained this himfelf, when he faid,

John ii. 19. referred to Matt. xxvi. 61.

yefus anfwered andfaid, Dejiroy this Tem-
ple, and tn three days I will raife it up

hut he /pake of the 'Temple of his Body : fo

I need not fpend any Time in diffediing

fuch a Scoundrel as Philo was.

He that was typified by the Table, Can-
dleftick, and Altar, was not only thro'

the Body to perform what was typified by
the Bread, Oil, Incenfe, for himfelf and
us ; fo that it might pafs through or over

the Veil to the Faces : but to communi-
cate that Bread, that Influence of the Spi-

rit and Light, and that grateful Odour of

the Perfumes to us. The Inhabitants of

the tJ^np typified all that was to be in or

done to or by Chrifl. The Table Tw^
(that which was fent) in it was part of

Gold and part of Wood of Adamah, was
called the Table of the Faces, (ic. Levit.

xxiv. 5. 6, 7, 8, g, we have the typical

Diredion about DH^ the Bread (that got

by War.; The Bread from Heaven was
tlie Acquifition of the War in Heaven for

' Man, the Word i% the Offer, and Faith is

the
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the Hand by which we take this Bread.

It was ground, baked with Fire (they fay

made up with Oil, and a Handful of it

burnt, but I find no Evidence.) It was
fct upon the Table, and had Frankincenfe

put upon it. It was called the Bread of

the Faces, the Bread of the Aleim^ that

which engaged them to be Aleim^ and

that which in Adion fupported them, and
by which they performed their Engage-

ments, 'till the itM^n Days were compleat-

ed, when the Prieft (Chrift) was to feed

on that Bread, and 'till he by his own In-

ftitution and Sufferings, and Refurredlion,

became "iDn daily Bread for Believers in

this World, and the new Bread of Lives,

'John vi. 51. Living Bread, the hidden

Manna, the Bread which came down from
Heaven, fo no Blood was fprinkled upon
this. Enemies to be llain or taken or

what they had, are Numb. xiv. 9. ^ al,

tcrm'd Bread. The Word "jiy is ufed in

a different Senfe from "ly It iignifies to

difpofe the Order, or Rank, or Value of

any two or more Perfons or Things j which
prefuppofes that the Order, Rank, Value

oi Things, typical or real, were known
with regard to Place only, divided by a

Veil from the Effence of the three Per-

fons J and firft, or next, preferable to ail

other
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other Emblems, fo of Perfons or Things;

'Tis apply'd to Ch/ift, in David's Speech,

when the Promife was made, that Chrift

ihould come of David's Line, 2 Sam.

xxiii. 25. Becatife the everlafting n**l!l

Ptirijier has he appointed me preferable ts

all things and Jure. So 'tis applied to the

Table, to the Bread. Exod, xl. 4. And
thou Jhall bring in the Table^ and fet in

order the Order thereof upon it. vtv. 23;

And he fet the Bread in order upon it. Levitt

xxiv. 5, 6, ^, 8, 9. as above at large.

Mention'd i Par, ix. 32; and xxiii. 29*

So Pfal. xxiii. ^. Thou preparefi a Table

before me^ in the Prefence of mine Ene-
mies, cxxviii. 2. Thy Children, tike Olive"

Plants round about thy Table. Ezek. xli.

22. The Altar of Wood.—And he faidun-
to me, this the Table that to the Faces of
Jehovah, xliv. 15, 16. So it was to be-

come a Table and Bread for the Sons of

p-I^; the Juft One (Chriftians.) So in the

next World, Rev. vii. 17. The Lamb, in

the midfi of the Throne
^ fhallfeed thenti

The Heathens and Apoftates placed a Ta-
ble and Bread before the Faces of their A-
leim. Ifa. Ixv. 1 1.

—

that prepare a Table

to that Trocp. Ezek. xxiii. ^i.--—-and

a

Table prepared hefore it. Hof. ii. 5. For

Jhe [aid I ivill go ajter my hovers thai

give
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give my Bread.-^ So in the Bible of the

Heathens, the Clajjlcks &c.

The burning of Oil called inV* in Lamps
to give Light, no doubt was very ancient j

and though there be no mention of its em-
blematical Ufe for that purpofe, except fu-

pernaturally, Gen, xv. 27. that one paffed

between the Parts of the Sacrifice, before

its Inftitution or Renewal. Exod, xxiv. 2.

xxvii. 20. it was then ufed to feed the fe-

ven Lamps in the feven Branches, as an

Emblem of the fatnefs of the EfTence to

fend forth Light in the outer Tabernacle,

and afterwards in the outer Temple. The
Idea of the Candleftick and Lamps, was
the fame as thofe in this Syftem, offered to

give a higher Idea of that Light which was
to dwell in a Tabernacle, of which that Ta-
bernacle was alfo to give an Idea, whatever

was in the Roof of the Tabernacle : They
fay the Roof or Ceiling of the Temple was
ftudded with precious Stones, to imitate

the Stars, which are ufed to reprefent the

Saints ; fo the Fire in this Oil was to fend

forth Light, firft to be exhibited before the

Faces in the 5. 6*. next to give Light in

that Tabernacle, fo in what it reprefented j

and ultimately for the Stars, the Saints.

And no doubt it was ufed for that end,

from the beginning of the other Inftitutions i

becaufc
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becaule we find it was univerfally ufed a*

mong the Heathens, for this and the other

Ufes in the feveral Inftitutlons 5 with fuch

VefTels to keep it, to pour it out, to diftri-

bute it &c. as are defcribed in the Renewal*

So the next typical Exhibition of Oil in

the Renewal, as well as the next Adtion in

that it reprefcntedreally, was to give Light,

(Exod, iii. 3. the Light proceeding from
Fire, fupported by Spirit, was an Exhi-

bition of, and is called Aleim.) As Gold
is the Emblem of Majefty, fo of that in

the Eflence, the Candleftick was one piece

of Gold, fo the Lamps and Ulenfils were

all ofGold, and there was no Blood fprink-

led upon it. Exod.xxv, 2,7- ^^d thouJhalt

make the fe'ven Lamps thereof^ and the^

Jhalt light the Lamps thereof^ that they may
give Light in theface of it. Numb. viii.

2. When thou lighteft the Lamps, the /even

Lafnps ft:all give Light ^ID ^V over againft

theface of the Candleftick (perhaps in the

front) and this work of the Candleftick ivas

according to the Pattern which the

Lord ftoewed Mofes. Exod, xL 25. He
lighted the Lamps ni^H to thefaces of Je-
hovah, as Jehovah Commanded Mofes. The
word '^yy to place things in order, is alfo

applied to the Lamps -, as Exod. xxvii. 20«

'That they bring thee pure Oil Olive beaten

for
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Jbr the Inftrument of Lights to caufe the

Lamp to burn dayly in the Tabernacle of

the Injiitution without the Veil which is 0-

'ver the Injiitution. Aaron a7id his Sons

Jlmll order itfrom the Eve?iing to the Morn-^

ingto thefaces of ^^howdih. ^c. Ibid. Levit,

xxiv. I, 2, 3. Heb. ix. i. Then verily

the firfi Covenant had alfo Ordinances of
Divine Service^ and a worldly Santfuary ;

for there was a Tabernacle made^ the firfl

wherein was the Candleflick and the Shew-

bready which is called the Holy The
Holy Ghojl this fignifying^ that the way
into the holiefl of all was not yet made
manifefly while as the firjl Tabernacle was
yet jlanding. Pfal. cxxxi'i, 17. There will

1 caufe a Horn (Light) to arife to David :

fet in order a La?np for mine anointed^

Ifa. V. I. 2 Chron. iv. 20. The Cajiile-

flicks with their La?nps, that they fiould

bur72 after the manner to the faces "^^^in

of the Oracle of pure Gold, Solomon's 1 :^;'.-

king ten more Candiefticks, fo in all 70
or JJ Lamps, alters not the Idea. Whether
it be confidered as of Chrift'scorning into

the World, or of his A6tions, or both

;

or whether he be firft confidered as a6ling

the part of a Prophet, or in all his Of-
fices. Exod. xl. 4. And thou p^alt bring in

the Candleflick, a?id light the Lamps tb<reof.

Vol. VIIL Q_ When
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When Mofes the Prophet had difpofed the

Lamps in order, and lighted them, and
fandtified the Prieft, and he had offered

;

Mofes was not to re-light the Lamps, fume
the Incenfe, or &c. the Prieft was to re-

light the Lamps when they were extin-

guished, and fume Incenfe while he was
trimming and re-lighting them, Exod, xxx.

7. when n^D^n he ?naketh good. Whe-
ther the Lamps were fupplied with Oil to

burn from Evening till Day-light, or only

to anfwer the time of Service, and then

went out; as i Sam.m. 3. is not very ma-
terial. In this A6lion, the three Names,
and the Three in the Effence, afted joint-

ly -y the Oil, the Influence of the Holy
Ghoft, to affift, to fuflain ; the Fire to

fend forth the Light j the Light to go forth,

and the Spirit to fupply and affift in fend-

ing out the Light. This Oil, in Chrift

the Candleiliick, was in fuffering by the

Wrath of Fire, to give Light to the Man
and the Aleifti ; fo his roafted, baked Bo-
dy, for Meat, and his fpiritual Ad:ions for

fweet Odours. This iyT\ was veil'd, not

only between it and the SanB. SanSt. but

at the Entrance next ,the Altar. None
but the Prieft was to fee what was in this

Tabernacle, or what was done in it, any

more
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more than any one could fee what was in, ^

or what was done in him whom it repre-

fented. Clem. ^lex.p. 410. " The Can-
dleftick alfo contains another Myftery, a

Symbol of Chrifl, not by its Figure only -,

but as he fends forth his manifold Lights,

in fundry manners on thofe who believe

in him." The Tabernacle in which this

was placed, was a Type of the Humanity
of Chrift, in it was to be, aslfa. xi. 2. The
Spirit of Jehovah J}:all reji upon him, the

Spirit of Wifdom &c. The Humanity,

Jefus, was the Receptacle into which the

two pour'd the Effence in Strength, the

Holy Ghoft his Influence Oil, (of which
in its place) to which thefe were to give

Light and Strength. The Idea of one

Candleftick of one entire Mafs of Gold,

and feven Lamps, was taken the fame as

that in this Syftem, where the one Light

refls upon the feven Orbs ; fo the feven

Eyes and the feven Spirits that operate one

upon each, referred to PfaL xix. 4. to Viyv -

the Light he placed a Taherndcle in them.

This Light was predided, Ifa. xxx. 26.

to be fe'uen-fold, as the Light of feven

Days. This was the ^X"n*2 of Jacob, of .

the apoflate Jews and Heathens 3 and the

^12^ n*2 of the CanaaniteSj and of the

Q_2 Egyp-
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Egyptiajts. The Candleftick, fevcn Lamps
with Oil, the Influx of the Holy Ghoft,

and Light, the Effence of Chiift in them,
dwelled in this Tabernacle. Their {^vcn

Lights and feven Spirits, that Table and
Bread, that Altar and Incenfe, the fulnefs

of Holinefs, of Light, of Support, of ac-

ceptable Savour (3c. the extraordinary

Gifts, and the Holinefs which fandtified

him and us, the Light which was his Life,

and is oursj communicated, ABs ii. 2.

by Spirit and Light, the Bread of the Fa-

ces, the good Works which was his Bread

in this World, and is ours both in this

World and the next, the Licenfe, the Per-

fume of his fpiritual Adlions, and which
perfumes us and ours ; and the Vellels, the

Inflruments of holding and diftributing

thefe Benefits to us, were the Apparatus of

this Tabernacle. So thefe were Types of

what v.'as to be hereafter in the Church
triumphant, when the real Names, by that

divine Lifluence typified by Oil, Ihall fend

forth that real Light which is real Life out

of the Tabernacle not made with Hands.

IfaAx. 19. Rev. xxi. 23.—xxii. 5. And
there fiall be no JSlight, there^ and they

JJ.mll need no Candle^ neither Light of the

Sun-, for the Lord God giveth them Light

:

and
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and they Jhall reign for ever and ever. So

2 Sam. xxii. 29. Becaufe thou art n»i my

Lampi Jehovah ; and Jehovah will lighten

my Darknefs. Pflil. xviii. 28. ^hou wilt

light my Lamp Jehovah. Pfal. cxix. 105.

A Lamp to my Feet *l"im thy fecret one

which is to be revealed; and a Light to

my Paths. Ifa. Ixli. i. //// the Righteoiif-

nefs thereof go forth as brightnefs^ and the

Salvation thereof burn as n^S? a Lamp. \

Dan. X. 6. And his Eyes like Lamps oj

Fire. Zach. iii. 9. Upon one Stone {(zox\-

cvQit) feven Eyes. Mat. xvi. 22. T^he Light

[Lamp] of the Body is the Eye. Zach.

iv. 2. And behold a Candle/lick all of it

gold And its [even Lamps upon it. Ver.

10. T^hey are the feven Eyes of Jehovah
running to and fro through the whole Earth,

Matt. V. I ^. Neither do Men light a Can-

die and put it U7ider a Bufiel : but on a

Candlefick, and it giveth Light unto all

that are in the Houfe. Thefe by being in

the Candleftick C^c. in Chrift, afcribe the

whole Admlniflration to him. Seven aha
exprelTes fufficient, perfed:, not only in the

PolTeflion, but in the Ufage of them j as

the Light has in this World, to which the

^QW^n Spirits continually tend and ac^ : fe-

ven Eyes, infinite Wifdom, Rule*^^. feven

Spirits, infinite Power of Adion j the

Q^ Evidence
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Evidence and Means of, as we may fay,

confidering, ordering, and executing his

Defigns in this World; fo Providence ©"<:.

Hence all the AUufions, as feeing through

the whole Earth, doing the Will of Jeho^

*vah in material, as the Light and Spirit do

in the Redemption and Sandtification, the

Wilt of Jehovah in the fpiritual Kingdom.
And exhibiting this in the Tabernacle,

which was a Figure of the Humanity, was

a Type of that Perfon of the Divinity
"

called *^yi the fecret One to be revci led

:

fo called the Light which was to dwell in

him, and the Oil of the Holy Ghoft, poured

into his Lamp ; fo that tranllated a Stone,

is a Concrete of Humanity with the Di-

vinity. The Idea taken from fuch as jfa-
'

col>'s Stone, in which the Reiidence really

was ; whence the Heathens had their Ima-
ges of Stone, in which they fuppofed there

w. s a Rcfi'Jence : fo in the Stone or Rock
jfehovah^ referred to i Pet. ii. 4. a living

Stone, 6 Behold I lay in Sion a chief

Corner-Stone^ elecf, precious-, ajid he that

believeth on him^ fiall not be confounded.

As the itvtn Planets, nay the fixed Stars

alfo are term'd Eyes in this Syflem. Thence
tile Cherubim were full of Eyes, hence

this Concrete had feven Eyes ; fo i Tet. ii.

c, the Chriflians were called living Stones,

Te
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Te alfo, as living Stones^ are built up afpi-

ritual Houfe, an holy Priejlhood to offer up

fpiritual Sacrifices^ acceptable to God by

Jefus Chrift, The Idea taken from the

outer Tabernacle or Temple, the Candle-

ftick &c. this is alfo kept up in the next

World. Rev. i. 4. From the [even Spirits

that are before his Throne, i. 1 6. he had
in his 7'ight handfeven Stars, iii. i. faith

he that hath the feven Spirits of God, and
the feven Stars, iv. ^.feven Lamps of
Fire burning before the Throne, which are

the feven Spirits of God. v. 6. flood a
Lamb, as it had been fiain, having feven
Horns andfeven Eyes ; which are thefeven

Spirits of God,fentforth into all the Earth.

xi.4. Thefeare—the two Candle/licks which

fiand^vu^tov in the Faces of the Lord of the

Earth. Ver. 1 9. And the Temple of God was
opened in Heaven &c. The Words ti^Dty

y\^C^c, are cited in Mofes' fine

Prin. />. 209. &c.

The Jews cry, Jer. vii. 4. ^y^ T'he

Hemple of fehovah, the Temple of feho-
vah, the Temple of fehovah thefe. The
Prophet fhews they deceived themfelves,

thefe were to ceafe, as another Prophet
fliews the Cherubim and Prefence were to

depart, but what they typified was to fuc-

ceed : the firft, the real Temple inftead of

Q_4 '^V^*^
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IVIO that Tabernacle inftituted, even here-

upon Earth, and afterward both that and
the Cherubim in Heaven.

The Habitation in, and the Communi-
cations of the Perfed:ions of the ElTence to

the Humanity of Chrift, exhibited in the

Types, have been communicated through

him to his myftical Body the Church, by
a Species of iTcfence, at firft extraordina-

rily, now ordinarily, by which they are

not typically, but really Temples of Chrift,

and of the Holy Ghoft, by the Manna,
the ^m as the Manna is called, the Bread

of the Faces, the Bread that came down
from Heaven, that fupport by the Candle-

flick, and the Oil, the feven Eyes, and

the feven Spirits of Jehovah^ that Light

inwardly that affills to underftand the Word
outwardly. The Holy Ghoft gives Oil,

and he Light to the Lamps, and the Can-

dlefticks, the Churches ^ fo to each Perfon.

I mull add the Subftance of the reft, tho'

they muft come in particularly next, to

have it in one view. By the golden Altar

and Incenfe offering and perfuming, as Helh^

xiii. 15. our Love, Prayers, Praifes, ^f.

By the Ointment with which he was a-

nointed, fandifying us ; by the Habits, in-

ftituted Ornaments (^c. with which he

was clothed and adorned, clothing us > by
the
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the Altar, upon which he fuffered and of-

fered his Body, as Rom, xv. i6. xii. i.

offering our Bodies as a hving Sacrifice : all

which are made an Earnefl by Faith, in

eating his Body and Blood, of thofe things

in a higher Degree hereafter, of the coele-

ftialFood, Light, Pieafure, &c.

The Aleim dwelled typically in Emblems
among Believers, to reprefent them as in

Heaven, from the making of the Cove-
nant, before this Syftem was formed, and
forward, as if they had a Holy of Holies,

a Place on purpole, or feparated themfelves

from their Properties, or common Method
of ading, and aded upon the Foundation

of the Covenant. The Efience, that Per-

fon which was to be in Chrifl: by Cove-
nant, as exhibited in Glory above the Che^

riibim^ became King of this Syftem j that

if there fhould be occafion, as it happened,

he might be Prophet and Prieft, and dwelt
potentially among Men, before he came
effentially into his Body the Flefh. Some
would have it that he executed the Office

of Prophet and Prieft before he aftumed
that of King, which may be true in De-
gree, nay, in the Manner he was to reign

over the Minds of Men. But none of the

AntientS; except Prophet, Prieft, or King,

could
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could be an Emblem of him in the Flefh,

or in that Tabernacle rebuilt, of the Ani-
ons of his Manhood here or in Heaven.
Chrifc after his Refurreftion dwelt in Be-

lievers, and v^^ill to the End. The Holy
Ghoft potentially in the Prophets before

Chrlfl came, and without Meafure in

Chrift, after Chrift's Afcenfion, defcended

and dwelled potentially more generally, and
more confpicuoully in Believers, 'till the

Church was eftablifhed, and the curfed

Jews who oppofed it, were deftroyed or

difperfed, and extraordinary Gifts ceafed

;

and both are to dwell potentially in and

among Believers 'till tlie End, and the three

eflentially among them afterwards : and

though every Believer may be hereafter a

Member of the myftical Body of Chrift,

Adam as well as John the Divine, yet

Chrift reiides otherwife in Chriftians fince

he came, than he did among the Antients.

The Perfon of the Eftence that was to

be and was in Chrift, in his temporal, na-

tional, emblenlatical, fpiritual, and corpo-

real Statues and Judgments, ruled himfelf

and others by ftridl Juftice, in oppofing

Satan and wicked Men, and protedting

Believers. When Satan had dwelt in a

Creature to deftroy, he dwelt iirft in an

emblematical Prefence, and after in a

Man,
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1

Man, to fave; before, or when Satan fet

up falfe Prophets, he fet up true ones;

before, or when, or foon after Satan fet

up falfe f^riefts, he fet up true ones; be-

fore, or when Satan fet up impious Kings,

he fet up the fitteft of the eldeft Line, to

defb-oy them; when the Wickednefs of

the World, oi SodorUy oi Canaan, &c. was
full, he deftroyed them; when Satan's

Subjc(5ts offered this or that Attribute to

the Names, if decent, it was attributed or

offered to 'Jehovah Aleim ; when the jE-

gyptians attempted to deftroy the believ-

ing Ijraelites, he by Miracles, by Judg-
ments (hewed himfelf Ruler of the Ale^

im of the Egyptians, and delivered his Peo-
ple; when his own People offended, or

doubted his Power, he punifhed them by
Peftilence, wore them out in the Wilder-
nefs, afterwards by Famine, by Captivity,

^c. fo other Nations by Sword, ^c. Af-
ter his coming, when Satan poffeffed the

common People, and tormented them, he
dwelled in one Man, overcame them, dif-

poffeffed them, cured the People, and re-

deemed all that were willing to leave Sa-

tan, and come to, and confide in him.

The Power of the Holy Ghoft was ex-

erted in the Prophets, <Sff. before Chrift

came, and without meafure in Chrift, af-

ter
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ter in all Believers, 'till Satan's Power was
retrenched : fince, the Holy Ghoft acfts by
propoling, &c, and Satan is not permit-

ted, fo not able to ad: otherwife.

As Chrift and the Holy Ghoft dwelled

in each Church, and communicated to

them Oil, Light, and Spirit, firfl typi-

cally, then really J fo each is called a

golden or golded Candleftick, and the

Angel of each Church was an ad:ive Ir-

radiation from him, as I have explained

Angels in Hebrew Writifigs FerfeB,

p. 450. So Frov. XX. 27. the Soul of

Chrift, and of each good Man, is the

Lamp of yehovah, that into which he
puts Oil, a Lights fo he walked among
thefe Candlefticks, &c. and the feven Stars

were in the Hand, that is, in the Power of

Chrift, and he could take any one or all

away, i Reg. xi. 36. And .unto his Son

will Igive one Tribe^ that David my Ser-

vant may have a Lamp always before me
in yerufalem, &c. xv. 4. Neverthelefsy

for T>2iVidC s fake did Jehovah his Aleim
give him a Lamp (Candle) iji ferifalem^

to fet up his Son after him^ and to ejlahlifh

Jerufalem. fob xxix. 3. When his Lamp
fbined upon my Head^ and when by his

Light I walked through Darknefs. Pfal.

xix.
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XIX. 8. cxix. 105. Prov. vi. 23. For the

Commandment is a Lampy and the Law
Light. Rev. i. 12. Ijawfeven golden Caw
dleJlickSy and in the midji of the feven Can^
dle/fickSy like unto the Son of Man 16.

And he had in his right hand feven Stars—
mid his Countenance was as the Sunjhineth

in his Strength. 20. The Myflery of the

feven Stars which thoufawejl in my right

handy and the feven golden Candle/licks,

The feven Stars are the Angels of thefeven
Churchesy and the feven Candleflicks which
thou faweft: are the {even Churches, ii. i.

He that holdeth thefeven Stars in his right

ha7idy who walketh in the midft of thefeven-
golden Candleflicks, iii. i . He that hath the

feven Spirits of Gody and thefeven Stars,

We muft have this communicated Oil in

our Lamps. Matt. v. 14. Te are the Light

of the World,'"- 'Let your Lightfofhine be-

fore Mefty that they mayfeeyour good WorkSy
and glorify your Father which is in Heaven ;

and Matt. xxv. Being Virgins, having no
other Spoufe, and having this Oil, giving

Light in our Lamps, is the Condition of
being admitted to the Marriage of the

Bridegroom.

The Heathens fet Lamps before their

Aleim, Deut. iv. 28. which neitherfee •

nor
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^

but they/peak not^ Eyes have they^ but they

fee not, &c. As Baruck or Epift. of "Jer^

vi. 19. T^hey light them Candles, yea more

thanfor themjelves whereof they cannotfee

cne, Wifdom xiii. 2. or the Lights of
Heaven to be the Gods which govern the

World. Martin. Lexic. on the Word
Candela, Cafaub.—" The Father of Poets

calls Pieces of Wood burning in Veffels

(or on Hearths) to give Light, Lamps. O-

dyff. 6. where Eujiathius remarks, that the

Cuftom continues flill among the Country

People. Virgil in Imitation of Homers

by Night

She burns thefweetfcented Cedarfor Light,

The Poet elfewhere calls raifed Hearths in

rich Men's Houfes, (where they lighted

pieces of Wood or Torches to their Idols)

§ui*.oi Bomoiy Altars, Odyjf. xi. we now call

thofe Candles which are made of Wicks

dipped in Tallow. Columell. Book II. cap.

22. The antient Cuftom allows People e-

. ven at the Feafts, to bake Bread, cut

Torches, make Candles, drefs their Vine-

yards, ^c''
The fame Manner of Expreflions as

are ufed for fupplying the Lamps with

Oil,
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Oil, by the 14 Lifufona, feven from each

of the two Olive-Trees, and for the Ac-
tion of anointing, pouring the Oil, are

uled for giving what it typified, the In-

flux from the Eflence, the Spirit of Pro-

phecy, &c, upon the Humanity of Chrift,

the Apoftles, &c. and that common Af-
liftance that fandifies Believers, as when
the Lamps were lighted, wherever there

is Light, the Spirit prefTesin. *Zach. iv. 2.

pi;» ; And behold a Candlefiick all ofit Gold^

And a Bowl upon the Top of it. And its

feven Lamps upon it. Seven and feven^

Infuforia, Pipes^ to the Lamps which are

upon the T'op of it. And two Olives by (or

upon it) one upon the right fide of the

Bowl^ and the other upon its left fide,—

-

Then He tinfwered and faid unto me, fay-
ing, This is nn Jehovah Sk Zerubbabel,

faying, not by might, nor by power, but by

my Spirit, fays Jehovah of Hofis. Ver.

1 1 . And I anfwered and faid unto him.

What are thefe two Olive-Trees on the right

hand of the Candlefiick, and on the left.

And I anfwered afecond time andfatdun-
to him. What are thofe tivo Slips of Olive

which thro' two golden Pipes pour out of

themfelves into the Gold (Sc. Candleftick)

[or, that pour the Gold out of themfelves.

The
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The Emblem of Majefty out of them-
felves into the Humanity j and fo Mr. H.
has taken it.] ^fid he [aid they are the

two Sons of Oily 6cc. referred to Phil. ii.

5. Who being in theform of God, thought

it not robbery to be equal with God^ but

emptied out himfelf. Ifa. xliv. '^. / will

four my Spirit upon thy Seed, and my Blef

Jing upon thy Offspring, ib. xxxii. 15. XTsV

until the Spirit be poured upon us from on

high. Ezek. xxxix. 29. "jDt!^, For I have

poured out my Spirit upo?i the Houfe of If-

rael, faith Jehovah Aieim» Joel ii. 28.

And it jhall come to pafs afterwards, that

I will pour out my Spirit upon all Flejlj,

and your Sons and your Daughters Jhall

prophejy, your old Men Jhall dream JDreatns,

your young Men fmilfee Vifions ; and alfo

upon the Servants, and upon the Handmaids
in thoje Days, will Ipour out my Spirit,

Zach. xii. 10. And I willpour upon the

Houfe oj the Beloved, and upon the Inha-

bitants of Jerufalem, the Spirit of Grace

and of Supplications, and they Jhall look

tipon me whom they have pierced, &c. Ad:s

ii. 17. But this is that which wasfpoken by

the Prophet Joel, as above, x. 45. And
they oJ the Circumcifion which believed

were aflonijldcd^ as many as came with Pe-

ter,
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ter, becaufe that oji the Ge?2tiles alfo was

poured out the Gift oj the Holy Ghoji.

Though D*/tDD the fweet Incenfe be fre*

quently included in the Words Odours, Sa-

vours, ^c. there are a few Texts where

they are diftinguifhed. As Frankincenfe

feerns the chief, I think 'tis plain, the Tree

nJlS which they tranflate Poplar, was the

Tree which produced HiU^ T^hus Frank-

incenfe, or Incenfe, and that it was one of

the facred Trees, becaufe it appears, Kof,

iv. 13. that they facriiiced on the Tops of

Mountains and Hills under it, and p^^^ fre-

quently n7b?, and that burning the Incenfe,

which is fometimes a general Name, had

been an Emblem to make Atonement by
Interceffion, ox^c. and that its Smell with

the Sacrifices had been termed acceptable

:

And as the general Idea of the Word is that

which is white, the Interceffor was to be

clothed with white Linnen, Pfalm li. 9.

Ifiall be whiter than Snow. Eccl. ix. 8.

Let thy Garments be always white, and let

thy Head lack no Ointment. Ifa» i. 18. Shall

be as white as Snow. Dan. xi. 35. to make

them whife,x'n. i o.Jhallpurify themfeIves and
-be white. The Tower- of i^^s^^"/ was built

of [z:*32^ Bricks. And they burned Incenfe,

Ifa. XV. 3. on Altars ofZ2^y2^ Bricks. The.

Vol. VIII. K. O- •
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Odour which Jehovah fmelled from the

Sacrifice of ISoah, Gen. viii. 21. which

, procured Reft, was doubtlefs from the

Ointment upon the Altar, or from the

Oil and Frankincenfe upon the Sacrifice.

'Tis very likely the ufe of Cenfers of Brafs,

axid offering Jncenfe upon them by the Firft-

born, had been chiefly in ufe, becaufe after

the Renewal how it fhould be offered, in

which there is no mention of brazen Cen-
fers, Levit, X. I. Nadab and Abihu^ and

Numb. xvi. i87 Korah, Dathan, and Abi-

ram^ ufed them againft Aaron ; and be-

caufe Aaron, viii. 46. to make an Atone-

ment alfo ufed them. Deut. xxxiii. 10.

Theyfiall put Incenfe before thee. Ffal. Ixvi.

15. Iivill offer tinte thee the burnt Sacri-

fices of Fatlings (Marrow) with the Incenfe

of Rams. cxli. 2. Let my Prayers be di-

reBed before thee as Incenfe. Ifa. Ix. 6.

The Multitude of Camels jhall cover thee :

the Dromedaries of Midian aiid Ephah :

all they jrom 'S^nob^i JJoall come: they Jhall

bring Gold and Incenfe, and they floallfhew
forth the Praifes of Jehovah. Jer. xvii. 26.

And theyjloall comefrojn bringing and
Incenfe, and bringing Sacrifices of Praife^

Mal. i. II. In every Place Incenfe Jhall be

offered unto my Natne. Ifa. xliii. 23. Chrift

reafoning with thQ]^wsfhave not caifed thee

to
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to ferve with an Offering, nor wearied thee

with Incenfe. Luke i. 10. Praying with-

out at the time of Incenfe. Rev. v. 8. Viah

full of Incenfe. viii. 3. Given unto him
much Incenfe. 4. And thefmoke of the In-

cenfe with the Prayers of the Saints afcend-

ed up before God. When the End of Sa-

crifice was mifapplied, fo that of Incenfe,

they were both abominable. Ifa. i. 13.

Incefife is an Abomination unto me. Ixvi. 3 ^

He that burneth Incmfe, as if he bleffed an
Idol. Jer. vii. 20. To what purpofe cometh

there to me Incenfe from Sheba, and the

fweet Cane from a far Country ? Sec.

As no Man was to prefume to ufe the

Ointment, fo to have the Odour of it ilTu-

ing from him, but the High-Prieft j fo no
Man was to offer this Incenfe, and fend out

this Fume, but he, or his Deputy ; Luke i.

9, 10. At the time of offering Incenfe, the

People prayed without • fo at Sacrifices, &c.)
For what ? not that their Prayers might be

acceptable : but that what the Priefl otfered,

what the Odour of the Incenfe reprefented,

might be acceptable : fo what the Sacrifi-

ces reprefented, might be acceptable. This

was praying in Faith of the Promife,

fo the other without any Promife,

without either Faith or Hope. So Rev. viii.

3, 4. the Prayers of the Saints would nei-

R 2 ther
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ther afcend to God, nor be acceptable, but

with the Fume of the Incenfe.

This was offered to the falfe Aleiniy and

was typical of what their Worfhippers

expected, as well as it was to Believers,

before and after the Separation at Babel.

Deut. iv. 21. Which neitherfee norfmell.

Pfa. CXV.6. Nofes have they but they Jmell not.

I.Reg, iii. 8. only and burnt Incenfe in

high Places, xii. 33. (Jeroboam; offer-

ed upon the Altar,-" and burnt Incenfe.

xiii. I. And ]evohosiTLnfood by the Altar

to burn hicenfe. 2 Kings xviii. 4.

And brake in pieces the brazen Serpent

^

did burn Incenf unto it. 2 Par. xxv. 14.

Amaziah burned Incenfe to the Aleim

o£ Seir. xxviii. 3. Ahaz burnt Incenfe

in the Valley of the Son of Hinnom. 25.

And he made high Places to burn Incenfe

unto other Aleim. xx^^iv. 25. And have

burned Incenfe unto other Aleim. Jer. vii.

9. Willye and burn Incenfe imto Baal.

xi. 12. Cyy unto the Aleim to whom
they ofer Incenfe. 17. In offering hicenfe

to Baal, xviii. 15. I^hey have burnt Incenfe

to Vanitw xxxii. 29. —With the Houfes

upon whofe Reefs they have offered Incenfe

unto other Aleim. xliv. 15. I'hcir Wives

had burned hicenfe zmto other Gods. ly. To

burn Incenfe unto the Frame of Heaven. 1 8.

ib.
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1

ib. xlviii. 35.—*/ will caufe to ceafe in

Moab and him that biirneth hicenfe.to

his Aleim. Ezek. vi. 13. 1he Place where

they did offer fweet Savsur to their Idols,

viii. II. A thick Cloud of Incenfe went up.

xvi. 18. ^et my Incenfe before them.

XX. 28. There alfo they made their fweet

Savour, xxxiii. 4 1 . And fatteji upon a

flately Bed, and a Tableprepared before it,

whereupon thou hajlfet mine Incenfe. Dan.
ii. 46. And commanded that theyfoould

offer an Oblation and fweet Odours unto

him (Daniel) whether this was right or

wrong is a Queflion.) Hof. ii. 13. / will

*vifit upon her the Days of Baalim, wherein

Jhe burnt Incenfe to them. iv. 13. And
burn Incenfe upon the Hills, under Oaks,

and Poplars, a?id Elms. xi. ii. They facrifi-

ced unto Baalim, and burned Incenfe unto

graven Images. Revel, viii. 10. as above.

The latell Writers of the apoftate Jews,

fay, they had no Cherubim, fo no Faces to

burn the a'DD before. Indeed theFaces were

inconliftent with their Scheme. I mufl ob-

ferve, that as the Word D*Dt!^ proves all

the pretended Religions which have been

or are in the World, to be falfe, and the

Chriftian Religion true : fo the Word (UrtDD

which fignifies thofe Species of Aromaticks

which were made Types of the virtual Ac-
R 3 tions
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tions in Chrift, which were to be commu-
nicated to BeUevers, and were to make them
acceptable to the Aleim. As this was facred

to all the Heathen World, they in, their

Language of their own forming, called

Chaldee, as appears by Marius Concord. H.
and other Lexicons, could not have the

Conflrudtions of thefe Words from the

Chaldeesy with whom they had been Slaves,

but proves that thefe Apoftates have mali-

cioully changed the Signification of thele

Words, the firft from plural to fingular,

and the fecond to be, as it really is to them,

deadly Poifon. And as the Arabians if they

had kept what they had, or the Mahometam
had taken their Notions from Antiquity,

nay, from any People then in Being,

except the apoftate Jews, would have

had a Trinity, either of the Eflence, or

the Shadow ; and as they have no Notion

of that, 'tis the higheft Demonftration,

that the apoftate Jews forged their Scheme ;

fo 'tis another Demonflration, that they

formed the Alcoran-^ and fo what they call

the Arabickj becaufe thefe Perfumes were

the Proda6l of Arabia, and were moft fa-

cred among the Arabs, and could not

come to them any more than any of the

reft of the Articles of their Creed, from
any
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any other hand, beeaufe *JD in their re-

ligious Language is alfo Poifon.

I fliall infert a couple of Inftances, to

prove to whom they offered their Incenfe,

burnt Perfumes, &c. beeaufe that alfo con-

firms the Philofophy in the Bible. Eufeb.

Prcepar, Eva72g. p. 200. in Hecate's, Di-

red:ion about making her Image, Gr. •

trad. " Which mix to the Light of the

encreafing Morn, with Storax, Myrrh and

Frankincenfe of Arabia,

Scac. Myroth. v. 2. p. 61. Sophocles,

Bring ?ne with Care Perfumes of all

Fruits,

That to Phcehus 1 may Prayers addrefs

to free mefrom thefe Terrors.'"

Amongft many things in Authors, with-

out citing their Authorities, concerning the

EfFeds of Oil and thefe Aromaticks, I

(hall cite thefe; Lip. Caten. in Exod. p.

702. '' Galbanum the Smoke of it

drives away Serpents. Mix it with Oil,

and it keeps out the Poifon of the Ser*-

pent : and eaten by them, mixt with Oil,

kills Serpents."

The Incenfe Altar of Wood, covered

with pure Gold, horned, crowned, &c.

the Mixtures of the chiefAromaticks to be

R A burned
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burned on this Altar, have been defcribed>

and it has been fhewed that they typified

the complicated fpiritual Perfed:ions and
A6lions which Chrift had and performed ;

and were to be offered by Fire daily, while

the Priefl: was making good the Lamps in

the Morning, and lighting the Lamps in the

Evening, while Chrift was in the Taber-
nacle of his Body, or at his Death. The
A6t of offering Incenfe is expreffed, Dent.

xxxiii. 10. 1 heyfjail put Incenfe "^DJ^:! to

thy Nofe^ the Nofe through which- the iVj-

pejh admits and remits Breathy fometimes

gently, fometimes furioufly, and has the

Senfe of Smelling, is the Hirroglyphical

Emblem of Wrath j and the Power of the

Fume of Incenfe is expreffed by its being

able to prevent the Effect of Wrath, and to

pleafe the Ferfon who had been offended

by fome Smell which was naufeous -, in an

oppofite Senfe, Cajit. vii. 8. "The Smell of

thy (the Spoufe's) Nofe is like the Smell of
Apples. And to mention the Efhcacy of

what was to be done in this Tabernacle,

fbme of the Blood of a Sin-OfFering of an

anointed Priefl, Levit. iv. 6, 7. was to

. be fprinkled before the Faces of Jehovah in

this Tabernacle, before the Veil, and fome
of it put upon the Horns of this Incenfe-

Altar : and Exod, xxx. 10. the Priefl was

to
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to atone with part of the Blood of the Sin-

offering upon the Horns of it once a-year

:

fo Levit, iv. i8.

As the words "]157 expreffes, the Table,

Candleftick, and Incenfe Altar, were placed

in order next the Veil before the typical

Faces, and the Prefence here. When the

Veil was rent, the two Tabernacles were
but one ; and as was predicted, Ezek. ch,

X. by the Return of the Cherubim, both

returned to Heaven. And the Idea firft

planted in and taken from this Syftem, is

kept up there, as Rev. vii. 17. Ihe Lamb
which is in the inidfi of the 'throne JJoall

feed them, and fhall lead them unto living

Fountains of IVater. ii. 7. To him that o-

verCometh will I give to eat of the Tree of
Life^ which is in the mid/i of the Paradtfe

of God, ver, ly. To eat of the hkiden Man*
na. Ibid. i. 4. Andfrom the feven Spirits

which are before the Throne, iv. 5. Seven

Lamps of Fire burning before the Throne^

which are the feven Spirits oj God. viii.

3- Incenfe, that he fJmild offer it with the

Prayers of all SatJits, upon the golden Altar

that was before the Throne, xiii. 6. And he

opened his Mouth in Blafphemy againft God,

to blaspheme his Najjie and his Tabernacle,

and them that dwell in Heaven, xv. ^. A?id

behold the temple of the Tabernacle of the

Tejiimony
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'^ejiimony in Heaven was opened &c. This
Aitar was made of Wood, covered with
Gold ; it was fandified by Oil and Blood

:

fome of the Blood of the Sin-offering was
to make atonement on the Horns of this

once a-year, and fome of the reft before

the Faces upon the Covering of the Ark

;

this was to fandify the Prayers, Praifes,

(^c. of the Humanity, and make the O-
dours of them afcend by Fire to before

the Faces.

The Inflitution or Renewal, then was,

Bxod. XXX. 34. To take fweet Spices,

Stacie, and Onicha, and Galbanum % thefe

Jweet Spices, with pure Frankincenfe, of
each a like weight, purified with Salt, not

to be imitated, mofl holy. xxxi. 11. and
fweet Incenfefor the Holy-Place. Exod,

XXX. 8. To burn Incenfe upon the Altar

of Incenfe, in the outer Tabernacle per-

petually every Day while the Priefl was
trimming the Lamps ; and to burn no
ilrange Incenfe. And once a-year, Levit,

xvi. 12. the chief Priefl in the holy Lin-

nen was to take a Cenfer with burning

Coals of Fire from the Altar, and his

hands full of fweet Incenfe, and put the

Incenfe upon the Fire (I think on a Cen-
fer that flood there) before Jehovah ; that

the
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the Cloud of the Incenfe might coyer the

Mercy-feat, &c.

Without, near the Door of this Taber-

nacle, which was divided by a Veil from

the ^Wip tt^np and from this Court, Mo-
fes fet up the Altar of Sacrifice, the Sea,

the Lavcrs &c. and a Fence about them
all, which none but the Priefts or Levites,

who aflifted the High-Prieft, might en-

ter, except thofe who fled to the Altar,

and the King's Officers, who fetched a-

way the Criminals ; thofe who laid their

Hands on the Heads of the Sacrifices, and
thofe who waved their Offering ; and a

Perfon with his Offering which fome dif-

pute. Altars of this fort, or for this Ufe,

had been made by order, of Adamah,
Turf, of Stones not hewed or altered by
Tools. This was made of Brafs,.and was
anointed and fprinkled with Blood : Then
fandified the Sacrifice. The Fire was the

Wrath of the Father, Chriff the Sacri-

fice. What was the Altar ? This was of

Wood and Brafs, (as the Serpent was) the

other Altars of Gold. If Majeffy be ex-

prefled by Gold, though ^T\1 is Serpent^

Augur^ &c. this was the ftate of Revenge
on one fide j of Humiliation, of Suffer-

ing on the other lide. The Altar ofWood,
Ezek. xli. 22. was ;n^:i^ the Table *JdS to

the
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the Faces of 'Jehovah, The Divines make
thefe Altars ^c. Figures of things in the

Chriftian Church. Without this Court,

or at the Door where the great Altar of

Sacrifice, the Sea, Laver G?r. ilood, Levit.

iv. 15. the Elders were to lay their Hands
upon the Head of the Bullock ; and the

Priefl was to wafli and habit himfelf pro-

perly, and flay the Emblem of the Vi&im
of the Tabernacle, the Flelh, in which,

Heb, ix. 2. the Table, Candleftick, and
Incenfe-Altar was j Heb. ix. 11. and Levit.

iv. I J. to fprinkle of the Blood feven

times in that Tabernacle, before the Veil

before Jehovah ; and put of it upon the

Horns of the Incenfe Altar, and pour the

reft at the bottom of the Altar of Burnt-

offering, at the Door of the faid Taber-

nacle. And Levit. iv. 8, 19. to burn the

Fat &c. upon that Altar, and burn the

Body of the Creature, di^Exod. xxix. 14.

Levit. iv. 12, 20. without the Camp, as

a Sin-offering, all comprehended under

the word Sacrifice. Chrift, by his Soul

and Body, was voluntarily to fuffer the

Wrath due for Sin ; and he in his Body
was voluntarily to be offered, flain, fa-

crificed, to redeem all that lay their hands,

their Sins upon him, and his Soul and Bo-^

dy, was to be redeemed by his Blood im-

putatively

;
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putatively j but all thofe who lay their Sins

upon him efFedtually : fo Heb. xiii. 12. Je-

Jus -fuffered without the Gate. When
this part was finiflied, the Prieft was to

ad: his third and lall part, was in the

higheft part of his Office, was to be drefs'd

in white Linnen, was to enter with Fire

-from the Altar, Incenfe and Blood, into

the Saji5i. SanB. once a-year, to fiime the

Incenfe, fprinkle the Blood feven times,

interceed ^c. before the Faces of thefe

Figures, and the Prefence in them : re-

turn and blefs the People. When the

Veil between this Tabernacle and the

Qttnp tt^ip^ was rent 5 the Inhabitant of

this Tabernacle, this Body, was to re-

build it in three days, and raife it up in a

new Habit in white and incorruptible,

htted for entring into the S. S. (Hof. vi. 2.

In the third day he will raife us up. Matt.

XXvi. 61. I am able to dejlroy the Temple

of God, and to build it in three days.

Mark xiv. 58. xv. 29. John ii. 19. de-

jlroy this Temple, and in three days I will

raife it up. Matt, xxvii. 63. After three

days I will rife again. Mark viii. 32. And
after three days rife again. Luke xiii. 32.

And the third day Ifljall be perje£led.)

not into that Place where the Figures and

the emblematical Prefence and Appearance

was
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was veiled, which was a Reprefentation

of that now in the Heavens ; nor again

into the mortal Flefh, where, as he often

witneiTed, the EfTence was in him, with

him ; but the Gates were opened, and he
entered into the EfTence, the holy Perfons

in the high, in the higheft Heavens j

there to ad: his intercelTorial Part, there

to prefent the Offerings of his Soul, the

Incenfe of his Body, the Blood, before

' their and his Faces : fend forth the Holy
Ghofl, interceed, rule &c, of which
hereafter, 'till all that relates to the Cove-
nant concerning Man be compleated.

The Apoftates would make Sacrifice to

be only taken from the Heathens ; others,

that they were Quit-rents to acknowledge

the Bleflings they received from the Land
they enjoy'd: fo to prevent Dearths and

other Calamities &c. The Jews were,

Deuf. xxvi. each to bring a Basket of Fruit,

and acknowledge what flate their Fathers

were inj that yehovah Aleim gave the

Land and Fruits to them ^c. that was

their Rent. Things lacrificed were Types
of him, by whom they were to have ano-

ther Canaan^ and his Fruits there : fo fome
Divines would make their Vows, ^c^ Bar-

gains with the Aleim^ that if he would do

this
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this or that, they would dedicate, burn a

Creature, or &c. before him, give fuch

things to the Prieft &c. A Lay-man, nay

the chief Prieft, had not any Right to offer

any thing but emblematically for Chrifl,

and as an Emblem of Chrift.

Though Cahi err'd, Ai^el begun right:

at the end of days he brought n*lD2D the

Firftling of his Cattle for himfelf Ijaac

fays, where is nu^H the Lamb for an Of-
fering. The firfl Inftitution or Renewal
in Egypt by Mofes, before the Law and
Priefthood of Aaroriy was Exod. xii. the

Priefthood of the Firft-born, the facriii-

cing of Firftlings ; fo the Pafcal Lamb,
which feems to refer to the original In-

ftitution, where every Chief of the Fa-
mily kill'd and ofFer'd the Sacrifice for

the Family ; and that the Subftance or

Defign of Sacrifice was in that one, be-

caufe the Lamb is not only made an Em-
blem of Chrift in his fuffering through
the old and new Teftament; but the

Lamb in this Inftitution, iCor.w. j. For
€ve?i Chrifly our Pajjo-ver^ is facrificed

(flain) for us. Exod. xii. 46. Numb.
ix. 12. is referred to John xix. 36. A
Bone of him fiall not be broken. So
Exod, xii. i^. And this day (what was
exhibited and done in that day) fiall be

unto
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unto you \T\'2'h for a Memorial (of i

Male, to exhibit a Memorial of the Suf-

ferings and Death of Chrift, and the

Food which you are to have thereby till

he come;, and you flail keep it '\X\ a Feaji

to Jehovah (at the end of the Earth's Cir-

cuit, and with dancing in Circles) through-

out your Generationsy (perhaps to defcribe

the Number of Circuits till he was to

come) npn an Ordinance ^or ever fliall you
;in circuit it. More generally. Numb. ix.

3. At his appointed Sea/on^ according to

all the VTSpU rites of it^ and according to

allV0^\i^i2 the Ceremonies of it. 13. But
the Man that is clean^ and is not in a
youmey^ and forbeareth to keep the Tajjo-

*ver ', even the famefiall be cut off from
his People, becaufe 'tis \TSp the ConfliSi of
Jehovah j he did not UnpH join in the

ConfiB i?i his appointed Seafon : that Man
jhallbear his Sin. The Statutes and Judge-

ments which are fo often propofed for

a Memorial, inculcated to the Ifraelites to

be obferved, remembred, fed upon men-
tally ; upon which their Happinefs or

Mifery, Life or Death, temporal or eternal

depended, are typically comprehended under

the Affair of this day ; and the reft oi the

fame fort, which were but Additions to

it, and in Subftance were all to be com -

pleated
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pkated by Chrift in this World; the

fprinkling of the Blood and fuming the

Incenfe, and what belonged to his regal

Power in the next. And by the Law the

Firftlings were fet apart for Jehovah y of

which below. And becaufe 't s laid, Jer.
'

vii. 2 1. Put your Bumt-offeri?igs unto your

Sacrifices^ and eat Flefh : for Ifpake not

unto your Fathers^ nor commanded them in

the day I brought them out of Egypt,

nil ^V co72cerning the Secrets which are

to be revealed TbxH of the Burnt-offer^

ing and nit Sacrifice^ But &c. V\' hich

refers backward to the firft Atonement,

and forward to the laft Atonement. I

think the iirft Lamb was a Paffover, a fi-

cramental Atonement for each Houfe,

though perhaps there might be a general

Atonement at the Feaft of Tabernacles,

when they could have little better than

Booths to lodge or live in : yet the Obfer-

vation was not from the Circumflances

they were in, becaufe the Booths v/ere ap-

pointed to be made of the Branches of

particular emblematical Trees, and though
thefe, and all the other typical Ohlervati-

ons are at the Renewal feemingly put up-

on the foot of the Redemption out of £-
gypty 'tis certain tiieir Inftitution was

coeval with the reft, becaufe the Heathens
Vol. VIIL S of
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of all Nations had them ; and the Wrath
and Sword would have deftroyed the

Prieft, the Eldeft or Firft-born of each
Family, if this had not been flain or fa-

crificed in his ftead, and the Blood ftricken

upon the Side-pofts, and upper Door-
pofts of each Houfe, &c. Thence we
find the Door-pofts facred among the Hea-
thens, and it has been faid, though not

explain'd, that they referr'd to the Crofs.

The Word ?|pt^ to look, to refped, &c. a

D prefix'd, and a F^^z^tomake it a Partici-

ple Paffive Ppptt^^jn is put for the Lintel of

the Door-poft, where the Blood was fprink-

led, the thing to be looked upon, re-

fpecfled in the fame manner as the Faces of

the Cherubij?! in the SanB. Sancl. were to

regard the "IDD upon which the PriefVwas

to fprinkle the Blood there. Indeed in the

Law, Lcvit. v. 9. part of the Blood of
the Sin-Offering was to be fprinkled on the

Side of the Altar, and the reft poured out

at the Bottom of the Altar : and Levit,

nv'i. 14. part fprinkled on the "T3D Mercy-
Seat before the Faces j then upon the Horns
of the Altar, &c. fo the real Blood on the

Sides of the Crofs, and at the Foot, to be

exhibited before the real Faces. The
Flefli of the Pafcal Lamb, which had

been deprived of the Blood, Life, by the

Sword,
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Sword, was to be roafted with Fire, to

fufFer the Sword and the Wrath of Fire,

before it was fit for Meat, and the re-

mainder was to be burnt. Exod. xxiii. 18.

Thoujhalt not offer the Blood oj thy Sacn-

Jice with leaven'd Bread, neither Jhall the

Fat of my Sacrifice remain until the Morn-
ing, xxxiv. 25. T^hou jhalt not offer the

Blood of my Sacrifice with Leaven ; nei-

therJhall the Sacrifice of the Feafi of Paf-
fover, be left until the Morning. By thefe

Negatives three Affirmatives appear; that

the Paflbver was a Sacrifice, becaufe the

Fat was burnt, fo offer'dj and that the

Blood was offer'd by dafhing it upon the

Door-pofls, and that the Blood of other

Sacrifices, was offer'd by fpilling part at

the Foot of the Altar, and fprinkling the

reft as order'd, &c.
Hence it appears that the wording of

the Renewal of the Paflbver in Fgypt^ is

not defedlive, in not inferting things ef^a-

blifh'd, prad:iced, and fo known as burn-

ing the Fat, not eating of the Blood, ^c*
which were renewed in the Body of the

Law J nor that there is any Omiffi )n even

in fome other Inftitutions, which had not

been mifunderftood, but were regularly

perform'd, and continued downward,
though they were not renewed even in the

S 2 Body
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Body of the Law. Though oH? hath

been conftrued Bread, and Flefh, unlefs

T\X^i2 include Blood, or its Subflitute

Wine : though the Blood was facrificed,

the Participation of the Drink-offering is

not mentioned in the Tranfcript, Exod.

xii. any more than burning the Fat ; though
Abel burn'd it, or &c. And though burn-

ing the Fat and offering the Blood be oc-

cafionally mentioned, as above, Exod.

xxiii. 1 8. xxxiv. 25. what had not been

negledled or corrupted, needed no Renew-
al : and though Wine hath no Reference

in its Name to Chrift's Blood, fave that it

is called the Blood of the Grape of the

Vine, by the AUulions, Ge?2. xlix. 1 1 —
bindmg his Foal unto the Vine^ and his

Afs's Colt unto the choice Vine. Hewajhed
his Garments i?t Wine^ and his Clothes in

the Blood of Grapes. Deut xxxii. 14. And
thou didjl drink thepure Blood of the Grape.

Of the V\ rath of God taking Vengeance

on the Vine, Ifa. Ixiii. 2. Wherefore art

thou red in thine Apparel^ and thy Gar-

ments like him that trcadeth the Wine-Fat ?

I have trodden the Wine-Prefs alone, and

of the People there ivas ?2one ivith me.

Rev. xix. 13. And he was clothed with a

Vejiure dipt in Blood, xiv. 20. And the

Wine-
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Wine-Frefs was trodden without the Cit)\

and Blood came out of the Wine-Frefs. xix.

] ^^. And he trcadeth the Wine-FrefsoJ the

Fiercenefs of the Wi-ath of Almighty God.

John XV. I,
(J.

I am the true Vine. And
though the Wine, and the Quantity of it,

Exod. xxix. 40. by \>\ and Numb, xxviii.

7. by IDti^, be appointed for a Drink-of-

fering; 'tis not that I find divided between

'Jehovah and the Priefl or the People

;

whether they drank part of the Wine ap-

pointed for Libations, or that was all fpilt,

and they drank other devoted Wine, is

fcarpe worth difputing. There were fe-

veral forts of Sacrifices, and of things

brought before the Tabernacle, of which
they eat and drank to this end ; the Dif-

tribution of the Sacrifices and other devoted

things, to the Aleim^ to the Priefts, to the

Levites and People, are worthy confidera-

tion. The Reftridion of thofe who were
unclean, of the High Priefl from the

Wine, when he entered into the holy .

Place, &c. are to be confider'd. The
times when, and the Places where thefe

things were to be eaten &c. are but Cir-

cumftances, though all emblematical.

It feems, by i Sam. i. &c. that they di-

vided the parts of the Sacrifices which
S 3 were
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were to be eaten, and the devoted Bread

and Wine, into Portions : but it feems as

if the Lamb was proportioned, fo the

Wine of the Paffover was all in one Cup,
proportion'd to the Family or Number
loin'd ; though the Rabbies fay it was in

four Cups, The Zeal of all other Nations

to offer Blood, and from fome Miftake

in Tradition, to eat Blood, and to offer

Wine and drink of it 3 and their having a

Cup in their Feaftthe lame a" in the Paf-

fover, are Proofs that the PaiTover and the

Cup were in ufewhen they went off; and

was praftifed by all the World, as the

fprinkling of the Blood and other Circum-

flances were;— which proves there was
no occafion for Mofes to fhew that the

Cup of Wine was a part of the PafTover,

or that he needed be ftridlly particular in

the Renewal, however ellentialj as of

giving Thanks, of finging a Hymn to ex-

prefs its Defign, or &c. Enforcing the

Obfervation of this, in confideration of

their Deliverance out of Egypt, does not

fo much as infinuate that this was not a

Branch of the grand Inftitution of the

Cherubim &c. at firft i becaufe, though

Mofes, in the Affair of obferving the fe-

venth Day, the Sabbath, has not only gi-

ven us a full account, Genef. ill and 2d,

of
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of its Inftitution ; and refers to and re-

news it upon the firft Confideration. Excd.

xxxi. 17. For in fix days Jehovah iiiade

Heaven and Earth, and on the feventh

day he relied and was refrejhed. Yet as he
enforces the Obfervation of all the reft,

by the fecundary Type of that Deliver-

ance ; fo he does the Sabbath, IDeut. v.

14. But the [eventh day is the Sabbath of
Jehovah thy AXtim.-'— 15. And remember
that thou was a Servant in the Land of
Egypt, and that Jehovah thy Aleim brought

thee out thence, through a mighty hand and
by afiretched out ar?n 3 therefore Jehovah
thy Aleim commanded thee to keep the Sab-

bath Day. I need fay nothing to prove

this, but that Chrift was fhadowed from
Man's Fall, in all the Types ^ and that

St. Paul calls Chrift our Paflbver j nay,

the Apoftates make Ifaac eat it. Pirke
R. Eliezer per H. Vorfiiiun. cap. xxxiii. p.

77. " The Night of the Paflbver was
come. Gen. xxvii. 13. He went and
jetched two young Kids. but one was for

the Paflbver, the other for dainty Meat to

eat."—It appears beyond difpute, that the

Deliverances in and from Egypt, were but

fecondary Types; becaufe, when all Types
of him who was to come were void, it

Jer, ch. xvi. and xxiii. et aL was to be re-

S 4 membered
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remembred no morej and a Memorial of
the real Paffover was inftituted. So of
Ca?Jaan, Ads vii. 45. brought in with ye-

Jus into the Fojjejjion of the Gentiles, This
Sacrifice, ^c. was transferred, Deut.xvi.
from their private Houfes, to the Houfes
near the Place where the Tabernacle or

Temple fhould ftand ; who flew it after,

whether Firfl-born, or any one, or as 2
Par. XXX. ij. the Le'uites. xxxv. u.
Ezra VI. 20. Though they had Burnt-

Ofterings from the Beginning ; by a Firft-

ling to exhibit the Sacrifice of the Firfl-

born ; by fliedding the Blood, to exhibit

Chrifl's Blood i burning, of the Wrath he
endured ; afcending in Vapour (as the

Jews friy , flreight up into the Names, of

his afcending into the true Names. Whe-
ther each Species of Sacrifice and of Of-

fering, or of the Additions, were ap-

pointed at the Beginning, of which feve-

ral are mentioned before Mofes, fome be-

fore the Affair of the Calf, and fome not

'till after or fome might be added to il-

lulirate the Branches comprehended in

the one Sacrifice of Chrifl, matters not, as

Sin- Offering, to make Atonement for Sin

;

the Vow, a Type of the Oath of the Di-

vinity for Man; the Free-^ will-Offering,

of
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of offering himfelf freely ; Peace-Offer-

in?, of his offering to make Peace ; the

chief \ ruits, of him who was to be chief

of all born of A omen, and was to pro-

duce the Firit-fruits of Righteoufnefs, &c.
in Man, and to be the Firfh-fruits from

the Dead: fo of Meat-Offering, Drink-

Offering, Bread and Drink, which he was
to produce. Every thing in Sacrifice was
typical, the chief Fruits of the Ground,
as V ell as the Firfllings of Beails were

Types of the chief or firfl Fruits by birth,

of good Works in Ad:ion, in fuffering,

Relurrediion, Afcenfion, of the Firft-born,

were the chief Fruits of HOIN* of Man,
and were to be our Support, as well as his

Body and Blood, 2LsRom. xi. 16. For if the

Fir/i-fruits be holy, the Lump is alfo holy.

If Firft-fruits had reference to the Crop
of each Species, that would make them
Realities, and not Types j and the Firfl-

lings might as well be for the reft of the

Beafls, and fo neither would have any Re-
lation to Chriff, or to Men. The Crimes

of Men appear to have made them nau-

feous to the Aleim ; that tho' the Sacrifice

by the Blood, Life, atoned, preferved the

Life, there was Oil added to fandify

all the Sacrifices, except the Sin-Offering

and the Jealoufy-Offering, and Incenfe

was
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was added, which feems to have been in

praftice in Noah's time, to give a fweet

and acceptable Smell, and Salt to give

Tafte.

As things which were imperfed, un-

clean, ill-favour'd, ill-coloured, &c. were
Emblems of Vice, of Depravity, repre-

fented as odious: fo things which were
perfect, clean, odorous, bright, &c. were

Emblems of Virtue, and reprefented as

acceptable.

The Flefli of the Lamb was to be eat-

en with Bread unleaven'd, and bak'd with

Fire, and with bitter Herbs, and leaven-

ed Bread was to be put away out of their

Houfes for fourteen Days. I might give

a critical Differtation of the emblematical

Meaning of leavened and unleavened, but

St. Paul has given the Meaning, i Cor. v.

7 Purge out therefore the old Leaven^

that ye may be a new Lump : ye are uri''

leavened^ for even Chrid our Pajfover is

Jacrificed (flain) Jor uSy therefore let us

keep the Feaji (Holy-day) (which, by the

bye, is an apoflolical Inilitution at leaft

for keeping that Holyday) not with old

JLeaven, neither with the Leaven of Ma-
lice and WickednefSy but with the unlea-

vened Bread of Sincerity and Iruth.

When the eideil Son facrificed, 'tis likely

the
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the younger, &c. cat of the Sacrifice ; and

*tis likely feme when unclean, &c. When
they eat the PalTover in Egypt, they were

ail to be fanftified and eat : and it was in-

tended that all Mankind Should eat of the

Sacrifice. And as they had Bread with

the Pafix)ver, fo it appears, Matt, xxvi,

27, G?f. that they had a Cup with Wine

;

and it appears, i Cor. x. 2 1 . that the Hea-
thens retained the Form of this Inftitu-

tion. Chrift as a Prophet kept this Infti-

tution, and fays, Luke xxii. 15. / bave

heartily dejired to eat this Pajfover with

you before IJiiffer. And I think the Infti-

tution of the Sacrament of his Body and
Blood was the laft A61: of his Prophetical

Oflice, as the eating of it the firft Ad: of

his Prieftly Office. In the Senfe above,

the Ijraelites were, Exod. xix. 6. a King-
dom of Priefts. Chrift was King, and
every one could bring Offerings to his ty-

pical Prieft : and the Chriftians were i

Pet. ii. g. Rev. i. 6. a royal Prieflhoody

becaufe they were anointed, had all right

to offer J and their Prieft was King,

When the Levites, chiefly for the one
Reafon affign'd above, were chofen in-

ftead of the eldeft of each Line ; though
Elijahy who v^^as an Ifraelite^ and a Pro-

phet,
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phet, facrificed on high Places, and not at

yertifaiem ; and the Sacrilices for the

whole Nation were to be made daily,

weekly &c. at one place, it was imprac-

ticable for the People to attend and eat;

or even, at the Feafts, when they did at-

tend, without an immenfe number of Sa-

crifices, and immenfe numbers of proper

Places and other Conveniencies ; fo part

was referved for the Prieils; fo the High
Prieft, who was himfelf a Type, and the

Inferiors were fed by the parts of the

Type ; fo that their Bodies were formed

of that Subftance, and the reft was burn-

ed. The Prieft and the Males eat of fome
forts of Sacrifice, when clean &c. and
they and their Females other forts, which
would be tedious to feparate.

It appears by Numb, xviii. Deut. xv.

^c. that the Blood of the Male perfect

Firfthngsof Cow, Sheep, and Goat, was
to be fprinkled upon the Altar, and their

Fat burn'd : and the t lefti was the Prieft's,

fo the fatnefs of the choice Oil, Wine,
Wheat, Firft-fruits &c. offer'd, as 'tis

likely it had been done v/hen the Firft-

born were Priefts ; then in proportion to.

their Families, now in proportion to a

Nation, was to be eaten by the Prieft and

his Family ; fo what all thefe reprefented,

was
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was to be rejoln'd to the Soul of Chrift,

after the Sacrifice of his Body and Blood.

In other places, as Dcut. xiv. ly. xii. &c.

that the Prieft was to have the part, which
attributed what was intended to Chrift ;

and the Remainder of the Fii filings which
were clean, perfed:, &c. a great part

of the Tithes of the voluntary Offerings

of each particular Peifon, Vows, Free-

will-offerings, Thankfgivings, Peace-of-

ferings, Heave-offerings
J

'viz. the Flefh,

Bread, Oil, Wine, was to be eaten before

the Tabernacle or Temple -, or their Value
in other things, by the Perfon his Family,

the Levites that were within each of their

Gates &c, and the Poor if they were
clean, and the Flefh to be eaten before the

third Day, or to be burnt (raifed up.) By
which 'tis likely that the People in each
Family had, by their Family Priefts, fa~

criiiced the Species of Sacrifices, and eaten

of their i. lefh as a Sacrament, and devoted

the reft, and eaten of them in common -,

and when the Ifraelites could not eat of
the daily, weekly, or even the Feftival

Sacrifices, except upon fome particular

Occafions, and 2 Chron. xxxv. 13. where
they dreffed the Flefh for the People, as

above 3 They were to eat their part of the

Firft-
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Firftlings, the Females, and thofe of the

Species not prefcribed, or the Value year

by year, whether as a Memorial, or a Sa-

crament, or both, I fhall not now deter-

mine. But Chriftians, who are prepared

by Faith and Thankfulnefs, have Liberty

and Right to eat and drink of the Sacra-

ment and Memorial of the true and real

Sacrifice.

The Body, Blood, &c. of each Ani-

mal facrificed, was firfl; inftead of the

Body of the High-Prieft, as Levit. iv. 26.

and ultimately inftead of the Body of

Chrift. Hence the People firft laid their

Hands upon the Head of the High-Prieft,

and after, he or they upon the Head of the

Sacrifice. The Ad: of facrificing a Crea-

ture is to be confidered in different Views,

with regard to each of the Parties con-

cerned, and to fome of them jointly. The
Divinity of Chriil, or his Soul, the Scape-

Goat, was to go into *mD a Place then a

Secret, or not inhabited by Men. With
regard to the Aleim, the Defcriptions are fo

worded, as if that confumed by Fire were

the Food of the Aleiniy as if they were

fupported in being Aleim, by feeding on

their part of the Sacrifices, and as if they

were highly delighted with the Perfedions

in it, or added to it, under the Ideas of

Smell,
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Smell, Tafte, d^c. nay, as if they were

glorified by the Addition of Oil to it.

'Tis called their Meat or Support, becaufe

they had taken an Oath to perform this,

and this was the Method by which they

could deliver Man; fo this at firft typical-

ly fupported them, and at laft made them
effectually Aleim. With relation to the

Father, as he was to take Vengeance for

Sin, this was done by his Reprefentative

Sword and Fire, Ifa. ix. 5. for Burnings

Meat of Fire, which to Senfe, eat the

Body and drank the Blood of rhe Sacrifice

which Believers offered, taking up the vo-

latile Parts into the Names -, fo the Hea-
thens offered this to be eaten and drunken
by the Fire. Hence the Queflions, Dent.

xxxii. 37.

—

Where are their Aleim

—

which

did eat the Fat of their Sacrifices, and
drank the Wine of their Drink-Offerings f

With regard to the Effence in Chrift, and
his Body while a Prophet, 'tis worded as

if doing what the Effence had covenanted,

which he calls doing the Will of his Fa-
ther, was his Meat and Drink ; when a

Priefl, and as one taken in behalf of thofc

who had committed the Treafon, a Vic-

tim, one who for all offered himfelf to

undergo the Wrath in Fire and Sword, to

fuffer,
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fuffer, to fatlsfy the Vengeance of the

Offended, to attone, &c. he became Food
for the Aleim by Fire. And with relation

to all Believers, they were firft typically,

after memorially to reprefent this Ad-ion,

to own that it was due to them, and juftly

inflid:ed upon their Surety, nay, to join

in the Adl of taking Vengeance, in eating

of the Vidim, with a Refolution thence-

forward to remain faithful, though not

faultlefs Subjects, fo to partake with the

Fire, and with Chrift to be fupported by
this Food, not only in this World, but

Rev. vii. 17. The Lamb which is in the

midjl of the Throne jhall feed them ; and

they were to be thankful and rejoice, firft,

that the typical Victim was typically ac-

cepted by Fire, and that they were al-

lowed to eat of it j and much more now,

that the real Vidim is really accepted,

and that we are allowed to eat of that

Food. So Ezek. xlvii. 12. And the

Fruit thereof (hall be for Meat, and the

Leaves thereof for Healing, ReveL

xxii. 2.

Eufeb. Trcepar. Evang. p. 275. *' Nay
in the fame part of the Indies is a Sort of

People who kill accidental Strangers by

way of Sacrifice and then eat them."

I think
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I think I have feen in fome of the eldeft

Hiftories of our modern Difcoveries of

the favage Countries, that the Intent of

this was fo far debafed, that when a King
and his Followers catched a Traitor, or

an Enemy, they killed and roafled him 5

whether they had any Intent of Sacrifice

in it, appeared not, but that they partici-

pated of his Flefh, feemingly the King
in Revenge, and the Subjeds in ovv^ning

it juft, abhorring the Crime, ^c.

This Idea of Prey by f\'10 et al. feems

to be carried through in a double Senfe

;

Chrift was taken by the Father as a Vic-

tim, a Prey j he redeemed himfelf and

Followers, and took the real Adverfaries

a Prey. Numb, xxiii. 24. According to

this time it Jhall be jaia of Jacob and If-

rael, what hath ^^ the Irradiator wrought f

Behold, the People JJ:all rife up as a great

Lio?2y and lift up himfelf as ayoung Lien y

he Jhall not lie down 'till he eat of the Prey\

and drink the Blood of the Slain. So

xxiv. 8, 9. Pfal. cxxiv. 6. BkU'ed be Je-

hovah, who hath not given us a Prey to

their Teeth. So of tlie Types, Mat. iii.

I o. That there may be Prey in my Hcufe.

So communicatively, Pfal. cxi. 5. He
gives Prey to them thatfear him^ He will

be ever mindful inn2 of his Purifer.

Vol. VIII. T When
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When the Ifraelites offered Sacrifices,

which were but Reprefentations, to at-

tone by them, or as the Heathens did

really to feed their Aleim
j Jehovah rea-

fons with them, as Pfal. 1. 13. Will I eat

the Flejh of Bulky or drink the Blood of
Goats ? Sb of Incenfe for Smell, &c. In-

deed the ancient Heathens knew thefe

were not fufficient, as appears, when they

were in Diftrefs, as 2 Reg. iii. 27. ^hen
he took his eldejl Son that Jhould have

reigned in his fiead, and offered him a

Burnt-Offering upon the Wall,

The Inftitution of thefe Types are fo

felf-evident, that if there had been none,

but that, the utmoft Wifdom of all Men
in the fallen State, had been left to repre-

fent by material Things and A(ftions, what
they wanted, and that they (hould have

' had thofe Spiritually, which they repre-

fented by material Things and A(5tions

;

they could never have thought of aiking

what is granted. If we take it even in

that fenfible View, whatever wafhing by
Water reprefented, the Blood or Flefh of

Animals, Fruits, Juices, Gums, Gf<r. ufed

in Sacrifice, were temporally for fupport-

ing or preferving the Life, or for curing

^he Bites or Wounds from malignant Crea-

tures, or ^c. was to be fpiritually in and

transferred
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transferred to them from Chrifl:. The
Ifraelites were by Covenant to offer the

corporeal things typically appointed to

. ihadow the real things, which they want-

ed fpiritually, and which they hoped and

believed Chrift by his Sacrifice, ^c, would
really procure for them : gave a perfedt

Creature, that his Perfediions might be

communicated to them; gave its Life,

to procure them Life ; burned it, to pro-

cure Sufferings for their Sins; offered

Bread, that they might have Support from
him; Oil that they might partake of his

Holinefs, Love, ^c, Incenfe, Perfumes,

Gf<r. that their Savour might be accept-

able thro' him J
befides the inclufion of

temporal BlefBngs to fuch of them as kept

the Way of the Aleim.

They brought the Creatures, the Types
of him tliat was to bear their Crimes,

laid their Hands, fo Sins upon them, of-

fered them to the Reprefentative of him,

who flew and offered them to him who
the Fire reprefented, part to be burnt,

and part eaten. They brought the Meat-
Offetings, ^L the Types of his good
Works who was to juflify them, fo both

in figure of Meat -, the Priefl put Oil, Salt,

Frankincenfe, ^c. upon them, burned

part, and eat the refl.

T 2 One
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One Sacrifice was of one Species of

Creatures, another of another Species, to

typify this or that Article in the real Sa-

crifice J one was facrificed in this man-
ner, another in that, as Ifa. liii. y. He
is brought as a Lamb to the Slaughter, aiid

as a Sheep before her Shearers is dumb.

Jer. xi. 19. But I was like a Lamb or an

Ox that is brought to the Slaughter, and I

knew not that they had devifed Devices

agaiiiji me, &c. Nay, even the different

Parts of each, to typify the Manner in

which what each typified was to be fa-

crificed, eaten, or ^c. By burning the

Fat and the Reins, Emblems of Pride

and Concupifcence, and other carnal Af-

fections, that the Sufferings of Chrifl

fhould confume them, fo that they fhould

be erafed out of the Hearts of Chriflian

Believers. As not a Bone of hi?n fall
be broken; they fall look upon . hiin

whom they have pierced. One Addition,

Gift, or Offering of one Species was to

be made, fo prepared, with this, and an-

other of another Species otherwife pre-

pared, was to be with that; nay, even

Additions to them, of Salt to all, of Oil

and of Frankincenfe to fome, and fome

without Oil or Frankincenfe j to fliew ty-

pically
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pically whit was to be really added to

each Article in the Sacrifice. Nay, even

of the Parts which were to be burned,

fome were to be burnt in one Place,

fome in another. As Exod. xxix. 14.

Levit. viii. 17. ix. 11, 16, 17. Heb,

xiii. II. The Flefli, Gfr. of the Sin-

Offering was to be burnt without the

Camp, to typify Chrift's fuffering with-

out the Gate. There was one Plan

laid, to which both the Types and the

Original were to conform. Tho' it be

faid, all things muft be fulfilled which
were fpoken by Mofes, that it might be

fulfilled which was fpoken by fuch a Pro-

phet, &c. this is faying, that all the va-

rious Types, and all the Hieroglyphical

and various Defcriptions by the Prophets,

are together a ftricft Revelation of that

Plan which was to be accompliflied then,

and of all that was to be predided, that

was to come to pafs 'till the End : To
which Maf. v. 18. For verify Ifay unto

you, 'till Heaven and Earth pafs, one Jot
or one 'Tittle Omll in no wife pafs from the

Law, 'till all be fulfilled.

The Men who by joint Contribution

paid for their Shares of the national Sa-

crifices, and laid their Hands upon the

T 3 Head
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Head of the Kigh-Prieftj or the Man
who by Appointment, or by Allowance,

Voluntarily brought a Creature for a typi-

cal Sacrifice, and laid his Hands upon the

Head of the Creature, and the Prieft flew

the one or the other, burned part, (^c,

the Man did nothing more but acknow-
ledge typically that he deferved what was

done to the Creature ; his contributing to

bring, or bringing it, made no Satisfac-

tion nor Atonement. The Prieft, upon

whofe Head the People as a Body had

laid their Hands, who was the Emblem
of Chriff, was to facrifice that Type of

him for the Nation, or for the private

Perfon, to make it acceptable, and by
the Blood of one of the publick Sacrifices

to make Atonement. The Creature was

of no Value, the Publick, or the private

Man had no Merit or Power to make it

be accepted, or to attone, but had Li-

berty to obey, believe, accept the Benefit,

and be thankful.

Clafenii 'TheoL Gent. p. 28. §. 1 1. " And
when we confider the various Sacrifices of

Mofes, thofe of the Heathens agree with

'em almoft in every thing, ^c."

I have heard that fome who never had

Learning nor Capacity to fearch, nor In-

clination
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clination to find the fundamental Evi-

dence for Chriftianity, have writ large

Tradls to fliew that the Sacrament of the

Body and Blood of Chrift is only a Me-
morial, fo of litde or no eifedt. I have

never feen a Word of any of them, nor

do I intend ever to read any of them,

much lefs to anfwer them in their way

;

that Subject would have come in courfe

under my Conlideration in a little time -,

but as I have almoft printed the ordinary

number of Sheets I have ufed to publifh

at once, and the hot Seafon requires a

little Retirement
J

though fome other

Articles (hould have come firfl: in order,

and though the chief Treafure of Evi-

dence for Chriftianity is not yet touched;

J think fit to defer them till my next Part,

and throw out a few Hints which have

laid long by me, upon that Head ; which
perhaps for the prefent may be fufficient

for thofe who have read my Books, to

evade all Objections to that grand Point.

I have hinted elfewhere, that every

Creature, fpiritual or corporeal, and each

part, where compound, muft have fome
Support from without, to fupport his Be-

ing or Faculties ; and that thofe who are

in a ftate of Trial, have fome fpiritual

Support offer' d.

T4 We
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We have no Revelation further than

that it loliows by Inference, that there

mufl: be fome Support to thofc fpiritual

Creatures called Angels, by fome fpiri-

tual Mechanifm, v»'hich we cannot now
take in by Senfation ; becaufe a Creature

cannot fupport itfelf: and that thofe muft,

during a ftate of Trial, have had fome
Affiftance offered from the Effence; and

that thofe who accepted it flood, and that

thofe who rejed:ed it fell.

I have mentioned this Support, which
is conveyed under the Idea of Meat, of

Bread obtained by War, at pag. 29. ^r.
We have no Evidence other than as a-

bove, whether this Affiftance was offered

by that Perfon of the Effence who offers

his Affiftance, this Species of Support to

Man, for which he is called the Irradia-

tor; but it feems by the Texts below,

that this is that Bread which thofe Angels

who jell forfeited.

While Man was in a ftate of Innocency

and of Trial, there was no Occafion for

any typical Exhibition of Fire and Sword,

of flaying and roafting, or burning brute

Creatures to reprefent the Manner of the

Suffering in War; that the Meat which
was to afford this Support, muft under-

go before it could be eaten, and be ef-

fedluai
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fcdlual to him. The fimple Fruit of a

Tree without any Preparation, was fuf-

ficient to be inflitated a corporeal Sacra-

ment of that fpiritual Food which would

be conveyed by eating it, and give Lives,

Immortality &c. to innocent Man.
All that Man had a poffibility of keep-

ing at firft, when he was in Paradlfe, or

of obtaining afterwards, was not worth

taking, except eternal Life, and what at-

tends it; and nothing could make him
eafy, but fome fenfible Means of obtain-

ing it. The facramental Ad: of eating

was the firft emblematical Adion ; as

Meat fupplies Life inftituted in the Fruit

of the Tree of Lives, which contained

the Meat and the Juice j eating of the

Tree of Lives, if he had tried it, though

only a Sacrament, was to have given him
Lives : it was perverted by Satan, to eat

of the Tree of Good and Evil, to give,

and effectually gave Deaths. Man for-

feited the Method of obtaining or reco-

vering Lives there ; fo that emblematical

Sacrament became ineffedtual, but the

real Tree and real Fruit ftill remained.

The Grant of Lives was made to per-

fe(ft Flefh and Blood, with an uncorrup-

ted Soul, to be fecured by eating of a

Type J Man tainted his Blood and Soul,

and
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and forfeited ; Eternal Life, and what at-rt

tends it, is by a Covenant lince, and

now a Grant to the Man Chrift upon new
Conditions, which have been performed

by him; and thefe Lives &c. are tranf-

ferrible or communicable from him to

us, and not to be otherwife acquired by

us. Chrifl by offering conveys, and Man
by eating his Flefh and Blood takes this

Food, this Support, which by the Af-

fiftance of the Holy Ghoft rectifies our

•Minds and A<flions here, fo as to entitle

MS to the Inheritance and the Love of the

Aleim.

Though the State of Man was changed,

and many Things were to be performed

by that Perfon of the Effence who took

Flefh upon him, to fet Man right before

he could do it; fo that the Means and
Manner appointed could no longer be

exhibited by a Tree, or the Fruit of it,

without exhibiting him who was Agent

and Patient, and the Manner in which it

was to be obtained and given: yet the

real Giver of this Support, in many Inftan-

ces, retains the Name of the firft Emblem,
the Tree ; and this Support of the firft Em-
blem, the Fruit, to the laft.

Chrift is defcribed to be what was typi-

cally exhibited by the Tree of Lives, not

only
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only by Name, but by his Fruit: this

Fruit was one of the facred Emblems;
they were to take, Levit. xxiii. 40.

^"TH XV HD. Deut. xxxiii. 14. For the

precious Fruits thruft Jorth by the She-

mojh. Exod. xxii. 29. Thou /halt not

delay to offer the Jirft of thy ripe Fruits

(Fulnefs./ Ffal.W\\\. 11. Verily there is

Fruit of the Righteous. Cant. ii. 3. His
Fruit was fweet to my Tafte. iv. 16. Eat
his pleajant I'ruits. Jer. xi. 19. Let us

delitoy the Tree with its Bread, and cut

him offjrom the Land of the livings that

his iSame be no more "iDt* com?}jemorated.

Ezek, xlvii. 1 2. jind by the River, upon

the Bank thereof on this fide and on that

fde^ Jhall grow the whole Tree for Meat ;

whofe Leaffhall notfade, neither Jhall the

Fruit thereof be confumed and the

Fruit thereoj Jloall be for Meat, and the

Leafthereoffor Medicine. Revel, ii. 7. He
, that hath a Ear, let him hear what the

SpiritJaith unto the Churches; to him that

overCometh will I give to eat of the Tree of
Life, which is the midfl of the Taradife

of God. Rev. xxii. 2. In the Midft of the

Street of it, and of either fide of the River
was there the Tree of Life, which bare

twelve manner of Fruits, and yielded her

Fruit every Month: and the Leaves of the

Tree
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Tree were for the healing of the Nations.

14. Blejed are they that do his Command-
ments, that they may have right to the

Tree of Life,

When thofe Lives, and that Support

of which the Fruit of the Tree of Lives

was the facred Pledge, the Sacrament,

were forfeited, and the Type ineffedlual

;

and there were Debts fecured, to be paid

before Man could be put in Jlatu quo, as

*tis eafier to continue Life than to reftore

it J fthe real Fruit and the real Tree ftill

remained) a new hieroglyphical Exhibi-

tion called "W what had been made an

Inftitution, an Appointment, was pro-

duced by the Aleim of the Method to

keep the Way to the Tree of Lives, lo to

be imitated by Men, of what the Aleim

had engaged to do, and of what Men,
on their Part, were to do, with many lefTer

Inftitutions, Branches in the Execution of

it J of which fome were each called by the

fame Name, and feveral others were

each called by the Name *°»DJ a Memo-
rial. And another typical Species of

Food, to be prepared as above, inftead

of that oi the Fruit of the typical Tree,

was inftituted ; and eating of it was to

have the fame EfFed, till the real Tree

and his Fruit came. The Flefh of the

Sacrifice

,
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Sacrifice, the Bread offered with it, or

exhibited; as the Bread with the Pafcal

Lamb nOD that which lamed Jehovah^

with the other Sacrifices, and the Bread

of the Faces, and the Wine offered with

them, or exhibited inftead of the Blood,

which was prohibited, were made new Em-
blems, and after they were offered by the

Aleim, of that real Bread Chrift was to

bring down from Heaven with him, and

has fince brought : and eating and drink-

ing of thofe typical Emblems with Faith

and Thankfulnefs, conveyed the Effed: of

the true Bread ; thofe new Lives, and
that Support to Men who accepted of it

in thofe Types till Chrift came.

This Meat is reprefented as above, in

Sacrifice, as Spoil or Prey taken in War

,

as that of wild Beafts taken in hunting;

and was, ^sNtimb.xxxi. 26. to be divided

between Jehovah and the People. Gen.

xlix. 9. Judah is a Lion's Wloelpyfrom the

Prey\ my Son thou art gone up. Numb,
xxiii. 24. He Jhalhiot lie down until he eat

of the Prey and drink the Blood ofthe /lain.

Speaking of Manna, Pfal. Ixxviii. 25.
He fent them what was taken in hunting to

theirfull, cxxxv. 15. / will blefs her Pro-
vifion^ and fatisfy her Poor with Bread.

Prov. xxx. 8. Give me prey^ the Bread
oj
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of my jdppomtment, referred to in the

Child's Name, ^. viii. i, 3. fo xxiii. 23.

^hen is the Prey of a great Spoil divided ;

D*nDD the Lame take the Prey. liii. 12.

He jhall divide the Spoil with the Strong,

iolja. xlix. 24, 25. Ixl. I. fo PjaLhiViiu

ig. has led Captivity Captive.

There is now no doubt that Sacrifice

was inftituted as foon as Cain was. at Age
^ to offer ; and 'tis exprelled. Gen. iv. 4.

that Abel at the end of the Days brought

a Firftling of his Flock, of Sheep or

GoatSj and of its Fat, which appears to

be the Pafcal Lamb : Becaufe the firft Sa-

crifice in courfe was the Pafcal Lamb, and
it was to be killed at the End of the (viz.

i/\.J Daysi and other Feafts were fixed

by another Account: becaufe before the

other Sacrifices were renewed, as cited

above, Exod. xxiii. 18. Thou Jhalt not

offer the Blood of my Sacrifice with

leavened Bread, neither fiall the Fat of
my Sacrifice (Feaft) remain until the

Morning, And after, xxxiv. 25. Thou

fJoalt not offer the Blood of my Sacrifice

with Leaven, neither Jhall the Sacrifice

of the Feajl of Pajjover he kept until the

Morning. Becaufe the Blood was offer-

ed by being dafhed on the Lintel and

Door-Poils, and the Fat alone was burn'd,

and
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and both prohibited to be eaten : Becaufe

I find no other Sacrifice, whofe Bones

were not to be broken or divided, and

whofe Fat only was burnt, but there

were fome other Parts burnt with the

Fat : Becaufe the Flefh, or what remain'd

uneaten of it, was to be burned before

Morning
i fo that of the Thank- offering,

and that of other Sacrifices, which were
to be eaten, might be kept till the third

Day. And becaufe, as Lcvit. ix. 24.

&c. Fire defcending and burning the Fat

&c. was the fuppoled Ad: of accepting

Abel's Sacrifice.

Though 'tis faid, Hebr. xii. 24. the

fprinkling of the Blood of the Sacrifice

of Chrift, fpoke better things than that of •

AbeH; yet Chrift, Mat. xxiii. 35. pro-

nounces him righteous. And this Sacri-

fice, and the Participation of it, kept off

the Deftroyer till 'Enoi was at Age to Sa-

crifice ; and after almoft a total Deftruc-

tion, the Sacrifice of Noah obtain'd a gra-

cious Promife to forbear what Men have

often fince deferved. Faffing the (hort

Accounts of what is related about Sacri-

fices ^c. till we come to the Affair of the

Children of Ifrael in Egypt.

It appears they had not, becaufe when
they had leave from Pharaohy they durft

not
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not facrifice the Creatures the Egyptian^

held facred amongft them, for fear ol be-

ing floned. The caufe of the hard Servi-

tude of the Ifraelites was, becaufe they

would not delert "Jehovah Aleim and join

with the Egyptians to facrifice to the

Names. The caufe of dehvering the If-

raelites was, that they might facrifice,

hold a Feaft &c, to Jehovah: the Sign

and the Promife was, Exod. iii. 12. Te

JhallJerve the very Aleim upon this Moun-

tain, The Meflage was (the Text) which
has fo often been afferted to be falfe, Exod,

iv. 22. My Son, my Firji-horn Ifrael:

—

let

my Son go that he may ferve me^ and ifthou

rejufe to let him go, behold 1 will Jlay thy

« Son, even thy Firji-born. The Charge of

Falfity here, is upon the fame Miftake as

that of Tranfubftantiation j though in the

reverfe order. There is no (is) before

Ifrael, but what was intended left to be

underftood, Ifrael was Firft-born of the

eldeft Line. The Firft-born of the eldeft

of his Son Judah's Line was the Patriarch,

and the Firft-born of the eldeft; of Jo-

feph\ Line we fuppofe had the chief Right

of facrificing j and fo fome other Firft-

borns : Yet the Son of the Firft-born was

in the Loins of that Patriarch, as he is

faid. A5ls ii. qo. to have been in the Loins

of
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of David ; fo he could go forth, as Levi

Heb. vii. g. paid 'Tithes in Abraham. 10.

Vor he was yet in the Loins of his Father.

The Demand was, that they might

go three days Journey—to facrlfice to

Jehovah their Aleim.—The Reafon, left

he ihould fall upon them with Peltilence,

or with the Sword. -Th^ Refolu-

tion, with our Flocks, and with our

Herds we muft go, for we muft hold a

Feaft to Jehovah. Exod. x. 25. Thou

muft give into our Hands alfo Sacrifices

and Burnt-offerings y that we may facri^

Jice unto Jehovah our Aleim; our Cattle

alfo Jhall go with us^ there fiall not an

Hoof be left behind
-,
for thereof mufl we

take to ferve Jehovah our Aleim, and
we know not with what we muft ferve

Jehovah until we come thither. Exod.

xii. Skying the Lamb, and eating of the

Flefh, Bread, &c. the typical Pcafover,

and dafhing the Blood, which was prohi-

bited to be drunk, and drinking of a Cup
of the Blood of the Grape of the Vine,

difabled the Deftrover from touchins; the

Firft-born of the Ifraelites &c. and deli-

vered them and the Ifraelites from the

Subje(ftion of Pharoah, who was made
a Type of the Devil ; and put them un-

der their Leader Mofes, who was made
Vol. VIII. U a Type
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a Type of Chrift. And if the Firft-born

of the IJraelites had not offered this Sa-

crifice, eaten (j^c. without doubt they

would have been deftroyed. And the

Defed; of fprinkling that Blood, and eat-

ing that Flefh &c. fuffered the Deflroyer

to flay all the Firft-born of Egypt^ who
had right to offer j and all the Firfl-born

of their Cattle which were proper for

Sacrifice, to have been offered. Hebr,

xi. 28. T^hroiigh Faith he kept the Paf-

fover and the fprinkling of Blood, left he

that defcroyeth the Fi?it-born JJjould touch

them.

Man was found guilty of the high-

eft Treafon, convid:ed, confefTed, and

was fentenced to temporal and eternal

Death. Every corporeal typical Ad:, as

of eating, drinking &c. was not only

real and effedual to the Body of Man
in the Type, and in the Thing typified,

but a Memorial to the Soul. Eating and

drinking was effectual to fupport Life

to the Body, but the Memorial, the tak-

ing and digefling v/hat was mentally ex-

hibited to the Soul, was effedual to fup-

port its Life. The Life of the Body
was to be redeemed here, and have Sup-

port here and hereafter j and the Life of

the Soul was to be redeemed here, and

have
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have Support here and hereafter. The
firft was to be performed by a material

Tranfadion, the other by a mental, a

fpiritual Adlion. The Lamb was a new
Type of the Tree of Lives, of him who
was the Producer of the Meat, fo the

additional Sacrifices; Nothing but what
this exhibited could either procure a Re-
prieve or Pardon to fecure or reftore Life

;

nothing redeemed Life but this, and if

omitted at the time appointed, without

lawful Caufe, or when there was fuch a

Caufe at the Month's end, or if neglec-

ted, the Omitter or Ne;2;le(fter muft die.

The Ifraelites had a lawful Caufe for

omitting the outward Ad in Egypt till

that time : the Egyptia?is had none^

Performing the Statutes and Judgments
exhibited in the Paffover, corporiially and
fpiritually, delivered the Firft-born of the

Ifraelites^ upon whom the People had
laid their hands, from the Deftroyer there

and hereafter i and negledt of it fuffcred

the Deftroyer to cut off the Fiilt-born of

the Egyptians^ upon whom that People

had likewife laid their. Hands: what is to

come of them hereafter, is not before

me. When the Ifraelites were delivered

out of Egypt^ and were each at Liberty

to perform this, except Uncleannefs or

U 2 fome
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fome other Caufe, which was allowed,

prevented him^ the Negle6t was forfeit-

ing the benefit of Reprieve and Pardon

;

he was puniflied by cutting off, temporal

Death, and bearing his Sin, which was
eternal Death. There is one Inftance,

2 Chron. xxx. i8. where fome who were
unclean eat of it, and were healed at the

Prayer of Hezekiab.

As when the Emblem, the Tree of Lives

was void, and the Lamb fucceeded it;

the Reality continued the Name of the

Tree of Lives through this World, and

into the next : fo when the Emblem, the

Lamb, became void, the Reality came
and inftituted another Emblem, he re-

tains the Name of the Larnb to the fiir-

theft Revelation we have of him, Ifa.

liii. 7. ABs viii. 32. He was led as a Sheep

to the Slaughter^ arid like a Lamb dumb be-

fore his Shearer, fo opened he not his Month.

John. i. 29. Behold the Lamb of God -wbich

taketh (beareth) away the Sin of the

World. I Pet. i. 18. Forafmuch as we
k?20w we were not redeemed with corrupti-

ble 'ThifjgSy -—but with the precious Blood

oj Chrili, as of a Lamb without Ble/nifJj

and without Spot. Rev. v. 12. Worthy is

the Lamb that wasfain to receive Power

;

— and every Creature fayingj Blefjing^

and
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{7nd Honour, and Glory, and Power, be

unto him that fitteth upon the Throne, and

unto the Lamb, for ever and ever. vii. 10.

Salvation to our God which fitteth upon

the 'Throne and unto the Lamb. 1
4.

And have wajhed their Robes, and made
them white in the Blood of the Lamb
16. And they Jhall hunger no more, neither

thirjl any more, -for the Lamb which

is in the ?mdjl of the Thro7ie, Jhall feed

them, andJhall lead them unto living foun-

tains of Waters, xii. 1 1 . Aitd they over-

came him by the Blood of the Lamb, and by

the Word of their 'Tejlimony. xiii. 8. whofe

Names are written in the Book of Life

of the Lamb Jlain from the Foundation

of the World. By Decree in the Cove-

nant, typically by Abel, and fo down-
ward till the Reality voided the Types.

xiv. I. And I looked and lo a Lamb flood on

the Mount Sion. xv. 3. And they fing the

Song of Mofes the Servant of God, and
the Song of the Lamb. xvii. 14. Lhefe

Jlmll make War with the La?nb ; and the

Lamb Jhall overcome them, for he is Lord

of Lords Sec. xix. 7. For the Marriage

of the Lamb is come, and his Wife hath

7nade herfIf ready, xxi. 14. The twelve

Apoftles of the Lamb, 22. For the L,ord

God Almights and the Lajnb are the Tem-
U 3

pie
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pie of it' and the Lamb is the Light

thereof, xxii. i. 3. And he jhewed me a

pure River of Water of Life clear as Cry-

fal^ proceeding out of the 'Throne of God
and of the Lamb,
The Firft-born, fo Prieft, who flew

and offered the Paflbver^ his Sons, Fami-

ly and Relations, as well before the Apo-
ftacy of the Gentiles at Babel, as after,

till they were in Egypt, eat of the Sa-

crifice of the Pafcal Lamb ^c. fo of the

Bread, Wine &c. fo from the time the

Priefthood of the Firft-born was renew-

ed, till Aaron was appointed : and Aa-
ron and his Line chief Priefts, anci the

Pricils or Levites, who flew and facri-

ficed the Paflbver, and their Sons, Fami-

lies, and Relations
J
and thofe of the o-

ther eleven Tribes, eat of the Paflbver.

The lieathen's Firft-born, Prieft, and Peo-
' pie, all much in fuch manner, eat of their

Sacrifice j had their Bread, Cup, not only

drank the Wine, but drank the Blood &c.

The •' affover was facrificed and eat in pri-

vate Koufes ; upon whatfoever they

burned the Fat and the Remains, they

h.id e.xh a Table whereon they eat the

Pafcul Lamb &c. V/hen we come to Ta-
bernacles or Temples, we find Defcrip-

tions of the Furniture. An Altar figni-

fies a Table raifed on high upon which
that
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that which was fent, was placed j the

Food firil for the Fire, and afterwards to

be diftributed for thofe who were to par-

take with the Altar or the Fire, ^viz. of

the Vengeance, fo fuffering of that Body
which had endured the Sword and the

Wrath in Fire, inftead of their Bodies; and

of the Support of him who enabled it.

Witzii Oecu?20?n. Feed. Lib. IV. cap. vii.

de Sacrif. fed:. 13. -— " The iacred Ban-
quet which the Apoftle refers to i Cor.

X. 18, are not they which eat of the Sacri-

fices Partakers of the Altar ^ was the Sa-

crament of Communion, which they who
come to God have with the Altar and
true Prieft : and the Symbol of the Com-
munion between themfelves, of all the

faithful in Chrift, by which Chrift and
all his Benefits, and all the Gifts of each

are, as in one Body, common to all. St.

Paul I Cor. X. 16, 17, 18. hints at the

Supper of the Lord being the Antitype to

this Banquet. In this Manner the Grace
of God, and Benefits of Chrift were feal-

ed to the faithful in the Sacrifices." This

appears by the Word Tw^ and the Uten-
filsuponit. Ezek. xli. 22, & al. The Ta-
bernacle, the Emblem, of the Body of

Chrift, was, inter al. to have in it a Ta-
ble and Vellcls, and Levit. xxiv. Bread

of the Faces (of the Aleim) which was

U 4 to

J I
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to have Frankinfence put upon it for

121 a Memorial, an Offering made by
Pire unto Jehovah, frefli every Sabbath

from the Children of Ifrael, for nni a

Purihtr of Ages, afterwards to be eaten

by the Prieft, and thofe of his Family
wliich were clean ; an Emblem of that

new Berith, new Bread, the Flelli and

Blood Chrill: was to put on, which was
to be the Food of the Aleim, and afr

terwards to be eaten by the Prieft and
his Family, (lince the Re-union of Jews
and Gentiles by Chrift, w^e, though of

the Line of the Heathens, as Brethren,

Relations, of his family, nay. Sons of

t our Chief-Prieft, eat at his Table, of his

Sacrifice, his Bread, his Cup.) This

Bread was of that moment, that Solomo?z

fiys, he built the Temple, 2 Par. ii. 4.

7(9 burn before him fweet hicenfe^ and

.for the cojifiimal Shew-Bread, and Jor
the Burnt-Offerings. And though that

for Sacrifice, and that for Odours were

diflindt, it alfo includes the Table upon

vvhich the Odours were placed for the

Fire ; which were to be grateful to thofe

who were to fmell them, and afterward

to be diftributed, communicated to o-

thers, to make them fmell gratefully, as"

appears by the Word ""iDp. It feems tliat

the
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the ^DD of the Ark was an emblematical

Part of the Efftnce, upon which the

Blood of the Type, which reprelented

Chrift, was to be exhibited, and the

golden Cenfer upon which the fweet O-
dours were to be fumed, come under the

fame Denomination.

This includes the other Sacrifice, ^nd

the Bread of the Faces, of which Ibme
were to be eaten by the Priefts and their

Families, lome by the Levites, and Ibmc
by other particular Perfons or Families,

by fpccial Appointments.

Wliile the Ifraelites ofFwted no Sacri-

fice but the PalTover, before, lb at, and af-

ter the Renevval of the Law, during their

Paflage from Egyp to Canaan^ the Type
of this celeftial Food, the DH^ Bread of
the Ale'tniy which they eat typically as

well as Men, that which in War with

Satan they recovered, by which they

compleated the Covenant ; became what
they had fworn to be, Akim : Which
aUo more immediately was firft the Bread

of Chrift, and is to be communicated to

us ; {o becometh our Bread, Support,

(3'c. This Type, I fay, was given from

the Names, the Type of the Aleim^ and

is called *ii1 that which was a Secret,

and was to be revealed, and the Drink
out
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out of the Rock to fu rporr theni^ Beut>
viii. 3. And he humbled thee^ and juf-

jered thee to hunger \ and fed thee with
Manna (isohich thou kneweft not^ neither

did thy Fathers know ) that he might
make thee know that Man doth not live

hy Bread only^ but by i^Tstyh^ the whole-

Manifeflation from the Mouth of Je-
hovah ("viz. the Covenant, and the fpi-

ritual Meat by it,) liveth Man. Tfal.

Ixxviii. 15). They fay^ Can the

Irradiator dijpofe ]rb^ a Table in the

Defart ? Can he give Bread
alfo f Can he provide Flejh for his Teo-

fle^ Exod. xvi. ij. This the Bread
Jehovah hath given you to eat. Plal.

Jxxviii. 24. And had rained down Man-
na for them to eaty and had given them

of the Corn of the Names \ cn^it* OH^
the Bread of the firong Ones did each

Man eat: Meat rh^ (fent) to them,

to enough. VVifdom xvi. -o. Inflead

whereof thou feddefi thine own Teofle

with Angels (Aleim'sj Food^ and didft
fend them from Heaven Bread frefa^
red without their Labour^ able to con-

tent every Man's Delight^ and agreeing

to every Tafie.— John vi. 27. La-
bour not for the Meat which ferijhethy

but for that Meat which endureth to

ever-
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everlafling Life, which the Son of Man
(hall give unto you : for him hath the

Father fealed. 31. Our Fathers did eat

M:inna in the Defart ^ as it is written^

He gave them Bread jrom Heaven to eat.
' — Mofes gave you not that Bread
from Heaven \ but my leather giveth you

the true Bread from Heaven. For the

Bread of God (which the Sword flew

^xi'^ the Fire devoured in the Types, and

which the Wrath and the Sword fed up-
on in Chrift, was the Son of God ^ but
the Flefh and Blood which we eat and
drink, is the Flefh and Blood of the Son
of Man is he which cometh down from
Heaven • ^and of which Men eat in the

Types before and after) and giveth Life
to the World : then faid they unto him,

Lord^ evermore give us this Bread.
And Jefus faid unto them^ 1 am the

Bread of Life : he that cometh to

tne^ fhall never hunger ; and he that be-

lieveth on me, fhall never thirft. 40.

And this is the iVill of him that fent
me, that every one which feeth the Sony

and believeth on him^ may have ever-
lajling Life : and I will raife him uf at

the lajt day. 40. Not that any
Man hath feeu the Father

y fave he

which is of Gody he hath fecn the Fa-
ther.
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tber\ Verily^ verily^ I fay unto you, he

that believeth on me hath ei)erlafling

Life. I am that Bread of Life. Jour
Fathers did eat Manna in the Wilder-

ftefs^ and are dead. 'Ihis is the Bread
which Cometh down from Heaven., that

a Man may eat thereof., and not die. 1
am the living Bread., v hich came down
jrom Heaven : if any Man eat of this

Bread., he fhall live jor ever : and the

Bread that I will give Mm is my
Flejh^ which 1 will give for the Life

of the World. — This Form of

fpeaking was uled at the typical Renewal
of the Faflbver, thofe who eat the Fleih

of the Lamb, were delivered from the

Deftroyer, had temporal Life by it, be-

sides the fpiritual htfcd it had upon fuch

of them as believed. 53. Except ye eat

the hlejh of the Son of Man^ and drink

his Bloody ye Jhall have no Life in you.

Whofo eateth 'my Flefh^ and drinketh my
Blood., hath eternal Life^ and I will

raife him up at the lafi Day. For my
^

FlefJj is Meat indeed., and my Blood is

Drink indeed, he that eateth my FleJJj^

and drinketh my Blood-, dwelleth in me,

and I in him. As the living Father
hath fent me^ and I live in the Father

:

foy he that eateth me, even he fhall live

in
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in me. This is that Bread which came

down from Heaven : not as your Fa~

thers did eat Manna^ and are dead: he

that eateth of this Breads Jhall live for

ever, 62. What, and if ye fjjall fee

the Son of Man ajcend up where he was

before ? It is the Spirit that quickeneth,

the Fief};) profiteth nothing : the Words
that I fpeak unto you, are Spirit and are

Life. This was fpiritual Meat, fo Meat
for the Spirit, and that is Life. So Rev.

ii. 17. He that hath an Ear, let him hear

what the Spirit faith unto the Churches,

'To him that overcometh will I give to eat

of the hidden Manna, &c.

Exod. xvii. 6. I will fiand before thee

there upon the Rock in Horeb, and thou

f?all Imite the Rock, and there fhall

come Water out of it, that the People

may drink. Numb. xx. 8. And
fpeak ye unto the Rock before their Eyes,

and it fiall give forth its Water.

1 1 . And Mofes lift up his Hand, and
with his Rod he fmote the Rock twice

:

and the Water came out abundantly, and
the People drank. Deut. viii. 15. Who
brought thee forth Water out of the Rock

of Hint. Neh. ix. 15. A7id gavefi them

Bread from Heaven, for their Hmger,
and broughtefl forth Water for them out

of
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of the Rock, for their Thhift. Pfal.

Ixxviii. 15. He clave the Rocks in the

Wildernefs, and gave them Drink, as

out of the great Depths. He brought

Streams alfo out of the Rock, and caufed

Waters to run like Rivers, cv. 41. And
fatisjied them with the Bread of Hea-
ven-y he opened the Rock, and the Wa-
ters gufied out. cxiv. 8. Which turned

the Rock into a (landing Water, the

Flint into a Fountain of Waters, i Cor.

X. 3 . And did all eat the fame fpiritual

Meat, and did all drijik the fatne fpiri"

tual Drink : for they drank of that fpi-

ritual Rock that went with them : and
that Rock was Chrifi. Pfal. xxxvi.

8. ^hey Jloall be abundantly fatisfied with

the Fatnefs of thy Hoife : and thou fhalt

make them drink of the River of thy

Pleafures. For with thee is the Foun-

tain of Life. Ifa. Iv. i. Ho, every one

that thirjieth, come ye to the Waters,

and he that hath no Money ; come ye,

buy, and eat, yea, come buy Wine and

Milk without Money, and without

Price. Wherefore do ye fpend Money

for that which is not Bread? and your

Labour for that "which fatisfieth not ?

Hearken diligently unto me, and e(it that

which is good, and let your Soul delight

itfelf
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iffelf in Fafnefs. John iv. 10. 7hou

nvouldeji have asked of hi?n^ and he

would have given thee living Water,

14. But whofoever Jlmtl drink of the

Water I Jhall give him^ JJoall never thirji :

"but the Water that Ifiall give him^ Jhall

be in him a Well of Water fpringing up to

everlajiing Life. vii. 37. In the laft

Day^ that great Day of the Feafl^ fefus

flood and cried^ fay^^^S^ ^f ^'^J ^^^ thirfl,

let hijn come unto me, and drink. He that

believeth on me, as the Scripture hath faid,

( Deut. viii. 15. j out of his Belly Jhallflow
Rivers of living Water. (But thisfpake
he of the Spirit, which they that believe on

him, Jhould receive : for the Holy Ghoft was
not yet given, becaufe that fefus was not

yet glorified.) Rev. vii. 17. And the Lamb
fhall lead them unto living Fountains of
Waters, xxi. 6. Aid I will give unto him
that is athirjl, oj' the Fountain of the Wa-
ter of Life freely, xxii. i. And hefhcw-
ed me a pure River of the Water of Life,

clear as Chryjial, proceeding out of the

'Throne of God, and of the Lamb. ly. And
the Spirit and the Bridefay. Come, afid let

him that heareth, fay. Come, and let him
that is athirft come : and whojoever will,

let him take the Water of Life freely.

This
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This alfo belongs to our Sacrament, be-

caufe we partake of the Affiftance of the

Holy Spirit by the Death of Chrift. Mofes

and Aaron fpoke unadvifedly, and fmote

the Rock to bring out Water twice, for

which they were not allowed to enter Ca-

naan. Becaufe John xix. 34. one of the

Soldiers with a Spear pierced his Side, (but

once) andjorthwith came ihere-out. Blood

and fVater. AsPfal. xxii, 14. I ani pour-

ed out like Water. Pfal. xxx. 9. What
Profit in my Blood ? i John v. 6. This is

he that came by Water a?id Blood, even

yefus Chrifi'j not by Water only, but by

Water and Blood.

In the Furniture of the Tabernacle and

Temple, explained in Ezekiel, Exod. xxv.

23. Tihoujhalt alfo make a Table of Shittim

Wood. 29. Atid thou fialt make the

Dijloes thereof, and Spoons thereof, and
Bowls thereof, to pour out withal. 30. Thou

fhaltfet upon the Table the Prefence-Bread

before me *l*Dn daily. (So Jehovah had

his daily Bread as well as Man.) The Table

is called, Levit. xxiv. 6. the pure Table,

Numb. iv. 7. The Prefence-Table, i Chron.

xxviii. 16. Tables T\T\V'CiT\ of that which

is fet in order. 2 Chron. xiii. 1 1. And the

Breadfet in Order upon the Table. Pfal.

xxiii, 5. Tloouhaft difpofedto my FacesaTable.

cxxviii.
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cxxviii. 3. T'by Children like Olive-Plants

round about thy Table. Ezek. xli. 22. The '

Altar of Wood.— This is the Table which is

before Jehovah, xliv. 15. and the Priefts the

Levites the Sons of pH'i Sadoc, the jufiijied

one. — They jloall enter into my Sandluary,

and they Jhall come near to my Table to

minijhr unto me. When the Jews fell

away, Mai. i. 7. The Table of Jehovah is

difpifed. 12. The Table of Jehovah is

polluted, and the Fruit thereof, even his

Meat is contemptible. Luke xxii. 30.

That ye may eat and drink at my Ta-
ble. So to the Names, Ifa. Ixv. 1 1 . That

prepare a table ^0 "t:i the Troup. Ezek*

xxiii. 41. And fatteji upon a Jiately Bed,

and a Table difpofed to its Faces, where-

upon thou haji fet my Incenfe and my Oil,

I Cor. x. 2 1 . Te cannot drink the Cup of
the Lord, and the Cup of Devils : ye ca^z"

not be Partakers of the Lord's Table, and
the Table of Devils, ( the Names. ) 28.

But if any Man fay unto you, this is offer'

d

in Sacrifice unto Idols, eat not. Pfal. xxvi.

6. / will wafh my Hands in Innocency, fo
will 1 compafs thine Altar, Jehovah.

I Cor. ix. 13. Do ye not know that they

which minifler about holy things, live (feed)

of the things of the Tem,ple .? and they which
wait at the Altar, are Partakers with the

Vol. VIII, X Altar ^
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Altar f Heb. xiii. i o. We have an Altar

^

whereof they have no Right to eat which

''ferve the Tabernacle.

The other Sacrifices were typical Meat,

and divided into Shares between the Aleim

and the Priefls, and other Men -, and to

Man eating of them, was eating the em-
blem of Lives ; and being debarred from
eating of them, the Emblem of Death.

So Levit.vii. 1 1. And the Prieft Jhall burn

it upon the Altar : it is the Food of the

Offering made by Fire unto fehovah. i6.

It is the Food of the Offering made by

Fire^ for a fweet Savour : all the Fat is

to Jehovah, xxi. 6. For the Offerings of
Jehovah made by Fire, and the Bread

of their Aleim do they offer. 8. For he

offereth the Bread of thy Aleim. 17.

That hath a Blemiffy he Jhall not come nigh

to offer the Bread oj his Aleim, he Jl:all eat

the Bread of his Aleim, of the moft holy,

and of the holy, xxii. 7. And ffall

afterwards eat of the holy things, becaufc

it is his Food ; fo the Priefts, their Fami-
lies, and the People, Levit. vi. 16, 18.

vii. 19. Deut. xii. 27. & al. i Sam. ix,

13. Before he go to the high Place to

eat : for the People will not eat until he

come, becaufe he doth blefs the Sacrifice,

afterwards they do eat that be bidden.

Ifa.
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Ifa. ix. 5. For the ivhole Battle of the

Warrioiir with confufed Noife^ and Gar-

ments rolled in Blood, and thisJhall be with

Burning, and Meat of Fire, For unto us

a Child is born, xxxiii. 16. His Bread

Jhall be given. Iv. 2. Spend their Money in

that 'Which is no Bread. Jer. xi. 19. Let

us deftroy the Tree with his Bread. Ezek.

xliv. 7. When ye offer my Bread, the Faty

and the Blood. xlv. 17. And it JJoall be

the Prince's Part to give Burnt-Offerings,

and Meat-Offerings, and Drink-Offcriiigs^

in the Feafts^ and in the New Moons, and

in the Sabbaths, in all Solemnities of the

Hoiife of Ifrael : Hefiall prepare the Sin-

Offering, and the Meat-Offerings and the

Burnt-Offering, and the Peace (Thank)

Offerings, to make Reconciliation for the

Houfe of Ifrael. xlvi. 12. Now whe?i the

Prince Jhall prepare a voluntary Burnt-

Offering. Joel i. 9. The Mcat-Offtr^
ing^ and Drink-Offering is cut off from
the Houfe of Jehovah ; 13. Is with-

holdenf^om the Houfe of your Aleim. 16.

Is not the Meat cut off before our Eyes, yea,

Joy and Glad?iejs fro?n the Hoife of our

Aleim ? ii. 14. JVho knoweth if he will

retU7'n and repent, and leave a Bleffmg be-

hind him, even a Meat-Offering and a

Drink-Offering unto Jehovah your Aleim ?

X 2 Mai.
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Mai. i. 12. His Meat is contemptible.—
My Name is dreadjul among the Hea-
then. Matt. vi. 1 1. Give us this Day
our daily Bread, xv* 26. A^^^ meet to

take the Childrens Bread —'yet the

Dogs eat of the Crumbs which fall from
their Mafter's Table. Luke xiv. i j. Blef-

fed is he that JJoall eat Bread in the

Kingdom of God. John iv. 32. 1 have

Meat to eat that ye know not of. 34.

My Meat is to do the Will of him that

Cent me^ and to finifj his Work. So with

Idols, Exod. xxxiv. 15. And do Sacrifice

unto their Alein), and call thee^ and
thou eat of his Sacrifice. Numb^ xxv. 2.

And they called the Teofle unto the Sa^

crifice of their Aleim : and the Teoplc

did eat and bowed down to their Aleim.

Deur. xxxii. 38. Which did eat the Fat

of their Sacrifices^ and drank the Wine

of their Drink-Offerings? Ifa. 6. Even
to them haft thou poured out a Drink-

Off^ering^ thou haft offered a Meat-Offer-

ing^ lla. Ixvi. 17. They that fdn&ify

themfelves^' in the Gardens^ behind

one 'Tree in the midft, eating Swines
Flefh, and the Abomination and the

Moufe. bzek. xv?. 18. And thou haft fet

my Oil and my Incenfe before them ; my
Meat alfo which 1 gave thee, fine Flour.,

and
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and Oil^ and Honey ^ wherewith I fed
thee^ thou haft even fet it before them

for a Savour of Reft, i Cor. viii. lo.

For if any Man fee thee which haft

Knowledge fit at Meat in the Idol's

Temfle^.Jhall not the Conscience of him
which is weak be emboldened to eat thofe

things which are offered to Idols^ and
through thy^ Knowledge Jhall the weak
Brother ferijh^ for whom Chrift died?

So of Drink-OfFerings, Gen. xxxv. 14.

Jacob poured a Drink-Offering (which

mufl be Wine.) Exod. xxix. 40. Ojie

Fourth of a Hin of Wine for a Drink-

Offering, Lev it. xxiii. 13. Drink offer-

ing Jhall be of Wine. Pfal. xvi. 14. iheir

Drink-offerings of Blood will I not offer

Cant. iii. 2. Drink offpeed Wine. v. i..

Drink., yea drink abundantly, O Belev*
ed, Hof. ix. 4. They pall not four out

Wine to Jehovah^ neither Jhall they mix
to him : their Sacrifices Jhatl be unto tbem
as the Bread of Mourners : all that eat

thereofJhall be folluted : for their Bread
for thetr (2Lmmz\)FrameJhall not enter into

theHoufe ofJehovah, i Cor. x. 2 1 . 2> cannot

drink the Cuf of the Lord., and the Cup
of Devils, (NzmQSo) Ifa.lvii. 6. To them
haft thou foured out a Drink-offerings

(to the Names,^ 1x7. 3. Tfhat facrificeth in

Gardens.)
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Gardens^ and hurneth Incenfe upoji Bricks :

which remain among the Graves^ and lodge

in the Monuments^ which eat Swijies Fief:,

and Broth of ahominable things in their

Vejfels. 1 1 . T^hat prepare a Table to that

Troop, and thatfurnif the Drink-Offer-

ing unto that Number, Jer. vii. i8. To
make Cakes to the ^cen (Frame) oj Hea-
'ven, and to pour out Drink-Offerings un-

to other Aleim. So xliv. 17, 18, 19, 25.

Ezek. XX. 28. Aiid they offered there their

Sacrifices, and there they prefented the

Provocation of their Offering : there alfo

they made their fweet Savour, and poured
out there their Drink-Offerings, xxii. 9.

If! thee they eat upon the Mountains,

So Promiles under the Word nn to

feed. Ifa.^X, 11. Hefallfeed his Flock.

Jer. iii. 15. Shallfeed you with Knowledge.

xxiii. 4. And I will jet up Shepherds over

y them, whichfallfeed them. Ezek. xxxiv.

13, 14, 15, 23. And I will fet up one

Shepherd over them, and he fallfeed them-y

my Servant David, he fall feed them,

and he fall be their Shepljerd. And I
Jehovah wjll be their Aleim, and my Ser"

vant David a Prince amoyigli them, I Je-

hovah havefpoken it. And I will cut off^

with them a Purifier of Peace, "

Matt.
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Matt. ii. 6. Out of thee Jhall come a Go-

vernor that JJjall feed ?ny People Ifrael.

This Food is carried through into Hea-
ven. Rev, vii. 17. For the Lamb 'which is

in the miJf of the Throne Jloallfeed them,

The Confpiracy of the Jews to cut

off Chrifl^ is predicted Ffal. xxii. 11,

xxvii. 2. xxxi. 13. fer xi. 15, to 20.

and in the laft, the Departure of the ho-
ly Flefh from them.

Some Difputes have been about the

Time of eating the PalTover, (which ap-

pears to have been, from Exod, xii, 6.

the Evening Twilight j becaufe fohn xviii.

28. the chief Jews were fo bufy to de-

flroy Chrift, that they had negleded eat-

ing the PafTover 'till the Morning Twi-
light.

luuke xxii. 14. And when the Hour was
cotne, he (Jefus) fat downy and the twelve

Apoftles with him. And he faid unto

them, J have heartily defired to eat this

Pajfover with you bejore I fuffer. For I
fay unto you, I will not any more eat there-

of untill it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of

God. And he took the Cup, and gave
thanks^ and faidy Take thisy and divide it

among yourfelves ; for I fay unto you, I
will not drink of the Fruit of the Vine,

until the Kingdom of God fiall come.
' X 4 'Till
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'Till what the typical Adions of flaying,

daihing the Blood, roafting, and eating

of this typical Lamb, baking, breaking,

and eating this typical Bread : pouring out

and drinking this typical Wine, &c. which
was inftituted as a Memorial, to exhibit,

be performed upon me, 'till I fuffer re-

ally what this Lamb has fufFered typi-

cally; 'till I, the Firft-born, the Lamb
flain, redeem and revenge the Blood of

my Brethren, bruife the Head of Satan,

rife again, 'till the Kingdom of God
come, 'till I have all Power in Heaven
and Earth conferred upon me, and be

poliefTed of the Kingdom, and Intercef-

forial Office, by Covenant for that fuf-

fering &c. granted to the Beloved, and

'till you eat and drink of it in Bread and

Wine.
Doubtlefs Jefus had regularly eaten the

Paflbver, and 'tis likely before with fome

of his Difciples ; the Reafons why he ear-

neftly defired to eat this with them, and

not defer the Inftitution of Bread and

Wine, till what it reprefented was ful-

filled, appears to me to be, to have them

for WitnefTes, that he typically joined

with the Father, with the Sword and the

Fire, fo juftified him in taking Vengeance

upon him for the Sin of the World, in

joining
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joining to have the Lamb flain, the Blood

dafhed, the Fat burned, the Flefh roafted,

and in eating the Flefh and the Bread,

and drinking the Wine, and perfonally,

though typically, underwent this, upon
condition that he fliould be fupported

by the Power of the Son of Man in him,

which he brought down from Heaven,

with the Direction of the Holy Ghoft in

his Sufferings, and enjoy the Kingdom
with eternal Glory, &c, and by his Ex-
ample to inftru(St the eleven who be-

lieved, to join with him in that, and af^

terwards, for themfelves, and in behalf

of all other Believers, in the Method he
fliould appoint, in breaking the Bread

and pouring out the Wine, in eating

and drinking them, in hope of partaking

in the A6lion with the Father and with

the Son, of being fprinkled with his

Blood and Water, which followed the

Stroke of the Spear, and of the Sup-

port which he had in performing per-

fedt Obedience, in his Warfare with Sa-

tan^ and in his Suffering, and in the Af-

fiftance of the Holy Ghoft which he had,

and was to fend to his Followers, and ia

his Reward in a Degree of eternal Hap-
pinefs.

As
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As Mofes^ a Prophet and Type of the

Prophet Chrift, inftituted or renewed all

the former Types of tlie Priefthood, Sa-

crifices, partaking &c. fo Chrift then,

as the Prophet, before he finifhed, fo ful-

filled all the Types of that Office, and
took upon him that of Prieft; thereby to

iinifli and fulfill all that was typified by
the FJrft- born, High Prieft, Lamb &c, in

that Office. Though in the Inftitution,

the Wrath, under the Emblem of Fire,

be named firft, the Type could not fuffer

in that order. It liad no Soul to be af-

flided J nor any thing either prefent or

in Expedlation to fupport its Body, to en-

dure a Weight of Pain: indeed handling

many Sorts of young wild Creatures,

makes them die for fear. So the Sword
was apply'd, firft, the Wrath typically,

after their Fat melted or burned j and
their Flefh, part roafted and eaten, and

part burned or eaten by Fire. On the

contrary Order, as Chrift's Sufferings

were not typical but real, and his Soul

and Body were fupported to bear an in-

finite Weight of Vengeance j the Wrath
was inflided firft upon him while alive,

and the Sword the latter; fo there was
no Wrath upon him after his Death, in

Purgatory or Hell ; nor do any who con-

fide
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iide in him, undergo any further Ven-

geance. While he was alive, at giving

up the Ghoft, he declared that was li-

nifhed: when that was done, the Aleim
had done their part, they had typically

and really, by Fire and Sword, taken

Vengeance of the Security. They do
not any further commemorate that Ven-
geance here, but in Heaven, by fprinkling

of the Blood of the real Sacrifice before

the real Faces ^c. So flaying of Crea-

tures, fprinkling the Blood, burning part, ,

and roafling and eating part of the Flefh

ceafed. While we are on Earth, we are

appointed to join in the War againfl

^tan ; and to join in that Vengeance
which is already taken upon Earth for

Sin, to make us Partakers with the Al-

tar above. The Ad of the Aleim was
two-fold J on one fide demanding perfed:

Obedience, and taking Vengeance for-

Sin
J

and on the other fide, fupporting

the Humanity to conquer Satan, and
perform perfecft Obedience, to undergo
the Wrath, fo make Satisfadion. Though
the Adt of the Aleim, in fupporting the

Humanity of Chrifl in his Warfare, in

performing Obedience, and in fuffering,

then ceafed, and their Ad in taking Ven-
geance be ceafed j the Ad of fupporting

the
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the Body of Chrifl in his Members, in

their Warfare, is not ceafed.

After Chrift had offered himfelf a Sa^

crifice, there was no farther occalion for

the Types of Beafts, nor for the typical

'Adions of flaying and facrificing them.

He had realized thofe Types ; the Fire

and Sword were fatisfied, the Fire on the

Altar was extind:, fo as there was no fur-

ther Occafion for them as Types j there

was no Occafion to eat Parts of them.

The Additions which were with them,

and reprefent that which they typified,

was to be to us ( as Meat and Drink )

( Bread and Wine ; ) and that the one was
broken, the other poured out, as his

Body and Blood was for us ; which fup-

ports our Bodies : fo that Meat which
came down from Heaven, was to fup^

|)ort our Souls here, and our Souls and
Spiritual Bodies hereafter. And thofe

Benefits are now facramentally convey'd

to thofe who eat and drink thefe Em-
blems with Faith and Thankfulnefs. He
transferred Part of the Meat and Drink-
offering, the Bread and Wine of the

Pafibver, to a new Ufe : when the real

Sacrifice was performed, all typical Sa-

crifices were to ceafe ; and this Conti-

nuation
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nuation was of the Bread and the Wine
prepared for the Paflbver, the Supper.

Thefe were the Meat and Drink-offer-

ings, with that Sacrifice ; and all that

could be materially emblematically now
eaten.

As Mofes renewed the Paffover before

they were delivered, blefled, gave Thanks,

and inftituted what was, as ifalready done,

worded in the paft Tenfe, as ufual, to ob-

tain, as 'tis worded, a temporal typical

DeHverance: So Chrift inftituted or re-

newed the Bread and Wine to be Subili-

tutes of what was in the fame Tenfe, to

obtain a real Deliverance ; and fays of
thefe future Types, as had been faid of
all preceeding Types; adding the Verb
fubftantive (is) only excepted. As the

Sacramental Ad: of Eating was firft in-

ftituted in the Tree of Lives, and renew'd
in the Body of the Sacrifice, &c. it was
ultimately conftituted by Chrift as a Me-
morial of his Sacrifice in Bread and Wine.
As worded by each Apoftle, MatL

XXvi. 26. And as they 'Were eatings J^J^^^
took Bready and blejjedy ffome MS'S, gave

Thanks) and brake y and gave to the Dif-
cipleSy and faid^ Take, eat ; this is my Bo-
dy. And he took the Cup, andgave Thanks

,

and gave to thein, fayifig. Drink, ye all of
it',



it ; for this is my Blood of the New T'efla^

ment which is fiedfor many^ for the Re-
mijjion of Sins. But Ifay unto you, I will

not drink henceforth ofthisFruit ofthe Vine^

until that Day when I drink it new with

you in my Father's Kingdom, And when
they had fung an Hymn ( Pfalm, )

Mark xiv. 22. And as they did eat, fefus

took Bread, and blejfed, and brake, and
iga^ue to them, and faid, take eat -, this is

my Body, And he took the Cup, and when
he had given shanks, he gave to them : and
they all drank of it. And he faid unto

them, This is my Blood of the New Tefia-

ment, which is Jhed for many. Verily I
fay unto you, I will drink no more of the

Fruit of the Vine, until that Day that I
drink it new in the .Kingdom of God. And
when they hadfung an Hymn (Pfalm)

Luke xxii. 8. Prepare us the Pajfover,

that we may eat (after eating the PafTover

cited above) 19. And he took Bread, and
gave Thanks, and brake, and gave unto

them, faying, This is my Body which is

givenfor you : This do for a Memorial of
me. Likewife alfo the Cup after Supper,

faying. This Cup the New Tefiament in my
Blood, which is Jhedfor you. i Cor. xi.

23. For I have received of the hord, that

•which alfo J.delivered unto you. That the

Lord
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Lord jfefus, fbe fame Night in which he

was betrayed, took Bread : And when he

had given Thajiks, he brake, and/aid, take,

eat 'y this is my Body, which is brokenJor

you : This doJor a Memorial oj me. After

the fame manner afo he took the Cup, nvhen

he hadfupped, faying, T^his Gup is the hlew

l^eftament in my Blood : this do ye, as oft

as ye drink in Remembrance of me. For

a^ often as ye eat this Bread, and drink

this Cup, ye do fhew the Lords Death till

he- come.

The Body of the Beaft facrificed and

its Blood, was called the Body and Blood

of Jefus J
by a Name more antient, more

frequent in the Predid:ions,^and more ex-

preflive of his Perfon in this Adiion, viz,

ri**!! the Purifier; indeed at renewing the

Covenant at Horeb j (and 'tis likely of that

in the Land of Moab, mentioned Deut,

xxix. I.) the Body and Blood of one Beaft

was not fufficient; fo fprinkling of the

Blood, fo often referred to, and eating of

the Body and Bread, and drinking of

Wine, though expreffed in fliort as ufual,

by the Prophet and the intended Prieils

and Elders was what was done there.

Exodus xxiv. 4. • And Mofes
builded an Altar ——- and he fent

you?7g Men of the Children of Ifrael, which

offered
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offered Bumf - Offerings^ and facrijiced

Peace - Offerijigs of Oxen unto Jehovah.

And Mofes took half of the Bloody and put
in Bafons j and halfof the Blood hefprink-

led on the Altar, -— 8. And Mofes took

the Blood, andfprinkled on the People ; and

faidy Behold the Blood of Berith, the Puri-

fier, which Jehovah hath cut off with you

upon all thefe Words. The?! went up Mofes
and A3.ron, Nadab ^zW Abihu, andfeventy

of the Elders of Ifrael, — ajtd theyfaw the

Alelm, and did eat and drink. St. Pet^r

refers this fprinkling to i Pet, i. 2. Sprink-

ling of the Blood of JeJUs Chrifl j and St.

Paul enlarges, Heb. ix. wher6 he gives an

entire Hiftory of that Affair, 'uer. 18.

Whereupon, neither the firfl was dedicated

(or purified) without Blood. For when
Mofes he took the Blood of Calves and

of Goats, with Water, and Scarlet Wool,

and Hyffop, and fprinkled both the Book

and all the People.— So to the End of

that, and even the next Chapter, and in

it ver. 29. fo Ch. xiii. 20, 21. fo Zach,

ix. II. As for thee alfo, by the Blood of
thy Purifier, I have fent forth thy Pri-

foners out of the Pit, wherein no Water,

predided, Ifa. Ixi. i. ^As the Types,

the Brute Creatures had been called Berith

the Purifier j fo though this was the real,

io
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fo new Purifier j yet as the old Berith had

only a typical Effed:, and this a real one,

as Hebr. ix. 13, 14. for all Sins committed

during tlie Types before, and the Memo-
rials of it after ; the Perfon who really pu-

rified us is called the Teftator, and his Blood

the Blood of the Teftator, the Conditions

the Teftament, and the real Purification

the Legacy : fo the Blood is new, the

Teftament new, the Legacy new, and

the Symbols or iV^emorials of it new. And ^

as one of the Conditions was, that when
he had conquer'd, redeem'd, and refcued

us, he fl^iould rule j fo 'tis now in his

Kingdom.
yer. xxxi. 3 1 . Behold, the days coniCy

faith Jehovah, that I will cut off the real

'Taber?iacle o/^Ifrael, fo the real Tabernacle

of Judah ; a Purifier of Renovation, not

like the Purifer ivhich I cut off with their

Fathers in the day that I took them by the

Hand, to bring them out of the Land of
Egypt. But this the Berith which I
will cut off. For I willforgive their

Iniquity, and I will remember their Sin no

more. Cited Hebr, viii. 8. x. 1 6.

As the ceremonial Purity was obtained

by waftiing their Bodies and Clothes with

Water, by fprinkling them with Water
and the Afhes of a burnt Hiefer, and ulti-

Vojt. Vin. Y mately
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mately by Water and Blood ^ and what
they and we ufe, ibme Mixture with Wa-
ter, more thoroughly tocleanfe, to purify,

what they call'd r\*12 from "il to purify,

and we call Sope. This Idea was nomi-

nally fixed to the Creature whole Blood
was to purify by fprinkling, and whole
Body was to be purified by Fire ; taken

from the Idea of refining Gold or Silver

in the Fire : which Purity was to be com-
municated to others who could not en-

dure the Fire as Gold and Silver does. So

Tfal. li. 2. Wajh me thoroughlyfrom mine
Iniquity^ and cleanfe me from my Sin.

7. Turge me with Hyffop, and I Jloall be

clean : wafi me^ and I jhall be whiter

than Snow. Ila. i.' 25. 1 will furge as

in the pire one thy Drofs^ and take away
all thy Tin, So of thole whp applied not

to this Purifier, Jer. ii. 11. For though

thou waJJj thee with Nitre, and take thee

much Berith, Sope ; yet thine Iniquity is

marked to my Faces, So fpeaking of the

Berith^ Mai. iii. 2. Be is like a Refiner's

Fire ; and like the Fuller*s Berith, Sope.

And he fi^all fit as a Refiner and Turi-

fier of Silver : and he Jhall furtfy the

Sons of Levi, ( the coupled Perlbn ) and
furge them as Gold and Silver ; that

they 7nay offer unto Jehovah an Offering

in
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in Righteoufnefs. Pi'al. ii. 12. Kt[s ^1
the fure one left he be angry^ &c. Dan. iii.

25. Ihe Similitude of "yi the -pure one of
the Aleim. vii. 13. One like'yi thefure
one of Man came with the Clouds of
Heaven. So in that typical Speech, Prov,
xxxl. And as the Type was of Wheat,
"tis frequently called by that Name.
Mark ix. 3. ^nd his Raiment became
Jldining^ exceeding white as Snow^ fo as

no Fuller ufon Earth could white them.

John xiii. 8. If I wajh thee not, thou

haft no fart in me. So under the Terms
purify, purge ^c. Rev. i. .5. Andwajh-
cd us from our Sins i4i his own Blood.

vii. 14. Have wajhed their Robes ^ and
made them white in the Blood of the

Lamb,
In this Inftitution he bleffcd and gave

Thanks for Ibmething : there is one r^ing

given, himfelf j two when divided, typi-

cally his Body and Blood through Bread

and Wine ; he blefTed the Gift, and gave
Thanks io\ it and the Diftribution .• To
whom was it given or diftributed ? twice

indefinitely to many, once to you who
were Reprefentatives; by which, Ifup-

pofc, though 'tis to the whole bclievi'ig

World, that the Romijlo Prieils keep the

Y a Cup
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Cup to themfelves. All terminated in

this Bleffing, Gen. xii. i. Now Jehovah
had[aid unto hhxdhim^ • I will l?lefs

thee^ and ihoii fJjalt he a BleJJlng\

and 1 will blels them that blefs thee^ and
curfe him that atrjeth thee: and in thee

ffjall all the Families of the Earth be

blejfed. xviii. 18. xxii. 18. xxvi. 4.

xxviii. 14. A^s n\. 25. Gal. iii. 8. G^».

xiv. 18. And my King, the righteous

one, King of Peace, brought forth Bread

and Wine ; and he, Interceflor with the

Irradiator of the moft High ; and he blcf-

fed him, and faid, BlefTed Abraham to

the Irradiator the higheft, pofieffor of

Heaven and Earth. So Gen. xxvii. 25).

Let People fer've thee, and Nations bow
down to thee \ be Lord over thy Brethren^

and let thy Mother's Sons bow down to

thee ; curjed be every one that curfeth

thee^ and ble^ed he that bleffeth thee. So
it was the Cuitom to blels the Types, i

Sam. rx. 13. for the "Teofle will not eat

till he (Samuel) co?ne, becaufe he doth

blefs the Sacrifice,, and afterwards they

eat. Pfal. xxi. 6. Ihou hafi Jet him
We[]ings for ever : thou hafl gladned him
with the Joy of thy Faces, xxiv. j. He
Jhall receive the Blejjing Jrom Jehovah j

and
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and Righteoiifnefs from the Aleim his Sa-

viour, xxxii. I . Blejfedis he whofe Tranf"

grejjion is forgiven^ and whofe Sin is co-

vered. Blejjed is the Man unto whom Je-
hovah impiteth not Iniquity^ cited Ronu

iv. 7, 8. TfaL ciii. i. Blefs Jehovah, O
my Body : and all that is within me^ the

Name of his holy one. Blefs Jehovah, O
my Body^ and forget not all his Retribu-

tions^ who forgiveth all thine Iniquities :

who healeth all thy Difeafes : who re-

deemeth thy Life from the Tit. cxxviii.

5. Jehovah y^^// blefs thee out of Zion.

cxxxiii. 3. As the Dew of Hermon, that

descended ufon the Mountains of Zion,

for there Jehovah commanded the Blef-

fmg^ even Life for evermore. Joel ii.

1 4. Who knoweth if he will return and
refentj and leave a Blejfing behind him ;

even a Meat-offering., and a Drink of

-

fering unto ]Qho\ah your Aicim? i Cor.

X. 16. The Cup of Blefjing which we
blefs

.f
is it not the Communion \ox Com-

munication; of the Blood of Chrifi? The
Bread which we break., is it not the Com-
munion (or Conmiunication) of the Body

of Chrifi ? for we being many., are one

Bread and one Body : for we are all 'Par-

takers of that one Bread. Behold Ifrael

Y 3 after
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after the Flefb : are not they which eat

of the Sacrifices Tartakers ofthe Altar ^—Ephei! i. 3. Ble£ed be the God and
Father of our Lord Jefus Chrifiy who
hath bleffed us all with fpiritual Blefings

in heavenly things in Chrift, Gal. iii, 13.

Chrift hath redeemed us from the Curfe

of the LaWy being made a Curfe for us\

for it is written^ (Deur. xxi. 23.) curfed

is every one that hangeth on a Tree : That
the f^lej/ing of Abraham might come on

the Gentiles through fffus Chrift ; that

we might receive the Tromife of the Sfi'

rit through Faith,

The Word which cometh neareft thanks,

acknowledging the Receipt of Benefits

in Hebrew, and is often fo tranflated, is

m^toconfelsj and though that be an

outward Acl and Tribute to God, 'tis put
with thole oi the Mind, i ^ar, xvi.

4. To record, to confejs and to fraife.

It was not only paid in Voice ; and

there are not only many Acknowledge-
ments for this Benefit, by that Word, but

a bpecies of Sacrifice was called by this

Name Gien. xlix. 8. ^hou the Thanker,

who^/t thy Brethren JJjall thank ; thy

Hand fhall be in the Neck of thine Enc
w'tes ; thy Father's Children fhall bozv

doivn
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down to thee. Judah is a "Lion's Whelp
\

to him fiall the gathering of the

People be. i Par. xvi. 8. Give Thanks un:-

to JehovahJ
call upon his Name. 35. Save

m, O Aleim 0/ our Salvation, and gather

us together, and deliver us from the Hea-
then, that we may give Thanks to thy holy

Name. Pfal. cvi. 47. xlii. 5. Why art

thou bowed down, O my Body, and art

thou difquieted in me f hope thou in the A-
leim, for I Jhall yet give Thanks for the

Salvations of his Faces, xi. xliii. 5. Ivi.

12. Upon me thy Vows, Aleim : / will

render Thanks unto thee. Thou haft deli^

vered tny Body from Death : wilt not thou

deliver iny Foot from falling, to make mv-

felf walk to the Faces of the Aleim i?i the

Light of the Livers? xcvii. 12. Rejoice ye

fuji in Jehovah : and give Thanks for the

Memorial of his holy one. cxlii. 7. Bring viy

Body out of Prifon, that I may give Thanks

to thy Name : The Righteous Jhall compa/s

me about 3 for thou jhalt deal bountifiilly

with me. Levit. vii. 12. He fall ofer

with the Sacrifice ofiThankfgiving unlea-

vened Cakes mingled with Oil, and
the Flejld of the Sacrifice -fmll be eaten

the fame day that it is offered : xxii. 29.

Y 4 And
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Andwhenye iiill offer a Sacrifice ofT'hankf-

gh'ing unto Jehovah, offer it at your own
WtU: on thefame day it Jhall be eaten up,

2 Par. xxix 31. Come fiear and bring

Sacrifices and Thank-Offerings, xxxili 16.

And facrificed thereon Peace-offerings^ and
Thank-offerings. Pfal 1. 14. Offer unto

the Aleim Thankfgiving, and pay thy Vows
unto the Mo/l High. 23. tVhofo offereth

Thanks, glorifieth ?ne. cvii. 22. A72d let

thein jacrifi.ce the Sacrifices oj Thankfgi"

'uing, and declare his Works with finging
(the Hymn) cxvi. 17. I will offer to thee

the Sacrifice of Thankfgi'uingy and will

call upon the Name ofi the Lord : I will

pay iny Vows unto Jehovah.—Jonah ii. 9.

/ willfacrifice unto thee with the Voice of
Thankfgiving -y 1 will pay that which I
have vowed.

To what end did he give his Body and

Blood to the Wrath and to the Sword;
and to what end did he difpofe typically

of this Berithj as the Apoftles fometimes

call it in Greek J/aSv^xvi ? The Legacy by

this Will, Teftament, which was truly

made effedual by his Death, even to the

fame end as all the former Types, Pro-

mifes &c. exprelTed for the remifiion of

Sins;
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Sins ; and fo for whatever is neceffary to

qualify us to accept and enjoy that Blef-

iing. The Intent of Jehovah, being A-
leim, is to deliver. Dan. iii. 29. There is

no other hSk fcederator who can Th'^TV)

deliver after this Sort. The Manner,

Pfal. Ixxix. 9. And deliver us^ and make
Propitiation for our Sins. So faying I am
your Aleim, is faying all. Ija. xliii. i.

Fear not, have not I redeemed thee f xliv.

8. I am (Aleim) fear ye not. Mich. vii.

18. JVho is Aleim like unto thee that par-

doneji Iniquity, and paffeft by the Tranf-

grejjion f He willfubdue our Iniquities :

and thou wilt cafl all their Sins into the

Depth of the Sea. 'Thou wilt perform the

Truth to Jacob, ajtd the Mercy to Abraham, ,

which thou hall fworn unto our Fathers

from the Days of old. A6ts x, 43. To him

give all the Prophets witnefs, that through

his Name whofoever believeth in him^Jldall

receive Remiffion of Sins. Rom. iiL 23.

•For all have finned and come floor

t

of the Glory of God ; being jujlified freely

by his Grace, through the Redemption that

is in Jefus Chrijl : wbom God hath foreor^

dained to be a Propitiation, through Faith

in his Blood; to declare his Righteoufnefs

for the Remifjion oj Sins which are paft.

Heb.
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Heb. ix. 21. Moreovert he fprinkled like-

wife with Blood both the 'Tabernacky and
' all the Vejfels of the Miniflry, And aU

moft all Ihings are by the Law purged
with Blood ; and without fhedding of Blood

is no Kemifjion. It was therefore neceffary^

that the Fatterns of T!hings in the Ilea-

ijens Jhoidd be purified with thefe ; but

the heavenly things themfelves with better

Sacrifices than thefe x. 17. And their

Sins and Iniquities will I remember no

more. Now, where RemiJJion of thefe is,

there is no more offering for Sin. Rom. v.

12. Wherefore, as by one Man Sin entered

into the World, and Death by Sin ; andfo
Death hath paffed upon all Men, for that

all havefinned. 21. I^hat as Sin hath

reigned unto Death, even fo might Grace
reign through Righteoufnefs unto eternal

Life, by Jefus Chrift our Lord. Jam. i.

15. Then when Lufi hath coficeived, it

h'ingeth forth Sin : and Sin, when it is

finifijed, bringeth forth Death. Rom. vi.

23. For the Wages of Sin is Death : But
the Gift of God is eternal Life, through

' y^fi^ Chrifi our Lord. Eph. ii. 5. Eijoi

when we were dead in Sins hath quickened

us together with Chrifi. Col. ii. 13. Aitd

you being deadinyonr Sins hath he quick-

ened
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ened together with him^ having forgiven

you all Vrejpajjes. As Sin brings Death,

fo to take it away is refloring Life : fo this

is ftill the Fruit of the Tree of Lives

;

this was what he blefTed, and for which

he gave Thanks.

More expreflly by his Body, Pfal. xl. 6.

Sacrifice and Offering thou didfi not de-

fire^ mine Ears hafi thou opened : Burnt-

offering and Sin offering is not required.

Thenfaid 7, Lo^ I come, in the Volume of
the Book, it is written of me. « cited

Hebr. x. 5. And the Hebraifm. Ears

hafi: thou prepared for me (the Organs of

hearing, obeying;) a Body haft thou pre-

pared for me. Ifa. xxvi. 19. l^y dead

Men fhall live, together with my dead Bo-

dyfhall they rife : awake andfing ye that

dwell in the Dufi : for thy Dew is as the

Dew of Herbs, and the Earth fioall caft

out the Dead. Cited as an Earneft, Matt.

xxvii. 52. I Cor. x. 16. The Bread which

we break, is it not the Commu?iion (or

Communication) of the Body of Chri/lf

xi. 27. Wherefore, whofoever fiall eat this

Bread, and drink this Cup of the Lord un-

worthily, fhall be guilty of the Body and
Blood of the Lord——^-not difccfning the

Lord's Body. Colof. i. 2 1 . Tet, now
bath
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^

bath he reconciled, in the Body of his

Flejh through L>eath, to prefent you.—^

—

Heb. X. 8. above, when he /aid, Sacrifice^

and Offering and Burnt-Offeringsand Offer-

ingfor Sin thou wouldeft not, neither baji

Pleafure therein, (which are offered by the

Law-,) (the Schoolmafter which was to

lead us to Chrift.) thenfaid he, Lo, I come

to do thy fVill, O God, He taketh away
the firft, that he may ejlabiijh thefecond.

By the which Will we arefanSlified, through

the offering oj the Body offjejus Chrifi once

for all.—xiii. 11. For the Bodies of thofe

Beafts, wbofe Blood is brought into the Sanc-

tuary by the High Prielifor Sin, are burnt

without the Camp. Wherefore Jefus alfo

that he might fanBify the People with his

6wn Blood, fuffered without the Gate.

I Pet. ii. 24. Who his own felf bare our

Sins in his own Body on (to) the Tree

;

that we being dead to Sin, Jhould live unto

Righteoufnefs, by whofe Stripes we are

healed.

More exprefly by his Blood, A5ls xx.

28. T^o feed the Church of God, which

he hath purchafed with his own Blood.

Rom. iii. 2^. Whom God hathforeordain-

ed to be a Propitiation, through Faith in

bis Blood. -V. 9. Much more then

being now juftified bv his Blood, we Jhall

be
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le faved from Wrath through him. i Cor.

X. 16. ^he Cup of BleJ/ing which we blefs^

is it not the Communion (or Communica-
tion) ofthe Blood of Chriftf xi. 27. Where-

fore, whofoever—AmU drink this Cap oj the

Lord unworthily ^ fiall be guilty of the

Blood oJ the Lord. Ephef. i. 7. In whom we
have Redemption through his Bloody the

Forgivenefs of Sim. ii. 13. But now in

Chriji fefusy we who are fometimes far off^

are made -nigh by the Blood ofChriji. C ol.

i. 14. In whom we have Redemption through

bis Bloody even the Forgivenefs ofSins. 20.

and (having made Peace through the Blood

of his Crofs) by him to reconcile all things

unto himfelf. Hebr. ii. 14. Forafmuch

then as the Children are partakers of Flejh

and Bloody he alfo himfelf likewife tookpart

of the fame : that through Death he might

deflroy him that hath the Power of Death

^

that isy the Devil; and deliver them who
ix. 7. But into the fecond went the

High Prieft alone once every Tear, not

without Bloody which he offeredfor himfelf^

and for the Errors of the People. The
Holy Ghoji this fignifyingy that the Way
into the holieji of all, was fiot yet fnade ma-
nifefly while the firfi Tabernacle was as yet

Jianding. 12. ISleither by the Blood of
Bulls,
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3uIIsy of Goats and Ca/ves, but by his

own ^lood he entered in once into the

holy Place, having obtained eternal Re-
demptionJor us. for if the Wood of^ulls

and Goats, and the Afies of an Heifer

fprinkling the Unclean, fanilifeth to the

purifying of the FleJJj, how much more

jhall the Blood of Chrijl, who through the

eternal Spirit offered himfelf without Spot

to God, purge your Confcience from dead

Works to ferve the living God? 22. And
almofi all T'hings are by the Law purged

by Blood J afid without fiedding oj Blood

is no 'Remifjion, i Pet. i. 19. For as

much as ye know that ye were not re-

deemed with but with the precious

Blood of Chrijl, as of a Lamb without ble-

mijh, and without fpot. Rev. v. 9. And
haji redeemed us to God by thy Blood out of
every Kindred, and Tongue, and People,

and Nation.
So under Words fynonimous to Re-

miffion join'd with Sin, PfaL lix. 2.—
Save me from bloody Men, for lo, they

lay wait for my Body; the Mighty

are gathered againji me ; not for my
Tranfgrejjion, nor for my Sin, feho-

vah. Ixxxv. 2. ihou haft forgiven the

Iniquity of thy People, thou haft covered

all their Sin. Selah, Prov. xx. 5>. JVho

can
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can fay, I have made my Heart clean,

lam pure from my Sinf lia. i. 18. T/60'

your Sins be as Scarlet, they fhall be as

white as Snow; though they be red like

Crimfon, they fhall be as Wool, xliii.

25. /, even I am he that blotteth out

thy TranfgreJ/ions, for mine ow?i fake,

and will not remember thy Sins. xliv.

22. I have blotted out as a thick Cloud,

thy Tranfgrefjions, and as a Cloud, thy

Sins : return unto me, for I have re-

deemed thee. liii. 8. For the Tranfgref-

fton of my People was he firicken. When
4hou fjalt make his Body an Offering for
Sin. becaife he hath poured out his

Body unto Death: and he was Jiumbred

with the T'ranfgreffors, and he bare the

Sin of many, and made InterceJJion for
the Trajzfgrelfors. Jer. xxxi. 34.

For 1 will jorgive their Iniquity, and
remember their Sin no more. Zach. xiii.

I. In that day there fhall be a Fountain

opened to the Houfe of David, and to

the Inhabitants of "Jerifalem, for Sin,

and for Uncleanfiefs. Luke i. yy. 1o
give Knowledge of Salvation unto his

People, by the Remif/ion of their Sins.

Rom. V. 10. For if when we were Ene-
mies, we were reconciled to God by the

Death
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Death of his Son : much more bemg
. reconciled^ we jhall be faved by his

Life. We alfo joy in God, through

our Lord Jefus Chrijl, by whom wc have

now received the Atonement. Where-
jore as by one Man Sin entered into the

World, and Death by Sin : and fo
Death pajfed upon all Men, for that

all have fnned'y fo to the End.
I Cor. XV. 3. How that Chriji died

for our Sins, according to the Scriptures.

Gal. i. 4. Who gave himfelf for our Sins,

that he might deliver us from this prC'

fent evil World, according to the Will

of God and our Father. Ephef. ii. 1/

And you hath he quickened who were

dead in Trefpajfes and Sins. 5. Even
when we were dead in Sins, hath quic-

kened us together with Chrif, (by Grace
ye are faved) Col. ii. 13. And you
being dead in your Si?2s, and the Uncir-

cumcifon of your Flejlj, hath he quic-

kened together with him, having jorgive-

en you all Trefpaffes. Hebr. i. 3. When
he had by himfelf purged our Si?is, fat
down on the right hand of the Majejly

on high. ii. 17. In all things it

behoved him to be made like unto his

Brethren.'-—to make Reconciliation for

the
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the Sins of the People, ix. 26.-

—

"But
now once in the End of the Worlds hath

he appeared, to put away Sin by the Sa^

crijice of himfelf. 28. So Chrijl was
once offered, to hear the Sins of manyi

X. 3. But in thofe Sacj'ijices there

is a Memorial again made of Sins eve-"

ry Tear, 9. He taketh away the jirji^

that he may efiablijh the fecond, 12.

But this Man, after he had offered one

Sacrifice for Sin, for ever fat down oit

the right hand of God. 17. j4nd their

Sins and Iniquities will I remember no

more. 26. For if we fin wilfully, af-^

ter we have received the Knowledge of
the 'Truth, there remaineth no more Sa--

,

orificejor Sins. So Chap. vi. 4. i Joha
i. 7. And the Blood of fefus Chrifi his

Son cleanfeth us from a// Sin. ii. 2.

And he is the Propitiation for our Sins -,

and not for ours only, but alfo for the

Sins 0/ the whole World, iii. 5. And
ye know that he was manifefied to take

away our Sins, and in him is no Sin. v,

16. He fhall afk, and he fi:all give him

Lifefor them that fin not unto Death, i

Pet. ii. 24. Who his ownfelf bare our Sifis

in his own Body to the Tree. iii. 18. For

Chrifi alfo hath once fufi'ered for Sins^ the

yufi for the Unjufl.

Vol. VIII. Z ^
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So under the Eft'edt of this Remiffion,

Life. Numb. xxi. 8. And Jehovah faid
unto Mofes^ Make thee a fiery Serpent^

and fet it upon a Pole : and it Jhall come

to pafs^ that every one that is bitten^

when he looketh upon it, /kail live.

When he beheld the Serpent oj Brafs,

he lived. Ifa. xlv. 22. Look unto me,

and be ye faved, aU the Binds of the

Earth. John iii. 14. And as Mofes lifted

up the Serpent in the Wildernefs^ even

fo mufi the Son of Man be lifted up

:

that whofoever believeth in him, fiould

not perifh, but have eternal Life. Pfal.

xxxvi. 9. For with thee is the Fountain

of Life : and in thy Light we fhall fee

Light. Ixix. 28. Let them be blotted

out of the Book of the Living, and not

be written with the Righteous. Ixxxix.

48. What *1i:i Man is he that liveth,

and fljall not fee Death .? He fhall de-

liver his Body from the Hand ^Power)

of the Grave. hSd. ciii. 4.

Who redeemeth thy Life from Dejlruc^

tion. cxxxiii. 3. T^he Bleffing, e-

ven Life for ever more. Ifa. xxv. 8. He
will fwallcw up Death in ViBory.

Pfal. xlix. 7. None of them can by any

Means redeem his Brother, nor give the

Aieim a Ranfom for him, Jer.

xxxi.
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Xxxi. II. For Jehovah hath redeemed

Jacob, and ranfomed him from the hand

that was fironger than he. Hof. xiii.

j^i I ivill ranjom them from the Power

tf the Grate : I 'will redeem them jrom
Death, I Tim. ii. 6. Who gave him^

felf a Ranfom for all, a Tefiimony in

due Time. Ifa. xl. 10. behold iT\'^ xii.

1 1 . "IVK^* —

'

•— his Reward is with

himy and Recompence for his Works to

his Faces. Ezck. i. 20. x. 17. For the

Spirit of the living Creature (of Life)

was in the Wheels. Mai. ii. 5. The
Terms of my Purifier was with him of
Lives and Peace. Mat. xx. 28. Mark
X. 45. For even the Son of Man came

and to give his Life a Ran'-

fom for many. John i. 4. In him was

Life. vi. 33. For the Bread oj

God is he which cometh down from
Heaven and giveth Life unto the

World. 51. / am the living Breads

which came down from Heaven : if any

Man eat of this Bread, he fall live for
ever: and the Bread which I will give

is my Flefiy which I will give for the

Life of the World, ^j. So, he that

eateth me^ Jhall alfo live by me. x. 15.

/ lay down my Life for the Sheep, xi.

2 ;. 7 am the Refurreition, and the Life :

Z 2 he
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^

he that believeth in me, though he were

deady yet jkall he live. xx. 31. ^

And that believing ye might have Life
through his Name, i Cor. xv. 22. For

as in Adam all die, even Jo in Chriji

Jhall all be made alive. 2 Cor. v. 4.

T!hat Mortality might be /wallowed up

of Life. Gal. iii. 21. If there had been

a Law given which could have given

Life, verily Righteoufnefs fhould have

been by the Law. But - - - - 2 Tim.
i. 10. f-P^ho hath abolijhed Death, and
brought Life and Immortality to light by

the Gofpel. i John v. 11. And this is

the Record, that God hath given to us

eternal Life : and this Life is in his

Son. 20. And we are in him that is

true, in his Son Jefus Chrifl. 'This is

the true God, and eternal Life. Rev.

iii. 5. And I will not blot out his Name
out of the Book of Life. xxi. 6. / will

give nnto him that is a-thirfl, of the

Fountain of the Waters of Life freely.

So Amos V. 8. And turneth the

Shadow of Death i?ito the Morning.

Matt. iv. 16. The People which fat in

Darknefs, Jaw great Light : and to

them which fat in the Region and Sha-

dow of Death, Light is fprung up. So

Remillion oi Sins, and this Bread, this

Support,
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Support is now the Fruit of the Tree

of Lives.

Explaining the Hieroglyphical Exhibi-

tions and ExprefTions, fo Phrafes about

this Subject would fwell it vaftly, as they,

as well as other fynonimous Terms which

might be added, are almoft innumera-

ble.

Joining now in the A<flion of the Wrath
and the Sword, in taking Revenge upon

the Humanity of Chrift, and of eating his

Flefh and drinking his Blood, in baking

and in breaking the Bread, and preiling

and pouring out the Wine, and in par-

taking of the Satisfadion, Support, and

Merits, by eating and drinking the Bread

and Wine ; which Satisfaction was to re-

deem Man ; the Support to enable us to

ad: our Parts ; and the Merits to purchafe

the Inheritance, as agreed by Covenant,

continued from the typical Ideas exhibited

in flaying, fhedding the Blood, and burn-

ing of the Parts of the Creatures, and eat-

ing Part of their Flefh, and the Meat and

Drink-Offerings joined with them. Though
the eating the Flefh of the Lamb be void,

eating the Bread and drinking the Wine
is to continue 'till Chrifl come again, and

what they mean, thence after for ever.

Z 3 As
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As Wine cheareth Man, Oil feparateth

him, and Bread is the Staff, Support of
Life, io their EfFedts are defcribed, PfaL
civ. I c. ^nd Wine that JJjall make glad

the Hi art of Man ; and to make his Face

to Jlnne with Oil-, and Bread that Jhall

fujiain the Heart of Man. T^he Threes of

Jehovah Jhall be faturatedy &c. And
thongh drinking the Cup of red Wine,

was an Emblem of pouring out the

Wrath of Jehovah throughout, to thofe

who were to drink it, and here, yet

Chrifl calls it what it was to Men j Ffal,

cxvi. 13. I will take the Cup of Saha-
iion, and call upon the Na?ne of Jeho-
vah. When that Cup had redeemed,

what Oil does and Bread does, is evi-

dent.

The general Idea is, as that we eat and
drink, and digeft, fupports temporal

Strength and Life, that which thefe exhi-

bit, if taken by the Soul, will give fpi-

ritual Strength, fpiritual Life, and is what
we pray for when we fay, Give us this

Day our daily Breads in the Communica-
tion, tlie Participation of the Benefits of
Chrifl;, and the anointing by the Holy
Ghofl.

Ifthe Bread and Wine could be by Tran-
ftibflantiation, the real Flefh and Blood of

Jefus
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Jefus, and we could eat and drink them,

they would be inefFe(5luaJ. The Flefh of

Jefus was not the Bread which came down
from Heaven -, when flaying and roafting

the Creature ceafed, the Flefh of the Sa-

crifice muft ceafe to be eaten. But eating

the Type, properly exhibits to us what
that Bread conveys to the Mind j and if

the Soul ipiritually eat and drink, it takes

Strength, Life.

We muft join in the Revenge, to fhew
our Abhorrence of the Crimes, and the

Juflice of the Vengeance on the Surety,

as well as in the Benefits communicated by
that Bread and Wine, to thofe who really

eat and drink th,em.

We join in flaying and facrificing the

Son of God. It was the Son of Man
that fupported, but it was the Son of

Cod who performed all Righteoufnefs,

and fuiFered. The Bread is the Support

given by the Son of Man to the Son of

God. Wi join in eating the Bread, the

Support given by the Son of Man, fo in

partaking of its EfFeds, the Righteoufnefs,

Redemption, &c, by the Son of God. So
2 Pet. i. 3, 4. Partakers of the Divine
Nature, of the Son of Man, and of the

Holy Ghoft.

Z4 The
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The Fathers endeavoured to exprefs

this, Clem. Alex. /.in. " The Blood

of Chrifl is two fold ; Carnal, by
which we are redeemed from Death;

fpiritual, by which we are anointed : and
to drink the Blood of Jefus, is to partake

of the Incorruption of the Lord, for the

Power of the Spirit is the Word, as the

Ijlood is of the Spirit. but the Flefti,

(for the Sake of which the Word was

made Flefh is united, (by the Spirit) to

the Word." This is the Feall: of fat

things, mentioned Ifa. xxv. 6.

This Bread is to be conlidered in de-

gree, in this Life we partake of the

J3read of his Sufferings, in the Sacrifice

of his Body, which redeems, and his Gift

of the Holy Ghoff, which feparates us,

and of the Bread of his Power, which
daily fupports us in our Warfare ; and

this, if taken, will qualify us to partake

of his perfed: Ri^hteoufnefs and Merits,

introduce us to the eternal Support and

Fruition, to what cannot be exprefled,

any more than his Perfedlions can.

As we find it was Death for a Perfon

who was unclean to eat the PafTover, this

Uncleannefs, or being abroad, only ex-

cufed them for a Month, and then they

were at their peril, to be clean and at

.home
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home for it was Death to negle<5t eating

it for any longer time. Thence in this laft

Inftitution, Eat ye all, Drink ye all of

this. Hence thofe who drink not of the

Cup, have no Redemption, fo can have
' ho Benefit by Support. And there was
a Prohibition againft eating irrregularly of
the other Sacrifices. Levit. xxii. 1 5. And
they jhall not prophane the holy things ofthe
Children of Irael, which they offer unto Je-
hovah : and lade themfelves with pj? the I-

niquity T\D^^ of Trefpafs, in their eating

holy things : for I Jehovah dofan6iify them.

Upon negleding this Offer, or abufing it,

xxvi. 25. And I will bring a Sword upon

jou^ that jhall revenge the parrel ofmy
purifier. So St. Paul^ i Cor. xi. after ha-
ving charged them with Irregularities,

which made what they did, not eating

the Lord's-Supper, fays, ver. 26. For as

often as ye eat this Bread and drink this

Cup, Jhew ye the Lord's Death 'till he come,

^ Wherefore, whojoever Jhall eat this Breads
or drink this Cup of the Lord unwor-
thily, Jhall be guilty of the Body and
Blood of the Lord. But let a Man ex-

amine himfelf, and fo let him eat of
that Bread, and drink of that Cup. For
he that eateth and drinketh unworthily,

eateth and drinketh Damnation (Judg-
ment
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ment) to himfilf, not difceming the.

Lord's Body. While Prophecy and fu-
*

pernatural A<2^ions lafted, that of punifh-

ang for eatimg irregularly, nay of cut-

ting off for eating unworthily of the

Bread and Wine, was executed. Ver. 30.

For this Caufe many are weakly and Jick

among you, and many Jleep. He exhorts

them to judge themfelves, and advif^s

them to eat regularly. The Crime of

eating unwoithily is ilill the fame, when
or how this Judgment is inflicted iince

prophecy ceafed, or how much forer the

Punifliment fhall b^, I /hall not deter-

mine.

Xefides Irregularities, as the Action was
fhewing the Lord's Death 'till he come,

and doing it unworthily after they wece
enlightened, committing a wilful Sia,

made them guilty of the Body and JI004
of Chrifti which is termed, crucifying

the Son of God afrefh, and putting him
to an open Shame. So Heb, x. 26, to

31. And the Species of the Crime was

in not difcerning the Lord's JBody, fiQt

.commemorating what Analogy, there w^s
in thofe Types, and the Adions performeid

by the feveral Parties upon them, to thofe

they reprefented, and fo to his Body,

an(^ fo to themfelves j fo had not judged

them-
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themfelves, pleaded guilty, and by Faith

and Thankfulnefs accepted the Atone-

ment, the Support and Afliftance, had
not prepared themfelves as Mofes did,

Heif. XI. 24. By Faith Mofes

ihufmg rather to fuffer Afjiidiion with

the People of God^ than to enjoy th^

Pleafures of Sin Jor a Seafon-, efteem-

ing the Reproach of Chrifi greater Riches

than the Treafures in Egypt : for he had
refpeB unto the Recompe?tce of the Re^
ward. By Faith he forfook Egypt^ not

fearing the Wrath of the Kiiig: for -he

endured, as feeing him who is invifible,

through Faith he kept the Pajfover^

and the fprinkling of Bloody leji he that

dejiroyed the Firji-borny fhould touch

them: But prophaned the Emblems, by
eating them as things of no great Sig«

nification, fo having trodden under foot

the Son of God, and counted the Blood
of the Purifier, wherev^ith he was fandi-

iied, an unholy thing, fo have done de-

fpite unto the Spirit of Grace, and fo

had their Sins flill upon them, with thig

Aggravation: fo the Deflroyer fell upon
them, made many weak and fickly, and
cut off many.
- We are qualified to participate of the

Satisfaction and Support, when we allow

the
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the Vengeance taken upon our Surety,

juft, and join with the Perfon who was
by Agreement to take Vengeance by
.Wrath, and by flaying, by eating the

FJefh and drinking the Blood of him
who {lands in our ftead, and in eating

his Flefh and drinking the Blood : Now
by the Symbols of breaking his Body,

and eating it, pouring out his Blood, and

drinking it, and are thankful to the A-
leim for contriving this Method, and
love them, and the Humanity, who un-

dertook, and by the Afliftance of the

Holy Ghoft, ordinary in writing, and ex-

traordinary, kept himfelf without Spot,

and by the Support of that Perfon in him
performed it, to fatisfy the Juftice of the

Akirn^ and fo fave and fupport us, and
when we by his Example love our Bre-

thren.

When the Tree, the Bread, had been

twice reprefented, and eating of the firft

would have had eifed:, if it had been

try'd, and eating of the fecond Type,
with the vaft Difference or Deficiency

on that Side, that the real Paffover from
whom the Type would have, and the

Memorial had its Eifed:, was not offered

had the Effed: vifibly, typically to aflure

the real Effed:, fo eating of the Tree of

Lives
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Lives, of the Sacrifices, of the Bread,

&c. under that Term 'till Chrift came,

was efFedual, and in the next is to be

under the fame Term, the Meat, the

Support of Believers. A third Method
of eating of that Tree commemorative-
ly, to take place after the real Tree was
vifible, and its Fruit vifible, was inftitu-

ted by him who produced the real Fruit,

the Tree himfelf of which the firft and

fecond were but Types, and in that Infti-

tution fays, that whofoever eats Bread,

a Subflitute of his Body, and drinks of

the Wine out of the Cup, Subftitutes of

his Blood-Veflels and Blood, the Sacra-

ments of his facrificed Body and Blood,

commemoratively, thankfully, &c. af-

ter his Death, and till the next World,
eats of the Tree of Lives. A poor Owl
who cannot endure the Light, which h
the Tree of Lives, fays, Though the paf-

cal Lamb was to be a Male and was for

p^lDt a Memorial of a Male, an Exhibi-

tion of Deliverance, Redemption, and

Support to the Soul, that it might take

and feed ; though feveral of the other

Sacrifice* were each for a Memorial, or

exprelly had each a Memorial joined in

the Bread &c. offered with the Sacrifi-

ices ; though the Bread of the Faces was

for
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for a Memorial ; and though the Eaters

of thofe former Memorials received the

Benefits defigned by eating of them, and

thofe who negledted to eat them were

cut off, or &c. eating of the Sacrament

of Bread and Wine is only a Memorial,

(a Word as unluckily pitched upon by
an Oppofer, and as ignorantly, as an I-

dea of the Trinity was by the Oppofers

of that Myftery, and will never be men-
tioned again by Oppofers any more than

that is or will be) and we the Eaters of

thefe laft Sacraments are to have no o-

ther Benefit by them, and they are to

have no other nor further Effed. So

Chriftians, without whom thofe under

the Ceremonial Law were not perfect,

are of all Believers, according to his

blind Notions, the moft miferable, have

no Method, but his Heathen Stories, ut-

terly repugnant to the Scope of the Scrip-

tures, his Morality, Sincerity, &c. t6

come at Support here, and eternal Life

hereafter. .

He reafons after his way, Thofe who
are in Health are to expert no Benefit

from Meat and Drink, becaufe Meat and

Drink will not reftore one who is far

gone in a Confumption, or is rotten, or

will not flay or digefl in a depraved Sto-

mach j
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rnach ; or thofe who are irt common
Difeafes are to exped: iio Benefit from

Phyfick and regular Diet, be^aufe Phf)^

iick will not cure thofe who continue iti

the Courfes which brought on their Dif-

cafe: Co thele Sacraments fhall do no
good to thofe who receive them worthr^

ly ; but on the contrary, as 'tis declared

of thofe who receive them unworthilyr,

I Cor. xi, 30. For this Caufe many are

^eak and Jckly among you, and ttianj^

Jle'ep. And left any fhould eat them wor*-

thily, and try the Experiment, he not on-

ly himfelf eats them unworthily, but en*

deavours, as far as his poor Reafoning

can go, to perfuade all others to eat them
fo. This is nothing but the Artifice of

the grand Rebel; 'tis not new. PfaL
Ixxviii. 19. Can the Irradiator difpofe a
'Jable in the Defartf Can bt

give Bread alfo f Can he prepare Flejh

for his People F This is only to make
Soldiers defert ; and hinder others from
lifting, faying, The King has no King-

dom, has no Provifion to fupply his Sol-

diers during the War, nor is there any
in the Kingdom, if you gain it. V\ft

now want no Proof of the AiTertion of

the Devil by the Mouth of the Serpent :

We have either the Original, or a true

Copy J
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Copy ; who fays Revelation is not true,

nor the beft Guide, goes farther than the

Devil durft j inlinuates there is no Bene-

fit in eating of the Tree of Lives ; that

'tis better to appoint our own Terms
with them, or to eat of another Tree
of the Devil's Appointment, depraved

Reafon ; fo to be wifer than the Akim ;

who to /hew his Sincerity, ventures to

endure the higheft degree of Torments
yehovah can inflid:, to make others, nay
his greatell Benefadtors like himfelf;

who though he has fpent his Time hi-

therto in pleading for his Brethren, who
exclude all outward Adions or Guides

in Religion, and have no more inward

Religion, nor any better Guide than he
has, in afferting the Adtions of the Mind
to be the only Part whieh God requires,

now in the chief admits the outward,

the corporeal, and rejedts the mental -,

now has ftruck oiF all the other Duties

of the Mind but Memory; and as he
has left nothing but Memory, would fuffer

as above, that he could execute the De-
^gn which was on foot to root up the

Tree ofLives, Jer, ix. 1 9. Let us dejlroy

the Tree with its CZ)n 7 Breads and cut him

off from the hand of the hiving, that his

Name may be m tfiore *XiV comtnemorated.

Man
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Man is a Compolition of a vifible and

invifible Part j and though the Soul is on-

ly capable of correfponding with God,
without fome fenfible Appearance, and
could have performed many A<fts accept-

able or criminal, without any joint Ac-
tion of the Body; and though the chief

part of each Adtion between him and

God is ftill performed by the Soul, yet

as God has joined the Body to the Soul^

and linked Men by Relation ^c. to ad:

in Society, God has from the Beginning

joined fome corporeal Adtion pofitively,

or fome Prohibition of Adtion negative-

ly to Man, in every part of what he
gave him in diredtion to purfue or avoid,

with Signs or Words to the Soul to adt

its Parti becaufe Man receives Direc-

tions by Voice from Appearances, by
Perfons infpired, conveys them to others,

and each is to fhew his Compliance in

divine Appointments to all others by
Senfe, as far as Senfe goes, and is to

pay fpiritual Obedience, and reap the

fpiritual Benefit, or e contra^ by Adtions

of the Soul invifible to Men, tranfadted

only between him and God : for Exam-
ple, to feparate his Body the feventh Day
from Labour, that he might employ it

and his Soul—to eat of the Tree oi Lives,

Vol. VIIL A a and
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and perform fome mental Adl to obtain

Immortality ; to avoid eating of the o-

ther Tree, and fome mental A6t to avoid

Death, &c.
Man, efpecially fallen Man, v/ho had

Support and Redemption promifed, want-
ed fuch vifible Inftitutions, Types, Signs,

Memorials, to be feen or performed, as

would to the feveral Succeffions keep
what each was to believe, or, &c, of them
in his Mind, and, as we may fay, to put

or keep the Aleim in mind to perform

their Parts, io each for performing of

which Man was to be rewarded, or for

negledting of which he was to be pu-

nifhed, was to be performed by both Man's
Parts : fo thefe various Exhibitions of Per-

fons, Things, or Tranfadtions, which were

between the Aleijn and Man, had one

Part which was corporeal j fo on each

fide making any one efFed:ual is repre-

fented by a mental Action, by exhibiting

it to the Mind, or by the Mind rfemem-

hring it ; on the Negative, forgetting it,

blotting it out of the Mind, Book, or

Though God needs nothing to help

Memory, yet in conveying Ideas to us,

Mens Sins were faid to be Hieroglyphi-

cally graved upon a Rock, afterwards

written
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1

written in a Book G? al. (which in our

Senfe is making Memory, a Graving, or

Book of Charge) a Memorial of them to

be ready when he looks at the Cravings

or Writings, that they may bring the

Fa<5ls into his Memory j fo of Difcharge,

when Memorials of the Purifier, the Satis-

fadion, were exhibited, and they bring

that to his Memory, to deface the Cravings,

or blot out the Writings, is that there may
no Memorials or Evidence remain, to

bring the Fadts any more to his Memory,
to the intent he may forget, fo difcharge

them.

As the Terms which the Aleim had ap-

pointed, what they on their parts were to

perform, and what Men on their parts were

to do, was what chiefly concerned Man to

know and remember : Doubtlefs the Ale-

irriy to make their Intents effedual, would

appoint what was bell to preferve Ideas of

Things or Fad:s, paft or to come j and it

appears, that proper Reprefentations were
the firffc and beft Methods, and to convey

Ideas better than Words, and preferve them
better than Letters j and though Words by

Letters conform to thofe Ideas, were long

after added, yet as I have obferved, they

did not fuperfeed the Ufe of Reprefenta-

tives, but they were continued down, 'till

A a 2 what
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what was defigned by both was comple-
ted.

It appears, that after Man's Repentance,

the iiril: Exhibition was the Fire, Sword,

and Cheriibijn -, and it appears, Kxod. xxiv.

that Mofes had the Tables, and afterwards

,

hy tht Hebrew Exod. xxv. i^, to 22. that

the Cherubim and Prefence was the '^V an

Inftitution, or the Inftitutor; and hy Levit.

xxiv. 3. That the Veil was the Veil of it.

~ The Manner of inftituting, and the Ufes

of this Inftitution, on the part of the Ale-

im and of Man, is defcribed at large 5 and
whatever was inilituted to be done before

this Prefence, was efFe6lual.

Under this Word are comprehended,

the Tables alfo called the Tables of the Be-

rith. The outer Tabernacle, the instituted

Emblems and Ornaments, the Place infti-

tuted, the Congregations inftituted, the in-

ftituted Seafons, the inftituted Time, the

inftituted Feafls, Men or Things inftituted

to be WitnefTes : the Ufage of this Word
proves that Hieroglyphicks were in ufe be-

fore Writing.

There was another Method which has

been call'd typical, to preferve the Me-
mory of any Perfon, Thing, or Facft paft

or to come ; which had fome Refemblance

to the Perfon, Thing, or Adion to be re-

iiicnibred
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membred or tranfacfled ; and was to be ex-

hibited, tranfaded or repeated before thefe

Faces, at Place and Times appointed, as

yearly, monthly, weekly, or daily j which
was Purification by Water, bringing a per-

fedt Creature, called a Vi6tim, a Holo-
cauft, a Purifier, fhedding its Blood, fprink-

ling part of it, facrificing or burning part,

and eating part, with Additions ^c. as

dire<5led : and fo each of feveral of them
was properly called, a Memorial i what
they were Memorials of, is declared by
their typical Names, fuch as facrifice for

Sin, a Sin-offering, a Peace-offering, and

by what is typically afcribed to them, as

preventing Deftrudiion, Atonement ^c.

and negleding or leaving off thefe Exhibi-

tions or Reprefentations, was the Method
to have the real Atonement forgotten, and
to be cut off" or deftroyed.

So the woad niK (fomething coming,)

when inftituted a Sign (of which fome in

the literal Senfe were alfo Pledges) as the

Rainbow was a Sign of the Purifier. Cir-

cumcifion, cutting off' the Fore-fkin of

the Fleff), was a Sign of the Purifier.

The Blood of the Pafcal Lamb fprinkled,

was a Sign for Jehovah to pafs over. The
Sabbath, or the Reft, was a Sign that y*?-

bovah fandificd them, a Sign of a perpe-

A a 3 tual
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tual Purifier, that Jehovah would be their

Aldm^ that is, would redeem them. Of
Jehovah's Reft at the end o»f the Forma-
tion, fo of the reft of Believers at the

end of this Syftem. A Virgin conceiving

and bearing a Son, was a Sign that he
ihould be 'Emanuel &c.
A brafen Serpent, fuch as the Heathens

had n ade an Emblem of the Serpent into

whom the Devil entred, who they fuppo-

i'ed to be their- Aleim^ the Airs, made and

placed by Mofes upon a Pole, was made a

Similitude of the Son of Man in the Flefh,

being lifted up upon the Crofs.

A Memorial is the fame as a Fadt re-

corded in writing in a Book; and the

word "13 1 is ufed for fuch Records feveral

times in Scripture; and when the Aleim

have made it, it is the fame as if they had
writ the Writing and lign'd it : Nay the

Cafe is much ftronger here, for they have

fworn they will execute it; 'tis what
they have taken all Opportunities to do,

and what they glory in doing. As this

was of a Satisfadion for a Debt, well fe-

cured to be paid at a day agreed upon

;

if any one of the Debtors, duly qualify'd

in any of the Manners appointed, by his

own Adion, external or internal, by ex-

hibiting it to their Senfe (as we muft fay)

of
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of feeing, hearing, fmelling, or &c. put

him in mind of itj or there be a Sign

which he looks at and remembers it, 'tis

the fame as feeing the Satisfaction ac-

knowledged; fo of the Purchafe, and fe*

curing the Money for an Inheritance to be

paid ; and innumerable Inftances, had the .

fame efFed.

Where a Memorial of any kind is of

Satisfaction for a Debt, fufficiently fecured

or paid, exhibiting it to the Memory, e-

ven of a juft Man, who had not ftudied

Heathen Logic and Jefuitical Policy in-

ftead of Scripture, is Hopping Demand or

Profecution, is, as we fay, producing an
Acquittance, a Releafe, a Difcharge, fo

Cejf. Procefs.

Where 'tis a Memorial of a Grant, up-
on good Confideration fecur'd or paid, 'tis

a good Title; and even with an honefl

Man, who has learned to read and purfue

the Directions ofthe Aleim, and who in that

imitates them; without further Conteft,

producing or bringing it into his Memory
by the Perfon who is Heir, and not other-

wife difqualified; makes him voluntarily

give Pofleffion to .that Perfon of the Eflate

granted.

The Merits and Satisfaction of the B^-
rith^ the Purifier, was fo effectual with

A a 4 the
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the Aleim, that their feeing any of the

Signs, or Man's exhibiting any of the

Emblems which reminded them of it j fo

Man's looking at one of them obtain'd

the Effed:, prevented Death, reftored

Life J fo exhibiting any of the Types, join-

ing in the flaying, burning, fprinkling the

Blood, and eating of them outwardly,

and remembring, confiding in what they

reprefented mentally inwardly} nay, ob-

ferving, keeping, and remembering the

Statutes, Precepts, Judgments, (^c. pre-

vented Death, procured Life.

. 1 he Difference between a Memorial of

a Debt fecured to the Satisfadion of the

Creditor, or of the Value of an Inheri-

tance fecured to the Satisfadlion of the

Vendor j and of the Payment of the Debt,

or of the Payment of the Purchafe of an

Inheritance J
though with the Aleim, the

fame, and in Law and Equity the fame,

have in the Idea of Man a vaft difference

in favour of the latter.

The Purifier was obferVed, and took

effed by the outward vifible Sign or Type,
or ad: transferred to the IDT the Memory
on the part of the Aleim and of Men j

and the contrary was fignified by the word
Ty'2^ et al. to forget, and fo the Sacra-

ment was called a Memorial, or what
was
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was exhibited by it was to be remem-

bred.

Gen. viii. Noah offered Burnt-offer-

ings, and Jehovah fmeiled a Savour of

Reft, which induced him to promife that

the Earth fhould no more be deftroyed

by a Flood j and to appoint the Bow in

the Cloud for m^? a Token, a Sign of the

Berith. ix. i6. And the Bow fiall he

in the Cloud, and I will look upon it^

that I may remember the everlajiing Be-

rith.

Gen. xvii. 7. And I will raife up my
Berith between me and between thee,

Thou fialt obferve my Berith, thou and thy

Seed. This mv Berith, which ye Jlmll ob-

ferve between me andyou j every *lDt

Male among you Jhall be circumcifed. It
'

fiall be a Token of the Berith between me
and you My ^tnth Jhall be in your FlejJd,

^'-The Uncircumcifed fiall be cut off"from

his People he hath evaded ffiy Berith. Rom.
iv. II. And he received the Sign of Cir-^

cumcifion, a Seal of the Righteoufnefs of the

Faith which he had.—As this Sign preferv-

ed Abraham^ Seed, fo during Minority,

the Parents were to fuffer, as F^xod. iv.

24. in Mofes's cafej this Sign was a Re-
newal in the Law as well as all the Reft.

jfohn vii. 22. Mofes therefore gave unto

you
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you Q'rcwndjion, not becaufe it 'was of
Mofes, but of the Fathers. To fulfil

this Law, Chrifl was circumcifed, and

Liuke ii. 22. was prefented to fehovah as

Firft-born, offered a Sacrifice ^c»

Exod. ii. 24. vi. 5. Hearing the groan-

ing of the Ifraelites^ made Jehovah re-

member the Berith which induced

him to fend Mofes and to deUver their

Firft-born from being murdered, andthem
all from Slavery.

Exod, iii. 15. Jehovah - - the Aleim of
Abraham, the Aleim of Ifaac, the Aleim

d/' Jacob, hathfent me unto you: this is my
Namefor ever^ and this 7ny Memorial un^

to all Generations,

Man's fprinkling, and fehovah's feeing

the Blood of the Pafcal Lamb, Exod. xii.

1 3 . ^?2d the Blood Jhall be unto you for

mi^ a T^oken^ a Sign upon the Houfes

where you are ; and when I fee the Bkod
I will pafs over yoUy and the Plague (hall

not be upon you to defiroy you j and
this day jhall be unto you for a Memorial^

as above.

Mofes on the part of the Aleim^ fetting

up, and the People who were bit looking

at the brafen Serpent lived, Numb. xxi.

9. And Mofes made a Serpent of Brafs,

And put it upon a Pole -j and it came to

pafs.
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pafs, that if a Serpent had bitten any Man^
when he beheld the Serpent of Brafsy he

lived. Ifa. xlv. 22. Look unto me^ and be

faved all the ends of the Earthy for I a?n

Aleim, and none elfe. John iii. 14. ^nd
as Mofes lifted up the Serpent in the WiU
dernefsy even fo mujl the Son of Man be

lifted up : that whofoever believeth in him,

fkould not perif.\ but have everlaJiing^Life,

The Blood of the Berith fprinkled upon
the People &c. and their beholding it in-

duced Jehovah to renew the ceremonial

Inftitutions, Emblems, Sacrifices (^c. corn-

prehended under the word Law &c. Ex-
od. xxiv. 8. ^nd Mofes took the Bloody and
fprinkled on the Feople^ and faid^ Behold

the Blood oj Berith.

As Jehovah made the Aleim of Abra-
ham, of IfaaCy and of Jacob, his Name
and his Memorial for ever ; fo he order'd,

Exod. xxviii. the Names of the

Children of Ifrael to be graven on two
Stones, and the Stones to be put on the

Shoulders of the Ephod, Stones of Me-
morial unto the Children of Ifrael -, and
Aaron was to bear their Names before

Jehovah upon his two Shoulders, for l

Memorial \ and twelve Stones to be fixed

in Aaron'% Breafl-plate, and the Name of
one of the Tribes to be engraved upon

each
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each Stone, and Aaron was to bear the

Names of the Children of Ifrael in the

Breafl- plate of Judgment when he went
into the holy Place, for a Memorial to

the Faces of 'Jehovah continually.

Exod. XXX. 12. When thou fialt take

the Sum (heads) of the Children cf Ifrael,

of thofe that are vifited^ then each Manpall
give an Expiation of his Body to fehovab

that there be no Plague half
a Jhekel a Heave-offering to fe-
hovah thou Jhalt employ it for the

niij? Service of the Tabernacle of the In^

fitution, and it floall be to the Children of
Ifraelfor a Memorial to the Faces of feho-
vah, to atone for their Bodies. [The Ac-
knowledgment of a Price to be paid when
God (hould vifit or call to an account.]

Levit. ii. r. Of a Meat-offering to fe~
hovah offine Flour, lijith Oil and Frankin-

cenfe : Priefi to take a Handful of Flour,

and of Oil, and all the Incenfe j and the

Priefi fiall burn the Memorial of it upon

the Altar) an Offering made by Fire, of a
fweet favour {TV*^ Reek, Vapour, that

which Light and Spirit carry to the Nofe,
and gives the Senfation of Smell) to fe-*

hotmh J the Pvcmnant to Aaron and his

Sons.

'
• Ver,
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Fer. 4. So of an Oblation of a Meat-
offering baked in the Oven,— in the Pan,

—in the Frying-pan. 9. ^nd the Priejl

Jhall takefr0711 the Meat-offering a Memo-
rial thereof^ and fiall bwn upon the Altar :

an Offering made by Fire, of a fweet Sa~

'uour unto Jehovah.

Ver. 12. As for the Oblation of Firji-

fruits, ye jhall offer them unto Jehovah :

but they jhall not ajcend on the Altar for a
fweet Savour, '\[hou jJjalt offer for the

Meat-offering of thy firji Fruits, green

Ears of Corn dried by the Fire, even Corn

beaten out of full Ears &c And the

Priejijhall burn the Memorial of it, part

of the beaten Corn thereof &c. a?i Of-
fering made by Fire unto Jehovah.

Levit. v. I. If a Body fin 5. he

jhall confefs that he hathjinned in that thing,

and he jhall bring a Lamb for
a Sin-offering : and the Priejijhallmake an
Atonement for him concerning his Sin.

If not able, two Turtle Doves, or

one for a Sin-offering, and the dther for a

Burnt-offering, and it jhall bejorgiven
him. If not able,- a tenth part ofan
Ephah offine Flour, and the PriejijJjall

take his handful of it, a Mefnorial thereof-,

and itjhall bejorgiven hi?n,

Levit.
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Levit. vi. 14. 'This the Law of the

Meat-offering : hefiall take of it his

handful^ of the Flour &c. andJhallburn

it upon the Altar, a fweet Savoury (an O-
dour of Reft) the Memorial of it unto Je-

hovah. Hebr. x. 3. But in thofe {Shd.-

dows. Sacrifices &c.) there is a Remem-
brance again made of Sins every Tear,

Levit. xxiv. 5. And thou fhalt take fine

Floury and hake twelve Cakes-, andthou

fidaltfet them, upon the pure Table, to

the Faces of Jehovah :- and itjhall befor
Breadfor a Memorial, an Offering made
by Fire unto Jehovah.

Levit. xxvi. When the Cafe is ftated or

predidled, That ifthe Ifralites ftiould ferve

other Aleim, or negle<5t the Service of fe-
hovah &c. and fhould be diminiftied by-

War &c. and carry'd into Captivity; and

the Remainder fhould confefs and be hum^
bled, that would make fehovah call to

mind. ver» 42. Then will I remember my
Purifier of Jacob, and alfo my Purifier of
Ifaac, and alfo my Purifier of Abraham
will I remember ; and I will remember the

Land. 1 willnot caft them away
to make ineffeclual my Purifier of them :

for I Jehovah their Aleim. But I will

remember for them the Purifier of their

Ancefiors

,

thefe the Statutes, and
judgments.
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yudgmentSy and Laws, which Jehovah
made between him and the Children of Ifra-

el, in Mount Sinai, by the hand of Mofes.

So to bring Iniquity to remembrance,

if guilty, by a typical Aft to punifh j if

innocent, to free, to give Conception ^c.
Numb. V. 15.' It is an Offering of

yealoufy, an Offering of Memorial, bring-

ing Iniquity to Remembrance, And the

Priefi jhall fet the Woman to the Faces of
Jehovah,

—

and put the Offering of Memo-
rial in her hands, andjhall wave the Of-
fering to the Faces of Jehovah j and offer

it near the Altar, And the Prieji Jhall

take a handful of the Offering, the Memo-
rial thereof, and burn it upon the Altar ;

and afterwurds Jhall cauje the Woman to

drink the Water ^^^--then it Jhall come to

pafs, if &c. if &c.
Numb. X. 9. Ifye go to War in your

hand againji an Fnemy that oppreffeth you^

then Jhall ye blow an Alarm with the Trum-
pets ', and yejloall be remembred to the Fa-
ces of Jehovah your Aleim, andye Jhall be

favedfrom your Enemies, Alfo in the day

of your Gladnefs, and inyour Jolemn Days,
and in the beginning of your Months, ye

jhall blow with the Trumpets over your

Burnt"offerings, and over the .Sacrifices of
your Peace-offerings ; that they may be to

you
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you for a Memorial before your Aleim, /
am Jehovah j'^'^^r Aleim.

Numb. XV. 38 Bid them that they

make them Di^i^ a Flower on the Sleeves

of their Garments, and that they

put upon the Flower of the Sleeves a Rib-

bon of blue ; and it fiall be unto you for a
Flower (Light) thatye may look upon it^ and
remember all the Commandments of Jehovah,

and do them : and that ye feek not ajter

your own Heart, ^nd your own Eyes, aftei'

which ye ufe to go a whoring : That ye may
remember and do all my Co?nmandmentSy

and be holy unto your Aleim.

As the Deliverance from Bondage &c,
in Egypt, was made a Type of the grand

Deliverance from the Slavery to Satan and

Sin J fo when the Children were to afk

their Parents, What mean you by thefe

Services (^c. their Anfwer was alfo to be

emblematical ; they were to tell them
what the Aleim had done typically for

them in Egypt. So in Deuter. Sec. all

the Actions of Mercy and Benignity to

Strangers, to Servants, and to the Poor

are enforced by the Memorial of that De-
liverance, fince completed.

The Book of the King's Records, alfo

called Chronicles, is exprelTed by this

Word, Efiher vi. i. The Book of the Re-

cords
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Records of the Accounts of the Days. As
the Chaldeans writ this Word with a T
for the t, fo pDl is fo ufed ; and alfo for

a Memorial. Ezr, iv. 15. TI6^/ fearch

may be made iri the Book of the Records

of thy Fathers ; and thou /halt find in the

Book of the Hi/iory. vi. 2. And there

was found in a Coffer of Writing in the

Palace^ in the Province of Media, a Roll.

And thus was it Written therein, T\IT\'2'\

a Memorial, in the firfl Tear of King
Cyrus.

Exod. xvii. 14. Write thisfor a Me-
morial (that which is recorded) in a Book.

Ecclef. T . II. Inhere is not Hijiory of
former Ihings ; neither fiall there be liif-

tory of things that are to come, with

thofe thatjhall come after. Mai. iii. 16.

And Jehovah hearkned and heard it,

and a Book of that which is recorded was
Written to the Ufe of his Faces for them

thatfeared Jehovah, and to the Thi?ikers

upon his Name. So he who writ, kept,

and produced the Records, is called, 2

Sam. viii. 16. xx. 24. i Ki?igs iv. 3.

I Chr. xviii. 15 "l*DtD the Remembran-
cer.

This Word is us*d in the Pfalms, &c.

to the higheft Purpofes j which I muft

Vol. viii. B b leave

^\'
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leave to be explained hereafter. Pfal.

viii. 4. cxliv. 3. What is Man, that

thou art mindful of him ? and the Son

of Man that thou vifiteji him^ Hebr.
ii. 6.

Pfal. XX. 3. Remember all thy Of-
ferings, and accept thy burnt Sacrifice,

Selah,

7. Some truji in Chariots and fome in

Horfes: but we will remember the Name
of "Jehovah our Aleim.

XXX. ^. Sing unto feho'oah, ye Saints

of his, . and confefs to the Memmzial of
his holy One. cxvii. 1 2. Rejoice in feho^ah,

ye Righteous -y and cotfefs to the Memorial

of his holy One.

xxxviii. I. A Song to the beloved ^'>'2]Tw

to him who makes others be remembrcd.

Ixxi. i. T^o the Conqueror^ to the beloved,

to him who jjiakes others be remembred.

I Par. 1 6. 4. And he appointed to the Faces

of the Ark of Jehovah of the Levites Mi-
nijlers, and to him who makes others be

remembred, and to confefs, (^c. Amos
vi. 10. Hold thy Tongue j becaufe 7iot for
him, who caufes others to be remembred in

the Name of Jehovah.

cii. 12. But thou, O Jehovah, /halt

endure for ever, and the Me?72orial of
thei
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thee throughout all Ge?jerations. cxxxv. 13,

Thy Name, O Jehovah, Jor ever, thy

Memorial, O Jehovah, to Getieration and
Generation.

cv. 8. He hath been mindful to Agei

of his Purifier, of the fecret Perfon to be

revealed, > commanding to a thoufand Gene^

rations : which he cut off with Abraham,
and his having [worn to Ifaac : and con-

firmed it to Jacob for a Statute, to Ifrael

a Purifier of Ages,

cvi. 4^. And he remembredfor them his

Purifier, and repented according to the

Multitude of his Mercies.

cxi. 5. He gives fj'lD Prey to them thdt

fear him : He will befor ever mindful of
his Purifier.

cxii. 6. He fioall not fail for ever:

He fimll be for ever remembred who makes

othersjuft.

cxv. 1 2. Jehovah hath been mindful of
us, he will blefs, he will blefs the Houfe of .

Ifrael, Sec.
^

cxix. 49. Remember ^"21 the fiecref Per-

fon, &CC. unto thy Servant, upon whom
thou hafl caufed me to hope.

Cant. i. 2. T^hy Love is better than Wine,

We will be glad and rejoice in thee

,

B b 2 wc
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nve will remember thy Love more than Wine,

the uprighteoiis love thee.

Ifa. xxvi. 8. Alfo in the Way oj yudg-^

ments O 'Jehovah we waited for thee.

To thy Name and to thy Memorial is

the Defire of my Frame^ (Aft'ed:ions)

with my Body (Frame or Affedtions) have

I defired thee in the Night. Alfo with

my Spirit in my inner Fart will I feek

thee. And 13. 07ily in thee will we make
^ Memorial of thy JSajne.

Jer. xxxi. 20. 1 do earnelily remem-

ber him fill : therefore my Bowels found

for him ; / willfurely have Mercy on him^

faith Jehovah. Luke i. 54. He hath hol-

pen bis Servant Ifrael in remembrajice of
his Mercy.

Ezek. xvi. 60, Neverthiefs^ I will re-

member^ 7, the SubHance of my Purifer,

')m^^ that coming of thee in the Days of
thy Touth : And I will raife up unto thee

an everlajling Purifer.

Hofea xii. 5. And he was a Prince 0-

ver the Agent and prevailed. He wept

and made Supplication to him : at Bethel

he found him ; and there he 77ja?iiftfed

himfelf imto him^ even Jehovah the Aleim

of Hofs-y Jehovah is his Memorial, (or

remembred him.j

The
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The Worfhippers of the Names, be-

fide their Sacrifices, Cup, &c. had fome
Reprefentation of a Memorial, from which
they expe6ted fome Benefit. Ifa. Ivii. 8.

Behind the Doors alfo, and the Pojls, haji

thou fet up ]TiDt th^^ Remembrance, u.
Of whom hajl thou been afraid^ orfeared^

that thou hafi lied^ a?td hajl not remem-
hred me, nor laid it to thy Heart? Ezek.

xvi. 17. A?id made to thy jelf Images

*y2\ of a Male (or of him, or that which
was to be remembred.)

Though fehovah could not forget his

Purifier, yet according to the Adions of

particular Nations or Men, their remem-
bring the Purifier was the Motive to in-

duce the Aleim to remember him on their

Account, forget their Sins, fupply what
they wanted, give them Life, G?f. fo

others forgetting the Purifier, was the

Motive to induce the Aleim to for-

get him on their Account, remember
their Sins, and deftroy them here and
hereafter.

Deut. iv. 23. Take heed to yourfehesy

left ye forget the Furifier of Jehovah
your Aleim, which he cut off with you.—-_ -^o. If thou turn to Jehovah thf

Aleim, Jehovah thy Aleim, mer-

ciful
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ciful Alelm, he will not jorfake thee,

neither defiroy thee, nor Jorget the Pu-

rifier of thy Fathers, which fware unto

them.

viii. 1 1 . Beware that thou forget not

Jehovah thy Aleim, in not keeping his

Commandments, and his judgments, and

his Statutes. 18. But thou fhalt re-

member Jehovah thy Alelm. If thou

at all forget Jehovah thy Aleim,

1 teftify againfl you this Day, that ye

fhall furely ^eriflo.

2 Kings xvii. 38. And the Purifier

that I have cut off with you, ye fhall not

forget.

Pfal. ix. 17. T^he wickedfl:all he turned

into Hell, all the Nations that forget the

Aleim.

X. J I. He hathfaid in his Heart, the

Aleim hath forgotten : he hideth his Face,

he will never fee.

xliv. 20. If we haveforgotten the Name
of our Aleim,

—

-fhall not the Alelm fearcb
this out? for he knoweth the Secrets of
the Heart.

Jer. I. 5. Come, and let us join our-

felves to Jehovah, the Purifier of Ages,

who fi:all not be forgotten.

So
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So in Phrafes, Jfa, xxxviii. 17. Tte

haft embraced in hove my Body from the

Fit of Gorniption : for thou hall call all

, my Sins behind thy Back.

Jer. xxiii. 39. iherefore^ behold I, even I
will utterly forget you, and Iwillforfakeyou,

and the City that I gave to your Fathers,

from before my Faces, And I will bring

an everlafting Reproach upon you, and a
perpetual Shame, which pall not be for-
gotten.

All the typical Things, Adions for

Memorials of the Purifier, and all the

Laws to enforce the Obfervation of them
before he came, are fince reduced to one,

predicted fer. xxxi. 31, 32, 33, 34. ci-

ted Hebr. viii. 8, &c. and the Obfer-

vance, which was typified by writing the

Tables, and in fhort is, / will give my
Laws into their Minds, and write them upon

their Hearts; and now they fay we are

told, that remembring the Purifier, or

putting the Aleim in mind of him, in this

one Memorial, which includes the whole,

lignifies little or nothing.

Thefe forts of Hebrew Evidence, which
carry the Ideas of Perfons, Things, and
Anions with them, cannot be underflood

by one who is a Stranger to the Methods
of
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of Antiquity, and who never ftudied any

thing but the juggling Artifices of a Je-

fuit ; fo ^tis not in the power of any fuch,

by any Artifices, when Evidence of this

fort is produced to any who underftand

Antiquity, to evade or change their Ideas

•f the Subjed:.

F I N I S.
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